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J o i n s  
H i j a c k e d
H u n t
SFU Students
A TLA N TIC  C IT Y , N .J . A P) 
S k illed  t r a d e s m e n  f ro m  372 lo ca l 
un ions o f th e  U n ited  A uto W ork ­
e r s  to d a y  en d o rsed  UAW, P r e s i ­
d e n t W a lte r  P . R e u th e r ’s th r e a t  
to  p u ll h is  1,400,000 m e m b e rs  
o u t of th e  A FL-CIO .
T h e  ac tio n  c a m e  in  a  re so lu ­
tion  a d o p te d  a t  th e  c losing  se s­
sion  of th e  U AW ’s 12th in te rn a ­
tio n a l sk illed  t r a d e s  con fe ren ce .
T h e  re so lu tio n  u rg e d  th a t  a  
UAW  g e n e r a l  co n v en tio n  in 
A p ril g ive  th e  u n io n ’s in te rn a ­
tio n a l ex ecu tiv e  b o a rd  a u th o rity  
to  w ith d ra w  th e  UAW  fro m  th e  
fe d e ra tio n , if  an d  w h en  i t  sees
fit.. ' ■;
P a s s a g e  w as q u ick . No one 
spoke  a g a in s t  it .
BULLETIN  
VANCOUVER (CP)—A boy. 
colt of classes scheduled Mon­
day by Simon Fraser Univer­
sity students w as tem porarily  
postponed today pending ap­
peals of five fired teaching  
assistants for reinstatem ent.
Lone
Kills Four
TOO BIG FOR ITS ROOTS
T a lk  about be in g  c u t  dow n 
to  s ize  . . . . w ell, : th is  is  it. 
W hen a  tre e  in side  c ity  lim its  
g e ts  a  little  too b ig  fo r its  
ro o ts , th ere  i.s a n  in e v ita b le
seque l, a s  show n aboye . A 
firm  of sp e c ia lis t  t r e e  s u r ­
geons w a s  c a lle d  in  b y  th e  
c ity  to  . d o  th e  a m p u ta tio n  an d  
th e  lo p p ed  p o rtio n  o f th e  e lm
can  be, se e n  o n  its w a y  dow n. 
L ocation  is  on E ll io t A ve. 
be tw een  P a n d o sy  and  R ic h te r , 
n e a r  M ill C reek .
In JFK
TO R O N TO  (C P ) r -F p u r  p e r ­
sons d ied  and  th r e e  w e re  in  
jU red  to d a y  w hen  f i r e  e ru p te d  in 
tw o  ho u ses in T o ro n to ’s e a s t  
en d .
T he  f i r s t  f ire , d is c o v e re d  in  
a  o n e -s to rey  b u n g a lo w  a b o u t 4 
a .m .,  k illed  a 28-year-qld  n iirse , 
M a r g a re t  R e illy . A fr ien d , L ou­
ise  J a m e s  of O ak v ille , is in  poo r 
con d itio n  in  h o sp ita l .
An h o u r la t e r ,  a  tw o-s to rey  
ro o m in g  house , a b o u t 15 b lo ck s  
a w a y  fro m  th e  f i r s t  fire , w en t 
u p  in  f la m e s . M iss in g  a n d  p r e  
su m ed  d e a d  a r e  N o rm a  B a rto n  
3G, P h il ip  P e t t i t ,  34, and  D o r­
o thy  N oonan , 30. .
R o b e r t M cN ab , 36, is in ho s­
p ita l w ith  b u rn s  to  h is fa ce , 
a rm s  a n d  body . F r a n k  A nderr 
son, 53, w ho fe ll 15 fee t f ro m  a 
second  s to re y  w indow  w h ile  
c lim b in g  dow n a  b e d sh e e t, is in  
h o sp ita l w ith  an  in ju re d  h ip .
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  M ore  
th a n  2,000 S im o n  F r a s e r  U n iv e r­
s ity  s tu d e n ts  r o a r e d  a p p ro v a l 
F r id a y  for. a  p la n  to b o y co tt 
c la s se s  M o n d ay  fo r  a n  in d e f l 
n ite  d u ra t io n  u n le s s  five  f ired  
te a c h in g  a s s is ta n ts  a r e  re in ­
s ta te d .
S ta n  W ong, p re s id e n t  o f th e  
S F U  s tu d e n ts ’ co u n c il, r e a d  a 
copy  o f a  le t te r  a n d  re so lu tio n  
d ra f te d  a t  a n  e m e rg e n c y  m e e t­
ing  of th e  co u n c il F r id a y  m o rn ­
in g  to  a  m a s s  m e e tin g  o f s tu ­
d e n ts  a t  th e  noon h o u r.
’The re s o lu tio n  a s k e d  th e  S FU  
b o a rd  o f  g o v e rn o rs  to  im m e d i­
a te ly  ra d , f iijco n d itib n a lly  re in ­
s ta te  t h e ’ fiVe te a c h in g  a s s is t­
a n ts . I t  s a id  i f  th e  g o v e rn o rs  
f a i l  to  do  so, th e  c o u n c il w ill ca ll 
fo r  im m e d ia te  b o y c o tt ac tio n  
b y  th e  u n iv e r s ity ’s  4,200 s tu ­
d en ts .
T he  te a c h in g  a s s is ta n ts —Jo h n  
E d m o n d , (C hristopher H ux ley , 
M a r tin  L o n ey , G eo ff M e rc e r  
an d  P h i l  S ta n w o rth —w e re  f ire d  
fo llow ing  d e m o n s tra t io n s  e a r l ie r
th is  w e e k  a t  T em p le to n  H igh  
School.
M r. L o n ey , 23, fa c e s  tw o 
c h a rg e s  o f c re a t in g  a  d is tu rb ­
a n c e  a t  t h e . sch o o l. Tw o SFU  
s tu d e n ts  w e re  a lso  a r r e s te d .  .
T h e  s tu d e n ts  s a id  th e y  w e re  
p ro te s tin g  th e  su sp en sio n  of 
G ra d e  12 s tu d e n t P e te r  H a in e s , 
17. \
’T he y o u th  \v as  su sp en d ed  
M a rc h  3 a f te r  h e  h a n d e d  o u t 25 
co p ies  o f a  10-page p u b lica tio n  
c r i tic iz in g  a  te a c h e r ’s v iew s  on 
p o e try  a n d  th e  S F U  s tu d e n ts  
s a id  th e y  r e g a r d e d  th e  in c id e n t 
a s  a  b r e a c h  o f fre e d o m  of 
sp e e c h .
A t th e  s a m e  t im e  a s  th e  s tu ­
d e n t r a l ly  a t  th e  c a m p u s , S F U  
d e p a r tm e n t  h e a d s  w e re  h u d d led  
in  a  c lo sed  m e e tin g  w ith  D r. 
P a ti- ic k  M cT ag g a rt-C o w an , u n i­
v e rs ity  p re s id e n t.
T h e y  w e re  b e lie v e d  to  b e  d is ­
c u s s in g  th e  re s ig n a tio n  o f  P ro ­
fe s s o r  T , B . B o tto m o re  a s  d e a n  
of a r t s .
P ro f .  B o tto m o re  sa id  in  a  p r e ­
p a re d  s ta te m e n t  h e  to o k  t h e  
s te p  “ to  d is a s so c ia te  m y s e lf  e n ­
t i r e ly  f ro m  th e  ac tio n  o f th e  
b o a rd  o f g o v e rn o rs .’’ H e  s a id  h e  
w o u ld  co n tin u e  a s  p ro fe s so r  an d  
h e a d  o f th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f p o lit­
ic a l  s c ie n c e , socio logy  a n d  a n ­
th ro p o lo g y .
H A L IFA X  (C P ) — T h e  a i r  
fo rc e  an d  c o a s t  g u a rd  re s u m e d  
th e  h u n t to d a y  in  o c e a n  w a te rs  
off N oya S c o tia  fo r  th e  h ija c k e d  
fish in g  v e s s e l C ap e  S p ry .
An, R C A F  s p o k e s m a n  sa id  a 
g ia n t A rgus a n ti- s u b m a r in e  a i r ­
c r a f t  h a s  b e e n  s e n t  f ro m  G re e n ­
w ood, N .S ., to  sc o u r  th e  a r e a  
a b o u t 150 m ile s  s o u th e a s t  of th e  
p ro v in ce . T h e  c o a s t  g u a rd  c u t­
t e r  ’th o m a s  G a rle to n  a lso  le f t  
Y a rm o u th , N .S ., to  jo in  th e  
s e a rc h .
T h e  i02-foo t C ap e  S p ry , n o r ­
m a lly  m a n n e d  b y  a  c re w  Of 10, 
w a s  sto len — a p p a re n t ly  b y  o n e  
m a n —fro m  h e r  w h a r f  in  th e  
so u th  sh o re  p o r t  o f L o c k e p o rt 
F r id a y .
P u rs u in g  R C M P  o f f i c e r s  
a b o a rd  th e  c o a s t  g u a rd  c u t te r  
R a p id  w e re  fo rc e d  to  le a v e  th e  
c h a se  la te  F r id a y  w h en  th e  v e s ­
s e l’s fue l su p p ly  r a n  dow n 
T h e  R C A F  sp o k e sm a n  s a id  
th e  A rg u s w o u ld  a t te m p t to  find  
th e  C ape S;pry a n d  m e s s a g e  h e r  
p osition  to  th e  C a rle to n , c a r r y  
in g  s e v e ra l  R C M P  o ff ic e rs .
N E W  ORLEAN S (AIM - -  A 
Ih rce -ju d g c  ti'ib iiual ru led  iii a 
p ro liin in a ry  h e a rin g  F r id a y  tiia t 
w e a lth y  re tired  businos.-, leacU-r 
C lay  L.. Shaw m u s t s ta n d  tr ia l ,  
th e  f i r s t  m an to do  so in eon- 
n ee tio n  w ith the a s s a s s in a tio n  of 
P re s id e n t  John  F . K ennedy .
S haw  is c h a rg e d  w ith  coti- 
s i) ira c y  to m u rd e r  th e  p re s i­
d en t.
J u d g e  B ern a rd  J .  B a g e r t  sa id  
a t  th e  conclusion of th e  four-day
hcai’ing ; “ T h is  c o u rt finds sufli- 
licut ev id cn io  lias been  prc- 
sei'.ted to  e s ta b lish  i)r()bable 
rau se  th a t a c r im e  h a d ’ been 
c o m m itte d .’’
The ru lin g  cam e  on S h a w ’s 
.54111 b ir th d a y .
The d ec is io n  w as ii firs t-ro u n d  
v ic to ry  fo r J im  (’ a r r iso n , th is  
tow n’s six -foot-six  d is t r ic t  at- 
to rn ey . G a rr iso n  s ta r t le d  th e  
w orld  a m on th  ago w ith  a s ta te ­
m en t th a t  he  h ad  “ so lv e d '' th e
Destroyer Hit, Planes Lost 
As Vietnam War Speeds Up
SAIGON (AIM -  T w o A m e r­
ic an  p lanes w e re  lo s t and  a 
n av y  ijestroyer w as h it by 
c o a s ta l  gunfire off N o rth  V ie t­
n a m  F rid ay  as th e  w a r  in Ixith 
N o rth  and South V ie tn am  as- 
su itied  new in te n s ity , lh(' U.S 
tn ili ta ry  
d a \ .
h e a v ie s t sk irm ish e s  in th e  c e n t­
ra l h ig h la n d s . A m e ric a n  p lan es  
cotitim ied bom bing  ra id s  o v e r 
the N o rth , d e s |iite  h e a v y  
w ea th e r.
r i N l ’O IN T S It 111) LI IADEU
In th(' o th e r develo tim c 'n ls
eo tnm and  re i« u te d  to - 'th e  U .S, m ission  in S aigon  to 
ida> o ftie iid ly  |)in|Miinted N orth  
T he d e s tro y e r S to d d a rd  took Vietnanie.s<> G en. N guyen  C.'hi 
n hole in her side aiMive the T hanh  as  the le ad e r of all Uoin 
w a te r l in e  as she iia tro lli-d  a long  im inist force.-, in South  V ie tn am  
th e  sou theiii end ol N oitli Vlet-
Kenned.y a ssa ss in a tio n , w ould 
m ak e  a rrc .s ts , and w ould  o b ta in  
conv ic tions.
G a rr iso n , unorthodox  an d  con ­
tro v e rs ia l in h is five y e a r s  as 
d is tr ic t a tto rn ey , took an  u n ­
usua l s te p  in ask ing  fo r th e  p re ­
lim in a ry  h e a r in g —a ta c t ic  u su ­
ally  r e s o r te d  to by d e fe n c e  la w ­
yers .
“ I w ill file  a bill o f in fo rm a ­
tio n ,’’ G a rr iso n  told r e p o r te r s  
sho rtly  a f te r  the tr ib u n a l a n ­
nounced its  un an im o u s d ec is io n , 
l ie  w ould not say w hen  th e  a c ­
tion w ould be taken .
A rra ig n m e n t and tr ia l  com e 
iifte r\v a rd . N o d a te s  w e re  se t.
A fter th e  decis ion . B ill G u r- 
v ich, ch ie f invo.stigator for G a r ­
riso n ’s o ffice , told ro |x ir te rs :  
"W e w on. If we h ad  n eed ed  
m ore  goods we w ould  h a v e  
b ro u g h t th e m  in.’’
P e r r y  IJaym ond  R u sso , 25, 
w as G a r r is o n ’s s t a r  w itn e ss . 
R usso , a B a to n  R oiige in su rn n e e  
sa le sm n n , to ld  the co u rt he w as  
p resen t in the N ew  O rle a n s  
a p a r tm e n t of D avid W. F e r r ic  
in m id - S ep tem b e r l!)(i:i. and  
h ea rd  L ee 11 a r e y O sw ald , 
Shaw  and  K errie |)lo tting  to  n.-o 
.-assin .ile  K ennedy.
China's Army 
Gains Ground
W ith its  so p h is tic a te d  r a d a r  I boa t.
eq u ip m en t, d e s ig n e d  fo r  s e a rc h ­
ing  o u t en em y  s u b m a r in e s ,  a n  
A rgus could  k e e p  th e  C ap e  S p ry  
u n d e r su rv e illa n c e  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  n ig h t if n e c e s s a ry . B u t th is  
w ould “ d ep en d  o n  co n d itio n s ,” 
th e  sp o k esm an  s a id , .
T he sh ip ’s o w n e rs  a n d  h e r  
re g u la r  c a p ta in  s a id  i t  w ou ld  re - , 
q u ire  “ m a g n if ic e n t”  s e a m a n -  
sh ip  fo r one  m a n  to  h a n d le  th e  
199-ton v e sse l, a n d  d o q b te d  o n ly  
one w as  in v o lv ed . B u t a second  
tr a w le r , w h ich  s ig h te d  th e  C ape 
L o ck p o rt h a rb o r ,  r e p o r te d  only  
one m a n  on th e  20 -year-o ld  v e s­
se l.-
A no ther sp o k e sm a n  sa id  th a t  
if th e  t r a w le r  w a s  in  th e  h a n d s  
of one m a n , h e  “ is e i th e r  in­
c red ib ly  lu ck y  o r  in c re d ib ly  in­
g en io u s .”
S tro n g  n o r th w e s te r ly  w inds 
a n d  freez in g  s p r a y  w e re  r e ­
p o rte d  in  th e  a r e a  to d a y . B u t 
th e  a ir -s e a  re s c u e  c e n tr e  sa id  
w e a th e r  “ sh o u ld n ’t  p r e s e n t  to o  
m u ch  of a  p ro b le m ” fo r  th e  
v esse l, d e s c r ib e d  b y  h e r  re g u ­
la r  sk ip p e r  a s  a  “ good  s e a
Target For Alberta Socreds
HONG KONG (A P ) — M ain ­
lan d  b ro a d c a s ts  c la im e d  to d ay  
th e  C o m m u n is t C h inese  a rm y  
h as ta k e n  o v e r f a rm s  a n d  fa c ­
to r ie s  in th re e  m o re  so u th e a s t­
e rn  p ro v in ces . I f  tru e , it  m e a n s  
th a t M ao T se -tu n g  h a s  e s ta b ­
lish ed  con tro l o f p roduc tion  a t  
gu im oin t o v e r a va.st a r e a  of 
so u th e rn  C hina.
T h e  r i 'ix ir ts  re in fo rced  the 
conviction  a m o n g  o b se rv e rs  of 
C h in a ’s b it te r  in te rn a l s t ru g g le  
th a t th e  2„50(),000-man a rm y  h ad  
becom e th e  p rin c ip a l in s tru ­
m e n t of the C o m m u n is t p a r ty  
c h a ir m a n ’s " g r o a t  p ro le ta r ia n  
c u ltu ra l re v o lu tio n ,”  a  p u rg e  of 
so -ca lled  re a c t io n a ry  e le m e n ts  
in C h inese  life.
T h e  S o c ia l C re d it g o v e rn m e n t 
p la c e d  h e a v y  e m p h a s is  on th e  
im p o r ta n c e  o f  p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  
an d  th e  d ig n ity  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l 
in a  m a s s iv e  w h ite  p a p e r  ta b le d  
in th e  A lb e rta  le g is la tu re  F r i ­
d ay ,
P re m ie r  E , C. M an n in g  ca lled  
the ija p e r , a lo n g  w ith  13 vo luum c 
of s u p p o r tin g  in fo rm a tio n , th e  
m o s t s ig n if ic a n t a n d  im p o r ta n t 
d o c u m e n t p ro d u c e d  in  h is  m o re  
th a n  30 y e a r s  in  g o v e rn m e n t 
T h e  p a p e r  s a y s  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t w ill av o id  in v o lv e m e n t in
Girl-ln-Well 
Survives Ordeal
an y  ec o n o m ic  fu n c tio n s  w h ich  it  
fee ls  a r e  b e t te r  p e rfo rm e d  by  
in d iv id u a ls  an d  a sso c ia tio n s , b u t u n a b le  to  p a y .
W h at h a p p e n s  w h en  th e  v e s ­
se l is f in a llp  in te rc e p te d  r e ­
m a in s  a  th o rn e y  le g a l p ro b ­
le m . .
A s p o k e s m a n  fo r  th e  p ro -  
s a id  F r id a y  th e  le g a l s ta te  of 
th e  p u rs u it ,  w ith  th e  sto len  sh ip  
f a r  in to  in te rn a t io n a l  w a te r s ,  is 
“ v a g u e .”
RCMP ASKED HELP
T he R C A F  s ix ik e sm an  sa id  
to d ay  th e  c o a s t  g u a rd  h a d  a c te d  
on th e  r e q u e s t  f ro m  th e  R C M P . 
T lie R C M P  sa id  e a r l ie r  th e  
fo rce  h a d  th e  r ig h t  to  c h a se  a 
C an a d ia n  v e s s e l in to  in te rn a ­
tio n a l w a te r s  b u t o n ce  th e  c h a se  
w as b ro k e n  i t  w ou ld  no t b e  r e ­
su m ed .
H o w ev e r, s e a r c h  an d  re s c u e
re s e rv e s  fo r th e  g o v e rn m e n t a  
d is c ip l in a ry  ro le  in  p re v tn tin g
a b u se s  of e co n o m ic  fre e d o m , ________ _
L e g is la tu r e s  w e re  a lso  in  s e s - lo f f i 'c i 'a iV 'h e re  s^aid th e  s e a r c h  
sion  in  P r in c e  E d w a rd  Is la n d ,
N o v a  S co tia , N ew  B ru n sw ick ,
O n ta rio , M a n ito b a , S a sk a tc h e ­
w an  and  B rit is h  C o lum bia ,
T h e  A lb e rta  w h ite  p a p e r  a d ­
v o c a te s  a c o m p u te r  - o ix jra tcd - 
a n d -m a in ta in c d  n a tio n a l in v en ­
to ry  of m a n p o w e r re q u ire m e n ts , 
re s o u rc e s  a n d  tr a in in g  o p p o r­
tu n itie s ,
MUST PROVIDE SERVICES
fo r th e  C ap e  S p ry  w a s  n o t 
h a lte d  F r id a y , b u t  on ly  “ tern - 
p o ra r ily  su sp e n d e d . T h e y  sa id  
n e ith e r  th e  R a p id  n o r  th e  a ir-  
c ra f t  in v o lv ed  in  th e  o p e ra tio n  
F r id a y  h a d  b e e n  c a lle d  off th e  
h u n t a n d  th e re fo re  th e  in itia l 
p u rsu it h a d  n o t b een  b ro k en .
T he  th e f t  r e c a l le d  th e  1936 h i­
ja c k in g  of th e  B rit is h  t r a w le r  
G irl P a t .
S co ttish  s e a m a n  C ap t. G eo rge  
(D od) O rb o rn e  a n d  h is  b ro th e r  
s to le  th e  66-foot v e s s e l fro m  
G rim sb y , E n g la n d , a n d  sa ile d  
h e r  5,000 m ile s  a c ro s s  th e  A t­
la n tic  to  B r it is h  G u y a n a  w ith  
th e  a id  of o n ly  a  schoo l a tla s . 
O rb o rn e  w as se n te n c e d  to  18 
m o n th s in  p r is o n  fo r  th e  th e f t 
ia te r  th e  s a m e  y e a r ;
But You'd Never Know It There
S p rin g  m a y  b e  ju s t  a ro u n d  th e
llillll. '.'.5 liulcs linltllW i'Sl of 
D ung lloi, T lii'io  W 'li ' no < ;n.- 
iiiilU cs, a s|HiK(‘>iniui Miiil, mid 
th e  shi|> I'ontiiiued " fu lly  o p e r­
a t io n a l ,”
O ne of the dow ned  iilnnes w as 
a pi (nx'llri' <h 1' en nav v Skv- 
r . i id e r ,  vvhn'h " ,i , li..i dow n
-'hanh aL o  h o l d s  l o p  p o s t s  in 
t h e  |Mi l i l ie id a n d  m i l i t a r y  eoi in-  
e i l s  ol  t h e  H a n o i  g o v e r n m e n t .
T he s ta te m e n t by th e  U.S. 
inis.slon w as th e  f i rs t  w hich
lu 'tiia lly  n a m e d  th e  lo n g -sh ad ­
owy eo m im in is t eh le f ta in  al- 
thoiigli the U nited  S ta te s  liiu 
. i lw. i '  in .lin t.lined  t ini l  the
ll.iiioi l e g m i ' e  w a ' .  d iieetiin .; al l  
ai I P  d ie s  III t he
Four Canadians 
For Moon Tests
o\ e r  North Viel n un  Ll id.i.v 
m al,iiiK  II the 4H,'ili .m noiineed IC om iim nist 
p lan e  lost over th e  N orth , 'Ih e 'S o iitli,
l>ilol w as re scu ed  Li loiek ils ease , the in i 's lo n
T he I 'S ,  c o m m a n d  i i ’p o ited  re le o 'e d  p h o to g rap h s  of lh a n h  
sc a t te re d  g round  ( i g h t i n g | a n d  t wo o th e r N orth  \  letna- 
th iougho iit the S ou th , w ith th e lm e se , .................. ..
Rhodesia To Keep Clamps 
On Freedom Of Newspapers
| t l ! |,A \\ 'A M ' KhodcM .i iR e u t.j 
r i - I ( > 11-01 ' h ip  w oold h .i\ e to 
I cm ,n il In Uliode- la un til m u I 
t i ia l l '^  « e .e |d n l) le  sa feg u n iils  
W( le  ag ieed  on. In fo rm a tio n  
M in iste r John  llo w ro n n  to ld  th e  
.n inual n u e tin g  of th e  IthiKle- 
s 11111 Guild of .loot nail-t*i today , 
lte<-nlhMK n ie,-,-ni eiaicment  
t>\ I ’le tn ic r  lu ll S m d li th a t een- 
s o i 'lo t i  Wool,! 1h- llft«al a-i soon 
as t>o-.sltyr. H o w ie.au sa id :
■■Hut you will i c a l i / e  th a t  dell-
i i c rol i . a t ioio.  a i l -  i n \ > i ! \ e d  
.,;i -I, , . o!., .o o  I . .11
1,1 (.1 e. 1 • \ . - .11 t o  I -e a s -
( .1'
' 111 ed (hat III'- n .itn -nal inlei e-1 
a ie  not le o p a rd l/ id
■'A' t i l l ' point of tiiiie , 'i i tn  
(ai till V lo n c lu 'io n s  h av e  not 
U-en re a c h e d  an d . iinles-. and 
until inu tiin lly  iieeep tn tile  safe- 
g u u n ls  m e  a g ie e d  iiiKin. the  ix> 
.sitlon will h av e  to  re m a in  "
In  .lo iianne.s liun t. o t i - e i \e r s  
said  How m an  w as c ic a ilv  ic fe i 
tin g  to tin- le fu -n l of tin- Itlioite 
Slim new f(i(i|'<T o w n e rs  and  (•ut> 
lis lie is  to ftg ree  to  icplivi e pi i-s 
cut offii lal e e n 'o r- .tu ti w dti a 
(i >1 :n ht \ olun! lO '  , t > o ■ ■ tin 
I in. 11 tin ■ . 1 "  ■ id< I t i l l .  r ,,o ir
pun .' o u ' ai d l.-i ii ■ I’Uupi.g
o r i 'A W A  tC l 'e - T h e  
S tale- N atto n a l A ero iia iitie  
Sp.iee A d III t II I s t r a tion  h a s  
I ho-.en four ( '.iiiad tan  sc ie iitts ts  
to  tak e  pi.ait in te . 'ts  w hen U S. 
.astronaut-; re tiiiii w ith  .sam ples 
oi the m oon'-, M irt.ice. it wan 
h -arned  tiwlay.
T he U.S. Aimllo .-|iaee p ro ­
g ram  a im s  at p u ttin g  m en  on 
lilt- m oon liy lllVti an d  the\- a re  
to b r in g  b ack  aliou l .50 iHiuiidf! 
of lu n a r  m a te r ia l to c-aitli.
A .spokesiiiaii for th e  G eo lo g i­
ca l S u rv ey  of C an ad a  h e re  sa id  
th a t fou r of its s e ie n t i 't s  D r. 
.1 A. M axw ell. D r. R K. VVan- 
h's-i. D r A. l,iiroi-lu-lle and  I. 
S C o tlrtt a re  am o e g  110 fio m  
tlie t ' i-i and  I i \  o thci i oiiiili le- 
( lio-eu  to ( oniiui t i-vpe 11m e iit '
VO'l'AW, T ex . (A P) ~  T in y  
Therc-iia F re g ia  w as lifted  to 
.safety In a bold  re.sciie e a r iy  
tod iiy , eigiit h o u rs  and  .5,5 m in ­
u te s  a f te r  sh i' tu m b led  2H feet 
In to  an  a b an d o n ed  w a te r  w all.
T h e  tw o -y ea r-o ld  g irl wn.s so lv  
b lng  and  s m e re d  w ith  rix l 
c lay  a s  re sc u e  w o rk e r R an so m  
U n ited  1 Bill of H ouston  b rough t h e r  
.-ind from  the etiillv  d e p th s  of the 
n a rro w  well at 
A loud ehei-r 
m o re  than  .'U'h 
had  la lx itcd  for 
th e  child.
c o rn e r  o n  th e  c a le n d a r ,  b u t  you  
I t t  s a y s  g o v e rn m e n ts  m u s t fo r th e  sn o w d rifts
v id e  e s s e n tia l se rv ic e s  fo r th o se  L ,j  P r a i r i e s  a n d  in  th h e  M ari-
I tim es .
H igh w in d s  on  th e  P r a i r ie s  
I piled up  snow  le f t fro m  a  T h u rs ­
d ay  s to rm , b u t to d a y  re s id e n ts  
should  b e  a b le  to  d ig  o u t in 
1 sunny  w e a th e r .
M ost a r e a s  in th e  M a r itim c s  
I go t snow  a n d  w ind  F r id a y . T he 
s to rm  s e t t le d  to  sn o w flu rr le s  to  
day  a s  i t  m o v ed  to  P r in c e  E d - 
Iw nrd  L sland.
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  w e a th e r  w as 
lun .settled  w ith  below  - n o rm a l 
te m p e ra tu r e s  in th e  n o r th  and  
30-48-degrte  te m p e rn ru te s  in  the 
I south.
C le a r n n d  co ld  w e a th e r  o v e r 
ta ll of Q u eb ec  p re v a ile d  to d ay , 
and th e  s a m e  w as  in s to re  for 
O u ta r io .  P a r t s  o f so u th e rn  (Ju-
1:25 a.Ill, 
went up from  
w orkm en  w ho 
hours to sav e
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Fire In Vernon Causes $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  Damage
V E R N O N  (C P )—F ire  in th e  r e p a i r  sh o p s  nnd  o ff ices  of 
th e  p ro v in c ia l h ig h w ay s  d e p a r tm e n t  c a u se d  a n  e s t im a te d  
$75,000 d a m a g e . S u p e rin te n d e n t P a t  D unn  sa id .
Tw enty Killed As Formosa Building Burns
T A IP E I , F o rm o s a  (R e u te r s )—T w e n t p e rs o n s , Inc lud ing  14 
c h ild re n , d ied  w hen  a  fo u r-s to rey  w ooden  b u ild in g  b u rn e d  to  
th e  g ro u n d  a t K eehm g , P o lic e  s a id  th e  f ire  s ta r te d  ‘ in a  
s i lv e rw a re  s to re  on th e  b u ild in g ’s g ro u n d  floor.
Vancouver Holdup Pair Grab $70 ,000
V A N CO U V ER  (C P )~ T w o  m i'n  held  u)) a  Jew elry  s to re  
n e a r  c lo s ing  tim e  F r id a y  an d  e sca fied  w ith  d iam o n d s , w a tc h e s  
a n d  rin g s  v a lu e d  a t  about. $70,000.
Picket Lines Grow At Vancouver Harbor
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—P ic k e t lin e s  a p p e a re d  on th e  V an ­
c o u v e r  v sa te rfro iit to d ay  a ro u n d  a po rtio n  of B ritish  C o lum ­
b ia ’s t r a w le r  f lee t, ' th e  d isp u te  b e tw een  th e  U n ited  F is h e r ­
m en  nnri A llied W o rk ers  U nion nn d  th e  v e sse l o w n e rs ’ a s s o ­
c ia tio n  in v o lv es how  th e  c a tc h  w ill be d iv id ed  a m o n g  c rew  
nnd  ow ner.s.
ANDROID MAKES THE SCENE
Introducing Sim One
. . .  . . t .   I 4..   I
w ith th* soil s.im pli -- 
D r. M axw ell w ill dp < Ik im i al 
fluort’sce iice , >.iM'( tio-.i opi.- an<t 
o th e r  te s t-.. Dr. W anlcs.s w ill 
d e te rm in e  the lend , u ra n iu m , 
th o iiu m  and  1 n d io n r th e  i-o to)ie 
c o o te e i : D r l,n irieh e lle  w ill do  
Mingiiclic stiiities aiui M r. Col- 
h-tt w ill study Ihe < Ic c t iic a l 
ri.n(bii tiv ilv  Ilf the  Miil
(  AN AD.A’.'t l l U a i  I.OW
K.il
N . ’.i t h  I ’- a y  -■
A /H SA . C alif. (AIM -~The age  
of the  an d ro id  h as d aw n ed .
A n d ro id ' a ie  a iito m .ito m  
fa liioni'd III huiiiiin  fo im  long 
(011-1 a r t  III . 'c ien ce  lic lion .
MaiiN. p io g ie - .s  to w ard  diipli- 
l a tin g  hiiiiM if t'xik a  • ix-ct.icii- 
h ir s te p  fo rw a rd  th is  w eek  w ith  
a d e m o n s tra t io n  in a n  e le c tro n ­
ics la lx iia to r i ' of a life lik e , life- 
s l7 P nnrtro ld  th a t  tire a th e s . hns 
a lic a ittx -a t a n d  tn ib c . b lin k s its 
(-yes ,oiK-n-i its  jaw s to  dlsclo-.e 
l(-clh ,longilc and  v«H-al c o rd s , 
and  even  n -s ix inds to  d ru g s  the 
wav a huni.'in would 
Till- .i>-lo<it iw o 195 - inuiiid 
i.u iO ioid w .is ( le .i lc d  III .'kin-
l o lo rcd , sk iii- tex tiircd  p la i t ic  lo 'S o u tln  i'ii C a lifo tm a  f cliool of 
S l i c e d  u p  th e  te a c h in g  of a n - ! n ic d i im e , pi ed ic ts  a fully fiinc- 
cthe.-Inlogv and  th u s  help  r c - | t i o n a l  “ w hole iinconscio iis 
iicvc  a s h o i ta g e  of p h y sic ian s  |( .u  m " in seven  y e a is  
lliM a te iiin g  to  b eco m e  c ii t ic a l
0 -
,is |H ipiilation cxiiarids 
11 h as l>een d iild ied  Sim  D oe, 
im -aniii#  i t  is Ihe f i r s t  of a  tiro- 
g re s s iv e lv  com iilex  se rlea  of
.im ul.'ito i:. p la n n e d  to  tra in  doc- 
‘or* !ititf a id es  In tien lth  (•ervices 
la n g in g  from  firs t a id  to fia c - 
ti ire s .
I.D S I. TO  M.AN 
S im  O ne b: m s tr t im e n te d  o n lr  
in Ik .id and  c h e - t . ted  one of 
i t . I I ( .itoi - . l ) i . S u  pill n Aiii a - >: h.m  I ..d.i \ « I ■ foi ti 
h ..m  on of the I 'n n e i M l ' '  o f f i . i l  .'■indent* ' '
Tlie fu tu re  is u n lim ite d ,"  Di 
A ln a h a m -o n  s.ud at a p i e - ,  
lirit-fing a t  th e  A ero)e t-< ieuern l 
C orii. In lx ira to ry  w h e re  S im  O ne 
w as c re a te d .
“ 'n ie  ■ eeond  g '-n e ia tlo n  of 
.siinis w ill lie ((bid lo  b leed  an il 
we,-it and  w ill tie tli.iiicd  to  
iiiiiilide  d if fe ie n l a g e s  of < ai h 
- rx ,  Ttie th i rd  g e n e ra tio n , w h ich  
w e hoi»d to  c i'o lv e  w!)h)n 
la l  i i a i -  w ill In- < I en In lli r 
liililg iiiedl
PRESIDENT SNUBBED
P rcM d en t R n dh n liish iu in  of 
In d ia , nlKive, m iffered  an
iin |ii e c e d e n te d  sn u b  F i tdny, 
w lien h(- ou tlin ed  P rliiie  
M tn tv te r G hB udi’« pi-ogrBin, 
a i im d  a t i u ttin g  th e  tiir th  
latr- nnd  ralninR  th e  s ta n d a rd  
iif liv ing  S om e 200 ninx'ifdtlon 
n ii ii i ln  ix of p a rlin m erit Imv- 
( o i t i i t  iii'i -p (< < h . w lin tr I*; m 
I)k -,ii..< (Isox  as C an ad a ';,
; |K < I h fi 0111 t l t c  i t i i o n e .
ta r io  w e re  h i t  b y  snow  F r id n y  
a fte rn o o n .
T he s to rm  th a t  h it  th e  w estx 
e rn  P r a i r ie s  T h u rs d a y  b eg an  in 
A lb e rta  an d  b ro u g h t b liz za rd  
c o n d i t i o n s  to  S a sk a tc iie -  
w an. Schools w e re  elo.sed in  
both a re a s ,  b u t  conditioii.s a ro  
e x p ec ted  to  b e  b a c k  to  n o rm a l 
M onday ,
Sunny  sk ie s  a iip e a re d  in A l­
b e rta  la te  F r id a y  a fte rn o o n , 
prociiicing te in p e rn tu re s  in th e  
(l-20-dogreo ra n g e . W inds b e g a n  
to  d ie  dow n o v e r  S a .skatchew nn  
F r id a y  n ig h t a f te r  c a u s i n g  
h eav y  d r if tin g .
T h e  A t l a n t i c  C onst s to rm  
itru ck  h n n ie s t  a t  C ape  B re to n  
Is innd , w h e re  a w e a th e r  w a rn ­
ing w as issiifxl a f te r  2.5-mile-aii- 
lioiir w inds b e g a n  w hipp ing  u p  
to 13 inches.'; o f Iresh -fa lle ii snow  
in to  h eav y  d r i f ts .
G th e r a r e a s  o f th e  M n rltin iea  
ep o rted  u p  to  e ig h t ImcIk"; of 
snow a s  tlie  s to rm  m oved  on  
to w ard  N ew fo u n d lan d  e a rly  lo- 
d ay ,
III M an ito b a , w a r in  a i r  Is m o v ­
ing in to  th e  p ro v in ce s  a cco in - 
pan led  by d r if t in g  snow . T em - 
)K 'rn tu res to d a y  a r e  ex p ec ted  to  
c lim b  to  th e  low 20s in m o s t 
reg io n s.
Big Tanker 
Runs Aground
L A N D ’S, E n g la n d  (AIM—Dim
of th e  w o rld ’s la rg e s t tan k e r!;...
th e  fil,2(53-tori M liei inn vcmicI 
T o rre y  C anyon  Van aground  on  
th e  ,S(-V(;n S to n e  i(iel;'i off F.iig- 
land'K  !OiitliwcKt(-rn ti |i  tortav 
A B rit itb  lifeboat iiiid tw o  
n av a l helieop1<-ri. 1 tond liv, init. 
galei. and  a heav y  i.well p rc -  
veiil<-d n iiii ic d ia te  a; Mxtiiiiri- lo  
Ihe Ita lian  c re w  of 3'i.
A-. liie tid e  etilK-d. the r liip  
wa-v r c i" i i t ( ‘d to  Ih' in iticrc.i-,- 
iiig danHCi .T niouH niidu of to n s  
of oil w e re  |x>urhig fro m  h e r  
ta n k s  in to  th e  sen  a  Ih re n t to  
C oriiw aH ’s R II m m  e r  b rd h ln g  
beiichcK.
T he F i c i k Ii t r a w le r  M a l i r  
C h rlrtI  t r i e d  to  m a n o e in io  
alonK.*fde (h e  lo n k e r  tiul w*ii 
lio|X-(ted I>y rhrdliev  w ider 
’D ie '-hli> is o w rn d  tiv I '.ioa- 
( iida 'i'liuk f r < I 'I p . Miiiii O', la , 
1 .ltr< I la.
1
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NAMES IN NEWS
LBJ 'Outstanding Chief' 
Says Robert
$ Billion Project Set In U.S.
Senator Robert F . Kennedy; 
c a lle d  Lyndon B . Jbhnaon " a n  
o u ts ta n d in g  p re s id e n t”  F r id a y  i 
an d  s a id  h e  looks fo rw a rd  to ! 
c a m p a ig n in g  fo r  h im  in  th e  19681 
p re s id e n tia l r a c e .  T h e  N ew  Y ork  
D e m o c ra tic  s e n a to r  s a id  he  does 
no t b e liev e  h is  r e c e n t  c la sh  w ith  
{he p re s id e n t o y e r  V ie tn am  pol­
icy .h a d  d a m a g e d  th e  U n ited  : 
S ta te s  in  an y  w ay .
E ig h t-y ea r-o ld  A lan e  Ih a s  w as 
k illed  b y  a  c a r  n e a r  F ru i lv a le  
F r id a y  a s  sh e  c ro s se d  a  ro a d  
to m e e t f r ie n d s . R C M P  sa id  an  
in q u es t w ou ld  b e  he ld .
O ne m a n  w a s  p u lled  uncon ­
scious fro m  h is  tr a p p e d  c a r  a f - ; 
te r  sn o w slid es  b lo ck ed  th e  G res- ! 
to n -S a lm o  se c tio n  o f th e  so u th ­
e rn  T ra n s  - C a n a d a  H ighw ay . 
R C M P sa id  R on T ay lo r, 39- 
yea r-o ld  fo rm e r  C ity  of T ra il  
m a n a g e r , w a s  re s c u e d  by a  d e ­
p a r tm e n t of h ig h w ay s w ork  
crew . H e w a s  su ffe r in g  fro m  
c a rb o n  m o n o x id e  po ison ing .
L ad y  Spencer Churchill, w idow  
of the la te  Sir Winston, p la n te d  
a redw ood  t r e e  F r id a y  in m em -
S ir B a s il S p en ce , a r c h i te c t  of 
C o v e n try ’s new  c a th e d ra l,  b e a r s  
th is  in s c r ip tio n : "A  g ia n t a m o n g  
tr e e s  in  m e n to ry  o f a  g ia n t 
a m o n g  m e n .”
W A SHIN GTO N  fA P ' — T he  
Jo h n so n  a d m in is tra t io n  p la n s  to 
|X)ur m o re  th a n  S I ,000,000.000 
in to  a  s lu g g ish  U .S. econom y 
b u t o ffic ia ls  d en y  a  p u m p -p rim ­
ing o p e ra tio n  is u n d e r  w ay .
“ T o sa y  th is  is p u m p -p rim in g  
w ould  p r e s e n t  a n  a la r m is t  
im a g e ,”  o n e  key  g o v e rn m e n t 
a n a ly s t  sa id  to d ay .
: H e  a n d  o th e r  g o v e rn m e n t 
e c o n o m is ts  sa id  th e  U .S . econ­
o m y  now  , is ab le  to  a b s o rb  the  
a d d e d  fe d e ra l sp en d in g . L a te r  
in  th e  y e a r  j su ch  sp end ing  
m ig h t c o n tr ib u te  to  a n  aniici*
J a n u a r y  p ro jtc tio n s  of t h e  
econom S' now  sho u ld  b e  re ­
v is e d . B u t g o v e rn m e n t e x p e rts
P O SE S  T H E  Q U E ST IO N
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P I— A m e r­
ic a n s  g iv e  40 p e r  c e n t o f th e i r  
incom e to  g o v e rn m e n t a t  a ll 
levels, s a y s  C a lifo rn ia  S ta te  
T re a s u re r  Iv y  B a k e r  P r ie s t :  
“ T he q u es tio n  is  w h e th e r  w e go 
to 50 p e r  c e n t  o r  60 p e r  c e n t.” 
U.S. t r e a s u r e r  u n d e r  P re s id e n t 
E isen h o w er, M rs . P r i e s t  sa id  
th e re  is a  n e e d  to  “ fa c e  th e
■M Vision '’ b p i k r r o b b e d  P re s id e n t Jo h n so n ’s econom ic  
a p p a re n tly  w h ile  b e in g  1 i.epoi.t to  C o n g ress  in  J a n u a ry
L a u n d a u s  b o d y , c lo th ed  in  a  en^ .jsaged  so m e  fe d e ra l  stim u- 
b a th ro b e  a n d  sh p p e rs . w a s  ‘=>“ 6 . . ,
found  a t  h is  B o sto n  a p a r tm e n t .
P o lic e  sa id  L a n d a u ’s h a n d s  
w e re  tie d  b e h in d  h is  b a c k  w ith  
w ire . H e  h a d  b een  s ta b b e d  sev ­
e r a l  tim e s , th e y  sa id , a n d  s t r a n ­
g led  w ith  a  w ire  a n d  sc a r f .
Laurler Lapicrre. i a fo rm e r  
p e rs o n a lity  on n a tio n a l te le v i­
sion , w a s  n o m in a te d  F r id a y  
n ig h t a s  c a n d id a te  of th e  N ew
a re  s tick in g  by  th e i r  fo r e c a s t  of i a n d  c u t in to  th e  w a s te
a  s lu g g ish  f i rs t  h a lf  w ith  a  l^ te r  . in e ffic ien c ie s  in  ■ govern - 
u p sw in g . , ■ ♦
D sp ite  d e n i a l s  o f pum p- 
p r im in g , th e  tim in g  o f th e  gov- ; 
e rn m e n t 's  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  h a s  
co in c id ed  c lose ly  w ith  re p o r ts !  
co n firm in g  eco n o m ic  slugg ish - j 
n e s s . j  
P re s id e n t  Jo h n so n  an n o u n ced  i 
F r id a y ,  fo r in s ta n c e , th a t  be-1 
c a u se  in f la tio n a ry  p re s s u re  h a d
$ 1 , 0 0 0
I
su b s id e d , th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ould  {| 
m a k e  a v a ila b le  a n o th e r  .$791,-j 
000,000 i n 'd e f e r r e d  fu n d s , i n - ! 
e lu d in g  3350.000,000 fo r h ig h - , 
w ay s  an d  3250,000,000 fo r m o rt- j 
g a g e  a id . j
la tio n  ~of th e  eco n o m y  d u rin g  T h is  follow ed b y  one  d a y  a  , 
th e  f i r s t  h a lf  of th is  y e a r ,  the  F e d e r a l  R e se rv e  B o a rd  r e o o r ti  
so u rc e  sa id . o f th e  second  s u b s ta n t ia l  d ro p
S o m e 'm e m b e r s  o f  C o n g ress  in  in d u s tr ia l  o u tp u t in  a s  m a n y | 
c o n ten d  t h e  a d m in is tr a t io n ’s m o n th s .
LADY CHURCHILL 
.  J . be was a giant
o ry  of h e r  h u sb a n d  on  th e  s ite  
Of a  new  civ ic  c e n tre  in, L on­
d o n 's  fa sh io n ab le  K e n sin g to n  
d is tr ic t .  A p laq u e , d e s ig n e d  by
WORLD BRIEFS
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (C P  I - O l d  C oun try  
so cce r r e s u lts :
ENGLISH L E A G U E  
Division I 
B u rn ley  1 L iv e rp o o l 0 
E v e rto n  0 S o u th a m p to n  I  
F u lh a m  1 S h e ff ie ld  W 2 
L eeds 0 M an  C ity  0 
M an U n ite d  5 L e ic e s te r  2 
N ew cas tle  2 B lack p o o l 1 
N o tts  F  1 W est H a m  0 
Sheffie ld  U 3 A ston  V illa  3 
S toke 3 S u n d e r la n d  0 
T o tte n h a m  1 C h e lsea  1 
W est B rom  0 A rse n a l 1 
Division 1! 
B irm in g h a m  1 C a rlis le  2 
B u ry  2 C h a rlto n  1 
C o v en try  1 B o lton  W 1 
H ull 1 Ip sw ich  1 
M ill w all 1 H u d d e rs f ie ld  3 
N o rth a m p to n  2 C a rd if f  0 
N orw ich  0 B la c k u b rn  1 
P ly m o u th h  0 W o lv e rh am p to n  1 
P o r tsm o u th  1> B ris to l C .1 
P re s to n  2 D e rb y  0 
R o th e rh a m  0 C ry s ta l P  I  
Division III 
B o u rn em o u th  6 W atfo rd  0 
B ris to l R 0 G rim sb y  0 . 
C o lch es te r 3 M an sfie ld  0 
G illin g h am  1 D a rlin g to n  2 
L e y to n  O r 0 Q u een s  P R  0 
M id d le sb ro u g h  2 R e a d in g  2 
O ld h am  1 P e te rb o ro u g h  0 
O x fo rd n  W a lsa ll 2 
S w a n se a  2 Sw indon  2 
D ivision IV 
A ld e rsh o t 1 B ra d fo rd  2 
B a rn s le y  0 N o tts  C 0
B ra d fo rd  C 1 Y ork  C ity  0 
B re n tfo rd  4 R o ch d a le  0 
E x e te r  1 L incoln 0 
H a lifax  0 S to ck p o rt 1 
H a rtlep o o ls  3 C h e s te r f ie ld  2 
Luton I  C h e s te r  0 
N ew p o rt 0 S o u th p o rt 0 
W rex h am  2 P o r t  V a le  1 
Amateur International 
I r e la n d  1 S co tland  2,
SCOTTISH LEAGUE  
Division I 
.A irdricon ians 2 C lyde 3 
A yr U 1 R a n g e rs  4 
C eltic  3 D u n fe rm lin e  2 : 
D undee U 1 M o th e rw e ll 1 
F a lk irk  0 K ilm a rn o c k  1 ' 
H ib e rn ian  2 D undee  1 
P a r t ic k  1 A b erd een  1 
S t. Jo h n s to n e  4 S tir l in g  1 
S t. M irre ii 3 H e a r ts  ()
Division II 
Alloa 1 Q ueen of S 1 
B erw ick  2 R a ith  0 
B rech in  3 C ly d eb an k  1 
C o w denbea th  2 T h d  L a n a rk  1 
D u m b a rto n  2 M o n tro se  0 
E a s t  F ife  0 E  S tir l in g  0 
F o r f a r  4 A lbion 2 ;
H am ilto n  0 A rb ro a th  2 
S t r a n r a e r  2 S te n h o u s e m u ir  2
IRISH LEAGUE  
City Cup
B ally m en a , 3 L in fie ld  1. 
B an g o r 1 Q len av o n  0 
C liftopv ille  1 A rds 0 .
C o le ra in e  2 D e rry  C ity  I 
D is tille ry  2 C ru sa d e rs  3 
P o rta d o w n  0 G le n to ra n  2 ,
KILL SABOTEURS
T E L  AVIV (R e u te r s )—Is ra e li
D e m o c ra t ic  P a r t y  in  th e  new  so ld ie rs  T h u rsd a y  k illed  tw o
fe d e r a l  r id in g  of L ach in e , Q ue. m e m b e rs  o f a  g an g  of sa b o te u rs
_  . T» 41 -J -c -A w ho b lew  u p  a w a te r  re s e rv o irP r e m ie r  Bennett sa id  F r id a y  ^
in V ic to ria , h e  w ill d iscu ss  w ith  
M ayor Tom C am p b e ll o f V an ­
c o u v e r  a  fo rm u la  to  b u ild  a 
3100,000,000 B u r r a r d  In le t c ro s s ­
ing . T he  p re m ie r  sa id  th e , fo r­
m u la  w ou ld  re s i i l t  in  a  c ro s s in g  
w ith o u t d e b t, w ith o u t to lls , w ith ­
ou t in c re a s e d  g a so lin e  ta x e s  
a n d  w ith o u t m u n ic ip a lit ie s  p a y ­
ing in te re s t .
G eo rg es  L e m a y , 42, a w a itin g  
tr ia l  on c h a rg e s  a r is in g  fro m  a 
3500,000 b a n k  b u rg la ry  in  dow n­
tow n M o n tre a l a lm o s t six  y e a r s  
ago , m a d e  a  fo rm a l ap p lic a tio n  
for b a il  F r id a y  in  M o n tre a l an d  
s a id  h e  is  w illin g  to  p u t up  $50,- 
OOO o r  m o re . L e m a y ’s la w y e rs  
s e rv e d  n o tice  on R h e a l B ru n e t, 
d e p u ty  C row n p ro s e c u to r , th a t  
th ey  w ou ld  se e k  h is re le a s e  on 
b a il f ro m  a ju d g e  p re s id in g  in  
th e  c r im in a l a ss iz e s  M o n d ay  
m o rn in g . L e m a y  w as one of 
C a n a d a ’s m o s t w a n te d  m en  u n ­
til he  w as a r r e s te d  in  L as  V eg as  
la s t  A ugust. ;
A n I r is h  s e n a to r  took h is  sh il­
le la g h  F r id a y  in  O ttaw a  to  th e  
“ p io u s  w r i te r s  w ho  n o t on ly  cre­
a te d  a bog u s St. Patrick b u t 
a lso  a  bog u s I r e la n d  a s  w e ll.”  
S e n a to r  M. Grattan O ’L e a ry  
(P C -Q n ta rio ) r ip p e d  in to  m u ch  
o f th e  w rit in g  ab o u t St. P a tr ic k  
d u rin g  a  S t. P a t r ic k ’s D a y  S en­
a te  sp e e c h . “ T lie re  is n o t an  
ou n ce  of e v id e n c e  th a t  P a t r ic k  
b a n ish e s  sn a k e s  f r o m ' I re la n d . 
In f a c t  th e r e  n e v e r  w e re  sn a k e s  
in I r e la n d . TTiere is no  ev id en c e  
th a t  he u se d  th e  s h a m ro c k  to  
e x em p lify  th e  T rin ity , a n d  
m a n y , m a n y  o th e r  leg en d s  th a t  
a r e  e n c ru s te d  a ro u n d  this- m a n  
by  p ious w r ite r s  w ho n o t on ly  
c re a te d  a  bog u s St. P a tr ic k  b u t 
a lso  a  b o g u s  I r e la n d  a s  w e ll,”
h e a r  th e  N egev  to w n sh ip  of 
A rad , an  a rm y  sp o k e sm a n  sa id . 
T w o Is ra e l i  s o l d i e r s  w ere  
w ounded  an d  th e  r e s e rv o ir  la te r  
re p a i re d , th e  sp o k e sm a n  sa id .
, TAKEN FOR RIDE
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — Je a n -  
G uy P r im e a u , 64, a  ta x i  d r iv e r , 
lost h is  w a tc h , $50, a n d  h is  tax i 
VVednesday w hen  th e  c u s to m e rs  
h e  p ick ed  u p  in th e  dow ntow n 
sec tio n  tu rn e d  o u t to  b e  a rm e o  
b a n d its . P r im e a u  p ic k e d  up  th e  
th re e  m en  w ho th e n  flo u rish ed  
re v o lv e rs  a n d  fo rc e d  th e  d r iv e r  
to, g e t o u t of th e  ta x i  a f te r  h a v ­
ing  h a n d e d  o v e r h is  w a tc h  an d  
m oney .
GUN TEACHER h i r e d
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  R ene 
T re m b la y , a  f i r e a r m s  sp e c ia lis t  
h a s  b een  h ire d  b y  s u b u rb a n  St. 
M iche l to  te a c h  80 m u n ic ip a l 
po licem en  to  h a n d le  re v o lv e rs , 
m ach in e -g u n s  a n d  o th e r  w ea ­
pons. A lthotigh  no ho ldups h av e  
b een  re p o r te d  re c e n tly  in St. 
M ichel, th e  m u n ic ip a l co u n c il’s 
a c tio n  fo llow s a  s e r ie s  o f ho ldup  
in  th e  M o n tre a l a r e a  s in ce  J a n .  
1.:
SIGN Ag r e e m e n t  |
OTTAW A (C P ) — An a g re e - j 
m e n t p ro v id in g  a  $10,000,000; 
in te re s t - f re e  C a n a d ia n  lo an  fo r i 
a  p o w er d e v e lo p m e n t p ro je c t in 
E a s t  P a k is ta n  w a s  s ig n ed  h e re !  
T h u rsd a y  -by E x te r n a l  A ffa irs  
M in is te r  . M a r tin  a n d  P a k is ta n ’s 
h igh  c o m m iss io n e r  to  C a n a d a , 
M irz a  S ilk a n d e r A ll B ag . I t  in ­
v o lves 130 m ile s  o f tra n sm is s io n  
lin e  to  co n n ec t tw o m a jo r  po w er 
g rid s . A m ong o th e r  th in g s , C a­
n a d ia n  e n g in e e rs  w ill d e s ig n  a 
s ix -m ile  c ro ss in g  of th e  B ra h m a ­
p u tr a  R iv e r.
REPORT ON JOBLESS
■ W A SHIN GTO N  (A P ) — T h e l 
U n ite d  S ta te s  jo b le s s  r a te  r e ­
m a in e d  ait 3.7 p e r  c en t la s t 
m o n th  an d  ■ to ta l  e m p lo y m en t 
h e ld  v ir tu a l ly  s te a d y  d e sp ite  a L 









p lay  in  th e  p riv a c y  








★  McGavin's, Rich in 
Fruit - - -  doz.
★  S L  . 1 0  f » r l ’4 9
In Cut, Grain Fed 
Pork - - - .  - lb.
★ Shop Early - .  ea. 2 - 4 9
Drivers Got Point
In This Chase
M E L U N , F ra n c e  (R e u te r s )— 
P o lice  u sed  m a g n e tic  d ev ice s  
F r id a y  to  p ick  u p  th o u sa n d s  of 
n a ils  w h ich  d ro p p e d  fro m  a 
t ru c k  o v e r  a  d is ta n c e  of 60 
m ile s  a n d  le f t d o zen s o f c a rs  
s tra n d e d  w ith  p u n c tu re d  t i r e s .  
S e v e ra l m o to r is ts  sa id  th e y  tr ie d  
to  c a tc h  u p  w ith  th e  t ru c k  and  
a le r t  th e  d r iv e r—b u t th e y  a ll go t 
p u n c tu re s  and  h a d  to  g ive  u P ’
w ork , th e  T abo r d e p a r tm e n t  r e ­
p o rte d  T h u r s d a y .  P ro d u c ­
tion  cu ts  re d u c e d  th e  a v e ra g e  
fa c to ry  w ork  w eek  to  40.3 h o u rs  
fro m  41 h o u rs  fo r  th e  b ig g es t 
d rp p ' s in ce  1960.
M E SSA G E  SY S T E M  SHOWN I
M O N T R E A L  ,(C P )—E x p o  67;. 
u n v e iled  a c o m p u te r-b a se u  m a ss  
co m m u n ic a tio n  s y s te m  W ednes-' 
d a y  w hich  w ill b e  a b le  to  fla sh ] 
m e s sa g e s  in s ta n t ly  to  ab o u t'
200.000 p e rso n s  a t  T he w o rld ’s 
fa ir .  Six e l e c t  r  o  n  i c d isp lay  
b o a rd s  —  f e a t u r i n g , le t te r s  21 
in ch es  h ig h  a n d  v is ib le  from
1.000 fe e t — wTU b e  sp o tted  
th ro u g h o u t th e  g ro u n d s . T he 
b o a rd s  w ill ;h an d le  m u ltilin g u a l 
in fo rm a tio n  on e n te r ta in m e n t 
e v e n ts , a v a ila b le  s e a ts ,  w e a th e r , 
tra f f ic , lo s t c h ild re n  a n d  e m e r ­
gen cy  n o tic e s .
NEW DIPLOMATIC DRIVE
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S (C P i — 
N a tio n a lis t C hina is ab o u t to 
m a k e  a b ig  p u sh  fo r b e t te r  
r e la tio n s  w ith  C a n a d a , in the 
opin ion of d ip lo m a tic  o b se rv ­
e rs  h e re .
T h e  m a n  e n tru s te d  w ith  Uic 
ta s k  i.s H suoh  Y u-ch l. 50. a  c a ­
re e r  d ii) lo m a t s ince  1939, 
N a tio n a lis t C h in n ’s N o, 2 
m a n  a t  UN h e a d q u a r te r s  in 
N ew  Y o rk  s in ce  1955, H su e h — 
in o n o u n c e d  S h ay  — h as been  
n a m e d  a m b a s s a d o r  to  C an ­
a d a . H e e x p e c ts  to a r r iv e  in 
O ttaw a  la te  In A pril.
H is a i> po in tm en t com es a t a 
tim e  w hen  re la tio n s  be tw een  
C an ad a  an d  .N ationalist C hina 
a rc , In th e  N ationnliM  C h iim 'o  
v iew , In a  c r i t ic a l  s ta te . T he  
N atlo n a ll.s l goverm m M tt, lo­
c a te d  on th e  Is land  of F o r ­
m o sa  s in ce  th e  C om m uni.il 
v ic to ry  in th e  C h inese  C ivil 
W ar in 1949, fear:i th a t  C an ­
a d a  m a y  soon reco g n ize  the 
m a in la n d  C o m m u n is t g o v e rn ­
m en t.
PROMINENT I IGI'RE
H sueh , a key  fig u re  for the 
la f t  12 y e a rs  in the :-m all but 
a c tiv e  an d  aK S re’;..’,lve N a tio n ­
a lis t Chinc.se m i.'sion  to th e  
U N , is one of th e  best-know n 
know n fo re ig n  ili|> lom ats in 
N ew  V o lk , In ad d ition  to c a r ­
ry in g  a load of c o m m itte e  
w o rk , he  h a s  so m e tim e s  b een  
h is  g o v e rn m e n t 's  sisikc.sm .m  
In th e  G e n e ra l A ssem lily  and  
th e  R ecu rily  C ouncil, w h ere  
N a tio n a lis t C h ina  h a s  a iior- 
m n n e n t sen t,
C a n a d a  u-'Cd to g ive tlie 
N a tio n a lis t C h m c 'c  full dqilo- 
n o itic  su p i 'o r t h ere  In ■ 
sp eech  to  tlie  l le n e rn l A s-em - 
b ly  111 N o \c m l)c r , F v lc n ia l  
A ffa irs  M in i.'te r  P au l M artin  
put fo rw a rd  a p lan  fo r sepa- 
t 'V  iii#-iiit>ershii> for ihe
C h in ese  C o m m u n is ts , r e p r e ­
sen tin g  th e  m a in la n d , an d  the  
N a tio n a lis ts , r e p re s e n tin g  F o r ­
m o sa , nnd for th e  C o m u n is l 
g o v e rn m e n ts  o c c u p a n c y  of 
C h in a 's  S ecu rity  C ouncil sen t, 
M a rtin  su b m itte d  th a t  th is  
is  th e  only p o ss ib le  so lu tion  to 
the is su e  of C h in a 's  UN re p r e ­
sen ta tio n  as long a s  th e re  a re  
tw o u n reco n c iled  C h in ese  re ­
g im es .
T he  C an ad ian  p lan  w a s n 't  
put to  a vote b u t it rem aln .s 
o |)en  for fu tu re  c o n s id e ra tio n , 
t l ire a te n in g  t h e  N a tio n a lis t 
c la im  to be th e  law fu l gov- 
e n im c ii t  of a ll C h in ese  tcr.U-
t l l l ' V .
CANADA A H ST A IN E I)
A m otion to s e a l C o m n u in is l 
C hina 111 the CN w as betite ii, 
.57 to ’IC) w ith  17 a b s te n tio n s , 
bu t C an ad a , b re a k in g  w ith  its 
Iiast. reco rtl of op p o sitio n , w as 
a m o n g  the a b s ta in e r s ,
H sueh , In te rv ie w ed  sh o rtly  
b e fo re  leav ing  h e re  fo r For* 
m o; a, w h e n ' he  |ilan iied  to 
.spend a m oiitii b e fo re  tan liig  
nil his O tla v a  iiosl, ‘udd  he 
vva.s ''.stuiincd an d  d is a p isd n t-  
ed " by the position  tta n a d a  
to o k ,
■'The. C h inese pco p h ' on the 
m a iiila iid  need  tlie  su p p o rt of 
all fr iend ly  s ta te s  if tlie ir 
r ig h t to a free  ch o ice  of th i 'ir  
g o v cn iiiicn t i s  e v e r  to  b e  U|>- 
iie ld ,"  he sa id . ' 'C a n a d a  is a 
h igh ly  valnixl fr ien d  of th e  
C h inese  people an d  1 in ten d  to 
d e d ic a te  m y se lf to  p ro m o tin g  
b e tte r  re la tio n s  lu tw een  th e  
C an ad ian  g o v e rn m e n t and  m y 
g o \e rn m e iii  “
.\m o n g  t ’N d ip lo m a ts  H sueh 
is no ted , said  oni' v.ho know s 
h im  w ell, ' for tw o c h a ra c le r -  
l;d i''s  in p a i t ic u la r  • ■ v ita li ty  
a re ' w isdom  "
“ H e ' s  one of the  veal d y n a ­
m os a ro u n d  th is  p la c e .”  
R e u te rs  n ew s a g e n c y  r e ­
p o rte d  fro m  F o rm o sa  t h a t  
H su c ii 's  p re d e c e s so r  in  O t­
ta w a , 75-year-o ld  H su Sl’u-hsi, 
h a s  b een  tin d e r lire  in  th c N a - 
tio n a lis t C h inese  p r e s s , r e ­
cen tly  fo r b e in g  “ in a c tiv e  fo r 
y e a r s  in p ro m o tin g  m u tu a l 
u n d e rs ta n d in g '’ b e tw een  h is 
g o v e rn m e n t an d  C a n a d a , H su  
is re tu rn in g  to  F o rm o sa  to  b e ­
com e an  a d v is e r  to  th e  fo r­
e ign  m in is try ,
GOING ALONE
H sueh , a p ro u d  h u sb a n d  and  
fa th e r , w ill go to O ttaw a  w ith ­
ou t h is w ife and  tw o a t t r a c ­
tive  d a u g h te r s , IL i ft w ife, 
lls in g -y ln g , h a s n ’t b een  h o m e  
since  th ey  c a m e  h e re  from  
F o rm o sa  In 1955 nnd sh e  will 
s)iend s e v e ra l m on ths th e re  
b e fo re  jo in in g  h e r  h u sb a n d  in 
O ttaw a ,
T he  o ld e r  d a u g h te r , M el- 
m lng , 20, an  av id  m a th e m a ­
tic ian , w ill re m a in  a t  C ornell 
IT nivcrsity , I t h a c a ,  N .Y ., 
w h ere  he i’’ in h e r  second  
y e a r , T lie y o u n g e r d a u g h te r .  
L im in g , 15, will tra v e l to  For- 
in iisa nnd  th en  to C a n a d a  w ith  
h e r  m o th e r . B oth g irls  w ere  
n a m e d  by  H su e h 's  fa th e r , a 
S h an g h a i m e rc h a n t w ho d ied  
in 1951. T he  g ra n d fa th e r  n ev e r 
saw  th e  y o u n g er g ir l, b o rn  in 
F o rm o sa  In 1952, nnd  n a m e d  
h e r  by  m a il.
“ H o n ie "  fo r H sueh  an d  his
w ife  u sed  to  b e  on  th e  C hi­
n e se  m a in la n d , b u t th ey  h a v e  
n o t b een  th e re  s in ce  the N a ­
tio n a lis t fligh t to  F o rm o sa  in 
19-19.
H sueh , bo rn  a n d  b ro u g h t up  
in S h an g h a i, go t m a r r ie d  nnd  
e n te re d  th e  d ii> lom atlc  s e rv ­
ice  in J u ly , 19.39, im m e d ia te ly  
a f te r  h i s g ra d u a tio n  fro m  
C engch i U n iv e rs ity  in C hung­
k ing . As fa r  a s  ■ C h ina  w as  
c o n ce rn ed , th e  S econd  W orld 
W ar w as  a lr e a d y  in p ro g re ss  
a t  th is  tim e  nnd  th e  u n iv e rs ity  
m oved  w est fro m  N ank ing , 
ah ead  of the a d v a n c in g  J a p a ­
nese  a rm y , d u rin g  H su eh 's  
tim e  as  a jK ilitieal sc ience  
s tu d en t.
H e w as p o sted  to  A u s tra lia  
in 1939 and , a f te r  tw o y e a rs  a t 
C a n b e rra , b e c a m e  vlce-con.siil 
in M elbou rne , F ro m  1945 to  
1948 he w as in th e  Phlliir-
pliies.
C alled  h o m e to N an k in g , th e  
N a tio n a lis t c a p ita l , in 1948, he 
took c h a rg e  of th e  fo re ign
m in is try ’s L N  d esk , In 1950, 
a f te r  th e  re g im e 's  m ove to 
iM irm osa. he wa;. m a d e  d-'i)- 
iity d ire c to r  of th i' t r i’a ili '-
d e p a r tm e n t , b eco m in g  d ir e c ­
to r tw o y e a r s  la te r . 'I’heii
c am e  th e  t r a n s fe r  to  the UN 
in 1955.
O ne of th e  firs t th in g s h e  
w an ts  to do  in C a n a d a  is see 
th e  M o n trea l w o rld ’s fa ir . “ I 
hoiie to  he in M o n trea l w hen 
E x |)o  o p e n s ,”  he sa id .
ir  All Collision Repairs 
-k Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
A uto Body Slinp 
1110 St. Paul I6’2-23flO
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
All p ro c e e d s  a r e  in  th e  a id  
of K e lo w n a  K in sm en  
C o m m u n ity  P ro je c ts .
R ad io  B in g o  C a rd s  m a y  b e
p icked  u p  a t  an,V of the
follow ing s to re s  w ith  ev e ry  
$1.00 d o n a tio n :
D avp’s  S u p e rn m r l ie t  
D ion’s 'G A  S to re  
C ro s s ro a d s  S uppU o i l t d .
T op H a t G r o c t r j  
S id 's  G ro c e ry  
A l’s  C a fe  
H e in ’s  C a te  
3 W ay S to re  
R an c h  S u p p ly  
R ob in ’s  M a r k e t  
T re n c h ’s  U ru ffs  L td .
W e stb n n k  C a fe  
P e a rh ln n d  G e n e ra l  S to re .
F u lk ’s  G e n e r a l  S to re  
■Royat A n n e  S m olte  & G ift S hop 
W hillls H a rd in g  
.M arshall W ells 
Don L a n g e  J 'u - e l to r s  L td .
W llilts T a y lo r  D ru g s  L td .
F u la c e  M e a t  .M arket 
S ty lo m a r t  M e n ’s  W e ar L td . 
W igw am  .Sm oke .A G ift . Shop 
C an a d a  S a fe w a y  L td .
S p e rle ’s C le u n e rs  
Lung S a p e r  D ru g s  L td ,
M ow haw k Oil S e rv ic e  
K e lo v iia  I’.s so  S e rc ic o  
S o u th g a te  P t ia r r n a r y  
F a iid o sy  fUA 
S hop L a s y  S u p e re t te  
H a r t 's  G ro c e ry  
L .ik ev ie w  > Ie ik e l  
A psey G e n e r a l  S to re  
H a ll 's  IG A  
S h o p -E a sy  S to re  
' L ong S u p e r  D ru g  C ap ri 
S nail S to re  ,
H udson  B ay  
M e tro p o lita n  S io rc  
I’eo p le ’s  F ood  M a rk e t 
N ew to n ’s  G ro c e ry  
C ap ri H obby  .Shop 
l ln r lo ’s B a rb e l  S hop 
lloiMe B a k e ry
D a v e ’s W’e s ts ld e  S u p e r-M a rk e t 
\g n e w  S u rp a s s  Shoo S to re  
S o u th g a te  H ouse  of B ea u ty  
Jo h n n y s  B n ib e r  Shop, R u tlan d
★
6 cu. ft. For home 3
Super-Valu, 
32  oz. jar 49c
★  Nabob,




Large . 2 doz 85c
LKELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATREinVY. 97 — 'VERNON RD. r ilO N E  70.5-5151
SA l ., M O N ., TU ES., M A R . 18 , 20 , 21
tothe 





Penticton, May 9 to 13, 1967
ENTRIES CLOSE MARCH 2 0 ,  1 9 6 7
In K elowna, send e n tr ie s  to ;
Sccrclar), M usic I-'rslital, 
r.(K  Box 14.1, Krlown*. B.C.
AU other cntricx s lto tik l he sent to;
Secrtlarx M usic I'cslh a l. 
r .(L  Box 174. I’rnlicton. B.C.





i.niiUhiAncuifltSa*—• \  
giHtiiniti»MPflooiiciioii\
KIRK \ R lO iH fU )HARRISD O U l i l l l S  MANNS
1M E  H E R O E S  O F  T C L E M A R H
--^ULLA JACOBSSON MICHAl I lU OfiBAVl -o»*««tiim
r̂ wwuwo«r COLUMBIA COtOR
I,ART TIMF.S TODAY
W alt D i’.ney’.s 
' F U .l i r iN G  IM tlN rK . O F iK iM .i .A l ,”




m  i) .. IIH 'K ., r u i . .  M A R . 22 , 2.V 24
: I./. ..
THE R I 0 H T E 0 U 8  B R O S .  
THE WA L K E R  B R O S .
Peanut Butter
★  Squirrel, ^ 0 #
16oz , j a r . . . . .  g j
KETCHUP
★ n u .  -  . 2  ( “ 4 9 c
CHEESE SLICES
★  Clearbrook, ^» ... pk,.. L ( "  O V C
ROSE BUSHES
^  k Hardy No. 2,
Excellent Variety, ea. 89c
EASTER EGGS
I .i ir j’c (  liu i 'u liilc , 
P c rM iiia li/c tl u i l h  
v m ir  i i i i n i c ................ ca. 99c
PKici s  I I 11( 11  v i:  MON., i iJi s., m I)., 
MARCH 20, 21, 22
W c Reserve Ihe Right In Limit Obtttildici
7 knd 9 m
P A R A M O U N T
...........iMvciuatiiu ...Ml, f-M-M.., u«ir«nm
I t ’s  a  m a n !  I t ’s  a  l i s h i  I t ' s  a  U m p a l i
Incredible 
iVlr.Llnipet
MR KROTTS f.AF.fllt COOK'WORE W OlJGCiAfi sJ7CK M.SION LARRf hLAIING n
TTMIIiaPill flB* fSAtt WAIItfll
Box <>ffl. * 0|»PB» at 7 p m . SItou S t» rl«  »l 8 p m .
|» a d x  of Easy Parking —  2 lluur lim e  U m i t  -  
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e r i al nd
Be Surveyed Soon
Next Month
■^fWy. . ' " ......" t ' . ' F - ! # '
Thfe f in is h in g . touches a re  
pu t on p a rk , b en ch es  w hich  
w ill be  u sed  a t  .the K iw an is 
p a rk  d e v e lo p m e n t on H all 
R o ad . T h e  K iw an is  C lub p ro -
PICNIC LUNCHES NEXT ROUTINE
( C o u r ie r  P h o to )
. v id ed  m a te r ia ls  a n d  th e  B .C . 
A’o ca tio n a l S choo l u sed  th e  
p ro je c t a s  an  a s s ig n m e n t fo r 
its  p re -a p p re n tic e  c a rp e n try  
c o u rse . S m o o th in g  ro u g h  ed -
ges a re  in s tru c to r  J o h n  H en- im a te ly  $2,500 w ill b e  sp e n t
sh aw  w h ile  s tu d en ts  ta k in g  on th e  p a rk  p ro je c t  th is  y e a r ,
p a r t  in c lu d e  L inco ln  B la in e , vHth p lan s  c a llin g  fo r a n  ad -
J o e  S ta g lia n o , Roy T a to m ir ,  d it io n a l $3,000 n e x t y e a r .  S ee
a n d  M ik e  M ulvah ill. A ppox- s to ry  r ig h t.
U se  E a s te r  S ea ls  is  th e  a p ­
p e a l f ro m  the  K elow na  L ions 
C lub. A nd b e  g e n e ro u s  in  d o n a t­
ing  to  th e  c r ip p le d  c h ild re n  
fund.
T h e  an n u a l E a s te r  S ea l c a m ­
p a ig n  is w ell u n d e r  w ay  in  th e  
K elow na d is tr ic t. T h e  c lu b  h a s  
m a ile d  som e '8,000 en v e lo p es  
co n ta in in g  sh ee ts  o f th e  s e a ls  
to  re s id e n ts  a s  f a r  sou th  a s  
P e a c h la n d . T he R u tla n d , L ions 
C lub h a s  m a iled  3,500 enve lopes 
for u se  in  the R u tla n d  an d  W in­
fie ld  a re a .
D o n atio n s m a y  b e  re tu rn e d  
to  box 9, K elow na L ions C lub  
o r  th e  R u tlan d  L ions C lub.
P ro c e e d s  a re  se n t to  th e  B .C . 
Socie ty  fo r C rip p le d  C h ild ren  
fo r th e  su p p o rt of E a s te r  s e a l 
“ b u n n y ”  buses , th e  E a s te r  Seal 
house  a n d  the C h eh a lis  E a s te r  
S ea l cam p .
T here  a re  27 b u se s  u se d  d a ily  
to  tr a n s p o r t  m o re  th a n  700 
han d icap p ed  p a s s e n g e rs  to  
sp ec ia l V an co u v e r sch o o ls  and  
tr e a tm e n t c e n tre s .
E a s te r  S e a l h o u se  a c c o m m o ­
dates c r ip p le d  c h ild re n  a n d ’ 
their p a re n ts  w h en  th e y  a r r iv e  
from  out-of-tow n c e n tr e s  fo r 
d iagnosis a n d  t r e a tm e n t  in  V an­
couver.
The C heha lis  c a m p  p ro v id e s  
a  holiday  se ttin g  fo r m o re  th a n  
140 h a n d ic a p e d  c h ild re n . K el­
owna h a s  a seco n d  c a m p  as 
a p ro je c t fo r th is  a r e a .  T he 
cam p  w ill , b e  a  d u d e  , ra n c h  
type, w ith  a  h e a te d  pooL
K elow na a n d  d is t r ic t  r e s i­
dents a r e  u rg e d  to  r e m e m b e r  
the c a m p a ig n  s lo g an . D on’t 
Lose T h em -U se  T h e m , sa id  
Lions C lub p re s id e n t H . N. 
C urtis. ,
A n o th e r g o a l h a s  b een  re a c h e d  i th e  p a rk  th is  y e a r  a n d  to  spend
in th e  e ffo rts  o f th e  K iw an is  a n  a d d itio n a l $3,000 a  y e a r  on
C lub of K elow na  to  e s ta b lish  a  th e  p ro je c t. C o m p le te  develpp-
p u b lic  p a rk  a t  th e  fo rm e r  f ish   in
h a tc h e ry  o n  H a ll R o a d .;
T h e  a s s is ta n t  chief p la n n e r  
fro m  th e  p a r k s  d e p a r tm e n t in 
V ic to r ia  w ill a r r iv e  h e re  A pril 
7 fo r  a n  in sp ec tio n  o f th e  57- 
a c r e  s ite . H e  w ill th en  s e t u p  a  
f ie ld  c rew  to  do  a  m ap p in g  s u r ­
v ey  a n d  p re s e n t  th e  c lu b  \v ith  
a n  o v e ra l l  p la n  fo r th e  p ro p o sed  
p a rk  d ev e lo p m en t.
T h e  su rv e y  should  b e  co m p le t­
ed  in  la te  A p ril o r  e a r ly  M ay .
' ”r h is  is  w h a t  w e h a v e  b e e n  
w a itin g  fo r ,”  F re d  H en d e rso n ,
K iw an is  m em b er^  sa id  to d a y .
“ A s soon a s  w e h av e  th e  p la n  
th e  c lu b  c a n  go to  w o rk ;”
M ean w h ile , th e  c lu b  v o ted  
8100 fo r m a te r ia ls  fo r p a rk  
b e n c h e s  w h ich  a re  b e in g  con ­
s t ru c te d  b y  s tu d en ts  a t  th e  B .C .
V o ca tio n a l School in K elow na.
WORKSHOP OPENS
m e n t is  e x p e c te d  to  ta k e  10 
y e a rs .
M ore  th a n  $1,000 w a s  co llec ted  
th ro u g h  th e  s a le  o f b u d g e t-sa v ­
ing  c e r t if ic a te s ,  in a  d r iv e  f(>r 
p a rk  fu n d s  w h ich  b e g a n  la s t  
N o v em b er.
T h e  c lu b  h o p es ' to  d e v e lo p  th e  
p a rk  s i te  in to  a  re c r e a tio n  a r e a  
fo r a ll a g e  g ro u p s , w ith  p a r t ic u ­
l a r  a t t r a c t io n s  fo r y o u n g s te rs .
T h e  s ite  h a s  b een  in  a  n eg lec t­
ed  s ta te  fo r  y e a rs ,  o v e rg ro w n  
w ith  w eed s  a n d  im d e rb ru s h . T he 
la n d  h a s  m a n y  sp e c ie s  o f w ild  
flow ers  a n d  b ird  life . T h e  w ild­
e rn e s s  a tm o s p h e re  is  to  b e  pre-. 
s e rv e d  in  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t.
E v e n tu a l ly  th e  c lu b  w ill d e ­
v e lo p  c a m p  s ite s , p ic n ic  a re a s ,  
to b o g g an  a n d  sk i ru n s  a n d  fish- 
i  ing  a r e a s  w ith in  th e  p a rk ,  tu rn r  
in g  th e  s i te  in to  a  y e a r- ro u n d  
"  ■ th eT h e  K iw an is  C lub p la n s  to  p u t  I re c r e a tio n a l a r e a  c a lle d  
$2,500 in to  th e  d ev e lo p m en t o f  I S u th e r la n d  H ills  P a rk .
R e g io n a l P re s id e n t J a c k  
M oore of th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
W o o d w o rk ers  of A m erica  to d ay  
r e a f f ir m e d  th e  s ta n d  to  be  
ta k e n  in  c o n tra c t ' n eg o tia tio n s  
fo r B .C . In te r io r  w o rk e rs  th is  
y e a r .
“ W e a r e  go ing  to  g e t p a r i ty ” 
w ith  c o a s ta l  w o rk e rs , sa id  M r. 
M o o re , in  K elow na to  a d d re s s  a 
s p e c ia l tw o -d ay  w orkshop  spon ­
so red  by  K elow na  L oca l 1-423 
of th e  IWA
g e n e ra l  in c re a s e  of a b o u t 50 
c e n ts  an  h ou r.
S p eak in g  in  V an co u v er la s t  
w eek , M r. M oore  p re d ic te d  th e  
p o ss ib ility  of “ s t r i f e ”  in In ­
te r io r  w o o d w o rk e rs  a n d  m a n ­
a g e m e n t th is  y e a r .
H e s a id  to d a y  n eg o tia tio n s , 
e x p e c te d  to  s t a r t  ab o u t J u n e ,  
w ou ld  be  c ru c ia l  and  In te r io r  
w o rk e rs  w ill m a k e  a  s tro n g  
s ta n d .
. T h e  p re s e n t a g re e in e n t,  w h ich
H e sa id  p a r i ty  w ould  m e a n  a  i w en t in to  e f fe c t 'in S e p te m b e r,
Driving Contest Cancelled 
But East Trip Still
N o d r iv in g  ro d eo  w ill be  h e ld  se le c t th e  p e rso n  to  go fro m  
in c o n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  se lec tio n  I th is  a re a ,  b u t a  sponso r could  
of a y o u n g  d r iv e r  to  r e p re s e n t m o t b e  found, a n d  ru le s  fo r ap  
th e  K elow na  a r e a  a t  a  s e m in a r  p lic a n ts  h a v e  been : c h an g ed , 
in  O tta w a  A ug. 7 to  12. 1 A n a tio n a l in s u ra n c e  fe d e ra -
T h c  K elow na and  D is tr ic t 
S a fe ty  C ouncil f i rs t p lan n ed  to  
s ta g e  th e  ro d eo  as  a con tes t , to
300 Due 
For Parley
C lose  to 300 people a re  e x ­
p e c te d  to  a r r iv e  in K elow na 
M a rc h  28 and  29 to  a tte n d  a 
M a sse y  - F e rg u so n  Inclustrics 
L td ., A llx irta -B ritlsh  C o lum bia  
c o n fe re n c e .
T liis  w ill be th e  first, tim e  th e  
c o n fe re n c e  h a s  Over been  held  
w e s t of C a lg a ry .
T h e  f irm  w ill b ring  in w e s t­
e rn  d e a le r s  in th ree  c h a r te re d  
a i r c r a f t  w hile  o th e is  w ill a r ­
riv e  by  c a r . B.C. d e a le rs  w ill 
iim v id e  th e ir  own tr a n s p o r­
ta tio n .
An a rr .’ingem ent has been  
m a d e  w ith  K elow na R an ch es  
L td ., five m ile s  e a s t of K elow ­
n a . foi' fieh l d em o n s li 'a tlo n s  on 
t r a c to r  use.
P re s id e n t K, F, lla i'd in g  to ld  
a c h a m b e r  of c o m m e ri’e m ee t- 
iip; T h u rsd a y  Ihe co n fe ren ce  
is a “ g re a t th in g ” for th is c ity  
an d  ,a le t te r  w ill he  s('i\t to  th i“ 
c ity  d e a le r , th an k in g  h im  for 
b r in g in g  th e  con fm i'n ee  to 
K elow na.
tion  is sp o n so rin g  th e  all-()x- 
pen se - p a id  t r ip ,  w hich w ill in ­
c lu d e  a  d a y  a t  E xpo  ’67. T h e  
s e m in a r  is on th e  p ro b le m s  of 
y o u th  d riv in g . T lie re  w ill be  100 
young  peop le  b e tw een  17 a n d  24 
chosen  to  a tte n d  from  \ a c ro s s  
C an ad a! 18 fro m  B,C. a n d  one 
from  th is a re a .  '
T h e  new  ru le s  rec iu ire  an  
e n tiy  fo rm  to  be filled  o u t. 
a v a ila b le  a t  s e c o n d a ry  schoo ls, 
a t  s e rv ic e  s ta tio n s  w h ich  re- 
ciuest th e m  a n d  a t th e  c ity  ha ll 
fro m  J .  C. C arlso n .
A p p lican ts  ih u s t be re s id e n ts  
w ith in  th e  b o u n d a rie s  of School 
D is tr ic t 23 (K elow na) an d  m a y  
he e ith e r  m en  o r  w om en.
A 500 w ord  e ssa y  on  y ou th  
d r iv in g  p ro b le m s  um ist b e  for- 
w ardecl w ith  th e  ap p lica tio n  no t 
la te r  th a n  M ni;ch 27 to  M r. 
C arlso n . J u d g e s  will se le c t the 
b est p ro sp e c ts  from  th e  a p p lic a ­
tions nnd th e s e  will he g iv en  a 
final qu iz  on d riv in g  r td c s  and  
re g u la tio n s , to  a r r iv e  a t the 
fin a l w inner.
T h e  judgi'S  w ill inc lude  R. P . 
M acL enn , p u b lish e r  a n d  ( 'd ito r 
of th e  K elow na D ally  C o u rie r , 
w ho will ju d g e  th e  e s s a y s  fo r 
l i te ra ry  s ty le . S ta ff Sgt. (I, A, 
P h illiiis , h ead  of the loca l R oyal 
C an ad ian  M ounted  P o lice  d e ­
ta c h m e n t, Judg ing  th e  tra f f ic  
ru le  asp ec t and  school d is tr ic t  
su p e r in te n d ( 'n t F , (!. O rm e , w ho 
h as  been  a sk e d  to assist, the 
o th e rs  in choosing  th e  b e s t a p ­
p lican t.
1964, e x p ire s  Aug. 31 o f th is  
ye,ar. ,
T w o p ro p o s a ls , one fo r  a  ten - 
c e n t-a n -h o u r in c re a se  a n d  the 
o th e r  fo r  a  34-cent in c re a s e  and  
c o n tra c t  ex ten s io n , w e re  m a d e  
b y ^ m a n a g e m e n t re p re s e n ta t iv e s  
s ince  th e  c o n tra c t w e n t in to  
effec t.
H o w e v e r, b o th  w e re  a p p a r ­
en tly  u n a c c e p ta b le  to  m a n a g e ­
m e n t a s  a  w hole an d  th e  p ro ­
p o sa ls  w e re  w ith d raw n .
“ O b v iously , m a n a g e m e n t is 
d iv id e d ,”  s a id  M r. M oore , “ h a lf  
is a g re e a b le  to  th e  34-cen t in ­
c re a s e  a n d  th e  o th e r  h a lf  is 
n o t.”
L o ca l p re s id e n t W illiam  Schu- 
m a k e r  s a id  to d a y  th e  w orkshop  
being  h e ld  to d ay  a n d  S unday  
a t  th e  A q u a tic  w as  to  in fo rm  
w o rk e rs  of th e  p re s e n t union 
p ro b lem  a n d  to  m a k e  th e m  
a w a re  o f w h a t m u s t b e  done.
M o re  th a n  60 IW A s te w a rd s  
an d  IW A  w o rk e rs  fro m  th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  O k a n a g a n  a r e  a tten d in g .
A cco m p an y in g  , M r. M oore 
fro m  V an co u v e r, a r e  reg io n a l 
IW A e d u c a tio n  d ir e c to r  G ra n t 
M acN eil a n d  D an  R ad fo rd , 
ed u c a tio n  d ire c to r  of th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  L a b o r  C ongress .
G ro u p  d iscu ss io n  is fe a tu re d  
a t  th e  w 'orkshop  w h ich  opened  
to d ay  w ith  th e  film  In h e r ita n c e , 
w hich  d e p ic ts  th e  t r a d e  union 
s t ru g g le  to  gain  co lle c tiv e  b a r ­
g a in in g  rig h ts .
T h e  s e m in a r  is one of a se r ie s  
of su c h  m e m b e rsh ip  fo rum s 
sc h e d u le d  in th e  In te r io r  p re p ­
a r a to ry  to  the J u n e  c o n tra c t 
n e g o tia tio n s .
In  K elo w n a , M ay 12 and  13, 
th e  S o u th e rn  In te r io r  W age and  
C o n tra c t C on ference  w ill m a p  
s t r a te g y  fo r th e  th r e e  so u th e rn  
lo ca ls  w h ich  b o a s t m o r e  th a n  
5,000 m e m b e rs .
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
M em o ria l A re n a
(E llis  S tr e e t) ,  
E x h ib itio n  of W e st C o ast In ­
d ia n  m a s k s  on d is p la y  in  
a r e n a  fo y e r until, M onday  
C o m m n n ity  T h e a tr e  
, (W a te r S tre e t)
8:15 p .rh .—F in a l  p e r fo rm a n c e  
of' K elow na M u s ic a l P ro d u c ­
tio n s p re s e n ta t io n  o f O liver.
M em o ria l A re n a  
(E llis  S tre e t)
8-9:30 p .m .—P u b lic  sk a tin g .
SU ND AY  
S i!v e rtip  A rc h e rs  C lub 
(358 S m ith  A venue)
2-4 p .m ,—B ow  a n d  a rro w  sh o o t­
ing.'
B ad m in to n  H a ll
(G asto n  a n d  R ic h te r)
2-5 p .m . — B a d m in to n  c lu b .
M e m o ria l A re n a  
(E llis  S tre e t)
2:30-4 p .m . an d  8-9:30 p .m . -  
P u b lic  s k a tin g
A P u p p y  is  a  W o rm ’s B est P au l L ew is is  p la n n in g  a h  ex-
Aimed At
R e g is tra t io n s  h av e  b e e n  re -
M ilder. .
S k ies shou ld  b e  c loudy  to d ay  
b u t th e re  sh o u ld  b e  a  few  
su n n y  p e rio d s  s a y s  th e  w e a th e r ­
m a n . L ittle  c h a n g e  in  te m p e r a ­
tu r e  is p re d ic te d .
T h e  h igh F r id a y  w as 48 and  
th e  o v e rn ig h t low  w as  32, T he  
low  to d ay  shou ld  b e  35 a n d  th e  
h ig h  S unday  50,
F o r  the  s a m e  p e rio d  la s t 
y e a r ,  a  h igh  a n d  low  of 50 and  
37 w a s  re c o rd e d  w ith  t r a c e s  of 
ra in .
F r ie n d  w as th e  to p ic  o f a 
sp eech  given b y  D r. A. S. 
C le rk e  a t  the m o n th ly  m e e tin g  
of th e  K elow n b ra n c h  of th e  
S ocie ty  fo r th e  P re v e n tio n  of 
C ru e lty  to  A n im als .
D r. C lerke  a p p e a le d  to  dog 
ow n ers  to  use  .com m on se n s e  in 
d e a lin g  w ith  th e i r  p e ts ’ in te rn a l 
p a ra s ite s ,  the m o s t 'c o m m o n  of 
w h ich  is th e  ro u n d  w o rm . I f  a 
puppy  show s s ig n s  of b e in g  a 
host to  th ese  p a r a s i te s  o r  h a v e  
o th e r  sy m p to m s th e  o w n er 
shou ld  b e  su re  no  o th e r  illn ess  
is p re s e n t a s  g r e a t  d a m a g e  and 
siiffe rih g  m a y  b e  in flic ted  
th ro u g h  th e  in rfproper u se  ol 
w orm  rem ed ie s :
P la n s  w ere  d is c u s se d  fo r  v a r ­
ious p ro je c ts  d u r in g  th e  y e a r  
e sp e c ia lly  th o se  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  
young  people. T h e  so c ie ty  in­
v ite s  in te re s te d  yo u n g  peo p le  to 
jo in  th e  b ra n c h .
M rs. J .  G. H u tch eo n  w a s  u n ­
an im o u sly  e le c te d  c h a irm a n  of 
th e  w ay s  and  m e a n s  c o m m itte e . 
T he  fo rm e r c h a irm a n  M rs .
tended  to u r  o v e rs e a s .
T he m e m b e rs  took  p a r t  in  a 
d iscussion  of th e  s e a l in g  q u es­
tion. M an y  rh e m b e rs  took  th e  
question  to  th e  m e m b e rs  of 
p a r l ia m e n t an d  a ll a r e  d e te r ­
m ined  to  co n tin u e  th e  figh t 
ag a in s t th e  s la u g h te r  o f th e  






All B .C . h ig h w ay s , w ith  th e  
ex c e p tio n  of the R o g e rs  P a s s  
nnd  th e  A llison P a s s  on th e  
H o p e -P rln ce to n  h ig h w a y , w e re  
r e p o r te d  b a re  b y  th e  d e p a r tr  
m e n t o f h ig h w ay s  in K elow na 
at 10 a .m . loday .
I .ig h t snow  fell o v e rn ig h t on 
bo th  jia s se s , b u t th e y  w e re  
plow ed a n d  san d ed  nnd e x p e c t­
ed to  b e  b a re  by  noon to d ay .
M an y  sec tions o f th e  p ro ­
v in ce , includ ing  th e  F ra s e r  
C an y o n , re iw rte d  su n sh in e  and  
e x c e l le n t m id -M arch  ro a d  con ­
d itio n s .
Am Corrado (lew to V an ­
c o u v e r  l-'rlilay to m ake  a p ie- 
.ven tatam  to d ay  of $9,000 to  the 
I ’o lio  H eh a la lita tio n  F o u n d a ­
tion  from  th e  K elow na K n e - 
iiii-n Chit). T tie m o n e \ , to  lie 
u -e d  for rehal'ililiO  Ion loiin- 
(la iio ii r e - e a n l i  p iom am --, u a
N e ith e r te a m  Is e x |ie e te d  to 
m ount a s e r io u s  c h a lle n g e  for 
nex t y e a r ’s C a n a d ia n  ehnnq iion- 
ihip-^^. set for K elow na in 
M arch:
F a r l  1‘o p lia in  of th e  K elow na 
.iiid l)i t i n t  S ea rch  nnd Re.-,cue
I a i - e
( o n e  t l o l l -
t t l iio u g h  \ a i i o i i s  Kill chill t 'l id  "111 d iscus-, the w ork  of the
Tin- D ailv  Colli icr rcporte il 
th is  w eek in it.s co lum n of Bv
resc iie  g ro u p  'i’licsdny  a t the 
re g u la r  luncheon  m e e tin g  of 
the  K elow na R o ta ry  C lub , in the 
R oyal A nne H otel at, luxm . Mil l ! ( > / V l l l l I ' I  m v «  I H I . * » ! »  .
gone D a \s  how l l r r h  Cai>oi*l of j I 'o p h am  rs a lso  conncet»-d w ith  
K i-low na w on l lu - . n n iv e r .it.s j tiie l-'i-h nnd  Gami* ( 'tu b .
w I .-- th u g  cham |iion:9u''|) b \ “ iip  i
- r t tm g  the liigliiv t.mti-.l Inn  ’I '" o  c o n s ta b le s  h av e  Joined 
S n rlu h lln ii. Wi si.-in  \ C aiiad .i (h.- K .-lov\na d e ta c h m e n t of the 
I f C A F  c lia m iu o n '' m ))ie f i n a l  R 'c-al C a n a d ia n  M oun ted  I'.i- 
itHiiui 2 0  vr a i -  ago Not  in C c t.i  lo e  I a iis l. 1 .  I’., / .a l ia r la  ar-
flo in  l ! e \e L to k e  to le-
( o u st. V. I-'.. lU r k  wh')
11). i-)i
Iil.U I-
wie- t ia n :  f e l le d  to ( t tia w n  in 
.tunc C onxt. i;. W. Ow»l»u*l<v 
. . .u i.e h'-i c lio io  Hill nnl)y to i>-- 
) . |(u e  C onst. A lbert M a lfa li
who le d  fo r KamliHips n w eek 
i a g o ,  .
( ' o u i i c i ' - )  C o m i i a n v  o t  |
; I, n- d itiiiu ' anil H t-a-on ij K clow i:n nnd  d is t t lc t  nwrtor- 
t pjt n finua l! Is is ' w-ho o - e  studileri tire-i (*n
e llo tt  T tie B an t ! tlx ir v.-liu U-s a ie  re m in d e d
I n i . x c c i  w a - .  I t i a i  M l, Si-iiiiK 
i,iig I ' ' \ ill.uii ' DIM S ik r s  will) 
I- , d , e - .  a  - | H  i U u ' i i l a i  l i - a o  f i o m  
,1 I it n U . i  d  i 1 m g  t h e  | i j  o d ; ' .11 
o l  ( ) i i \  I I w  h i ,  ll I ' | . i  e - . < - n t ' - ' l  l o i  
o  , ; : i - ; t i . i i e  I n  K e l o v s  n n  t o -
1. 11,1 i t
T t u
' A Ol ) 'ing 
I ' M ot.ti I 
I • -o I t l .
-ai
C.
■ I..111,, 1 .1 . . .  >   - ' -............................-
t. , ided tliev m u - t tie rem o v is t bv the
- O I  , 'U- it
I
'•C.K
o r  d  o f  t h i s  i i i o n l l i  C i u h  r «
I'a'.'i aiccri'-i-o iril ’))•' M otor
\. , a  , ' r  \  ' d O e d  -11 1-.
,-0 O , g M . * ' i ’ H ,( 111 g 11W ’ -' * )|) I,)
Iw tw «» a ( h ; 1 and  M ai < h -H•
Parents' Group 
M eets Tuesday
A n u 'c tm g  of th e  P a re n ts  
W ithout P a r tn e r s  c lu b  w ill be  
held  a t 8 i>.m. T u e sd a y  in th e  
h e a lth  c e n tre  an n ex  on Q iicens- 
w n y .
G u es t s iienker is M a g is trn te  
G. S. D en roche. A ny p a re n t , 
w idow ed , s e p a ra te d  o r d iv o rced , 
w ith  young  c h ild re n  to  ra is e , 
is in v ited  to a tte n d .
A s te e r in g  rom m itt<-e w as si-t 
u)) in F<-biuary to  fo rm  the  
a fa m ilv  w ithout th e  a id  of a 
c h i l l  for p a ie iits  t i . 'in g  to  la is e  
a i .in ii l ' wiilioiit 'lie  aiil of n i 
-i|M)u,- e, T he ;ilm  is to fui thi-r 
the ro m m o n  w e lta ic  and  w ell j 
licing  of ch ild ren . j
B esid e s  p ro d d in g  a so< ial 
a tm o s p h e ic  the c lu b  w ould pro- 
\ ide --penkci s an d  p a n e lis ts  
fo r su c h  totilex Imw pm-enlJi 
r a n  Irest live a lo n e , p a re n t-  
r h d d  re ln tlo n n h tp s, r e m a r r ia g e  
a n d  th e  in itia l p ro b le m s  s ing le  
fuuen t.s  e n co u n te r. F .lderlv  jie- 
o p te  w ith  grow n  fam ille-, a i e  
inot e lig d ile  to  )oin, n u - i c  is 
n> <o-t u o o l d d  II n  M.td 
i,l.,, W* of K eiow i.a I* B itm g
Life Savers 
Course Soon
K elow na peop le  in te re s te d  In 
sp e c ia l l ife sa v in g  c o u rse s  to  be 
held  in V ernon  d u r in g  th e  school 
E a s te r  v a c a tio n  a r e  in v ited  to 
re g is te r  at th e  V ern o n  C o m m u ­
n ity  C en tre  pool b e fo re  M arch  
24.
T h e  c o u rse s  fo r th e  R oyal 
L ife S av ing  S o c ie ty  a w a rd  of 
m e r i t  nnd  b ro n ze  m ed a llio n  w ill 
he held  a t th e  fiool M a rc h  24 
to 31 from  9:30 to  11:30 a .m .
T h e  b ro n ze  m ed a llio n  co u rse  
is open  to a ll peop le  14 .years 
o ld  nnd o v e r, w h ile  th e  a w a rd  
of m e r it  c o u rse  Is open  to  all 
peop le  16 nnd  o v e r  w ho a re  
h o ld e rs  o f a b ro n ze  m ed a llio n  
nnd  an  a r t if ic ia l  r e s p ira t io n  c e r­
tif ic a te .
Final Concert 
On W ednesday
T h e  fou rth  nnd  fina l co n ce rt 
of th e  s(‘a so n , s))onsored  by 
Je iin e sse s  M u slcn les , w ill be 
held  W ednesday  in th e  C om m u- 
n itv  T h e a tr e  a t  7:3(1 (i.m .
T h e  c o n c e r t w ill fe a tu re  a ))er- 
sonal p e r fo rm a n c e  by diio- 
p inn ls ts  M ario  an d  L yilia Con- 
te r  from  Ita ly .
1’h e ir  repc-rto ire  contain.s 
w orks for tw o p ianos nnd for 
p iano  four hand,- T hey  (ilav 
Ixith c la s s ic a l m u s ic  nnd  m o­
d e rn  work-;, from  B ach , Bee 
thoven . M o /a r t  S chu lx -rt, Schu- 
n in n n , S trnv insk .v , B n rto k  am i 
W ebern .
B orn in B re sc ia , I ta ly , M ario  
Is now a  tiu ic h e r at th e  V erd i 
coiisei v a tm y  of M ilan  w hile 
Lydi.i tea i-hes a t th e  M onti-vi-rdI 
consei va to i V in B o l/nno  
'rh«-,\' h ii' c p la ic d  III the V en­
ice fe s tiv a l, n l-n  in B riisx -I '', 
i 5'iigoslav la . Itnm e. P a n - , nnd 
[o th e r h -adm g c itie s  of F iirope , 
'Ih e y  h av e  i l n v n l  vvith the 
i)cst (ll I lii--.li .1' III (Ik- W i l l  Id 
nnd  u n d e r th e  d ire c t ion of w orld- 
fnm ous (o n d iic to is .
Tl)e c o n c e rt Is oiteti to  ine iu - 
l«-rs on ly , bu t m e m ln 'ish ip s  
w ill be  n v n ilab le  a t tlu- liox 
office.
W ith good, w e e k e n d  d riv in g  
conditions r e tu rn in g  to  O k an ­
a g a n  h ighw ays th e  R o y a l C ana  
d ian  M ounted  P o lic e  iti K el­
owna have u rg e d  m o to r is ts  to  
u se  e x tra  c a r e  on V a lley  ro a d s .
C anad ian  Highwa,v S afe ty  
C ouncil su rv e y s  in d ic a te  the 
g re a te s t  m a jo r i ty  of f a ta l  a c ­
c id en ts  occu r w ith in  25 m iles 
of a p e rso n ’s h o m e  an d  w ith  the 
S unday  d riv e  se a so n  re tu rn in g  
m o re  ca re  is n e e d e d , an  R C M P 
spokesrnnn  sa id  to d ay .
“ D riv ing  d e fen s iv e ly  is  the 
b e s t adv ice , h e  sa id , “ nn tic iiia t- 
ing possib le  m is ta k e s  b y  o th e r 
d r iv e r s .”
H e w arn ed  a lso  th a t  S unday  
d r iv e rs  shou ld  re s p e c t o th er 
d r iv e rs  on th e  ro a d . “ A d m ira ­
tion of the , b u d d in g  sp rin g  
flow ers nnd p la n ts  shou ld  be 
done from  a s to p p ed  vehicU
O ffic ia ls  a r e  s t il l a w a itin g  th e  
reco v e ry  of tw o  p e o p le , in ju re d  
in a  K elow na tr a f f ic  a c c id e n t 
M arch  13, b e fo re  o p en in g  an  
inquest in to  th e  d e a th  o f a  th i rd  
person .
W ilhelm  B ro ck s , 73, o f Bou- 
ch erie  R o a d  in  W e stb a n k , w as  
k illed  w hen  th e  c a r  h e  w a s  d r iv ­
ing w a s  in  co llis ion  w ith  a n o th e r  
on th e  C ity  P a r k  a p p ro a c h  to  
Ihe O k a n a g a n  L a k e  B rid g e .
F re d e r ic k  G a r tn e r ,  a lso  of 
W estbank  a n d  a  p a s s e n g e r  in 
the. B ro ck s  c a r ,  su ffe i’ed  fa c ia l 
in ju rie s , co n cu ss io n  an d  leg  
ab ra s io n s . ’The d r iv e r  p f th e  
second  c a r ,  W illiam  C ro ss  of 
855 B irc h  A ve., su f fe re d  h ip , 
ch e s t a n d  fa c ia l in ju r ie s .
B o th  m en  w e re  re p o r te d  in 
s a t is fa c to ry  co n d itio n  in  hos­
p ita l to d ay .
H o w ev er, c o ro n e r  D . M . W hite 
sa id  a  d a te  fo r th e  in q u e s t c a n ­
no t y e a  b e  s e t a n d  a n  in q u es t 
w ill n o t lik e ly  b e  h e ld  fo r a t  
le a s t  a n o th e r  m o n th .
ce iv e d  fro m  P r in c e  G eo rg e , N e l 
son  an d  T e r ra c e  fo r tw o  fo re s try  
c o u rse s  w h ich  w ill b e  h e ld  a t  
th e  C a p r i M oto r H o te l n e x t 
w eek , on  p r is m  c ru is in g  a n d  
photo  in te rp re ta tio n  in  fo re s try .
T h e  c o u rse s  a re  co -sponso red  
by  th e  a d u lt  ed u ca tio n  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f School D is tr ic t  23 (K e l­
o w n a ). '
P r i s m  c ru is in g  w ill b e  h e ld  
M o n d ay  a n d  T u esd ay  fro m  8:30 
a.mV to, 5 p .m . and  is  sp o n so red  
by th e  B .C . In s titu te  of T e c h ­
no logy , T h e  in s tru c to r  is  C. E . 
C ross in .
T he  co u rse  w ill in c lu d e  th q  
h is to ry , th eo ry , and  p r in c ip le s  of 
p o in t -sam pling , ty p e s  of a n g le  
g a u g e s , th e  p r is m  a n d  f ie ld  p ro ­
c e d u re s .
O th e r  ite m s  to  b e  c o v e re d  in ­
c lu d e , c a lc u la tio n s , d ev e lop ing  
ta b le s , sam p lin g  d e s ig n s  an d
how , to  u s e  e le c tro n ic  d a ta  p ro -
W ILL D ISC U SS PR IS O N S
G'FTAWA (C P ) — T h e  Com- 
m ons-S enalo  .special co m m ittee  
on p e n ite n tia r ie s  h a s  d e c id e d  to 
send  a fo u r-m e m b e r sub -com ­
m itte e  to W ash ing ton  W ednes­
d a y  to (iiscuss d e s ig n  o t m a x i­
m u m  se cu rity  jiriso n s w ith  of­
fic ia ls  of th e  U .S . B u re a u  of 
P riso n s .
T h e  u lt im a te  p e rfe c tio n , th e  
g o lfe r’s d r e a m —a h o le  in  one 
—c a m e  from  th e  se v e n  iron  of 
C ilff H am  W ed n esd ay . T h e  sh o t 
w as th e  f i r s t  of th e  seaso n  a t  
the  K elow na G olf a n d  C oun try  
Club.
T h e  a ce  c a m e  on th e  e igh th  
hole, a p a r  th r e e , 135-yard lay - 
otit.
M r. H am  w as p lay in g  w ith  
Vic R eilly , T om  W ilfo rd  nnd 
H aro ld  M acK en z ic  w h en  he a c ­
co m p lish ed  th e  fe a t . H e is a lso  
cu rlin g  in th e  s e n io r  bonsp io l 




O rc h a rd is ts  and  f a r m e r s  w ho 
w ish  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of a 
g o v e rn m e n t - sponso red  ro d e n t-  
co n tro l p ro g ra m  m u s t h av e  th e ir  
a p p lic a tio n s  in to  th e  d is tr ic t  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  office b y  A p ril 1.
T he  m a in  concern  in  th e  O ka­
n a g a n  is go jjhers an d  th e  con ­
tro l p ro g ra m  involves a  b u rro w  
bu ild in g  m ach in e  p u lled  b y  a 
t r a c to r  to  m ak e  fa lse  u n d e r ­
g ro u n d  ru n w ay s . P o ison  is p la c ­
ed  in  th e  m an -m ad e  ru n w a y s  
w hich  th e  g ophers  la te r  ta k e  
o v er.
F o r  m ice , con tro l b a it  is  p la c ­
ed  a t  th e  b a se  of tr e e s ,  in  o r ­
c h a rd s  only . T he  poison b a i t  fo r 
g ro u n d  sq u irre ls  is  p la c e d  a t  
th e  op en ing  of b u rro w s  w h e re  
th e  a n im a ls  p ick  i t  tjp. G ro u n d  
s q u ir re ls  a rc  m a in ly  a  K o o ten ay  
p ro b lem .
G ro w e rs  p rov ide  th e  t r a c to r  
to  p u ll th e  b u rro w -b u ild e r nnd 
a s s is t  o ff ic e rs  in s p re a d in g  th e  
poison b a it. T he in itia l t r e a t ­
m e n t Is f re e , b u t g ro w e rs  m u s t 
c le a n  u p  m in o r o r  sp o t in fe s ta  
lions fo r  th e  fo llow ing
cess in g .
T h e  c o u rs e  on p h o to  in te rp re ­
ta tio n  w ill b e  h e ld  W ed n esd ay  
a n d  T h u rs d a y  fro m  8:30 a .m . to  
5 p .m ., sp o n so re d  a lso  b y  th e  
B.C. In s ti tu te  of T echno logy . 
T h b  in s tru c to r  is  D . H . M ac- 
L a u rin . , , , *
T h e  c o u rs e  is d e s ig n e d  fo r  
th o se  w o rk in g  a t  a  su b -p ro fes­
sio n a l le v e l in  fo r e s try  o r  in  a l­
lied  f ie ld s , w ith  a n  u n d e rs ta n d ­
in g  a n d  sk ill in  b a s ic  a e r ia l  
p h o to g ra p h ic  in te rp re ta tio n . T h e  
c o u rse  co u ld  a lso  b e  ta k e n  a s  a. 
r e f r e s h e r  c o u rse  fo r  fo re s try  
g ra d u a te s  la c k in g  e x p e r ie n c e  in  
u s in g  a e r i a l  p h o to s .
’The c o u rs e  w ill in c lu d e  id en ti­
fic a tio n  f ro m  a  s in g le  p h o to , 
u se  o f p o c k e t s te re o sc o p e , o rien ­
ta tio n  o f a  s te re o p h o to  p a ir ,  
g e o m e try  of th e  a e r ia l  pho to , 
sc a le  a n d  re p r e s e n ta t iv e  f r a c ­
tio n s, r a d i a l  d is p la c e m e n t 
a m o n g  o th e r  to p ics .
A one-:night c o u rse  on  la n d ­
s c a p in g  fu n d a m e n ta ls  w ill b e  
held  W ed n esd ay  a t  7:30 in  th e  
K elow na S ec o n d a ry  School w ith  
L. G . D en b y  a s  in s tru c to r . M r. 
D enby  is in  c h a rg e  o f la n d sc a p ­
ing  a n d  g a rd e n s  a t t h e  S u m m er- 
la n d  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a rm ,
y e a rs ,
G av en  A nderson , ro d e n t con­
tro l o ff ic e r  in P e n tic to n  Is In 
c h a rg e  of th e  p ro g ra m  nnd  he  
w ill d ec id e  w hen th e  w o rk  is to  
be  d o n e  in each  a re a .
T h e  K elow na b ra n c h  o f th e  
O k an ag an  H is to r ic a l S ociety  
w ill ho ld  its  an n u a l d in n e r  m ee t­
ing A p ril 3 in  th e  A ng lican  
P a r is h  H a ll a t  6:15 p .m .
G u es t s p e a k e r  w ill b e  G eo rg e  
M oore , m u s e u m  a d v is e r  a t  th e  
P ro v in c ia l M u seu m  a t  V ic to ria . 
M r. M o o re , a fo rm e r  R C A P 
o ff ice r, s tu d ied  an th ro p o lo g y  
an d  h is to ry , a t  th e  U n ic e rs ity  
of T o rn o to  an d  geopo litics a t  
L e ic e s te r  U n iv e rs ity  in E n g la n d .
M r, M o ore  w ill sp e a k  on m u ­
se u m s, th e  ro le  th e y  p la y  in  
,the life  o f a  c o m m u n ity . H e w ill 
a lso  show  a film  T h e  L ife  of 
th e  O v e r la n d e rs , a  1966 p rize  
w inn ing  sh o r t m o v ie  film .
'Tlie e x e c u tiv e  of th e  K elow na 
b ra n c h  is : M rs . T . B , U p ton , 
tw o M rs , D u n can  T u tt ,  W, T . B ul- 
m a n , D , S, B u c k la n d , D onald  
W h itm an , G eo rg e  F itz g e ra ld , 
C h a r le s  S h n y lc r , J .  J .  C onroy , 
G , D . C am e ro n , N igel P o o ley , 
G uy  D e H a rt , A . W. G ra y , H e r­
b e r t  K e a tin g  nn d  W illiam  
S p 6 a r.
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GUEST EDITGRIAL
n e
Biblical standards are the highest in 
the world. That we are experiencing a 
trend in society to lower standards is 
very evident. The high standard of 
morals is no longer la rg e ly  looked  
Upon as com m endable. O ne whose ob ­
jectives are'h igh  ih this field is re­
garded as a ‘square’— certainly he is 
not ‘in’. The one w ho indulges to the 
very lim it is som ehow regarded as a 
hero.
H ow  has this m isconception of 
heroism been introduced? Why is it 
being tolerated? Why is the old  (age- 
o ld ) immorality being dressed up with 
a new name— new morality? W e have 
not been aware that basically inan is 
w icked. Some do not appreciate the 
im posing of a guilt feeling upon p eo­
ple by telling them that they are sin­
ners.
But let us. remember that, the very 
heart of Christ’s gospel of salvation is 
not the im posing of guilt feelings, but 
o f relief from guilt throiijgh a personal 
trust in Christ w ho forgives sin. L et’s
not forget the repentance part though. 
Another thing that is forgotten is
the wonderfuT sense of peace and 
satisfaction of living according to  the 
high moral standards, of the B ible  
through the power o f  Christ within  
'US.' '
Indulgence in  low  m orals w ith the 
view  to satisfaction is deceiving. H igh  
standards adhered to never deceive. 
There is an ever increasing guilt feel­
ing among the advocates of the m ores 
of our society. W e are told that som e  
even feel guilty because they have a 
feeling , of guilt in the things which  
they a l lo w .. ;
Let us never forget that no nation  
is greater than its morals. W e’re on 
the way down— and fast.
Our nation— made up o f responsi-
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Fans of O g o p o g o
By ART GRAY
T h e  17th o f O uld I r e la n d  h a p ­
p e n e d  to  fa l l  on  a  S u n d ay  b a c k  
in  1907, b u t th e  c itizen s  o f I r is h  
b i r th  ,ab ly  a s s is te d  b y  m a n y  
o th e r s  w ho W ere n o t. c e le b ra te d  
in  th e  c u s to m a ry  s ty le  on  th e  
ev e  o f S t. P a t r ic k ’s D a y , w ith  
a  b ig  su p p e r  an d  co n ce rt, in  
th e  L ak ev iew  H otel.
T h e  m e a l w a s  se rv e d  “ in  th e  
a o p e tis in g  m a n n e r  fo r  w h ic h  
M r, J a s .  B ro w e s’ h o s te lry  is  
ren o w n ed , a n d  w a s  w a sh e d  
dow n w ith  b o th  ‘so ft’ a n d  ‘h ard*  
liq u id s” ,, th e  re p o r t  s ta te s .  T h e  
to a s t  l is t  o p en ed  w ith  T h e  K in g , 
w h ich  w as  lo y a lly  h o n o re d , a s  
a lso  w as a  to a s t  to  th e  A rm y  
a n d  N av v , to  w h ich  O . K . S m ith  
a n d  T , W; S tir lin g , re sp o n d e d , 
D a v id  C row ley  th en  sa n g , C om e 
B a c k  to  E r in ,  w ith  m u c h  ex ­
p re s s io n  T o  th e  p r in c ip a l to a s t  
o f T he  E m e ra ld  Is le  M e ss rs . 
M a g u ire  a n d  A. H . IV ade, r e ­
p lied , th e  fo rm e r  e x p re s s in g  h is 
p le a s u re  - a t  see in g  so  m a n y  
p re s e n t, a n d  th e  l a t t e r  s a n g  a
S p e e r a lso  sa n g  a  v e ry  h u m ­
o ro u s song  N ig g e r  S erm on  and  
re sp o n d ed  to  a  c lam o ro u s  en ­
c o re  w ith  a  p a ro d y  on F a r ,  F a r ,  
A w ay. T he  to a s t  to  “ T h e  Col- 
le e n s ”  found sp o k esm en  in  H . 
C. C h ild ers  an d  A, H. W ade, th e  
la tte r , sing ing . T o o ra le e . M r. 
C row ley  san g  T he  L ittle  S h a m ­
ro ck  v e ry  sw ee tly , an d  M r, 
G a rb u tt  g av e  D rink ing  in  good 
s ty le . A bsen t F r ie n d s  w e re  
d u tifu lly  to a s te d , th e  c h a irm a n  
m a k in g  re fe re n c e  to  M e ss rs . 
R . T itc h m a rs h , A. M cD o n ald , 
R . S u lliv an , a n d  th e  R ev . 
T h o m a s  G reen e , w ho w e re  u n ­
ab le  to  b e  p re s e n t to  th e  g e n e ra l 
re g re t .
D r. K nox a c c e p ta b ly  p la y e d  
m o s t o f th e  a c c o m p a n im e n ts  to  
th e  songs. T h e  p ro ceed in g s  
c losed  w ith  th e  h e a lth s  of th e  
cook, M r. H illen , and  th e  h o s t, 
J a m e s  B ow es, Auld L an g  S yne 
a n d  G od S av e  th e  K ing.
T h e  sa m e  is su e  of th e  C o u rie r 
c a r r ie d  a f ro n t p ag e  s to ry  of 
a  m o v e  to  fo rm  an  “ O k a n a g a n ”
IN V E R N E S S , S co tlan d  (A P ) 
Y e s , th e r e  is  a  L och  N ess Mon-
ble individuals^— should turn to Jesus '/(t least, that’s what the
Christ, repent of sin and find the satis- experts say. In  fact, th e r e  may 
faction H e offers. ‘‘In T hy presence 
is fulness of joy and at Thy right hand 
there are pleasures fofeverm ore.” —
Psalm 16:11 .— R ev . D. W ,  Hogm an,
Pastor Faith Gospel Church.
l a n
b e  a  w ho le  h e rd  of th e  b e a s ts  
d e e p  in  th e  m u rk y  lak e ,
, B u t e v e n  th e  e x p e r ts  c a n ’t 
m a k e  u p  th e i r  m in d s  ab o u t ju s t 
w h a t c r e a tu r e  th e y ’re  . d ea lin g  
w ith . I t  m a y  b e  a  cepha lopod  
( th a t ’s a  g ia n t . s e a  s lu g ) .
R oy M a c k a l, a s s o c ia te  p ro fe s­
so r  of b io c h e m is try  a t  C hicago  
U n iv e rs ity , w ho h a s  p u t in m an y  
h o u rs  w a tc h in g  th e  la k e , in c lin es  
to  th e  v iew  th a t  th e  L och  N ess
All you  c a n  do  is se t u p  a  good 
h id e  in  a  sen s ib le  p la c e —and 
w a it an d  w a it an d  w a it .” , 
S o m e  b u re a u  m e m b e rs  th ink  
i t  m a y  ta k e  a s  long a s  10 y e a rs  
to  c ra c k  th e  m y s te ry  of Loch 
N ess . T he  p ro je c t  h a s  co s t S50,- 
000 to  d a te  a n d  is ru n n in g  at 
ab o u t $10,000 a  y e a r .
F u n d s  co m e  fro m  m e m b e r­
sh ip  fee s  a n d  g if ts . O ne c a n  be 
a  life  m e m b e r  o f th e  in v e s tig a ­
tion  b u re a u  fo r $300 o r  a  sub ­
sc r ib in g  m e m b e r  fo r $15 a y e a r . 
WORK IN RELAYS 
T h e  w a tc h e rs ,  w o rk in g  in  r e ­
to u r i s t ,  tr a d e , b u t th e y  an g rily  
d en v  th a t  th e y  in v en ted  it.
a u a in t  I r is h  song  e n ti tle d  TTie ■ f ru it g ro w ers  a sso c ia tio n . T h e re  
S ev en  C h u rch es . T . G . S p e e r  w as a  loosely  o rg an ized  B C FG A
sa n g  a ; ro llick in g  so n g , T h e  in  e x is ta n c e  th e n ,-b u t i t  u su a lly
I r is h m a n ’s D re a m  of th e  K loh - only  h ad  one  m e e tin g  a y e a r ,
d y k e , p la y in g  h is  ow n ac c o m - held  u su a lly  in  V ic to ria  p r N ol-
p a n im e n t, an d  b ro u g h t dow n th e  son, L oca l m e e tin g  w e re  h e ld
house.
T o an  in s is ta n t d e m a n d  fo r  
a n  e n co re  he  g av e  an  o r ig in a l  
song , K elow na L an d  w h ich  con­
ta in e d  so m e  v e ry  good lo c a l h i t s ;
A sk ed  w hy N e ss ie  is  so fre - . and  w as m u ch  a p p re c ia te d .
q u e n tly  sp o tted  in  th e  p e a k  v a ­
c a tio n  m o n th  of A ugust, th ey  
a rg u e  i t ’s s im p ly  b e c a u se  th e re  
a r e  m o re  p eo p le  a ro u n d  Loch 
N ess  to w a tch  fo r  h e r .
A nd th o se  w ho h a v e  seen  th e  
m o n s te r  n e v e r  jo k e . T a k e  M r. 
R . R .  M acE w en . H e  g av e  the 
d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  d a rk -co lo red  
! o b je c t h e  saw  m o v in g  on th e
A to a s t  to  K in d red  C o u n trie s  
b ro u g h t b r ie f  re p l ie s  f ro m  
J .  F . B u rn e  an d  G. C, R ose . A- 
L. M eugens then  sa n g  th e  old 
fav o ’’ite  T h e re  is a  T a v e rn  in  
th e  T ow n, in  good v o ice . H . W. 
H a rd m a n , c a lled  u p o n , fo r  a  
song , re sp o n d e d  in s te a d  w ith  a  
speech .
ETDQUENT REPLIES
T he; to a s t  to  T h e  L a n d  W e
With tongue in cheek the H am ilton  
Spectator indulges in a little day­
dreaming about the Canadian scene.
It notes we need a new governor-gen­
eral; that we heed political stability; 
that the Conservative party is tearing 
itself to pieces over its leadership; and 
that the Liberal governrhent is w idely  
divided within itself.
It looks as though there is no way 
out of the m ess. B ut the Spectator does 
com e up with a m agnificent solution. 
It says:
T o  this end we have a plan. C all it 
political science fiction or plain wish­
ful thinking but it’s still som ething to  
dream about.
Rt. H on. John G eorge D iefenbaker  
should be appointed G overnor-G en­
eral forthwith by Prime M inister L. 
B. Pearson.
Mr. D iefenbaker, with all his 
staunch loyalty to the Crown, his pas­
sionate belief in Canada, and his 
charming wife, would m ake a splen­
did Governor-General. And it w ould  
prevent him from further destroying  
one of Canada’s great political parties 
and slowing the work o f the H ouse of 
Commons.
M o n a s te r  is  r e a l ly  an  in v e r te -  la y s , f ro m  m id -M ay  to  ™ d-O c-
b ra te  tr a n s i t io n a l  b e tw e e n  th e  
tw o.
T he  m a n  w ho sa y s  h e  h a s  
seen  th e  m o n s te r  m o re  th a n  a n y ­
one  e ls e  is  C lem  L is te t  'S k e lto n  
r e s id e n t  te c h n ic ia n  of th e  L och  
N ess P h e n o m e n a  In v e s tig a tio n  
B u re a u  L td ., a  bo d y  of sc ien-
to b e r , a r e  eq u ip p ed  w ith  log 
p ad s , fie ld  g la s se s  a n d  m o v ie , 
c a m e ra s  w ith  te lep h o to  len se s . 
B ig s te re o sc o p ic  a e r ia l  su rv ey  
c a m e ra s  a r c  sy n c h ro n iz e d  to 
o p e ra te  six  fe e t  a p a r t .  ;
“ W e k e e p  a  re c o rd  of e v e ry ­
th in g  th a t  m o v e s  on th e  L o ch .” 
s a y s  th e  d e fen ce  m in is try  s 
J o in t A ir R e c o n n a is s a n c e  Cen­
tr e  (JA R IC —th e  s a m e  ou tfit
Prime M inister Pearson, having ap­
pointed Mr. Diefenbaker at, say, 10 
a.m. of a ^iven morning, should sub­
mit his resignation (to  Adm inistrator,
Chief Justice Robert Taschereau for 
the sake of everyone’s feelings) at II  
a .m . Mr. Diefenbaker w ould be quite
incapable of reading speeches written t i s t s  a  n  d  v o lu n te e r  w a tc h e rs
for. him by Mir. Pearson and Mr. Pear- w ho t r y  .to id e n tify  th e  th in g  an d  
son would never be able to  trust Mr.
Diefenbaker not to ad lib.
Mr. Pearson’s resignation w ould at 
last allow the Liberals to  solve their 
internecine problems and com e up
with a new leader am ong the several “ 'v y h e 'n T  c a U ^ "  on" S ke lton , a o b je c ts  w eigh ing , a b o u t IV2  ton s
prospects they have in hand— one who le a n , so ft-sp o k en  E n g lish m a n , e a c h ,”  L o rd  S h ack le to n , th en
would not have to  start w ith the draw- in  h is  w in te r  q u a r te r s  a t  D ru m - ■"■* '  w ,,n,c or
back o f  having to  cope with M r. D ief- n a d ro c h it ,  18 m ile s  fro m  In v e r-
..nK olfPr . n e ss , he. w a s  a t  h is  w indow ,
. J  . .  . . .  . w a r ily  w a tc h in g  th e  la k e .
And, for their part, the Conserva- T h e  s u r fa c e  of th e  la k e  w a s  
lives, too, could com e up with a new m irro r -sm o o th , i t  looked  a  good
leader, one w ho would not have to d a y  fo r  m o n s te r  sp o ttin g .
■ ■ ■ “ J u s t  th e  co n d itio n s N ess ie
fro m  tim e  to  tim e , m o s tly  in  
w in te r  m on ths.
In  M arch . 1907. a t  a  K elow na 
m ee tin g , a m ove w a s  s p a rk e d  . 
to fo rm  an  O k an ag an  a s s o c ia ­
tion . •
LETTERS SENT
L e tte rs  w e re  sen t to  le a d in g  
g ro w ers  in a ll p a r ts  o f th e  V a l­
ley  in v iting  th e ir  d is tr ic ts  to  
sen d  re p re se n ta tiv e s  to  a m e e t­
ing  in K elow na on T h u rsd a y , 
M a rc h  14.
T h e  re p o r t  a p p e a rin g  a  w eek  
la te r  in  th e  C o u rie r lis ts  th e  
follow ing a s  be ing  p re s e n t fro m  
o u ts id e  p o in ts : R . W ood, A rm ­
s tro n g ; B . F ra n c is ,  P e n tic to n ; 
C has. H. C o rdy , R . H . 'E n g l is h ,  
H . C. M ello r, W. J .  R ob in son , 
S . . B a rth o lo m ew  and  J a s  R it-
p lo t i t s  b e h a v io r  p a tte rn s ,.
SAW IT 8 TIMES
S k e l to n  c la im s  e ig h t  s ig h t in g s  —
— th e  l a te s t  in  J a n u a r y .  B u t ro c k e t, f ro m  p icU u es  ta k e n
th en , a s  h e  s a y s :  “ I ’ve  looked  o v e r  P en p em u n d e^  in  1943.)
a t  th e  d a rn e d  L och  p ro b a b ly
m o r e  t h a n  a n y o n e  e l s e . ”  p o r te d  id e n t i f y in g  tw o  .a n i in a te
la k e :
“ I  saw  a  b ig  c o m m o tio n  in  th e   ̂ . , , ,  t-.
w a te r ,  th en  a th in g  lik e  a  r a th e r
th ic k  p e risc o p e  a p p e a re d  and  C a r iu th e is  an d  D r . W. J .
v iah t tf) ipft K iiox. T lic  g i'am oD hone (th en
'J lo n m n a n ie d  b v  a ai^eat d is tu r-  a  n o ve lty ) sup p lied  so m e  I r is h  chio , P e a c h la n d .
h m icp  ab o u t th^^ aiid  in c lu d in g  K illa rn e y . T h e  local in e m b e rs  a ltc n d m g
b a n c e  ab o u t th e  p e iisc o p e  a n a  a  “ o a s t  to. G ur T ow n  a n d  V al- a r e  no t lis te d , b u t T . W. S tir l-
Icy b ro u g h t e lo a u c n t re p lie s  in g , p re s id e n t of the- K elow na
from  D ^essrs D. W. S u th e r la n d  f ru it  g ro w ers  g ro u p  p re s id e d ,
an d  Jo h n  D ilw orth . T h e  m a y o r  an d  th e  n a m e s  of C a r ru th e r s ,
•gave c re d i t  to “ th e  e a r ly  T a y lo r  a n d  P oo ley  a p p e a r  in
p io n ee rs  in th e  f ru i t  in d u s try , th e  acco u n t of th e  m ee tin g ,
w ho w e re  la u g h ed  a t  w h en  th e y  T h e re  w e re  no d e le g a te s  f ro m  
fii-st se t ou t o rc h a rd s , b u t  so m e  V ernon , d u e  to  th e  u n fo r tu n a te
of th em  h a d  re m a in e d  to  se e  ab se n c e  fro m  th a t  c ity  o f M r,
b e h in d  i t .”
T h e re  a r e  no su b m a rin e s  in 
L och  N ess.’
FILL OUT FORM  
P e o p le  who g en u in e ly  th ink  
th e y  h av e ; seen  th e  m o n s te r  a re  
a sk e d  to  r e p o r t  im m e d ia te ly  to 
th e  in v e s tig a tio n  b u re a u ’s lak e -
w h ich  su c c e s s fu lly  p in po in ted  . s id e  cam p , f ru it g ro w in g  b e c o m e  th e  p rin -  . V en ab le s , to  w hom  th e  n o tic e
H itle r ’s s e c r e t  w eap o n , th e  V-2 th e y  a re  c ina l re s o u rc e  of th e  V a lle y .”  h a d  b een  sen t. D e le g a te s  w e re
cope with Mr. D iefenbaker either.
Mr. Pearson, as architect o f the 
coup, w ould leave office a hero to 
those many Canadians weary of fed­
eral stagnation and could proceed to 
becam e an em inent adornm ent to a 
major Canadian university.
Of course, it isn’t a perfect world, 
but we can dream.
l a n History
(Calgary Herald)
There are indications today that 
young Canadians are lacking in knowl­
edge of the history of their own coun­
try and of its monarchical form of 
government.
The readiness with which many 
young people are prepared to accept 
such spurious concepts as the two- 
nation theory of Confederation is an 
exam ple. The uncritical approval given  
republicanism by som e youthful minds 
is another. These things have no basis 
in the history or traditions of this 
country. T oo  few young people know  
enough about their national back­
ground to appreciate the value of the 
things that tiicir history has given 
them. A s a result, they seem incrcus-
ingly disposed to disregard their, heri­
tage.
Much pf the responsibility for this 
state of affairs can be laid at the door
of the provincial education system, tm iating,”
A  M A  1^  ̂  /-I ^  l - t  i  ̂  n  J** ̂ 4  I ^ ! _1 T  .
lik e s—n o t a  r ip p le  on th e  w a ­
t e r , ”  s a id  S ke lton . A ll m e m b e rs  
o f th e  in v e s tig a tio n  b u re a u  c a ll 
th e  m o n s te r  N essie ,
“ B u t th e  c h a n c e s  of s ig h tin g  
h e r  a r e  no t v e ry  good. W e’ve  
a v e ra g e d  a  s ig h tin g  fo r e v e ry  
350 m a n -h o u rs  of w a tc h in g  o v e r  
th e  la s t  f iv e  y e a r s .  Of c o u rse , 
w e ’r e  n o t s u re  if w e a lw a y s  se e  
th e  s a m e  o n e .”
S k e lto n  th in k s  th e r e  m a y  be  
a b re e d in g  h e rd  of a s  m a n y  a s  
20 o r  30 of w h a te v e r  th e y  a re  
In L och  N ess ,
LARGEST IN WORLD?
“ W e h a v e  one  of th e  la r g e s t  
c r e a tu r e s  in th e  w o rld  in th is  
L och’s co n fin es  an d  w e d o n ’t 
know  , w h a t it is . I t ’s c h a lle n g ­
ing . I t ’s e x c itin g . A nd i t ’s in­
a ir- fo rce  m in is te r  an d  d is­
b e lie v e r  in  m o n s te rs , s a id : “1 
find  it  v e ry  h a r d  to  d is c o u n t th e  
f in d in g s o f th e  JA R IC  re p o r ts .” 
T h ro u g h o u t th e  a  g  e  s the 
L o ch ’s u n id en tif ied  re s id e n t  h as 
been  v a r io u s ly  d e sc r ib e d  a s  “ a 
w a te r  h o rs e ,”  an d  “ a  g r e a t  w a­
te r  b u ll .”  A lso, of c o u rs e , a  sea  
se rp e n t.
S ig h tin g s  b e c a m e  f re q u e n t in 
th e  e a r ly  18th c e n tu ry  w hen 
G en. G e o rg e  W ade w as  build-
b a s e d  on th a t  u se d  b y  th e  Lin- 
n e a n  S oc ie ty  o f B o sto n  in  1817 
in  re sp o n se  to  r e p e a te d  se a -se r­
p e n t  s ig h tin g s  o ff th e  M a ssa c h u ­
s e t ts  co ast; I t  p o se s  44 q u estio n s .
E x p e r t  w a tc h e rs  h a v e  c la s s i­
fied  th e  re s u l ts  o b ta in e d  so l a r  
a s  30 p e r  c e n t p ro b a b le , 20 p e r  
c e n t good s ig h tin g s , 50 p e r  c en t 
“ o th e r  .p h e n o m e n a .”
U su a lly  a s m a ll  h ead , a  long 
n eck , a  m a s s iv e  h u m p  is a ll th a t  
is seen  ab o v e  s u r fa c e . B ut th a t ’s 
en o u g h  fo r m o s t a m a te u r  ob­
s e rv e rs .
A re p o r t  f ro m  T im  D ih sd a le  
o f th e  JA R IC  te a m  say s  an  ob­
je c t  he film ed  on L och  N ess w as  
a lm o st: c e r ta in ly  a n im a te ,” 12
ing  th e  f i r s t  p a v e d  ro a d  oh th e  to  16 fe e t lo n g , th r e e  fee t h ig h ,
® ' • , • . J!__ i. 4n r««m l1i n r t
C o n tinu ing  in  th e  s a m e  v e in  h e  
sa id  th a t  h e  w as  o p to m is tic  of. 
th e  fu tu re  of th e  'V alley  and  
'c itv .
D e m o n s tra tin g  so m e  r e m a r k ­
ab le  ev id e n c e  of th is  o p tim ism ;, 
he w ent on to  say  “ T h e re  w as  
an  u n lim ite d  m a r k e t  in  th e  
p ro v in ce s  e a s t of th e  R o ck ies , 
w b 'ch  h a v e  room  fo r 30,000,000.”
E v en  if he w as  r e f e r r in g  to 
th "  w ho le  of C a n a d a , w e a re  
still on ly  a  b id  o v e r  th e  20,000,- 
000 f ig u re . H o w ev er, h e  sa id  
“ ro o m ” , an d  no d o u b t th e  roon i 
is still h e re . A nyw ay , w h a t’s a 
few  m illions a m o n g s t fr ien d s  
a t a  S t. P a t r ic k ’s D a y  c e le b ra ­
tion!
The remarks made in this connection  
during a legislative com m ittee meet­
ing recently by F, L. Gainer, the Coali­
tion member for Banff-Cochranc, 
could provide the basis for remedying  
the situation in Alberta schools. H e  
proposed that Canadian history be 
made a separate subject in high school. 
At present, he said, the significanee o f ,  
Canadian history is diiuled by too  
many other subjects in the social stud­
ies curriculum.
There is good reason to wonder 
whether a nation that does not know  
its own history and withstand the vicis­
situdes of time and evolution.
D a v id  J a m e s ,  a  fo rm e r  C on­
s e rv a tiv e  m e m b e r  of P a r l ia ­
m e n t, w ho o rg a n iz e d  th e  in v e s ­
tig a tio n  b u re a u  in  1962, p u ts  it 
a n o th e r  w ay :
" I t ’s like  try in g  to  g e t a 
p h o to g ra p h  o f so m e  r a r e  b ird .
la k e ’s sh o re  a s  p a r t  of govern  
m e n t po licy  to  p a c ify  th e  w a r­
rin g  c lan s .
In  th e  1930s ro a d  c o n stru c tio n  
w o rk e rs  r e p o r te d  s t r a n g e  m o v e­
m e n ts  in  th e  lak e . A lex C am p ­
be ll, th e  F o r t  A u g u stu s  w a te r  
b a ilif f, c a lle d  w h a te v e r  - i t - w a s  
th e  L och  N ess  M o n s te r—an d  th e  
n a m e  s tu ck . W hat h a d  long been  
a  local leg en d  b e c a m e  a n  iiitor- 
' n a tio n a l one . B ut .some p e rso n s  
w o n d ered , a s  th e y  do  to d ay , 
w h e th e r  it  re a lly  w a s  a  legend  
a f te r  a ll.
T h e  th e o ry  in  th e  1930s w as 
th a t shock  waVes f ro m  b la s tin g  
rock  a lo n g  th e  lak e  sh o re  p en e­
tr a te d  d e e p  b e n e a th  th e  w a te r , 
c a u s in g  th e  m o n s te r  to  su r-
H ig h la n d e rs  d o n ’t d en y  th a t  
th e  m o n s te r  h e lp s  th e  su in in e r
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
N ervousness  A lw ays 
Behind Any 'Tic'
By DR. .lOSEPH O. MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
March 10.57 
J a c k  S ea to n  nnd  S am  M ille r  w e re  r e ­
e lec ted  to  th r e e -y e a r  term .s o f o ffice  on 
th e  W ln fie ld -O knnagnn  C e n tre  I r r ig a t io n  
D is tr ic t l)on rd . At a tn i.s te e s ’ m e e tin g  
th a t  fo llow ed th e  g e n e ra l b u s in e ss  s e s ­
sion, Id r , S ea to n  w as e le c te d  c h a ir m a n  
of th e  bontxl fo r th e  tw en ty -fif th  co n se c u ­
tive  y e a r .
20 YEARS AGO 
March 1947
P la n s  fo r c o n s tru c tio n  of a log  cat>in 
in Ihe C ity  P a r k  to  h o u se  th e  Hoy S co u t 
M u.seum took c o n c re te  (o rm . T h e  Scout.s 
a lre a d y  h a v e  $2,085 to w a rd  th e  Iru lld ing  
fund. T h e  lo ca tio n  w ill b e  o p p o site  th e  
A quatic  C lu b  a n d  s e t  b o ck  in th e  t r e e s .  
S c o u tm a s te r  G e o rg e  Y och im  s ta te d  p la n s  
and a lr e a d y  iK-en d ra w n  up . An e«tt-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R P . M ac l-ean  
P u b lis h e r  an d  E d ito r
P u b lish e d  e v e ry  a f te n u x m  e x c e p t S un ­
d a y s  nnd  h o lid ay s  a t  4t)2 D oyle A v en u e . 
K elow na, R C .  by T lio m so n  B C. N ev » - 
p a p e rs  l .tm lte d .
A uthor H ed  a s  S econd  C la s s  M all try 
th e  P oH  O ffice D e p a r tm e n t.  t) l tn w « . 
and  (or p a y m e n t of f>ostagi» In c a sh ,
M em tirr A ud it B u re a u  of C irc u la tio n .
M cm N -r o f D ie  C a n n d la n  I’lev*.
T h. ( j.nad iB n  1‘r r s s  Is e x c lu s iv e ly  en - 
t i i l id  to  ilx ' u se  (o r re iiu tilic a tio n  of a ll  
N r i v s  d is p a lc h e s  c re d i tr t i  In it o r th e  
,\^^.H lale^l P ir .s s  o r K e u te is  in th is  
I .ijH-i nnd a lso  ttie  n ew s outul-tved
tlK ic tn  .\U HKht.s of re im hS ira tion  of 
rU n a tt lr e *  lie ie in  a t e  *)«> «*-
K'l \ cd.
m a te d  v a lu e  o f $17,000 h a s  b e e n  p lace d  
pn th e  ite m s  co llociod .
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1937
T h e  K elow na S en io r 11 “ G o lden  Phen.s- 
a n ts ”  lost a  c lo se  s e r ie s  to  S u m m c rla n d  
69('r3 In th e  f in a ls , b re a k in g  a f iv e -y e a r 
w in s tre a k , K elow na w e n t so u th  w ith  a  
m e a g re  43-42 m a rg in  an d  lo s t the  second  
g a m e  27-20. T h e  sc o re s : K elow na, Hoi-- 
ton 8, G riffith  2, C. T o s te n so n , Jo h n s to n  
8, R y an  6, J .  T osten .son  1, J a m e s —20. 
S u m m e rla n d , lle n n c t 9, W ilson 6, T h o rp e , 
M cD ougall 6, n ia e k lo c k  6, —27.
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1927 
S u zan n e  I,< 'nglen, th e  fa m o u s  F re n c h  
ten n is  ch am |ilo n  w ho tu rn e d  p ro fess io n ­
al, h a s  Just r e tu rn e d  to  h e r  n a tiv e  land  
r ic h e r  by $100,000, th e  p ro c e e d s  of h e r  
lo u r th ro u g h  C a n a d a  nnd  th e  U n ited  
K ta tcs .
.50 YEARS AGO 
March 1917
M r. J .  It B row n, tlie  In d ia n  A gent, 
to g e th o  wHh M r, G . G a r tr c l l  the  D o­
m in ion  F ish  W ard en  (or the d is tr ic t ,  
c a tte d  a “ I 'o w -w o w '. a t Hie W estlianlr 
re s e rv e  nnd in s tiu c tc d  I h e  In d ian s  a s  to  
th e  sn i lo u s  w a 's  th ey  m ig h t nnd m ig h t 
not c a l ih  (ish , u m le r new  1 cg u ln tions .
fid Y E A R S  AGO 
5 la r c h  1907
M. W J . Ch . . 1' .  . d ,i..i o( the P , n- 
tu  ton  1‘ie s s ,  a fo in o  i le s u le n l  of the
K e l o w n a  d o . t i n t ,  I H " ' ' ’ u p  (>n t h e  S i d u i -  
l i n '  t ioa t  f . i r  a  \ o . i i  Mi- (. h ' l n c u t  a t  o n e  
l i m e  e m p h o r d  tiv t t i e  K ilo '- 'iia
\ . a ;  .wti a n d  c a i L i .  •.( s i . luK' d I;:-! .
l Ua .  K M o,.ii;i,,ii lii 1K9S. a n d  tlirn  in 
K eiuw na 19i)l-o1.. -
D e a r  D r. M o ln c rs: 1 am  6:t 
a n d  h a v e  h a d  a' n e rv o u s  tic  in 
m y  le f t eye fo r ab o u t 15 y e a rs .
I t  u se d  to  go aw ay  iiion th s n t 
a  t im e  b u t in th e  la s t  y e a r  it h a s  
b een  w o rse .
I t  is  no t c o n s ta n t o r  too  b ad  
h u t It is nnnov ing  an d  se e m s  to
co m e  on w hen  1 am  ti re d  o r
h a v e  re n d  lo  m u ch . W ould v i ta ­
m in  sh o ts  o r  o th e r  rn ed ica tio n  
h c lp ? ~ V .E .
A tic  Is an  in v o lu n ta ry  con­
tr a c t io n  of a m u sc le  o r  g ro u p  
of m u sc le s . W hile w e co m m o n ly  
ca ll it  a " n e rv o u s  t i c ”  th e  w ord  
tl(> is su ffic ien t, I t  a lw ay s  is a 
n e rv o u s  iihenom enon .
It c a n  ta k e  m a n y  fo rm s :
B lin k in g  an  eye , sh ak in g  th e  
h e a d , sh ru g g in g  a sh o u ld e r, a 
tw itc h  of th e  face , I knew  one 
m a n , an  ex ce iitlonn lly  fine 
s c h o la r  bu t a lso  v e ry  shy , w ho 
u sed  to  g e t in to  all so r ts  of cm - 
, b a r r a s s m e n t  even  w hen a 
' y o u n g  m a n  b e c a u se  he con lin - 
iia lly  b lin k ed  one ey e , nnd th e  
la d le s  w ere  v a rio u s ly  p le a se d , 
in su lted  o r I'U /zled bccnu.se he 
“ k ep t w ink ing  ai m e .”
T h e r e  i ib-o w a s  11 p i n  si; i nn  
wt i o  d e v e l o p e d  a  t i c  in h i s  c v e -  
lu ts w h e n f N c r  h i s  d o s a g e  of 
t l i v i o i d  w a s  a  b i d  h i g h ,  It in-  
( l e a s e d  t e n s i o n .
B o t h  f a t i g u e  a n d  e \ t n i n e  
t e n s i o n  c a n  ( n o s e  t l i e s e  m u s c l e  
I w d c h t n g s  o r  t i c s .  T h e y  criri l>e 
R l i a h j t  w i t h  I he  s a m e  mi i i . i  l e
p, I • i< ll 111 1V 1 c s | , iiidiu;:
V i l a n u n s  wi l l  n o t  p i e s e i i t  li< ■ , 
a n d  1 t i i s i ' a l e  t o  s u g g e s t  s td . ' i -  
t u  I s l i n i t i e r  t i  l t o  t a k e  i i o i e  
o f  i Ik '  1 11 c u u . s t n i u  i s  ur idi  r  
v h . c l i  a  I n  a p i  e n  s
V (i\i a i l  e a i l '  l i m  1 u.Ci  d  
f a t i g u e  an<t io>» m u c h  re a d in g  
m e a n in g  f a i i f i u e  o f  a «e i ta in
ty p e ) . If  you le a rn  to  stoi) w ork  
(ir stop  re a d in g  a litt le  sooiii'r 
it .should ta k e  c a re  of a good 
b it of th e  p ro b le m . In d eed , Ihe 
lie  m a y  b i' a b le s s in g , in <ils- 
g iiise , an  a u to m a tic  s ignal to  
w a rn  th a t you a re  b ecom ing
oveiT lred ,
Som e iin iileasan t s ilu a lio n , 
.since it in c re a se s  eum tio n a l 
ten s io n , som e tim e s  tr ii ;g e rs  a 
tic , and  if you can  iden tify  :;ome 
lia tte rn  of such  Incidrm ts, and  
re so lv e  vo iir a lt itu d e  tow ard  th e  
Ir r i la t io n , th e  tie  m ay  d is- 
n )ioear,
'ITiey a re  v e i \  s im p le  rem e- 
rlies, but ar<‘ e ffec tiv e .
D ea r D r. NJoliiei : I am  17
nnd |iu l on too in n ch  w e ic ld . 
Now 1 am  on a good ilici but 
am  vi'oi I ied a b o 11 t s t re tc h  
m a rk e s . Will they  go a w a \ ’’ 
A lot of fr ien d s h av e  w o iide ied  
th e  s a m e  th ink  but no one 
se e m s to  know  w hat to  do id.ioul 
th e m . H .B,
St 1 e t c h  m a i k s  . d o  not  g o  
aw ay , D n c e  t h ey  y p p e a i , t l i ey  
a ie  p e r m a n e n t .  I l o w i ' e i ,  d i e  
l e d d n h  01 p l U p l e h  en l e l  W.1II 
f a d e  g i a d o a l l v ,  ,'iiul m  i i l o e  Ha '  
m a r k s  w ill no t  He r ' 1 .e n; it r  e ­
al  l i e  T h e ]  e IS la ll lOg t o  do  at  n ut 
t h e m  s l a n t  of  | . l a s t i c  s o i c i i y  
w li|i I) w o u l d  lie M l  > c s  pi ic  U e.
N o t e  t o  "T ' e i  1 " :  I d o o l i t  if
goi II!' t ■'! t eti 11 it ;il lioOie i .'111
V I ; , ; p  i t ' g t I i V.  , i p  Ie, i '
of  . o m  l< et  It 111 t a i n l v  v. l a i ' t  
m a k e  t h e m  l o n g e r  A i i \ w a \ ,  
9 ' . -  IS Ool i s i i s ' i M -  for .1 g i l l
e \ I 0  if Mline of oi;i (i a nd-. 
t i - e e ' o f  1.' i r i g  • i . ' e  7 I I I  O l i d
lie !i,,it ‘ o l;,e ill e | l |  .1 I ,M l , It lOto
lot 1 ■ 11. a'i 1 ,1 • '  ■< a I . i . I i 1 ,e
toi d !at!> r dli I- im o ii-, coi i . t  
0 1  o tto  1 foot d( fei is.
six  fee t in b e a m , an d  tr a v e ll in g  
a t  10 kno ts .
L och  N ess  is  24 m ile s  long by 
a b o u t a m ile  b ro a d , w ith a m e a n  
d e p th  o f  433 fe e t . T h is is tw ice  
th e  m e a n  d e p th  of th e  N o rth  
S e a , in to  W h ich  it  flow s th ro u g h  
th e  R iv e r  N e ss  a t  its  e a s te rn  
en d . I t  is fed  by  five  r iv e rs  an d  
50 b u rn s  o r  m o u n ta in  s tre a m s .
Snow ra r e ly  lies n e a r  th e  Loch 
a n d  it n e v e r  freezes. It.s te m ­
p e ra tu re  v a r ie s  li tt le  fro m  42 d e ­
g re e s  fa h re n h e it  s u m  m  e r  o r 
w in te r .
KEPT IT DOWN
T he la k e  is n a v ig a b le  th ro u g h ­
o u t its le n g th  fo r b o a ts  o f up  
to  125 fe e t w h ich  can  p a ss  th e  
a c c e s s  locks a t  e i th e r  end. T h is  
p ro v id es  th e  so -ca lled  C aledon­
ian  C ana l lin k  be tw een  S co t­
la n d ’s e a s t  a n d  w est c o a s ts . 
F iv e  o r  six  m o to r  fish in g  v e s ­
se ls  p a ss  th ro u g h  d a ily  — th e  
sound  of th e i r  ch u g g in g  p a ss a g e  
keep in g  th e  m o n s te r  d eep  below .
L ocal h ig h la n d e rs  s a  y th e  
U )cii Is b o tto m le s s  an d  con n ec ts  
w ith  th e  s e a  th ro u g h  a sy s te m  of 
un fn tiiom ed  c a v e s . T h e re  is no 
e v id en c e  to  su p p o r t th is . In fa c t , 
th e  lak e  lies  52 fee t above sea  
level.
B ut it is e s ta b lish e d  sc ien tific  
fa c t, g eo lo g ists  sa y , th a t  un til 
ab o u t 5,000 y e a r  ago  L och N ess  
w as an  a rm  of th e  sen .
And it. Is c la im e d  th a t  c re a - ' 
lu re s  s im i la r  to N essie  h av e  
been  re |io r te d  from  th re e  C a n a ­
d ia n  la k e s  I O k a n a g a n , M an itoba  
and  W In n ip eg i, tw o S w edish  
lak es  (S to rs jo  and  V a se r) , five 
Ir ish  loclis an d  five o th e r lochs 
in th e  h ig h la n d s  of S co tland , 
S k e lto n ’s th eo ry  is that, Nes- 
s ic ’s a n c e s to rs  w ere  p eace fu lly  
■ feed ing  at th e  h ead  of a g la c ie r  
w hen the  lan d  rose  and  cnt olf 
th e ir  e.'dt. to  th e  .s( a. T hey  s u r ­
v ived , he tld n k s , b ecau se  th e  en ­
v ironm en t and  f o o (1 • supp ly  
p roved  r ig h t,
Ne.'csie an d  co m p an y  a re  b e ­
lieved  to liv e  now m a in ly  on 
Loch N ess ee ls , w hich o ften  
g low  to six fi'c t in Icngtli.
So w hy, w ith  all the a id s  of 
m o d em  .'.cience, i.s it so d iffi­
cu lt 1 0  Id en tify  and exam iia .' tlie 
Ihing'.’
M I 'D D ll. l )  W A T E R S
W ell, D ich  N ess w a te r  is 
m u rk y  b row n  a few feet dow n 
and  filled w ltli floating  ) ia it ic le s  
of pe:d . T h a t m ak es  llie in uai 
u n d e rw a le r  e.xploration tc ilm l-  
(jOC!; l a n l y  bope lc iC, ,  t h e  c K p c l t ) ,
1 av,
O lcc iA a lio n  f r o m  boat,', is 
h a rd  bccan-.c  of tlic g.icat d ep th s  
and the I 'c a r t '. ' known (e a r  of 
n o l 'c  v (h iib  len d 'i it p lung ing . 
I le ln o p te r  and  p lan e  o lise iv a - 
tan i is lu le d  out for the  sam e
l e a  00
" ( l o p '  a  P fd l o o o  o o p l U  l.'C l ea -  
i l l i l c  I d H i ill  al l '  ive I h e  D ;; li 
s a i d  . Sk e l t on .  "B u t t lud.  w o u l d  
( O' t t o o  mu<  h ■'
Any a tte m p t to cai» to ic  N ci- 
I IC a liv e  to lgh t n iju i'c  ca k i.l a 
( 11 atiii c \* 111;' c i,iinitn ’ ■ and 
a i( 01  i t a  I c ool' now 11 I !> • iHc , 
' l i a c  l!»;i4 slic* in p ro tc i ted  by 
law .
ELECTRIC LINE
Ho a lso  fo re c a s t  th a t  “ an 
e le c tr ic  lino  w ould b r in g  o u t­
ly ing  d is tr ic ts  in to  c lo se  corn- 
m u n ic a tio n  w ith  th e  c i ty .”  H e 
could  not fo resee  th e  d a y  of th e  
au to m o b ile , w ith  a lm o s t e v e ry ­
one h a y in g  th e ir  ow n tr a n s p o r ­
ta tio n , an d  the  S ilv e r-G re e n  bus 
w as h a rd ly  w h a t  h e  w a s  en ­
v is ion ing .
Jo h n  D ilw orth , o w n e r of th e  
fo rm e r  B ren t ra n c h , sp o k e  nex t 
and  m a d e  re fe re n c e  to  h igh  
fre igh t r a te s  ho ld in g  th e  eoun- 
try  b a c k , but p re d ic te d  th is 
w ould soon c h a n g e  a n d  " th e  
w orld  w ould  bo th e i r  m a r k e t” . 
T hey  w e re  c e r ta in ly  in an  e x ­
p an siv e  m ood!' E . M . C a r­
ru th e rs  thert s a n g  R id ing  D ow n 
to B an g o r w ith  v ig o r , M essrs , 
F , A, T a y lo r  nnd  G . S p ee r 
b rie fly  rep lied  to  th e  to as t to 
th e  O ld F o lk s at. H om e, M r,
BIBLE BRIEF
"IJlessed are  yc th a t  h o w  he- 
side all w aters. . . . " —Isaiah
32:30,
T he  w ord of G od i.s th e  crop  
th a t n e v e r  fa ils , “ M y w o rd  sha ll 
no t r e tu rn  unto  m o v o id ,”
e n te r ta in e d  to  lu ncheon  a t  th e  
L ak ev iew  a t  2 p.m^ by  th e  lo c a l 
soc ie ty . P r e s id e n t’ S tir lin g  w e l­
com ing  th e  d e le g a te s .
F o rm a l b u sin e ss  of th e  con ­
ven tio n  opened  in  R a y m ijr ’s 
H a ll a t  3 p .m . w ith  ab o u t 50 
p re s e n t. M r. S tir lin g  p re s id e d  
a n d  M r. C a r ru th e rs  a c te d  a s  
s e c r e ta ry . T he  v is itin g  d e le ­
g a te s  w e re  “ given th e  fre e d o m  
of th e  c ity  by M ay o r S u th e r- , 
lan d . J u s t  -what th e i r  p riv ile g e  
c a r r ie d  w ith  it  is no t re v e a 'c d ;
J a m e s  R itch ie , on b e h a lf  of 
th e  d e le g a te s , . th a n k e d  th e  
m a y o r  and  e x n re sse e d  su p p o r t 
of the  id ea  of ho ld ing  a co n v en ­
tion . M r. S tirlin g  o u tlin ed  th e  
m a n y  re a so n s  fo r fo rm in g  a  
c e n tra l O k an ag an  o rg a n iz a tio n . , 
T h e re  w ore  im p o rta n t m a t te r s  
to  be faced , such  as fig h tin g  
pes ts , se lec tio n  of v a r ie tie s  fo r 
p lan tin g , m eth o d s of p a ck in g  
an d  tra n sp o r ta tio n  ((uestions, A 
un ited  c e n tra l body could  se c u re  
m ore  a tten tio n  on such m a t te r s  
a s  b e tto r  se rv ice  on th e  la k e  
nnd on th e  S. and  O. (S ieam o u s 
an d  O k an ag an  R .R .) , th a n  a  
n u m b e r of s e p a ra te  local a s ­
so c ia tio n s, He hoped th a t b e fo re  
they  ad jo u rn ed  th e y  w ould fo rm  
such  a body,
CENTRAL BODY 
A fter so inc  d iscu ssio n  a  re s o ­
lution co m m itte e  w as set up  
and  a n u m b e r of re so lu tio n s  
p ro v id in g  fo r the  se ttin g  u p  of 
a  c e n tra l  body, local b ra n c h e s  
and  o th e r  m a t te r s  w e re  p re ­
sen ted  an d  p a sse d  w ith  so m e ­
w h a t suriirl.sing  siieed .
M essrs , S tirlin g , C a r ru th e r s  
and  S u th e r lan d  w e re  n a m e d  a s  
a co m m llte e T o  d ra f t  a  c o n s titu ­
tion nnd by law s fo r th e  o rg a n i­
za tion , to  lie p re se n te d  to  a fu ­
tu re  m ee tin g . I t  w ill be  of in ­
te re s t to no te  th e  p ro f 're s s  of 
th is o rg an iza tio n  th a t  a p p e a re d  
to  s t a r t  off w ilh  a s u rp r is in g  
show of u n an im ity  a m o n g s t th e  
g ro w ers .
CANADA'S STORY
D em ented  Riel Led 
Rebellion In 1 885
By BOB BOWiyiAN
'I'liere  wa:. a b ig  d if fe re n c e  in Ihe Louis R iel w ho led  th o  
R ed R iver u p ris in g  in 1869 and  th e  N o rth w est R etieltiiin  in 18H5. 
R ie l 's  p ro p o sa ls  to  b r in g  p e a c e  to R ed R iver w e re  a lm o st all 
ad o jited  by th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m en t, cv en tu n llv  By I88,i Louis 
R iel had  i)eeom e d e m e n te d . C onditions w ere  also  d ifferen t.. 
C a n a d a  had  g ro w n  s t ro n g e r  an d  w as tie tte r  o rg an ized .
Riel w as bK iugh t b ack  fro m  Mont na 'a  IHH'l to tietp  11m 
m e tis  in th e  S a sk a tc h e w a n  R iv e r a re a . Norltiwe.'.t M ounteil 
I ’o liec  su p e r in te n d e n t ( 'ro z le  could see  tro iitile  co m in g  and  
w a rn e d  the  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t. R om an  C atho lii' le a d e rs  
a lso  u n easy , an d  u rg e d  G o v e rn o r D ew dney to p e rsu a d e  R iel
to  re tiirti to  M o n tan a .
A lthough R iel e la lm e d  to  be  a Jo sh u a  doing f .o d s  w ilt, tio 
p ro tia tily  could  h a v e  b een  b rib ed  to  d e p a i t ,  D. IT M aeD o w all, 
a iiM in iier of th e  N o rth w est C onnell and  I 'a th e r  A ndre w ent to  
».>'<' h im , and  a.sked h im  how m uch  he w an ted , Riel aslced for 
$ 1 (1(1(1011 but lln a ltv  se t th e  f lg u ic  nt $35,00(1. I 'a th e r  A ndre  nnd 
M ae’liow att w e re  con v in ced  th a t $5,000 w ould liave I r e n  enoug li, 
but Hie fed e ra t g o v e rn m en t d id  not m a k e  the m onev  a v a ita tile . 
R id  ttieri set nts^.nt fo rm in g  a provisl(puid g o v e rn m en t and  
(tcnouiiccd I 'a th e r  A ndre w as a police spv wlieii th e  p r ie d  1 e- 
lu '.ed  to :.uppo it h im , T he gov e iiiu ien t wie: foi iiK'd on M iiid r 
17, 1885 and on th e  nex t day  R tel a n e s lc d  a numtpcr of tio' lage 'i.
A few (lavs la te r  lie renounced  the R om an < atlio lic  id ig i" i i ,  
and  told ttie m e lts  th a t he w ould be t h d r  p riest Attlio ig)i '• 
of ttie m e tis  d e le c te d , includ ing  l in g tld l sp ea l'In g  l i i ' l l '  d̂  
1‘i i rn e  A tt'e it even t'! w e ie  In Ha s e td l i ' loi 1 Hi' ' " ' i i m  if 
p U i i , , | , | i  liiii , l i i l .d 'I ' . t  Hie tM gliiluug ol Hie '1 eP( Ihiiii 
O le iM t  I'A I M S O .N  .MAIU II IN)
1015 | ' . , l , ( i t  1',', lot and  W illiam  B alllu  ' a iled  t o  llm ! oil
St I a ll,
Lii.Sat'e w as  B s-aiodnated  h r  hi.i o 'ati m en  '
F ir s t d e a m e r  on I’fif if ir , “ B e iu 'e r" . (cz.ned t.v Bud-, 
' .oi l ' ' .  L av  C o m p an y , a n lv e d  at l ';u t  V a n " 'e  m
I 0 ,1! I ’ l d  alloMi'ii D 'liintd , \  t . imi l i  to  h a , ,  t o i l  
( , , , : i .  (o K p - 'd  t;i f id e ia l  g '.’. ei ni,.< nt  
( iiilad ian  I ’a; d ie  an d  G if t id  rru ; 1, ft.o i • ;r  •. a . i e  
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CHURCH SERVICES
MINISTER'S WIFE AND MINISKIRT
M rs. D en is J a n n e y ,  w h o se  
h u sb a n d  is a  M e th o d is t m in is ­
te r  in L ondon, E n g la n d , poses 
a t  h e r  h o m e  w e a r in g  o n e  of 
th e  sh o rt s k ir ts  sh e  fa v o rs .
T h ey  a r e  a  s ty le  w hich en d s 
six  in c h e s  ab o v e  , th e  k n ees . 
M rs . J a n n e y  is a  fo rm e r  
m o d e l w ho b e liev e s  she can  
h e lp  yo u n g  p eo p le  by  g iv ing
re lig io u s  g u id a n c e  in th e i r  
m o r a l  ou tlook  on life. “ I  
tin k  I c a n  help  m a n y  young  
■ peo p le  fin d  G od ,”  sh e  sa id .
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON STRIP
By A L F R E D  J .  B U E S C H E R
T H E  C O M PA SSIO N A T E  
SA VIO UR
S c rip tu re —L uke  22, 23.
A t Hi.x L a s t  S u p p e r  w ith  th e  
cl i s c i p  1 e s J e s u s  re v e a le d  
J  u d  a s ’ b e tr a y a l ,  P e t e r ’s 
d e n ia l an d  e s ta b lish e d  th e  
E u c h a r is t .  —L u k e  22: 1-38,
1
1 i n  9
M O N T R E A L  (C P )—R a b b i D r. 
Im m a n u e l Ja k o b o v its , re c e n tly  
a p p o in te d  O i ie f  R a b b i of G re a t 
B r ita in , s a id  W ed n esd ay  th e  
m a jo r  th r e a t  to  Je w is h  su rv iv a l 
is “ a  s im p le  s ta t is t ic a l  and  
m a th e m a t ic a l  f a c t .”
S p e a k in g  to  a  sp e c ia l g a th e r ­
ing  o f  J e w is h  c o m m u n ity  r e p r e ­
s e n ta tiv e s , R a b b i  Ja k o b o v its  
s a id :
“ W e h a v e  h a d  a  com b ined  
c a su u a lty  r a t e  in  o n e  g e n e ra tio n  
of 12,000,000 of th e  18,000,000 
Je w s  w ho e x is te d  p r io r  to  th e  
S econd  W orld  W a r.”
H e  e x p la in e d  th e  f ig u re  th is  
w ay :
S ix  m illio n  J e w s  w e re  k illed  
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f th e  w a r ;  3,000,000 
b eh in d  th e  I ro n  C u rta in  w e re  ef­
fec tiv e ly  l o s t ;  a n d  a n o th e r  
3,000,000 in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
w e re  b a s ic a lly  in d iffe re n t to  
th e i r  J u d a is m .
In  M o n tre a l to  g iv e  h is  p a t ­
ro n a g e  to  a  Je w is h  in s ti tu te  o f 
h ig h e r  le a r n in g  a n d  J u d a ic  r e ­
s e a r c h , h e  s a id  th e  Je w is h  b ir th  
r a te  w as  “ a p p re c ia b ly  lo w e r”  
th a n  th a t  o f o th e r  g ro u p s  in  a ll 
c o m m u n itie s .
’T h e re  w a s  “ a  p h e n o m e n a lly  
h ig h  d e fe c tio n ”  th ro u g h  a s s im i­
la tio n  a n d  in te rm a r r ia g e .
Commandment 
Cost Him His Job
U T IC A , N .Y . ( A P ) - A  B a p ­
t i s t  m in is te r  h a s  b een  f ire d  
f ro m  h is  jo b  a s  a  sh e e t-m e ta l  
p r e s s  o p e ra to r  b e c a u s e  h e  
w o re  a  p la c a rd  w h ich  h e  sa id  
w a s  in sc rib ed , w ith  one of th e  
T e n  C o m m a n d m e n ts .
R ev . E rw in  W illiam s , 46, o f 
L y o n s F a l l s , ,  sa id  F r id a y  h e  
w a s  f i re d  'T h u rsd ay  a f t e r  a  
fo re m a n  a t  th e  B o sse f t M an u ­
f a c tu r in g  C orp. h a d  to ld  h im  
to  “ ta k e  off th e  sign  o r  q u it 
th e  jo b .”
M r. W illiam s sa id  h e  r e ­
fu s e d  to  q u it o r to  re m o v e  th e  
12-by - 8-inch p la c a rd , w h ich  
r e a d :
“ T he L o rd  w ill n o t ho ld  h im  
g u il tle s s  th a t  ta k e th  H is n a m e  
in  v a in ,”  a  p a r a p h r a s e  o f  th e  
th i rd  c o m m a n d m e n t.
“ I  to ld  th e  fo re m a n !”  h e  
s a id , “ th a t ,  if h e  w ould  . . . 
a s k  th e  m e n  to  sto p  u sin g  fo u l 
la n g u a g e . I ’d  re m o v e  th e  p la ­
c a r d .”
M r. W illiam s , m in is te r  o f 
t h t  F a i th  B a p tis t C h u rch  in  
L y o n sd a le , sa id  h e  h a d  w o rk ed  
a t  th e  p la n t  fo r  ab o u t tw o  
m o n th s  in  o f  d  e  r  to  r a i s e  
m o n e y  fo r  c h u rc h  p u rp o se s .
T H E  A N G U C A N  CH U RCH  
O F  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
(E p isco p a l)
(R ic h te r  S t. an d  S u th e r la n d  
A ve.)
SUNDAY SE R V IC E S
H oly C om m union  — 8 a .m . 
S ung  E u c h a r is t 
1st a n d  '3rd S un d ay s—11 a .m . 
2nd, 4th a n d  5th S u n d ay s 
a t  9:30 a .iii.
(M orn ing  P r a y e r  on 
* a l te rn a te  S u n d ay s a t  
■ th e s e  h o u rs) :
E v e n in g  P r a y e r  — 7 :30 p .m . 
P a r i s h  O ffice 762-3321 
608 S u th e r lan d  A ve.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 (P an d o sy ) L a k e sh o rc
M in is te r;
R ev . F . H. G o ligh tly , B .A . 
O rg an is t—M rs. J e a n  G ibson  
C hoir D ire c to r :
L a r ry  D . L ow es
SU N D A T j M ARCH 19, 1967
9:30 a .m !—Ju n io r , In te r . ,  
S en io r D ep ts . of th e  
S u n d ay  School 
11:00 a .n l .—S a c ra m e n t of 
1110 L o rd ’s S u p p e r 
an d  R ecep tio n  of 
new  m e m b e rs .
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 S u th e r la n d  A ve.
R ev . J o h n  W ollenberg , 
P a s to r
SU N D A Y , M A R CH  19, 1967
9:50—S u n d ay  School H o u r: 
T h e re ’s a  c la s s  fo r  Y OU l 
11:00—P a lm  S u n d a y .
W o rsh ip  S e rv ice  
“ K IN G  F O R  A D A Y ”  
7 : 0 0 -
"nie H o u r o f In s p ira tio n  
n i e  G ir ls  M iss io n a ry  G uild  
w ill p re s e n t th e  p a g e a n t  
‘‘A ll F o r  J e s u s ”
G ood F r id a y  S e rv ic e  
10:30 a .m .—F r id a y ,  M a rc h  24 
“ W HY D ID  JE S U S  C H R IS T  
D IE  ON T H E  C R O S S?”  
O b se rv a n c e  of th e  
L o rd ’s  S u p p e r 
A F r ie n d ly  W elcom e A w aits  
E v e ry o n e !
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIEn
B ra n c h  o f TTie M o th e r 
C hu rch , “The F ir s t  C h u rch  
. of C h ris t, S c ien tis t 
in  B oston , M ass. . 
B e rn a rd  A venue a t  B e r tr a m  
S unday  School 11 a .m . 
C hurch  S e rv ice  11 a .m . 
W ednesday  M eeting  8 p .m .
R ead in g  R oom  
“T uesday  to  F r id a y , 2-4 p .m . 
“ All A re  C o rd ia lly  In v i te d ”
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C o m e r  B e rn a rd  & R ic h te r
(E v a n g e lic a l L u th e ra n  
C h u rch  of C a n a d a )  
PA LM  SU N D A Y
W orsh ip  S e rv ice  9 :30  a .m .
C o n firm a tio n  S e rv ic e  —
11:00 a .m .
S u n d ay  School . 10:00 a .m . 
T h e  R ev . E d w a rd  IC rem pin, 
P a s to r
M O N T R E A L  (C P) — M sg r 
P a u l G re g o lrc , a u x ilia ry  b ishop  
of M o n trea l, . sa id  W ednesday  
th a t  in five  y e a r s ,  10 ou t o f 923 
se c u la r  p r ie s ts  in  the  R o m an  
C ath o lic  a rc h d io c e se  of M on t­
r e a l  h a v e  a sk e d  to  be  re liev ed  
e ith e r  te rn  p o ra r i ly  o r  com p le te ly  
of th e i r  s a c e rd o ta l  o b liga tions.
T w o h a d  a sk e d  to  be  re lie v e d  
te m p o ra r ily  o r  com p le te ly  of 
th e i r  s a c e rd o ta l  ob liga tions.
Tw o h a d  a sk e d  to be re lie v e d  
te m p o ra r ily  of th e ir  p r ie s tly  
fu n c tio n s  in o rd e r  lo  re f le c t on 
th e ir  a tt i tu d e s  to  th e ir  liv es .
T he o th e r  e ig h t h a d  a sk e d  tho  
V a tic a n  to  re lie v e  th em  fu lly  of 
th e ir  vow s. M ost of th e s e  r e ­
q u e s ts  w e re  s till aw a itin g  rep ly  
b u t so m e  p r ie s ts  had  a lr e a d y  
b een  g iv en  p e rm iss io n  to  le a v e
th e i r  m in is tr ie s  a n d  m a r ry .
M sg r. G re g o ire  m a d e  th e  an ­
n o u n c e m e n t in  a  w ritte n  s ta te ­
m e n t  in  w hich  h e  sa id  “ th e  
p r ie s tly  life  to d ay  po ses new  and 
d ifficu lt p ro b le m s”  b u t it  w ould 
be  w ro n g  to  r e p re s e n t the 
“ g r e a t  m a jo r i ty  of p r ie s ts  as 
p e rso n s  to r tu re d  by  d o u b t in 
th e i r  fa i th  an d  u n h a p p y  in  th e i r  
c e lib a c y .”
T h e  s ta te m e n t b y  M sgr. G re ­
g o ire  fo llow ed a  se r ie s  of ar- 
tie le s  in L a  P re s s e  in w hich  th e  
r e p o r te r  M a rc e l A d am  sa id  th a t  
on a  w orldw ide  s c a le  one in  five 
le a v e s  th e  p rie s th o o d .
T h e  a u x ilia ry  b ish o p  sa id  he 
co n s id e re d  th e  t im e  op ix irtune  
to  m a k e  know n th e  position  w ith  
r e g a r d  to  th e  s e c u la r  c le rg y  in 
th e  M o n tre a l a rch d io ce se .
Kelowna Gospel 
Fellowship Church
C o rn e r  of E th e l & S to ck w ell 
SU N D A Y , M A R C H  19, 1967
S u n d a y  School - -  1():00 a .m .
W o rsh ip  S e rv ic e  _ 11:00 a .n i .
E v e n in g  F e llo w sh ip —
7 :i5  p .m .
M u s ic a l  E a s te r  P ro g r a m  
P a s to r :  R ev . J .  H. E n n s ; 
.P hone  2-8725
Catholic College Girls 
Losing Pious A tlilude
A fter an agony  of p ra y e r  in 
th e  g a rd e n  of G e th se m a n e , 
J e s u s  i.s b e tra y e d  to  tlu ' so ld ­
ie rs  bv J u d a s  an d  He is 
n rre .'te d . r.uke  22::!!)-62.
A fter five '.e p a ia te  tr ia ls , 
.le su s is found gu ilty  by the 
J e w .,  I’o n d e in iied  l)i the Ko- 
iiiaii'. am i led to ( lo lg o lh a . 
l.uKe 22:ti;l, 2;l:'.’.5.
CHICA GO  (A P ) -  S en io rs  of| 
a  R o m an  C atho lic  g ir ls ’ co llege  I 
a re  “ m o re  s e c u la r , m o re  cy n ­
ica l nnd n o ticeab ly  less p io u s” 
th a n  th e y  w e re  a s  fre sh m e n , a 
s ta ti s t ic a l  stu d y  rep o rts .
T h e  stu d y  o f M undelein  col­
le g e ’s 1966 g ra d u a te s  w as m a d e  
to d e te rm in e  th e  e ffec t of a 
co llege  ed u ca tio n  on s tu d e n ls 's  
a tt itu d e s . R e su lts  w ere  d is ­
closed  in a re p o r t sen t to  th e  
co lleg e ’s n iu m n ac .
In 1963, fre s lim en  nt th e  co l­
lege co m p le te d  a q u e s tio n n a ire  
d es ig n ed  to su rv ey  th e ir  a t t i t ­
udes on e v e ry th in g  from  r e ­
ligion and  iKilities to socia l s ta  
tu s  and  study  h ab its . A second  
q u e s tio n n a ire  wa.s a d m in is te re d  
las t y e a r  to 96 of the  sam e  
g irls,
T lie  eo-ed w ho g ra d u a te d  las t 
J u n e  “ w as a ra d ie a lly  d iffe ren t 
young  w om an  from  the g ir l who 
e n te re d  in S ep tem lx 'r , 1962,‘ 
sa id  D r. N o rb e rt J . H riiby ,
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
m e e ts  e v e ry  f i r s t  a n d  th i rd  
S u n d a y s  ,at 8 p .m . a t  th e
Art Centre
1334 R ic h te r  S t.
Giant Turnout 
At Conference
' t ' . 'V c '  'u s ’dlf-d m atirrB li-d , 
, , 111!. .1, fio i.i tho C ross 
,Ic-,us Ih'H* G o d 's  fo ig ivonoss 
f,.i i„ an )d n .l 1/-Ae B
r i T t  I I U »  \  P  H IGH
Dir Oat ' ,  i f t  l a i  M - u r i  
> (iic.iK-. «!  i i ’.o  ,■ i n . i o  .‘>0 mNi
V lin ntii ii'' a  .seeoii-t.
I 'h . i in n a n  R ev, D onald  Hog- 
ms'ii i.f tlie annua l O k iinag .in  
M is.'lonan- Confei enee eo m n iit- 
teo -a id  nioi’e tluui 2.0110
tu n ii 'd  out d iiiiu g  the w eek of 
se ssio n s in K elow na Inst w eek 
H eld each  v e a r  in v n iio u s  lo- 
( iit io n s  th io u g h o u t the (tknn:i 
g an , tlie K elow na eo n fe ie n e e  
tin s  v e a r  w-as the Ifilh an n u a l 
(n le i-d e n o m ln n tio n a l e v e n t and  
Ixm sled  p n r tir ip n tlo n  le p re s e n t-  
n llv e '’ of m o re  th an  60 e h u re h rs
F .ieht le c tu re r s ,  m lsston.ni l e s  
in fu rlough  from  th e ir  i>osts 
Ih r . 'u i 'h o u t Ihe  w orld , spoke in 
e ig h t K elow na chnrehe;; en r!i 
n igh t d u rin g  th e  co n fe ren ce .
Itev  H o g m an  sftld th e  eo n fer 
enee  Is to  g ive “ Ihe (d u i '- tin n  
Duti'iie a w i.te r view and  in te re - i 
in w o ild w id e  tn n - to n a iv  ae- 
t u  i t '
v ice  - p re s id e n t of M undelein , 
in th e  ro fio rt. .
“ F re e d o m , p a r tic ip a tio n  and 
in v o iv em en t h a d  b ecom e the 
cen li 'a l id eas  in  th e i r  liv e s ,”  he 
sa id .
A T T IT U D E S  C H A N G ED
As sen io rs , H ru b y  sa id , the 
voung  w om en b e c a m e  m o re  con 
cc rn e d  w ith  civ il r ig h ts  an d  fo r­
e ign  fHilicy, e sp ec ia lly  th e  wai 
in V ie tn am , nnd  le.^s w o rried  
a lm u t C om m un ist su b v ersio n  
He re p o r te d  th a t  th e  m ost d rn  
m a tic  ch an g es  w ere  in a tt itu d e s  
to w ard  re lig ion  nnd  m o ra lity .
W hen they  wei e te s ted  in 1966 
Ihe co-eds in d ic a te d  they  tooli 
Ihe te a c h in g s  a n d  p ra c t ic e s  ol 
the c h u rc h  on s e v e ra l to p ic s -  
ine lud ing  o b scen ity , fa s tin g , ab  
s tin e n e e  and  b i i lh  con tro l — 
m u ch  li'ss se r io u sly  th an  the.v 
d id  a s  fre sh m en .
As fr i 'sh m en  th e  co-eds gei. 
c ra lly  felt th a t th e  b e s t indi 
c a tio n  of th e  v a lu e  of a la n so  
w as “ w lu 'th e r o r  not he o r  she 
had  good h a b its  nnd avo ided  
s in ,” luit as sen io rs  th is  I’on 
c(‘pt ch an g ed  to  “ w h e tlu 'r  o r  
not he o r  .she Is devo ted  to  the  
w e lfa r i ' of o th e r s .”
G irls  w ho w e re  “ conserva- 
live , cau tio u s  nnd  p ru d e n t” as 
f re sh m e n  had  l-H'come “ m ore  
lib e ra l, aiKistolic nnd h u m an is  
t i e ” a-, sen io rs , th i' r e is u t  con 
e l u d e , I .  \
FIR ST lA JTH ER A N
CH URCH
CTlio C h u rch  of th e  
L u th e ra n  H our)
R ic h te r  an d  D oylo 
L . H, iilske . P a s to r  
P hone  762-69.54
T lio L u th e ra n  H our 
8:00 a .m , CKOV
S u n d ay  School an d  
B ib le  C lass 9:15 a m . 
E n g lish  W orship  S o rv ico  
9:45 a .m .
G e rm a n  W orsh ip  S e rv ic e  
11:00 a .m .
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
FIRST 
UNITEDCHURCH
C o m e r  R ic h te r  a n d  B e rn a rd
R ev . D r. E . H. B ird sa ll 
M iss A nne R . Dow  ,
R ev . E . S. F le m in g
M illa rd  F o s te r ,
M usic  D ire c to r
SU N D A Y , M A RCH  19, 1967
P a lm  S unday  S e rv ic e s
9:30 a .m . a n d  11:00 a .m .
7:30 p .m .—
“ T H E  M E SSIA H ”  .
T he  C hoir a s s is te d  b y  
m e m b e rs  of n in e  o th e r  
C hoirs.
: O ffering  fo r th e  
B u ild ing  F u n d
N o te : G ood F r id a y  S erv ice  
a t  11:00 a .m . on M a rc h  24ih. 
E a s te r  S e rv ice , M a rc h  26th 
T h e  L o rd ’s S u p p er, A p ril 2nd
B ro a d c a s t 11:00 a .m .
1st, 3 rd  and  4th S u n d ay s  
D ia l-a -p ra y e r  2-0876
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
E ll is  alid  L a w re n c e
R e v . P .  A. W iebe,
P a s to r  
P h o n e  762-5409 .
SU N D A Y , M A R CH  19, 1967
S u n d ay  School . .  9:45 a .m .
M o rn in g  W orsh ip  11:00 a .m .
E v e n in g  S e rv ice  7:15
B ib le  a n d  P r a y e r  “T ues. 7:30
P io n e e r  G irls , “T h u rs .; 7 p .m .
G ood F r id a y
E v e n in g  S e rv ic e  — ___ 7:30
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 B E R N A R D  A V E. 
“ N e x t to  S te w a r t  B ro th e rs  
N u rse r ie s”
R e v . J .  H . J a m e s ,  P a s to r
9:50 a .m .—
F a m ily  S u n d ay  School 
11:00 a fm .—W orsh ip  S e rv ic e  
7:00 p .m .—E v e n in g  S e rv ic e  
E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
C o rn e r of B lack  M ounta in  
and  V alley View R oad  
Phone  76.5-6381
SUNDAY S E R V IC E S
10:00 a .m .—S unday  School 
(F o r  T ra n sp o r ta  non  
P h o n e  765-6381)
11:00 a .m .—W orship
7:00 p .m .—E v a n g e lis tic
TU ESD A Y
7:30 p .m .—
B ib le  S tudy  an d  P ra ,y er
You a re  w elcom e to  th is 
F rie n d ly  P e n te c o s ta l 
A ssem b ly  of C an ad a  C hurch  
P a s to r  — R ev. M, W. B ea tty
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
B e rn a rd  an d  V in e lan d  S t. 
P h o n e  762-6265
P a s to r :
R ev . Jo h n  D, S toesz
1404 V ineland  S tr e e t  
P h o n e  762-8154 
SU N D A Y , M A R CH  19, 1967
W elco m e  to  th e  F o llow ing  
se rv ic e s !
S u n d ay  School fb r
a ll a g e s   -  9:45
M o rn in g  W o r s h ip  11:00
T h e m e :
‘‘T h e  T r iu m p h a l E n t r y ”  
P io n e e r  G ir ls ’ E n c a m p m e n t 
P ro g r a m  ....................7:15 p .m .
F r id a y  (Good F r id a y  
S e rv ic e )  C om m union
S e rv ic e   _______ - 10:30 a .m .
C om e, L e t G s W orsh ip  
T o g e th e r!
r i ic  (H ilc o n  
M F M O R I A I .  B H iL E  
I 'E A N
BIBLIAS A R E  T H E  ID E A L  
C O N TIN U O U S M EIM ORIAI.
F o r fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  
c o m m u n le a lo  w ith th e  local 
G ideon  re p r e s e n ta t iv e  a t  
762-3638, T he G ideon  M em ­
o ria l P lan  ■ F .xplained p am - 
nh lel a v a ila b le  on re q u e s t
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
C o rn e r R ic h te r  nnd  F u lle r  
P a s to r :  H era ld  L . A dam
S unday  School 10:00 a m .
W orsh ip  Sorv ico  11:00 a ,m .
E v en in g  S e rv ice  7:30 p .m .
P ra y e r  M eeting  
W ed., 7:30 p .m .
Y F ., T iies. 7:30 p .m .
A C ord ia l W elcom e To All
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1.309 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  
R ev. A lvin C. i in m lll ,  B .A ., B .D .. P a a to r  
PA LM  SU N D A Y , M A RCH  19
9:4.5 a .m .—C h u reh  School: K in d e rg a r te n  to  A dult 
B ib le  C lass .
11:00 a .m . —W or.ship S e rv ice ,
S e rm o n : "M o re  T lian  A K ing”
7:.3() p ,m ,~ In s p lia t io n a l  H our,
S e in io n : “ I 'o u rfo ld  Forg lvene:;:i”
G ood F ild a y  W oridiip an d  C o m m u n io n  Sei v iee—11 :(M) a .rn .
j i l v  K i'lo \M ia  I n l c r c h u a l )  C lm ii 1‘ic s e n ls
"IMMORTALITY"
All l ia - te i  C .in t.it ,i t)v It M S in lt'
D u e . to r - Mr. 1 K K pp: I’lm m t F.Imo H u / . ' ,  II 
O ther l ’r*atuies 'bhe irin it.r ' H ap te .t M .de ( h o ir , 
D u e c to r  M r. W alti r H a l t ;
T he  In te r rh u ro h  E n sem b le , D lre e lo r , M r, B a r ry  P a t te r s o n ;  
Violin T iio .
SUNDAY, MARCH 19 th  a t 2 :30  P.M.
in th e
M ennonite Brethren Church
C or. B r rn u rd  Ave. »nd  V ln rtan rt S t., In K e lo « ii«
K V EIfV B O D V  W EI ( O M i:
W i l l  K l Y O U  F I N D  C O D ,  F A I T H  
A N D  I I F F O W S IU I*
lllM  ST. PA U I. H I,
C a p t. an d  M rs. II. M eO ouald
SUNDAY M E E T IN G S  
11:00 » .m .—<lospel M ec lln c  
2:.30 p m .—P iitille  M c r ltn f  
7 :60 p .m . R alvallon  M ee tU ir 
O ur I /« » d rr  fo r th e  D ay  — C ap t. B . D iim erto n
T .v rr j Snnrtav MorntnR lO-.OO a m . R ad io  B ro a d c a s t 
“ Hongs ol S a lv a tio n ”
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSO CIATED G O SPE L  C H U R C H ES O F C A N A D A  
S tillin g flee t R d. off of G u isach an  
P a s to r  — R e v . D . W. H ogm an
9:45 a .m .- rS u n d a y  S choo l 
11:00 a .m .—“ R e v iv a l”
7:15 p .m .— “ C h ris t S h a ri B e M ag n ified ”
M on. to  T h u rs . 7 :30  S p ec ia l P r a y e r  S e rv ic e s  
F r i .  10:30 a .m . — “ In  R e m e m b ra n c e  o f H im ”  
YOU A R E  W E L C O M E  A T  O U R  S E R V IC E S
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T u tt  S tr e e t  — P h o n e  762-4908 
R ev . E . G . B rad ley  — P a s to r  "
9:45 a .m . — F a m ily  S u n d ay  School 
11:00 a.m.— W orship and Ministry 
7:00 p.m .— Evangelistic Service
W ed., 7:30 p .m . P r a y e r  a n d  B ible S tu d y  
F r i . :  10 a .m .—P r a y e r ;  7:30 p .m . F a m ily  N ig h t 
“ A Y our F a m ily  W ill E n jo y  T h is  F a m ily  C h u rc h  Ar
T H E  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  IN CAN AD A
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
P a n d o sy  a n d  S u th e r la n d , K elow na, B .C .
M in is te r : R ev . S. R . T hom pson , B .A .’
M anse : 762-3194 C h u rc h : 762-0624
O rg a n is t:  C hoir D ire c to r
M rs . W. A n d e rso n  M r. D . G lo v e r
P A L M  SU ND AY  
9:45 a .m .—G h u rc h  School (A ll D ep ts .)
11:00 a .m .—H oly  C o m m u n io n
(N u rse ry  fo r  P re -S ch o o le rs . P ro v id ed )
6:15 p .m .—P re s b y te e n s
V ISIT O R S ALW AYS W E L C O M E
î etLei d ^ a D tc d t ĈLurch
R IC H T E R  S T R E E T  
(N e x t to  H igh School)
SU N D A Y , M A R CH  19, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—S u n d ay  School an d  B ib le  C lass  
11:00 a .m .—S p e a k e r :  M r. J a m e s  S tokes 
7:15 p .m .—S p e a k e r : R ev . E . N ik k e i
“ P r a y e r le s s  p ew s  m a k e  p o w erless  p u lp i ts ”
>
CHURcSjF CHRIST
M eets  a t  
I .O .O .F . H all, R ic h te r  a t  W ard law  
M r. L ynn  A nderson , M in iste r 
P h o n e  763-2284 
S u n d ay s: 10:00 a .m . — S u n d ay  School
11:00 a .m . — W orsh ip  A ssem bly  
7:00 p .m . — P re a c h in g  S e rv ic e  
T liu rsd a y s : 7:30 p .m . — P r a y e r  M eeting  
‘‘E v e ry o n e  W eicom e”
The Seventh-day 
A dventist Churches
W ELC O M E S YOU 
S a h h a th  S e rv ic e s  (S a tu rd a y )
S a b b a th  School 9:30 a .m ,
W orsh ip  _______  11:00 a .m .
P a s to r  W. W. R o g ers) 
P hono  762-5018
K ELO W NA  CH U R CH  -  
R ic lite r  nnd  L aw son
R U T L A N D  CH U R CH  -  
G e r ls m n r  R d. R iiliand  R d.
E A ST  K ELO W NA  C H IIR C il 
J u n e  S itringn  R oad
W IN F IE L D  CH U R CH  -  
Wood L ako  R oad
The Christian Missionary
ALLIANCE
1370 LA W 'R EN C E AVE.
/ j \  P a s to r :  .1. M. S c h ro e d e r  — 762-4627 “ 7
SU N D A Y , M A RCH  19, 1967
9:45 a.m.— Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— W orship Service 
7:30 p.m.— Witnc.ss Service
W ednesday  2 p .m . an d  7:45 p .m . — P r a y e r  S erv ice*  
F r id n y  — A llian ce  Y ou th  F e llow sh ip  Zone R ally  
S a tu rd a y , 8 p .m . — A du lt F e llo w sh ip
T H E  P E N T E C O ST A l. A SSFM BM ES O F  C A N A D A
B E R T R A M  ST.
Pliono . D ia l 762-6682
P a s to r  
R ev. E in a r  A. D om clJ
9:45 a .m . 
SUNDAY SCHO OL and  
A D U LT B IB L E  CLASS
11:00 a .m . 
M O R N IN G  W O R SH IP
7:00 p .m . 
E V A N (JE L IST IC  
S E R V IC E
H appy  S ing ing  - 
B rig iit Miifiie - 
T im ely  M essag e
W rdnesdayH  10:30 p .m . 
“ R E V IV A L T IM I. ” 
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Response To Centennial Suggestion 
Pleases Dr. Knox Chapter lODE
T h e  m a n y  le t te r s  re c c 'iv e d jte m b e r  o f th is  y e a r  fo u r b u r- 
fro m  th e  g e n e ra l  public show ing  s a r ie s  o f 51,2M  e a c h  w ill be 
S t o e s t  W th e  w aring  of Ccn- a w a rd e d  _ to  h a n d ic a p e d  ^
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W O M E N ’S EDI I O R ; FLORA  EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY C O rB IE E , SAT., MAR. 18, 1967
M rs. C . R . R e id  le f t to d ay
. fo r V an co u v e r w h e re  she w ill 
[ ta k e  p a r t  in, th e  25th A nnual 
C o n fe ren ce  of th e  C an ad ian  
C a n c e r S ocie ty ,. B .C . a n d  Y ukon 
D iv ision . M rs . R e id , w ho is  a 
m e m b e r  o f th e  b o a rd  of d ire c ­
to rs , w ill a lso  a tte n d  a  re c e p ­
tion  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e of M rs. 
C lifford  D en ze l W ilson in  honor 
of th e  d e le g a te s  on S unday  
a fte rn o o n , a n d  the ' C on ference  
B an q u e t to  b e  h e ld  in th e  V an ­
co u v e r H o te l on  M onday  even- 
ing . .
A lso  a tte n d in g  th e  C an ad ian  
C a n c e r  S o c ie ty  C o n feren ce  th is  
w eek en d  a r e  M r. an d  M rs. R o b ­
e r t  M cK ee . M r. M cK ee is  th e  
d e le g a te  fo r  th e  K elow na u n it.
C a p ta in  W. R . T o z e r  le f t  to ­
d a y  fo r P r in c e to ti w h e re  h e  w ill
e lu s io n  of th e  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t
N ew  W e stm in s te r . A t th e  con 
m e z a tu rd a y  n igh t 
p e r fo rm a n c e  an d  ad ju d ica tio n , 
b y  th e  V agabond  P la y e rs  of 
M rs . D illabough , p a s t  p res id en t, 
of th e  K elow na U n ivers ity  
W o m en ’s C lub w ill p re se n t th e  
c lu b ’s ‘S peech  a n d  D iction  
A w a rd ’.
S pend ing  th e  p a s t  w eek  in 
K elow na v is itin g  M r. and  M rs; 
B a s il  M eik le  w e re  the l a t t e r ’s 
p a re n ts  M r. a n d  M rs. D ean  
M an n  fro m  V ancouver. M rs. 
M e ik le  e n te r ta in e d  friends of 
h e r  m o th e r  a t  th e  coffee h o u r 
T h u rsd a y  n io rn in g .
’The P r im ro s e  C lub  a re  ho ld ­
in g  a  te a  a n d  w h ite  e le p h a n t 
sa le  to  be  fo llow ed  b y  a m ee tin g  
a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs. D. A. H in
a ? f  S  a i r d e  c a m r t o  d ie , H obson  R o ad , on M onday
n a n t G o v e rn o r G eo rg e  P e a rk e s  a fte rn o o n , 
w ho w ill p a y  tr ib u te  to  th e  pio-
"'d'-XXy
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenson)
lovely  a s  the lake  a r e  its  la d ies
go lden  f l ip p e rs . S h e  a lso  is  
w e a r in g  a  w h ite  fu r  cape,] long  
w h ite  g lo v es , and  a  t i a r a  o n  
h e r  p o u ffed  h a i r d o . T h e  
sh o u ld e r s a s h e s  se e n  in  th e  
p ic tu re  a r e  w o rn  o n ly  o n  oc­
casio n s w h en  p u r la d ie s  p re ­
se n t a w a rd s  o r  a c t  in  som e 
o ffic ia l c a p a c ity , W e are_ w on-
F r a m e d  b y  th e  b e a u ty  of 
O k an ag an  L a k e  th e  tw o  love­
ly  young  la d ie s  show n in th e  
p ic tu re  a r e  K e lo w n a’s good­
w ill a m b a s s a d o rs  L ady-of- 
L a k e  S an d i B e a irs to  a n d  h e r  
L ad y -in -w a itin g  D o n n a  M c­
D o ugall. T h ey  a r e  w e a r in g  th e  
fo rm a l c o s tu m e s  in  w h ich  
th e y  a p p e a r  a s  sp e c ia l g u e s ts
a t     ’
ev e n ts
Sandi’s lo v e ly  A -line  fo rm a l 
is  of. w h ite  b ro c a d e , h e r  long 
gloves an d  s a t in  sh o es a r e  
w hite, a n d  sh e  is  w e a r in g  a  
tia ra  on  h e r  u p sw e p t h a ird o  
and long  ■ m a tc h in g  e a r ­
rings. H e r  a d o ra b le  s h o r t  
cape is  o f w h ite  fu r . D o n n a ’s 
sheath  d re s s  is  o f gold  s a t in  
crepe a n d  h e r  w a is t lin e  is
n e e rs  a t  th e  c e n te n n ia l b a n q u e t 
be in g  h e ld  th e r e  on  S u nday .
M rs . R . P. W alro d  is en jo y in g  
a  few  d a y s  h o lid ay  in  O rov ille , 
W ash  , w h e re .s h e  is th e  g u e s t of 
S e n a to r  a n d  M rs . W ilbur H all- 
au e r .
H o m e to  sp e n d  th e  E a s te r  
h o lid ay s  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. 
an d  M rs . J .  B ru c e  S m ith , S um - 
m e rg ro v e  F a r m ,  O k a n a g a n  
M ission , is  th e i r  d a u g h te r , S te ­
p h an ie , w ho is  a  s tu d e n t a t  
A nn ie  W rig h t S e m in a ry , T a c o ­
m a , W ash . S he  w ill sp en d  th e  
la t te r  p a r t  o f h e r  h o lid ay  sk i­
ing in  C o lo rado .
M r; a n d  M rs . C h a rle s  D . G ad - 
d es a r e  re c e iv in g  c o n g ra tu la ­
tions o n  th e  b ir th  of a g ra n d ­
d a u g h te r  A n d re a  J a n e  H o rto n , 
bo rn  in  th e  V an co u v e r G e n e ra l 
H o sp ita l to  th e i r  son-in-law  a n d  
d a u g h te r  M r. a n d  M rs.. D a v id  
J .  H o rto n  —  a  s is te r  fo r J o h n
M rs . R o b e r t  D illab o u g h  an d  
M rs . W. J .  O’D onnell a r e  in  
K am lo o p s  a tte n d in g , th e , B .C  
D ra m a  F e s t iv a l .  T h ey  w ill se e  
‘M u ra l M u ra l o n  th e  W all’ p r e ­
s e n te d  b y  N o tre  D a m e  U n iv e r­
s ity  s tu d e n ts , inc lud ing  J im  
O’D o n n e ll in  th e  c a s t , an d  on
H om e fo r w eek en d  from  S im on 
F r a s e r  U n iv e rs ity  is M ichae l 
S chm ok  w ho  is h e re  to v is it h is  
p a re n ts  M r.' arid  M rs. C a rl 
S chm ok , a n d  to  a ttend , K elow na 
M u sica l P ro d u c tio n ’s p re s e n ta ­
tio n  of O liv e r in  w hich h is 
b ro th e r  R ic h a rd  is one of 
F a g in ’s b o y s . T he  K elow na 
la d s  in  th e  m u sica l, led  by  
yo u n g  F r i tz  M u e lle r a s  O liver, 
h a v e  b een  an  o u ts tan d in g  sue 
c e ss  th ro u g h o u t th e  w eek.
CORRECTION
F r ie n d s  an d  re la tiv e s  g a th e r ­
e d  a t  th e  h o m e  of Jo sep h  B er- 
a r d  on L a k e sh o re  ro ad  M a rc h  8 
th e  occasio n  b e in g  h is  80th 
b ir th d a y . M r. B e ra rd  is  a  m e m ­
b e r  of a  p io n ee r fam ily  w ho 
c a m e  to  K elow na  w ith h is  p a r  
en ts  in  1880.
v ao D ear a s  sp e c ia l g u e s ts  crepe a n d  h e r  a is u m e  is  d e r i n g  if O gopogo h a s  g lim p s-
m a n y  so c ia l a n d  o ff ic ia l de linea ted  on ly  b y  a  n a r ro w  e d _ th e m  ^  S a tu rd a y  e v en in g  a  p lay  b a s e d
n ts  th ro u g h o u t th e  V a lley , piping of go ld  m a tc h in g  h e r  ^  ' J o n  th e  L ife  of L ou is R ie l -done
te n n ia l C o s tu m es  d u rin g  the 
sp r in g  a n d  su m m e r a re  con­
s id e re d  m o s t en co u rag in g  by 
th e  R e g e n t. M iss R o se m a ry  
K ing , a n d  th e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
D r. K nox  C h a p te r  lO D E . ^
A t th e  r e g u la r  m ee tin g , he ld  
on M a rc h  14 a t  the h o m e  of 
M rs . R . D . KnoXi M rs. W . ’T. 
B u lm an  a n d  M rs. K nox r e ­
p o rte d  th a t  m a n y  o rg an iza tio n s 
a n d  b u s in e s  f i rm s  have a lso  ex­
p re s se d  en th u s ia sm  fo r th is 
p ro je c t w h ich  h as b een  en­
d o rs e d  b y  th e  K elow na City 
C ouncil an d  th e  K elow na C h am ­
b e r  o f C o m m erce . A nyone in­
te r e s te d  in fu r th e r  d e ta i ls  of 
p a t te rn s  m a y  co n tac t M rs. 
K nox , M rs . B u lm an , o r  any 
c h a p te r  m e m b e r  for in fo rm a- 
tion .
T h e  c h a p te r  h a s  ta k e n  o u t a 
1967-68 m e m b e rsh ip  in  th e  Kel­
o w n a  A rts  C ouncil, a n d  the 
m e m b e rs  h a v e  decided  to  re ­
sp o n d  to  a  re q u e s t fo t  hom e 
b a k in g  donations! to th e  A nnual 
B loosorh  T im e  F a ir , sponso red  
by  th e  K elow na  Ju n io r H osp ita l
A u x ilia ry . „  , ,
T h e  L o ttie  S. K ing M em o ria l 
B ooks wiU b e  p re se n te d  to  a 
lo c a l schoo l lib ra ry  a t  on ce , it 
w a s  d e c id e d , and  a  fu r th e r  
p re s e n ta t io n  w ill b e  m a d e  in 
th e  n e a r  fu tu re . ' ,
In  m e m o ry  of M rs. C h arles  
B u c k la n d , a  m o s t v a lu e d  m em ­
b e r  o f th e  ch a p te r , a n  . ankle 
foo t e x e rc is e r  fo r th e  K elow na 
G e n e ra l  H o sp ita l w ill b e  pu r­
c h a se d  fro m  perso n a l donations 
o f  th e  c h a p td r  m e m b e rs .
M iss  K ing  rep o r ted  on a  m ost 
e n jo y a b le  m ee tin g  of th e  Kel­
o w n a  T o a s tm is tre s s  C lub a t  
w h ich  a  sp e e c h  com p etitio n  w as 
h e ld , a n d  a lso  on th e  E d u ca tio n  
W eek  D in n e r , w hen M r .  T ay lo r 
of C row n Z elle rbach  g av e  a 
m o s t in te re s t in g  ta lk  en titled  
C a n c e r  P la n n in g  in a  C hanging  
W orld .
M e m b e rs  w ere  p le a s e d  to  
le a r n  th a t  th e  N a tio n a l Chap­
t e r ’s C en ten n ia l P ro je c t ,  to  
w h ich  a ll C anad ian  ch a p te rs  
c o n tr ib u te d , h a s  b een  ov ersu b ­
sc r ib e d . C om m encing  in  Sep
d e n ts  a s s is t in g  th e m  to  a tten d  
e ith e r  N o tre  D a m e  U n iv ers ity  
in  N elson  o r  V ic to r ia  U n iver­
s i ty , w h e re  su ita b le  fac ilitie s  
su c h  a s  r a m p s  h av e  b een  in­
s ta lle d , All schools in  d is tr ic t  2.1 
h a v e  b e e n  ad v ise d  of th is  won­
d e r fu l  p ro je c t.
A n E afe ter food p a rc e l  h a s  
b e e n  s e n t to  th e  c h a p te r ’s old 
a g e  p en s io n e r in Wale.", a-'d 
M rs . N a n c y  M ack en z ie , im m ig r­
a tio n  co n v e n e r, w ill a tte n d  the 
c itiz en sh ip  c e re m o n ie s  to  be 
h e ld  in  th e  C o u rt H ouse on 
M a rc h  20. A ss is ted  b y  M rs. L . 
J .  B ra z z le l, th e  p a s t  convener 
sh e  w ill p re s e n t e a c h  of th e  new  
C a n a d ia n s ’ w ith  a n  lO D E  g re e t­
ing  c a rd  an d  a t  th e  c lose  of the 
c e re m o n y  w ill e n te r ta in  a ll th e  
N ew  C a n a d ia n s  a t  te a .
M rs . F .  L . F i tz p a tr ic k , con 
v e n e r  o f w o rld  a f f a ir s ,  re a d  a 
m o s t in te re s t in g  a r t ic le  from  
‘S a tu rd a y  N ig h t’ e n ti tle d  th e  
F i r s t  H u n d re d  Y e a rs ,  a n d  th e  
m e m b e rs  w e re  th e n  en co u rag ed  
to  a tte n d  th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of 
th e  p ro v in c ia l c h a p te r  to  b e  
h e ld  a t  th e  G e o rg ia  H otel 
V a n c o u v e r  co m m e h c in g  M ay  
10.
O ffic e rs  fo r  1967 e le c te d  a t  
th e  m e e tin g  . o f th e  c h a p te r
W a lte r  H aR ; second vlce-regent, 
M rs . W. T . L , B u llm a n ; s e c re ­
t a r y ,  M rs . L a w re n c e  P re s to n ;  
t r e a s u r e r ,  M rs . M ax  de  Pfy^O u" 
e d u c a tio n  s e c r e t a r y ,  Mrs. 
G eo rg e  F r ie n d ; e ch o es , v a s . 
Jo s e p h  M a r ty  : s ta n d a rd  b e a re r ,  
M rs . C ecil M o tte rs h e a d ; s e r ­
v ic e s  a t  h o m e  a n d  a b ro a d , M rs . 
H o w ard  W illiam s: im m ig ra tio n , 
M rs . N an cy  M ack en z ie ; r e p ­
re s e n ta t iv e  to  th e  W h ite  C ane 
C lub , M rs . G e o rg e  F r ie n d . 
S u p e rf lu ity  co n v e n e rs  a r e  M rs . 
A rch ie  L a ird  an d  M rs. G eo rg e  
F r ie n d : su p e r f lu ity  f in a n c e s ,
M rs . P . G. R u sse l l;  pub lic  r e ­
la tio n s  M rs . D o u g las  K e r r ;  hos­
p ita li ty , M rs. W. T . L . B u llm a n , 
an d  w orld  a f f a ir s ,  M rs. F .  L. 
F itz p a tr ic k . ■
T he  n ex t r e g u la r  m e e tin g  will 
b e  held  a t th e  h o m e of M rs. L i 
D . B razz le l on ’T u esd ay , April 
4 a t  8 p .m .
w e re - R e g e n t. M iss  R o se m a ry  e rs , you 'll feel ju s t  lin o  a f te r  taking 
r i n g ;  f i r s t  v ic e - re g e n t, Mr s .  T-R-C SPECIALS fo r M igraine.
U SE  L IT T L E  GAS
C ity  d e liv e ry  tru c k s  a r e  ac­
tu a lly  in  m o tion  only  a  q u a r te r  
of th e  w o rk in g  d a y .
M IG R A IN E  
S IC K  H E A D  A C H E
M any p eo p le  h av e  fo u n d  th e ir  m o s t 
sa tis fac to ry  relief fro m  sp litting  h e a d ­
a c h e s  In tak in g  T e m p le to n ’s  T-R-C. 
N ot only do T-R-C give fa s t  re lief fro m  
th e  pain , b u t th e y  relieve d e p re ss io n  
th a t  o ften  a c c o m p a n ie s  h e a d -a c h e s . 
H ow ever fo r m ig ra in e , sick  h e a d -a c h e , 
with its  acco m p an y in g  n a u se a , wa 
re c o m m en d  TrR-C SPECIAI.S—relieve 
th e  pa in —do  n o t u p s e t  ev en  a v e v  
se n sitiv e  s to m a c h . T-R-C 8 5 c , $ 1 .6 5 ; 
T-R C SPECIALS $ 2  a t  all d ru g  co u n t-
. -.A..
M r. a n d  M rs . D oug las M . 
D isn ey  a r e  p le a s e d  to  announce  
th e  m a r r ia g e  of th e ir  d a u g h te r  
D a n a  L y n  to  J o h n  Jo sep h  J a n s ­
sen . T h e  w edd ing  took p la c e  on 
M arch  17 in  N ew  W estm in ste r .
M r. a n d  M rs . D isney w ho a re  
w ell know n fo rm e r  K elqw n ians 
a re  a t  p re s e n t liv ing in  S ou th  | 
B u rn ab y .
A nnouncing. . .  
C h ange  of 
M a n a g e m e n t
T o n y  &
Jo s e p h in e  
I B e a u ty  Salon 
l a t e s t  in  h a ir- } 
s ty lin g ! , z
(F o rm e r ly  
M ary -A n n ’s)
Tony & Josephine
B EA U TY  SALON 
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A re Q uite The Same
D e a r  A nn L a n d e r . :  m y _  d o n 't  t o , .  T h a n k  y o n ^  F E E T
Kelowna WI
Activities
you .-u-'i- w ilh  ll a n d  k n o c k  o ff 
th e  n o n s e n s e  a b o u t  c h ild b ir th .^
If  I r e a d  one m o re  le t te r  in 
y o u r co lu m n  fro m  a m o th e r  
w ho sa y s  h a v in g  a  b ab y  is ju s t 
lik e  a li t t le  tu m m y a c h e , I  th ink  
1 w ill th ro w  up.
S om e w om en  w ould g ive  b ir th  
to  an  e le p h a n t an d  no t feel a 
thing.. -O ther w om en  h a v e  a 
v e ry  rough  tim e  an d  it goes on 
nnd on an d  on - -  y e s , ev en  
w ith  th e  w onderfu l new  se d a ­
tiv es  an d  p a in  k ille rs .
You shou ld  te ll y o u r re n d e rs  
th e  t r u th  — th a t no tw o d e ­
liv e rie s  a r c  th e  s a m e ; th a t 
ev e ry  w o m an  is d if fe re n t, p h y s i­
ca lly  ,em o tio n a lly  and  p sy ch o ­
lo g ica lly ; th a t  h e r  m o th e r ’s np- 
p ro a c h 'to  ch ild b ir th  w llL h n v e  a 
d e fin ite  e ffe c t on h e r  a tt itu d e ; 
th a t it can  be a  b ig  h e lp  if she  
g e ts  a good d o c to r. So enough 
of the hooey a lre a d y , Ann L an-
Two E ngagem ents  
Are A nnounced
Kr.i.si.-nAitni.K
M r. nnd M rs. L, F . R eece  of 
K elow na ann o u n ce  the e n g a g e ­
m en t of th e ir  second  e ld e s t 
d a u g h te r  D iireen  M ary  to  I'.ii- 
w a rd  I’e rc iv n l B a rb e r , son of 
M r. and  M rs. F , H a rb e r of 
T ononto .
T he  w edd ing  w ill ta k e  p lace  
on J u n e  :i at J.llO p in . in the 
I ’ape  A venue B ap tis t r i iu r c h  in 
T o ro n to  w ith  Bu.stor W, C u rry  
o ffic ia tin g .
N A H II-R IU O FK
M r. and  M rs C yril N ash  a n ­
nounce  th e  e iiK auem ent of th e ir  
d a u g h te r  Uiilh F .vangeiine to 
( i i i r ry  M itchell IlleR cr, son of 
M r. an d  M rs. A dam  J .  I tle g e r  
of R u tla n d .
T h e  w edd ing  w ill ta k e  p laen  
nt 3 p .m . S a tu rd a y , A iu ll 15 In 
St. T here .sa 'it C h u rch  in Uiil- 
land .
T w o R ecent Brides 
H onored  At S how ers
ON T H E  G R O U N D .
D aar F e e t :  I  w ou ld  not! d is ­
pute a  s in g le  w o rd  of y o u r le t­
ter, I t is a ll t r u e .  T h a n k s  fo r 
w riting.
D ear A nn L a n d e rs :  A n a u n t 
whom I d e a r ly  loved  died  
several y e a r  ag o . H e r h u sb a n d  
gave m e h e r  e n g a g e m e n t r in g  
and h e r  w edd ing  b an d  ioecauBe 
I was h e r  fa v o r ite  n iece .
These tw o peo p le  h a d  one of 
Ihi! m o s t b e a u tifu l m a r r ia g e s  I 
hove e v e r  w itn e s se d . I t  w ould 
mean a g r e a t  d e a l to  m e  if I 
could u se  m y  a u n t 's  r in g  fo r 
m,V ow n e n g a g e m e n t a n d  m a r-  
ringc. S om e jieop le  feel it w ould 
bo im p ro p e r . I ’d  lik e  y o u r 
o p In io n -E N G A G E D  IN  M IA M I.
B ea r E n g a g e d ; S ince  th e  w ed ­
ding rin g  is a tr a d it io n a l p a rt of 
the re lig io u s  c e re m o n y  I feel it 
would b(> a p p ro p r ia te  to  use  
.your a u n t 's  w ed d in g  b an d  nnd 
wear it th e r e a f te r  p ro v id ed  of 
course th a t y o u r h u sband -to -be  
aijreos to  tho id ea . T he  engnge- 
iiieiit ring  i.s so m eth in g  dlf- 
fiirent, h o w ev er. L et y o u r fiance  
nmke a se le c tio n  in keeiiing  
wilh HIS ta s te  nnd  H IS finan- 
rial b ra c k e t . Y ou can  w e a r  y o u r 
m int's r in g  a s  h e ir lo o m  jew e lry , 
hut not a s  a sym lx il of yo u r be- 
loN'cd’.'. lie th o r th a l.
East K elow na WI 
Plans P lan t  Sale
M rs. D av id  E v a n s , p re s id e n t i 
of the E a s t  K elow na W o m en 's  j  
In s titu te , w e lco m e d  M rs. R. 
Illliir of l .o d u c , A lta , to  the
m onthly  m e e tin g  held  on M arch  
II 111 the C o m m u n ity  H all.
M cm bci's  a n sw e re d  th e  roll 
ra il w ith  th e i r  fav o r ite  q iio ta- 
lioiih, fo llow ing  th e  C o llec t; 
the m in u te s  w e re  re a d  by the 
^ecl■ctrlly M rs. I '. J a m e s ,  ;ind 
lie tre u R u re r 's  reiKirt w as  g iven 
V M i s , ( ic n rg e  M acdonnell. 
T he a n n u a l iilan t sa le  w as 
iii-c in se d  an d  a te n ta tiv e  d a te  
, ct for ' A iirll 10, M ibjcet to 
ch an g e  (Icpcndiiig  on the w e a th ­
er.
T en  m e m b e rs  w e re  p re s e n t  a t  
the  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of 
th e  K elo w n a  W om en’s In s ti tu te  
held  u n d e r  th e  c h a lrm a n s h io  
of th e  p re s id e n t, M rs . H . M 
B a ile y ,’ in  th e  In s t i tu te  H a ll on 
T u esd ay , M a rc h  14.
T he ro il c a ll w a s  a n sw e re d  
by  e a c h  m e m b e r  g iv in g  an  ‘etri- 
c rg e n c v  h in t’ the rc iiie s  g iv ing  
new  and  hcl|)fu l su g g e s tio n s  fo r 
im m e d ia te  u se  in t im e  of tro u  
b le . M in u tes  of th e  p rev io u s  
m ee tin g  w e re  a d o p te d  as  re a d  
liy th e  S e c re ta ry , M rs . R . C. 
P a lm e r ,  an d  th e  T re a s u r e r ,  
M iss C. V. M a th eso n , re p o r te d  
a s a t is fa c to ry  b a n k  b a la n c e .
U n d e r th e  h e a d in g  of new  
b u sin e ss , sovortnl iti'-ms w ere  
considorccl. A b o n u tifu l, frn m ed  
w a te rc o lo r  p a in tin g  b y  M rs . H. 
A, W illis, on w hich  tic k e ts  a re  
to b e  sold , w as show n to  th e  
m e m b e rs , who oxiT resscd a d ­
m ira tio n  nnd  a p p re c ia tio n  fo r 
th is g ift. A n n o u n cem en t w as 
m a d e  th a t fo r th e  la s t  iw o w eeks 
in M ay  a toy s a m p le  ex h ib it 
w ill bo on d is jilny  in th e  In s ii 
tu le  H all, and  p la n s  w e re  m ad o  
for th e  b n /.an r a n d  te n , f e a tu r ­
ing s a le  of h a n d lc rn f ts , no v e ltie s  
and  h o m cliak ing  to  b e  held  a t  2 
p .m . S a tu rd a y , A pril 1, in the 
In s titiitn  H all.
B u sin ess  co n c lu d e d , M rs. G. 
C llm o, iiro g ram  co n v e n e r , gave  
an in te re s tin g , in fo rm a tiv e  nnd 
thou g h t-p ro v o k in g  a d d re s s  on, 
'M y G a rd e n '.
'I’he  m ee tin g , c lo sed  w ith  th e  
•Q ueen’, w as fo llow ed  by a so­
c ia l h o u r, w hen  dn iic lous r e ­
fre sh m e n ts  w e re  se rv e d  by the 
h o s te sse s , M rs. W. .lack so n  .md 
M iss A da G e rra d .
STIIANGF.US n . r t O l )  IN
M ore th an  :!..5(ii).0(l(l fo re igner- 
v a c a tio n e d  In Y u g o slav ia  Inst 
y e a r , m ostly  fro m  F.iiropeaii 
co u n trie s .
M rs F . J . G o n rb c  ho n o ied  
t i r r  n c lcc  M rs Alwin H elsc . the 
fo rm e r B ien d n  G re e n a w a v  nt n 
M i l  prl'-e  p n rty  on M arch  6, 
fionio 20 firtlh rirtl]
nl h e r  ho m e T he e \e n i( i«  w n t 
en loved p lay in g  BBntPR and  ilm 
Pi ide w as iis-.iNtcd m opcnlnK 
h e r m a n v  lo \ 'e b ' s if ts  i v M i'i  
l l n n d n  C nm pt'cH  au 'l 
L vnn G o u ilie . A dccoi a liv e  li.it 
w as m iiile  of th e  lU 'lx ins aisi 
liow s nnd  p m tu ii-s  w c ie  l aK.  11. 
D cln Ions le f re sh m - nts w e if 
R i.ii M 'lycd by th e  h o s ic is .
()n  T h u rr iU y , M arch  1), Mi*.
C o m  h e  h o n o i  e d  h e r  n e h  e  Ml s J i  
L v n n e  G o u i l l c  wl io-a-  m . a n  laj;!' 
t o  t i f i l  G i i ' U f t w a v  t o o k  I' lftco 
|fi«( S a t t U i l n y .  G a m e s  w e r e  
. ( . I ;«v,d a n d  Uie  b v i d e t o l K i  
OS', n e d  h e r  Rt f t s  « » « l s t e d  hv 
M l '  S J o i i n  B n t h  Oi k a n d  Mi»s 
I G AU'f t M* ? t'U
x ' l v C i l  t o  c . .n .  b i d e  t t se d e  
l l g h t f i i l  r « n C v .
If llea r ia R  -
. 0eO^'
l a  y o u r  A ^S^\T ■ .R
C all in o r phone 
l lr ltn iie  l le a r in *  S e r v ic e
l.AS't F i l l s  S t ,  I ' h o n e  7tl3
N l \V
SPH IN C i 
A K I U V A I  S 











T R A H ,
M ail o n le r s  filled p ro m p tly .
368-8261
1 3 6 9  C c d s u  Vvf.,
I rad, B .t .
B ein g  in d ep en d en t, yo u ’ll appreciate our  
initiative in. changing the tax form for people 
in businotss for them selves 'who file a 
T l  General.
The change w asn’t radical.
N othing that called for a 
■vote by the shareholders.
B u t it does make 
things more eflicient.
And more understandable
We changed the tyiie face for one 
thing. I t’s easier to read now. And we 
thinned down the whole tax form by 
removing any t allies that didn t apply 
to everyone. W(' put t/hose l.ables in 
the new Tax Guide for people who
did need them.
The new Tfix Guide? Yes, we’ve 
changed that l.oo. We realized 
tluit a do-it-yoiu'selfer like you 
needs clear inslruetiuns. So we 
went over everything very 
carefully to make sure we 
were conununieating clearly.
If you ix'ad ymir Tax  
Guide carefully,you shouldn't 
have any diUieult y. Tho 
T ax Guide make.s the T l General 
d'iix kiirm (luile understandable.
I'lven if you till it out for yourself.
\
T h d  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  t a x  fo r m .
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Newcomer Discrimination
OTTAW A (C P —M an y  p ro fe s ­
sional and  t r a d e  a sso c ia tio n s  
p r a c t is e  ' ‘o u tr ig h t exclu sion  a n d  
d is c r im in a t io n "  w hen  a  n ew ­
c o m e r  to  C a n a d a  s e e k s ^ a  jo b , 
a G e rm a n -C a n a d ia n  a sso c ia tio n  
c h a rg e d  T h u rsd a y .
T h e  T ra n s -C a n a d a  A llian ce  of 
G e rm a n -C a n a d ia n s  to ld  a  p a r ­
l ia m e n ta ry  c o m m itte e  th a t  m o s t 
p ro v in c e s  h a v e  d e le g a te d  occu  
p a tio n a l re co g n itio n  to  b o a rd s  
an d  c o m m iss io n s  m a d e  up  e x ­
c lu s iv e ly  of m e m b e rs  of c e r ta in  
t r a d e s  a n d  p ro fess io n s .
“ T h e re  a r e  m an y  p ra c t is in g  
o u tr ig h t ex c lu s io n  a n d  d is c r im i­
n a tio n  p a t t e r n s ,"  th e  a ll ia n c e  
sa id  in  a  b rie f .
“ F re q u e n tly  t h e r e  a r e  no 
a v e n u e s  o f a p p e a a l a g a in s t  a r b i ­
t r a r y  d ec is io n s  a ffe c tin g  th e  oc­
cu p a tio n a l in te g ra tio n  of im m i­
g r a n t s .”
I t  s u g g e s te d  fe d e ra l -  p ro v in ­
c ia l a c tio n  to  re m o v e  su ch  bu ilt- 
in  h a n d ic a p s  fro m  th e  p a th  of 
an  im m ig ra n t  seek in g  a  job .
T h e  Sons of ta ly  o f O n ta rio  
and  th e  I ta l ia n  Im m ig ra n t A id
of th e  new  '
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W inn ipegg er, be tw een  M innea- 
)X)lis - St. P a u l an d  W innipeg , 
Avhich w ill m ak e  its  la s t  ru n  
n o rth  M arch  23 an d  re tu rn  h e re  
; th e  n e x t d ay . .
T h e  Soo Line h ad  re c e iv e d
Soo
Cuts Service
M IN N E A P O L IS . M inn. (A P)
c o m e r . R a i l r o a d  Co. p lans t o f r o m  th e  in te r s ta te  
A long w ith  th e  G e rm a n  .Mli d isco n tin u e   ̂its final p assen g e i c o m m e rc e  co m m iss io n e r J a n .  26
S o c ie ty , in o th e r  b r ie fs  to  th e  
sp e c ia l S en a te -C o m m o n s c o m ­
m itte e  on im m ig ra t io n , a lso  out-
a n c e , th ey  sa id  th a t  ed u ca tio n a l 
eq u iv a len ce  shou ld  be ta k e n  into 
a cco u n t in s e ttin g  s ta n d a rd s .
T be  I ta lia n  g ro u p s  sa id  G rade  
5 in I ta ly  is o m p a ra b le  tc 
G rade 7 in C anada, though  the 
im m i^ a t io n  d e p a r tm e n t w i 1 
not recogn ize  th is .
G ra d e  7 is th e  e d u c a tio n a l line 
below  w hich  so m e  w ould-be im ­
m ig ra n ts  a r e  re fu se d  ad m iss io n  
T he  im m ig ra n t a id  society 
ra is e d  s.bme of th e  p rob lem s 
th a t  con fro n t a new co m er ir. 
seek in g  a  job.
I t  sa id ' th e  fe d e ra l g o v ern  
m e n t o ften  te lls  th em  ab ro ad  
th a t jo b s a r e  a v a ila b le . T hei 
th ey  a r r iv e  in C a n a d a  tp  h av e  a 
p ro v in c ia l g o v err im en t te ll th em  
th ey  m u s t f i r s t  g e t  a  lic en ce  foi 
th e ir  tr a d e .
T h is  is  w hen  th ey  ru n  in to  
tro u b le  w ith  p ro fe ss io n a l a sso c i­
a tio n s , w ho o ften  d ec ide  who 
g e ts  a  licen ce .
W hile th e  I ta lia n  g ro u p s said
tr a in  ru n  M a rc h  24, it w as an- lo d isco n tin u e  th e  se rv ice  be-n o u n ced  T h u rsd a y . .
T h e  on lv  se rv ic e  le ft is th e  c a u se  it is a  d e f ic it -o p e ra t io n .
NEW RESTING PLACE FOR JFK
(AP Wirephoto)
T h e  b o d y  of fo rm e r  P re s i-  in A rlin g to n  N a tio n a l C em e- 
d e ii t Jo h n  F . K en n ed y  w as  te ry  W ed n esd ay . F lo w e rs  
m o v e d  to  th is  p e rm a n e n t  site- le ft by  m e m b e rs  o f th e  fam ily
a n d  P re s id e n t Jo h n so n  w ho  g ra v e . B o d y  w a s  m o v ed  fro m
a tte n d e d  th e  c e re m o n y  lie  on  its  te m p o ra r y  re s tin g  p la c e
th e  stone  th a t  c o v e rs  th e  ju s t  b ey o n d  p ic k e t fe n c e  in
b a c k g ro u n d .
In
OTTA W A  (C P )—A ir C a n a d a jt iv e  y e a r  of p ro f it  an d  th e  13th 
sh o w ed  a  p ro f it  of 52,909,878 in 16 y e a r s ,  th e  C row n-ow ned 
la s t  y e a r ,  th e  fo u r th  consecu-1 a ir lin e  r e p o r te d  to d a y  to P a r-
Being Judged On Spending
W A SH IN G T O N  (C P ) — S en a­
to r T h o m a s  D odd of C o n n ec ti­
cu t, a  w h ite -h a ire d  fo rm e r -F B I  
a g e n t a n d  a d e lic a te d ; an ti-C om - 
m u n is t , is  b e in g  ju d g e d  by  his
tie e rs  on a lle g a tio n s  he spent 
a rg e  s u m s  in p o li tic a l co n tr ib u ­
tio n s  fo r p e rs o n a l p u rp o se s .
A , le g a l im p lic a tio n  is th a t 
fu n d s  d o n a te d  fo r p o litic a l use 
a r e  ta x  f r e e ;  fu n d s u se d  p e r­
so n a lly  a r e  not.
D odd a lso  is sa id  to  h av e  
s o m e tim e s  c h a rg e d  tw ic e  for 
th e  s a m e  p o li tic a l e x p e n se , send ­
ing b ills  to  p r iv a te  g ro u p s  he 
a d d re s s e d  a n d  to  th e  S en a te .
T h e  D e m o c ra t ic  s e n a to r ,  59 
h a s  a d m it te d  d o iib le  - ch a rg in g  
s e v e n  t im e s  .in  six  y e a r s  but 
b la m e s  b a d  s ta f f  book-keep ing  
H e h a s  lis ted  re c e iv in g  about 
1170,0(10 fro m  te s tim o n ia l d in ­
n e rs  o v e r  th e  p e rio d  1901-05 and
lia m e n t.
A ir C a n a d a 's  a n n u a l r e p o r t ,  p ra ise  fro m  a d ju d ic a to r  P ax to n
'Just A Seat'
OTTAW A (C P ) —  R o b e r t 
T h o m p so n  re tu rn e d  to  th e  c a p i­
ta l  to d a y  sa y in g  h e  h a d  no 
o th e r  p la n s  e x c e p t to  r e s u m e  
h is C om m ons se a t.
T h e  fo rm e r  S ocia l C re d it 
le a d e r  d is m is se d  a s  “ p iire  sp e c ­
u la t io n ”  re p o r ts  th a t  h e  m ig h t 
sw itc h  lo y a ltie s  a n d  jo in  th e  
L ib e ra l  p a r ty ,
H e  spoke b rie f ly  to  a  r e ­
p o r te r  a t  th e  a ir p o r t  h e re  a f te r
c o m p le tin g  a  fa c t-fin d in g  to u r  
in th e  F a r  E a s t .  H is  r e s ig n a ­
tion  a s  S o c ia l C re d it le a d e r  w a s  
an n o u n c e d  d u rin g  h is  a b se n c e .
M r. T h o m p s o n  sa id  he  
p la n n e d  to  co n tin u e  s ittin g  w ith  
th e  five  - m a n  S oc ia l C re d it 
g ro u p  an d  “ t r y  to  do a jo b ”
TTATv/rTov-i-oc /(--ri) r-uiiov,, re p re s e n tin g  h is  A lb e rta  con-K A M LO O PS (C P ) -  G ilh a m , ^^J{yg^^^
a  p la y  w r it te n  by  th r e e  Van-
co u v e i;; jo u rn a lis ts ,  d re w  w a rm
P o w e ll’s m is d e m e a n o rs , b la  
ta n tly  se lf - a d v e r t is e d  u su a lly  
in c luded  im p ro p e r  p e rs o n a l use  
of fe d e ra l fu n d s , o ften  fo r tr ip s  
for h im se lf  an d  fo llo w ers  to  h is 
B a h a m ia n  h id e a w a y .
It s e e m s  u n lik e ly  D odd  will 
d ra w  th e  d ra s t ic  c e n s u re  a p ­
p lied  to  P o w e ll if  on ly  b ecau se  
Pow ell s e e m s  c e r ta in  to  win 
back  h is, s e a t  w ith  an  even  b ig ­
g e r m a jo r i ty  in th e  pend ing  
e lee tion  a n d  d a re  h is  eo lleag u es  
to k ick  h im  ou t a g a in .
B u t th e r e  is r is in g  c o n ce rn  in 
C o n g ress  th a t , a s  one m e m b e r 
pu ts it, m a n y  A m e ric a n s  now 
a ro  c o n v in c e d  th a t  a ll m e m b e rs  
a re  a “ ro t te n  b u n ch  of b u m s .” 
I h e  D odd e a se  sh ed s  lig h t on 
the f in a n c ia l resou rec .s beh ind  
.senato rs in a h ig h -co st po litica l 
age. T he  an n u a l s a la ry  i.s S30,
ta b le d  in th e  C om m ons,, sa id  
s u b s ta n tia l g a in s  in  p a s s e n g e r  
a n d  c a rg o  tr a f f ic  in  e v e ry  a r e a  
of o p e ra tio n  re f le c te d  a  p e rio d  
of d y n a m ic  n a tio n a l eco n o m ic  
e x p an sio n  and  p ro s p e r ity .
O u t of its  o p e ra t in g  in co m e  of 
513,953,283 la s t  y e a r ,  a n  , in ­
c re a s e  o f $1,228,742 fro m  1965, 
th e  a ir  line  p a id  $11,579,581 in ­
te r e s t  on its d e b t an d  p ro v id ed  
fo r  52,910,000 in in c o m e  ta x e s . 
A ir C an ad a  re c o rd e d  a  p ro fit 
d e sp ite  a  tw o-w eek  s t r ik e  w hich  
h a lte d  a ll fly ing  o p e ra t io n s  la s t  
N ov em b er.
T h e  re p o r t, s ig n ed  b y  A ir 
C a n a d a  P re s id e n t G . R . M c­
G re g o r, fo re c a s t a n o th e r  p ro fit 
in  1967 “ d esp ite  th e  in c re a s in g  
in f la tio n a ry  p re s s u re s  w hich 
a r e  h av in g  a s ig n if ic a n t im p a c t 
upon  p rices  an d  w a g e s .”
O PE R A T IO N S E X T E N D E D
N ew  and la r g e r  je t  a i r c r a f t  
w ill be in tro d u ced  fo r m o re  f r e ­
q u e n t fligh ts on  d o m e s tic  and  
in te rn a tio n a l ro u te s . O p e ra tio n s  
w ill be e x ten d e d  to  L os An­
g e les , and  non -s top  s e rv ic e  be­
tw een  M o n trea l an d  C h icago  
w ill be s ta r te d .
“ E xpo 67 an d  C a n a d a ’s n a ­
tionw ide, c en te n n ia l a c tiv it ie s
th a t  th e  sp o n so rsh ip  sy s te m  out 
lined  in th e  f e d e ra l  w h ite  p a p e r  
on  im m ig ra tio n  is  too r e s t r i c ­
tive , th e  G e rm a n  g ro u p  su p ­
p o rte d  it.
T he  G e rm a n  g roup  sa id  it 
co n cu rs  w ith  th e  p rin c ip ie  of 
se lec tin g  im m ig ra n ts  on th e  
b a s is  o f e d u c a tio n , sk ills an d  oc­
c u p a tio n a l c o m p e ten ce  r a th e r  
th a n  on r a c e  a n d  “ e th n ic ity :”
I t  also, su p p o r te d  lim ita tio n  , of 
sp o n so rsh ip  to  d e p e n d e n t re la i 
tiv e s  fo r a  s ix -y e a r  pe rio d . It 
sa id  e x t e n d e d  sp o n so rsh ip  
shou ld  b e  a llow ed  to  im m i­
g ra n ts  w ho b eco m e  c itizen s 
a f te r  th a t  p e rio d .
T h e  im m ig ra n t  a id  soc ie ty  
sa id  n e w c o m e rs  who m u s t e n te r  
h o s p i ta l  o ften  d o n ’t  know  ab o u t 
In su ra n c e  p la n s  and  find  th e m ­
se lv e s  w ith  c ru sh in g  b ills .
S ta n le y  H a id a sz  (L -^T oron tq  
P a rk d a le )  su g g es ted  r a p id  fe d ­
e ra l-p ro v in c ia l ac tion  to  p a y  in ­
su ra n c e  p re m iu m s  fo r  im m i­
g ra n ts  on a r r iv a l .
C overing  th e m  u n t  i 1 they  
could p a y  th e  p re m iu m s  th e m ­
se lv e s  w ould  s a v e ' ey e ry o n e  
m oney , h e  sa id .
I : .
000 w ith  su b s ta n tia l  leew ay  in
co n te n d s  mo.st w en t to  p o li tic a lic h a i’g ing  c x iien se s . „ >,■ r-. j  .
B u t it is a  ru le  of th u m b  th a t w ill cha llenge  A ir C a n a d a  s ca- 
e lec tlon  o r  re -e lee tlo n  e v e ry  si, ' p a c it ie s  d u rin g  196.7, la rg e ly  due
ex u c n sc s .
SHOW $400,000
H o w e v e r ,  re c o rd s  ap p ro v ed  
by D odd a n d  is su ed  by tiie  S en­
a te  e th ic s  nnd  c o n d u c t c o m m it­
tee , w h ich  th is  w eek  Iregan  ex ­
a m in in g  h is  f in a n c ia l a ffa irs , 
sa y  he g o t m o re  th a n  $4()(),()0(i 
o v e r  th a t  p e rio d  and  th a t a lot 
w en t lo per.sonal liv ing  costs.
D o d d ’s ch ie f d e fe n c e  Is th a t 
the  $170,000 he  sa y s  he got 
c a m e  w ith  no s t r in g s  - to  be 
list'd  a s  he saw  fit. He h a s  of­
fe re d  to  r e tu rn  d o n a tio n s  to 
c o n tr ib u to rs  w ho f e e l  th e ir 
m o n ey  w as  so le ly  for iio litical 
p u r p o s t ' S .
H is t r ia l  by c o m m itte e  i.s the 
la t e s t  a p p ra i .-a l of co n g ress io n a l 
e th ic s , fo llow ing  th e  u n ex p ec ted  
dcen .ion  by tile H ouse of H epre- 
B c i i l a t i v e s  o u s tin g  H a rle m  plav 
boy - iio litic lan  A dam  ( ’layton 
I 'o w e ll a g a in s t the ad v ice  ol 
le a d e is  in both  p a r t ie s .
y e a rs  to  th e  S e n a te  m a y  eost 
m o re  th a n  th e  fu ii- te rm  sa la ry  
of $18(),000.
CLA IM S F O R G E R Y  
D o d d 's  d e fen ce  sa y s  it  enn- 
tcn d s  to show  fo rg e ry  by  M i­
ch ae l O’H u re , one bf D o d d ’s for 
m er o m id o y eo s in c a se s  w here  
po litica l - c a m p a ig n  funds a rc  
sa id  to h a v e  b een  sp e n t on 
D odd’s per.sonal ex p en ses .
ty i lu r e  h a s  te s tif ie d  th a t p ro ­
ceed s  fro m  a W ash ing ton  te s ti­
m on ia l d in n e r  w ere  used  to pay 
for liq u o r, c lu b  fees  and  the 
.Senate r e s ta u ra n t .
Also a lle g e d  is a dea l by Dodd 
to get a $10,0(10 co n trib u tio n  
from  In te rn a t io n a l L a tex  C orp 
In re tu rn  for in flu en ce  lu hav in g  
b o a rd  c h a irm a n  A. N. ypancl 
m a d e  an  am b a .ssad o r.
S p an e l h a s  not yet rece iv ed  
a m ’ sucli ap p o in tm en t.
lo re g re tta b le  d e la y s  in d e liv e ry  
tim e  a g o ,” th e  r e p o r t  sa id , 
of new  a ir c ra f t  o rd e re d  som e 
“ Howevei; th e  a i r  lin e  is con­
fiden t th a t it w ill b e  a b le  to  s a t ­
is fac to r ily  m eet th e  r e q u ire ­
m en ts  of its c u s to m e rs .”
In 1906, A ir C a n a d a , c a r r ie d  
5,293..561 rev en u e  p a s s e n g e rs ,  an 
in c re a se  of 11 p e r  c e n t from  
1965. T h e re  w as  a 28 -p er-cen t in- 
cre;is(> in iia s se n g e r  tr a f f ic  to 
an d  from  F lo r id a , n e rm u d a ,  
(he R ah am as nnd  th e  C aril>  
b ean  islnnds, and  a 26-i)er-cent 
in c re a se  in sc h e d u le d  tran s-A t- 
la n lic  se rv ice .
In N o v em b er, A ir C an ad a  
and  the U ussian  a ir lin e  Aero- 
llot began re c ip ro c a l se rv ic e s  
lu 'lw ('cn  M on trea l and  M oscow  
Aie C anada b een m in g  tlu ' firs t
W h iteh ead  a t  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t’s 
p re s e n ta tio n  of th e  B ,C . R e­
g iona l D o m in io n  D ra m a  F e s ­
tiva l
M r. W h ite h e a d , h e a d  o f th e  
Shaw  T h e a tr e  in O n ta r io , said  
“ th is  is  th e  f i r s t  t im e  on  th is  
to u r th a t  I  h a v e  se e n  a  com  
p le te ly  re a l iz e d  a n d  p ro p e rly  
ex ecu ted  p ie c e  of w o rk . , I  hope 
th e  a u th o rs  w ill co n tin u e  to 
w rite .”
T he p la y , a  co m ed y -trag ed y  
c e n te r in g  a ro u n d  th e  c h a ra c te r  
stu d y  of 25-year-old  G illiam , 
w as w rit te n  b y  P e te r  W ilson of 
T he  C a n a d ia n  P re s s ,  R a y  L ogie 
of th e  V an co u v e r S un , and  
M yles M u rch iso n  of ra d io  s ta ­
tion CKNW . It w as  p re s e n te d  
by V ern o n  L it tle  T h e a tre .
“ On re a d in g  th e  s c r ip t ,  I fe l t  
it w ould  be  , a  d a u n tin g  ■ a n d  a l­
m o s t im p o ss ib le  ta s k  to  su s ta in  
a  p la y  of th is  lev e l, w ith  such  
fo rce  a n d  w e ig h t o f w o rd s ,” 
sa id  M r. W hiteh ead . “ T h e  e a s t 
is c a lle d  upon  to  d is p la y  ju s t 
ab o u t e v e ry  re la te d  a r t , ”  he 
ad d ed .
H ie  a d ju d ic a to r  s a i d  h is  
d o u b ts  ab o u t th e  c a s t 's  ab ility  
w e re  d isp e lled  by th e  “ uni 
fo rm ly  p o lish ed  p e r fo rm a n c e s .” 
He sa id  it w a s  d ifficu lt to ' be 
c r i t ic a l ,  b u t he  fe lt th a t  o c c a ­
siona lly  tho  in n e r v a lu e  of the 
w ords w as lo s t in th e  fren e tic  
pace .
H ie  ra v e s  o ffe red  b y  a d ju d i­
c a to r  W h iteh ead  w e re  ech o ed  by 
V an co u v er n e w sp a p e r  c r i t i c  
J a m e s  B a rb e r  who sa id  ho w as 
in “ co m p le te  a g re e m e n t” w ith 
M r, W h iteh ead .
T o n ig h t 's  p re s e n ta tio n  will be 
M ura l M u ra l on th e  W all, abso 
a C an a d ia n  iilay . It w ill be p re ­
fo rm ed  by th e  N o tre  D am p 
P la y e rs .
0
(C om pounded  sem i-annually)
No investm ent Is sa fe r than  a first m ortgage on a private 
residence. Banks and financial institutions invest a major 
portion of the ir funds in such mortgages, Trans-Canada 
does the  sam e. Our first, m ortgages, however, are owned 
jointly by bur investors through assignm ents to them regi­
ste red  in their own nam es a t  Government Land Registry 
offices. No other com pany offers th is security .
Invut with Tians-Ciniilt (nd urn i j i  safely. Minimum investment fSOO.
For further Information mall coupon to:
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTGAOES CORPORATION LTD.
"C anada’s Original Mortgage Investm ent Plan”
Birks BIdg., 718  Granville Street, Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268
K elow na O ffice  1493 W a te r  S t.
NAME..  ....................................................... .
ADDRESS.................. .
(Assets under administration exceed $10  million) 
A sso c ia ted  C o m p a n ie s : '
TRANS-CANADA SAVINOS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(L arg est M ortgage In v e s tm e n t C om pany  In W este rn  C a n ad a)
TRAIN
RIDE The Canadian
Way 'cross Canada. Marvel at the Rocklee. Whistle  
through the Prairie i The Canadian. Fast. Sleek. In 
the fine tradition of Canadian Pacific. Scenic D om e  
Cars all the way on Canada's most scenic  railroad. 
Relaxing music. Famed Canadian Pacific cuisine.
; Dining Car, Coffee Shop, Lounges, Scenic D om es.  
Coach travel with the comtort Ot reclining seats  and 
full-length leg rests. Ride The Catiadian any day of 
the week. Celebrate Centennial year with a train ,ride. 
,' S e e  just how big this big land is. And how great a train 
can be. Or take the Expo Limited; anotherScenic Dome  
train at your service from April 80 to October 28.
Sample fare on the FARESAVER PLAN* 
KELOWNA-MOOSE JAW
First Class all-lncluelve (are, Includlno
lower berth and all meals
(Meals 4 Berth trom' Salmon Arm)
See your Travel Agent or ca/' 7Sy-474S
TKAVtL
$ 3 5 2 S
one way
e x p o 6 7
C A N A D IA N  P A C IFIC  
C O M IN C O  PAVILION
Y a A i m / T i i t i e M . ' a H i M / a t A N M / H a i i i i / l i K c o i i U L X i e s t i e R i
WORLD'S MOST COMPLETL TRANSPO RTATIO N S V jS T III
U N D E R  O N E  R O O F
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ) - R c v .  and ! 
Mr.s. F re d e r ic  C appuciiio  of 
P o in le  C la ire , Q ue., h av e  nn 
In te rn a tio n a l fn n iiiy . BcKidcsl 
th e ir  ow n tw o c lilld rcn  th ey  
h av e  ad o p ted  five, a n  A n iericn n  I 
tioy, an  In d ian  boy, a  K orean  |
N’oi'th line to r \ i n |  girt and a boy nnd girl  who a r e  |
Vegulin' ly into llii' Snvi i ‘1 Ihiion, iiiu't-.lib'iniiese and par l -Ni ' gni . ^
Active Machine Works Ltd.
Offering
A COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
We Specialize in -
* ALUMINUM and STAINLESS STEEL ARGON WELDING
• PRESSURE WELDING * PRECISION MACHINING
• COLD CASTING REPAIRS TO ENGINE BLOCKS
* PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE
\ \ t  also Muniifacliirc Wroiiglil Iron t i i i l c s ,  Tcnccs, Ruklingf, etc.
A C T I V E  A A a c h i n e  W o r k s
\ nn.





grow 'n grow n grow
Make Your Dreams Come True
A Saving,s Account in your C R ED IT U N IO N  will aid you in lualiing nil your 
hopes nnd dreams becom e a Reality.
Current rate on 
savings accounts
Term Deposits 
Pay Up To 6 ’/4%
Savings and Loans Ui the Credit Uninn are 
LIFE INSURED at No Extra Cost.
MORE OF OUR FINANCIAL SERVICIuS
•  Bavlnra Acooiinta
•  Aiitomnblle Loans
•  ('heqiiliiR Aceoiinls
•  Eudoivinent l.oaiis
•  Frrsonal Loans
•  MortRftgi' I.OBUS
•  lyioney Orders
•  'I 'r r n i  D niinslta
•  Safety Deposit Boxes
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
I .lie  InM irnn ie  o n  S ittin g s iiinl l-om is ;«• N ”  I ^^r»•  ̂ “ ‘•I
1607 I I l l s  S i . I'llUM 762-4.115
Ho ui - '  I I I I  S. ihi i .Li i  i l l  b i  i> i.l
( i f lK' i . ' . l  M , S  i l n n i s ' i h r i ' ■'
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT . MAR. 18, 1967
HERE
Hack's Been In
By RICHARD VIVONE T h ese  c u r le rs  w ere  in  no h u r ry
A ll it took w a s  o n e .q u ick  look 
a t  h im  an d  y o u  could te l l ,  fo r 
h im  life w as w o rth  liv ing .
H e cu rle d  up  co m fo rta b ly  in 
th e  lo u n g e  c h a ir  an d  sa id , " I t ’s 
b een  a  jo lly  life, a jo lly  good 
life , in fa c t , a  d a rn  good l i f e ,”
H e sa id  it  w ith  a tw ink le  in  h is 
b lu e  ev es  b e fo re  gazing  aw ay . 
A nd th e n  a deep , lo s t ch ild -like  
look a p p e a re d .
W hat w a s  he th in k in g  ab o u t 
in  th e  b ra in  beh in d  th a t  m a sk ?  
W h a t w ould  an y  84-year-o ld
c u r le r  b e  th ink ing?
M abe  J o h n  H ack  (he p re fe rs  
J a c k ) ,  oldest  cu rle r  in  th e
se n io r b o n sp ie l, w a s  th in k in g  of
th e  f i r s t  tim e  he  h a n d le d  a 
c u r lin g  ro c k , in  1913—th e  good 
d a v s  b e fo re  th e  w a r c lo u d s  o f 
1914, ' . ^
M ay b e  he  w as re m in isc in g  of 
th a t  d a v  on V im y R idge in  1916 
w h e n  he  a lm o s t got . i t .  T he  
s h ra p n e l m a rk  is still a p p a re n t  
below  h is  fiow ing g rey  h a ir lin e , 
"A  coal box a lm o s t go t m e ,” 
he  sa y s  now . ‘‘You know  w h a t 
th e y  a r e ,  d o n ’t  you? W ell, 
th e y ’re  a  ty p e  o f b om b  th a t  
th ro w s off a  h u g e  b la c k  c loud  
a f te r  it  exp lodes , I  w as  lu ck y . 
I t  fe ll so  ,c lo se  to  m e th a t  th e  
s h a p r n e r  sp u r te d  over m y  h e a d . 
All I go w as .one p ice  o f it,
I w as  o v e r th e re  fo r th r e e  
y e a r s  a n d  th a t  w as en o u g h ,”
A nd th e n  you  sense  th a t  h e  is  
g o ing  b a c k  in to  th e  p a s t  ag a in . 
H e  s e e m s  to sm ile  to  h im se lf  
b u t th e n  ra c e s  b ack  a g a in . 
F in a lly , he  re m e m b e rs  so m eo n e  
is b e s id e  h im ,
“ I 'v e  b een  cu rlin g  s in c e  ’13 
a n d  so m e  p re t ty  w ie rd  th in g s  
h ap p en  in  th is  g am e . Y ou know , 
th e  P r a i r ie  d a y s  a r e  p re t ty  
su n n y  so m e tim e s , and  it  g e ts  
w a rm  iii th e  afte rn o o n . B u t 
th e n , a t  n ig h t, i t  goes below  
z e ro ,”
."W e a th e r lik e  th a t  m a k e s  a  
: c a k e  of f ro s t  a n d  d rip p in g s  on 
th e  in s id e  of th e  a re n a  ro o f  an d  
w hen  i t  g e ts  ho t a g a in  in  th e  
a fte rn o o n , d ro p s  of w a te r  fa ll 
dow n to  th e  ice ,
"O n e  d a y , I  w as w a tc h in g  a 
g a m e  a n d  it w as  p re t ty  close. 
.Ml th ro u g h  one end , a  ro c k  in  
th e  m id d le  w as  n e v e r  to u c h e d  
an d  I g u ess  th e  d r ip p in g s  from  
th e  ro o f fell on it  fo r a  w hile.
b e c a u se  th e  g a m e  w as c lose 
and  d id n ’t w a n t  to  m a k e  a  b ad  
shot, ,
O ne th in g  th o u g h . We d id n  t 
a ro u n d  to  th e  la s t  ro ck  and  
the sk ip  le t it go. I t  h it. th a t  
rock th a t  th e  d rip p in g s  fell on.
I ’ll b e  d a m n e d  it  th e  ro ck  d id n ’t 
m ove. T h e  sk ip ’s ro ck  'oounced 
rig h t o ff h e r . T h ey  h a d  fun  
fig u rin g  th a t  one ou t. I t  w as  
frozen so lid ."
H e g r in n e d  a b o u t  i t  fo r  s o m e  
time th e n  f o rg o t  a b o u t  h is  v i s i ­
to r  a g a in .  ‘
T a lk in g  to  th e  o ld -tim e rs  a l­
w ays, a t  Som e s ta g e , re s u lts  in  
th em  te llin g  th e  new  g e n e ra tio n  
how e a sy  life  is c o m p a re d  to  
m o d ern  tim e s . J a c k  w as no  d if­
fe ren t b u t h is  ph ilo spohy  w a s ; 
“ C u rlin g  is fu n ,"  he  sa y s , 
“ B u t so m e tim e s  w e h a d  no  ice  
and  h a d  to  go dow n to  th e  R ed  
R iver, W e d id n ’t  h av e  a lo t o f  
rin k s like, th e  yo u n g  fe llow s 
these  d ay s . I t  w a s  o k ay  d r a g ­
ging th e  40-pound ro c k s  dow n 
th e  b a n k  b u t no  fun  b rin g in g  
th em  b ack  up . W e soon go t t i re d  
of th a t ,
“ O ne th in g  th o u g h . W e d id n ’t  
h av e  th a t  a r t if ic ia l  Ice lik e  in  
th is rin k . I t  w a s  n a tu r a l  ic e  
and  a  b it f a s te r  b u t d id n ’t  la s t  
th ro u g h  M a rc h ,’
■Then h e  g re w  s ile n t a g a in , 
re m e m b e r in g . M ay b e  he  w a s  
th in k in g  of th e  m a n y  y e a r s  in 
W innipeg  an d  h is  life , a s  a  pho- 
to e r ig ra v e r . .
H e m ig h t b e ; 'th in k in g  of th e  
six  y e a r s  he  a n d  h is w ife  h a v e  
sp en t in P e n tic to n  an d  th e  
d ra s tic  ch an g e  in w e a th e r  one 
w ould  f i n d . a f te r  e m m ig ra tin g  
fro m  th e  P r a i r ie s  to  th e  O k an ­
ag an ,
T h en , a b ru p tly  th e  s p a r k le  
c a m e  b ack  a n d  he  stood  up . 
“ N ice  to  m e e t you  young  m a n , 
b u t  I  go t to  go n o w ,"  B u t, you  
know , th is  is th e  fo u r th  y e a r  
I ’v e  com e to  th is  b o n sp ie l a n d  
e v e ry  tim e , I  en jo y  m y se lf . I t ’s 
a good th in g  to  g e t , to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  old fe lla s  a g a in  a n d  
I ’m  g o in g  to  co m e  a s  lo n g  as  
th e y ’ll  le t  m e ,”
“B u t to  te ll th e  tr u th ,  th e  
fu n n ie s t th in g  th a t  h a p p e n e d  to  
m e fo r  a  w hile  h a p p e n e d  to d a y . 
W e w e re  le a d in g  9-1 a n d  g o t 





C anada ,  Russ ia
S a m e
■VIE3VNA (C P ) — C a n a d a ’s C a n a d a  w ith  .less th a n  tw o  m in - |th e  d e fe n c e  of h e r fo rld  ho ck ey  
h ig h ly -ra te d  n a t io n a l te a m  w o n lu te s  to  go in  th e  p e rio d  w hen ti tle  by  o verw helm ing  F in la im  
its  op en in g  g a m e  of th e  1967 h e  co n v e rted  a  p a s s  fro m  be- 8-2 in  th e  f i r s t  g am e  of th e  196T 
w o rld  h o ck ey  e h a m p io n sh ip s , h in d  th e  E a s t  G e rm a n  n e t b y jc h iv n p io n sh ip s  at V ie n n a ’s S tad -
d e fe a t in g  E a s t  G e rm a n y  6-3 to ­
d a y . T h e  N a tio n a ls , p a c e d  by  
A ddy T am b e llin i of T ra il ,, B .C ., 
w ho g o t tw o  g o a ls , s c o re d  tw ic e  
in  e a c h  p eriod ,
C a n a d a  le d  2-1 a t  th e  e n d  of 
th e  f i r s t  p e rio d  a n d  in c re a se d  
th e  m a rg in  to  4-1 a t  th e  e n d  of 
th e  second . In  th e  1966 to u rn a ­
m e n t in  L ju b lja n a , Y u g o s la v ia , 
C a n a d a  b la n k e d  th e  E a s t  G e r­
m a n s  6-0 an d  f in ish e d  in  th ird  
p lace ,
T a m b e llin i, p la y in g  r ig h t  w ing 
on th e  lin e  c e n tre d  by  R o g e r 
B ourbonnais , a  n a tiv e  o f E d ­
m o n ton , sco red , th e  th i rd  an d  
s ix th  C a n a d ia n  g o a ls , T e d  H a r  
g re a v e s , a  n a tiv e  of W ey b u rn  
S ask ., a n d  tb e  l in e ’s le f t .w in g e r  
sc o re d  th e  fifth  C a n a d ia n  goal 
T h e  lin e  e a s ily  w as  th e  m o s t 
p ro d u c tiv e  in  th e  g a m e . H a r  
g re a v e s  a lso  p ic k e d  u p  o n e  a s  
s is t  a n d  B o u rb o n n a is  h a d  tw o 
a s s is ts .
AN ELEVATED TEE?
R u b en  M an u e l, go lfing  in  is  c e n te re d  a ro u n d  J a c k s o n -  J a c k s o n v ille  open, S ikes sh o t
th e  P h ilip p in e s , e lec ted  to  p la y  v ille  F la i ,  w h e re  D a n  S ikes , a  69 w hile  A rno ld  R a lm e r
h is  b a l l  a f te r  i t  c a m e  to  r e s t  w ith  b o th  fe e t  o n  th e  g ro u n d  fa ile d  to  m a k e  th e  cu t off
in th e  fo rk  o f a  tr e e . M e a n -  h a s  ta k e n  th e  le a d  a f te r  th e  ro u n d  fo r th e  f i r s t  t im e  s ince
w h ile , golf A m e ric a n  s ty le ,  second  ro u n d  of th e  $100,000 1965. ,
BREWER SCORED FIRST
C a rl B re w e r  o f T o r o n t o  
fo rm e r  N a tio n a l H ockey  L e a g u e  
d e fen cem an , n o tc h e d  th e  f i r s t  
C an ad ian  g o a l sh o r tly  a f te r  
p la y  s ta r te d , B illy  M acM illan  
a  n a tiv e  of C h a rlo tte to w n , and  
M o rris  M o tt of C r  e  e I m  a  n, 
S a sk ., w e re  th e  o th e r  C an ad ian  
m a rk sm e n .
D ie te r  K ra tz sc h , B e rn d  K a r- 
r e n b a u e r  an d  B e r n d  H ille r 
sc o re d  fo r  E a s t  G e rm a n y ,
C a n a d a  jo in ed  R u ss ia  . an d  
C zech o slo v ak ia  a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  
s ta n d in g  w ith  f irs t-d a y  w ins in 
th e  12.^day to u rn a m e n t , R u ss ia  
C zechoslovak ia  b e a t  W est G e r­
m a n y  6-2, T he W est , G e rm a n s  
a re  new ly p ro m o te d  to  the. 
ch am p io n sh ip  pool, an  e igh t- 
co u n try  rourid -rob iii; ,
B re w e r, Who a lm o s t in issed  
th e  to u rn a m e n t b e c a u se  of a 
th igh  in ju ry  su ffe re d  , in an  ex ­
h ib ition  g a m e , took  a  p a s s  from  
M a rsh a ll Jo h n s to n  o f B irch  
H ills, S a sk ,, .an d  f ire d  fro m  th e  
po in t, g iv ing  th e  N a tio n a ls  a  ,1-0 
le a d ' w hen  th e  g a m e  w a s  only  
37 seco n d s old.
d e fe n c e m a n  T e r ry  O ’M alley  ol 
T oron to .
T a m b e llin i a n d  M o tt m a d e  it 
-1 fo r C a n a d a  in  a  second  p e ­
rio d  d u rin g  w h ich  th e  N a tio n a ls  
k e p t th e  E a s t  G e rm a n s  boxed 
in  th e i r  ow n en d  m o s t o f th e  
t ih ie
T am b e llin i, w ho c o a  c h e d 
K la g e n fu r t AC of th e  A u str ian  
L e a g u e  fo r th r e e  y e a rs ,  a ro u sed  
c h e e r  f ro m  A u s tr ia n  fa n s  
w hen  h e  took  a  p a ss  from  
B re w e r a t  th e  b lu e  lin e  and  
ra p e d  in  a lo n e  to  b e a t  K olbe 
fro m  six  fe e t in  fro n t,
K olbe, h o w ev er, h e ld  the  C a­
n a d ia n s  ou t fo r th e  n e x t 15 
m in u te s  d e sp ite  p e r s is te n t  p e p ­
p e rin g , F inaU y  M o tt p u t one 
p a s t th e  o v e rw o rk e d  goalie , w ho 
m a d e  a  to ta l of 50 sa v e s  as th e  
C a n a d ia n s  o u tsh o t th e  E a s t  
G e rm a n s  56-32.
V e te ra n  S e th  M a r tin  of T ra il , 
B .C ., tu rn e d  a s id e  a  to ta l  of 29 
sh o ts , 13 of th e m  in  th e  f irs t  
p e rio d  w hen  K olbe  m a d e  20 
sa v e s . .
T o w ard  th e  e n d  o f th e  second 
p e rio d  th e  E a s t  G e rm a n s  m a d e  
tw o d a n g e ro u s  fo ra y s  in to  C a­
n a d ia n  t e r r i t o r y !  Jo a c h im  
Z iesche , six -foo t-six  B e rlin e r , h it 
th e  C an ad ian  g o a l post.
th a l le  to d ay .
T h e  w ell -  b a la n c e d  w o r j ^  
c h a m p io n s , gunning  fo r the jif’ 
fifth  s t r a ig h t  w orld an d  O lym ­
p ic  ti tle , o u tc la ssed  F in la n d  b y  
sc o r in g  six  goals in  th e  l a s t  tw o  
p e rio d s .
T h e  F in n s  put up  a  s c r a p  fo r 
th e  f i r s t  30 m inu tes a n d  h e ld  
th e  R u ss ia n s  to a  2-1 m a rg ih  
n e a r  th e  m idw ay m a rk  in  th e  
g a m e .
T h en  th e  overw orked  F in n ish  
d e fen ce  bogged dow n, an d  tirrte 
a n d  a g a in  th e  R u ss ia n s  w eav ed  
th e ir  w ay  th rough  to  po u r a  
s te a d y  s tre a m  of sho ts  a t  v e t­
e ra n  goa lie  Ju h a n i L ah tin en .
Golden Age 
Rest Home
265 Gray Rd., Rutland
.S p ec ia l c a r e  fo r 
co n va lescen t an d  e ld e r ly  
people,
E lizn b c th  B ru n esk i, R.N. 
765-5116
SPORT SCENE
HOCKEY th e  le a g u e  w hile  th e  C an u ck s
Now T hirdin  Cup
V A IL, Colo, (,CP) — N an cy  
G re e n e  of C an ad a , show ed  som e 
of h e r  c a rly -se a so n  fo rm  F r i ­
d a y , sk iin g  th ro u g h  a o ne-m ile ,
70-gato co u rse  in  one  m in u te ,
47,09 seco n d s  to  w in th e  w om ­
e n ’s g ia n t sla lo m  a t  th e  U .S , in­
te rn a tio n a l sk i te a m  ra c e s .
T he 23 - y e a r  - o ld R o sslan d ,
B.C. sk ie r , lo ad in g  c o n te n d e r  
for th e  W orld  Cup of sk iin g  ea r-  
• Her in th e  seaso n , m a d e  u p  a t 
le a s t in p a r t  fo r h e r  d is a p p o in t­
ing l l th -p la c o  fin ish  T h u rsd a y , 
M a rle lle  G o itschel of F ra n c e , 
u n o ffic ia l f irs t - p la c e  fin ish er 
and  F lo re n c e  S te u rc r  of F ra n c e , 
un o ffic ia l th ird  - p la c e  .skier, 
bo th  w e re  d isqua lified .
A U STR IA N  2ND 
T h is  m a d e  Inge  Jo c h u m  of 
^ u s t r ia  second  in 1:48,95 and 
.Susan C haffee  of th e  U nited  
'■ 'OS tlu rd  w ith  1:49,01. ,
J e a n  C laude  K iby o f  F ra n c e , 
w ho h a s  c linched  th e  m e n ’s 
".'o rld  Cup, won tho m e n ’s g ian t 
sla lom ,
M iss G oitschel! now is lead-
Oo-  ............
M iss G reen e  is th ird .
A fte r the firs t tw o  d a y s  of 
co m p e titio n  ,the F re n c h  lead  
w ith  168 po in ts, A nstrin  is sec­
ond w ith  1.39, the U .S, h a s  119, 
S w it/e iia n d  .59 nnd C a n a d a  55. 
A i.M D ST F E L L  
Mi.ss G reen e , sk iing  th ro u g h  a 
ra p id ly  d e te r io ra tin g  c o u rse  in 
w a rm  w e a th e r , a lm o s t fell on 
nn o v erlian g . She sa id  la te r  sl)o 
a lm o s t m issed  a h a irp in  gate .
To sp e c ta to rs  lielow , she iip
S p okane  J e t s  b e a t  th e  K im ­
b e rle y  D y n a m ite rs  4-3 in  K im ­
b e rley  F r id a y  to  g a in  a  b e r th  
in th e  W e ste rn  In te rn a t io n a l 
H ockey  L e a g u e  fin a ls  a g a in s t  
th e  N elson  M ap le  L e a fs . T h e  
J e t s  w on in  s ix  g a m e s . G o rd  
T u rlik  led  th e  J e t s  w ith  tw o 
g o a ls , D ick  V in cen t sc o re d  
tw ice  fo r th e  lo se rs . T h e  fin a l 
op en s M o n d a y ' in  N e lso n  an d  
w ill b e  a  b e s t  o f sev en  s e r ie s .
T h e  B .C, ju n io r  h o c k e y  f in a l 
s t a r t s  in P e n tic to n  to n ig h t a s  
th e  B roncos m e e t  th e  N ew  W est­
m in s te r  R o y a ls , G am e  t im e  is 
8:30 T he B ro n co s  g a in ed  a  b e r th  
in tho  fin a ls  b y  b e a tin g  th e  
K elow na B u ck a ro o s  in  six  
g a m e s  in  th e  O k an ag an  J u n io r  
H ockey L e a g u e  c h a m p io n sh ip  
ro u n d . T h e  R o y a ls  b e a t  T ra il  
in s t r a ig h t  g a m e s , tw o  b y  lop­
s id ed  sco re s . T h e  seco n d  g a m e  
w ill b e  p la y e d  in  P e n tic to n  
S u n d ay  a t  2:30 p .m .
Q U E B E C  (C P ) — T e n t h  
ro u n d  re s u lts  in th e  C a n a d ia n  
m ix ed  cu rlin g  ch a m p io n sh ip  F r i-
ti’a il S e a tt le  by  on e  p o in t fo r 
second  sp o t.
FOOTBALL
J im  T rim b le , f o rm e r  h e a d  
coach  of th e  H a m ilto n  T ig e r  
C ats a n d  M o n tre a l A lo u e tte s , 
signed  a s  o ffen siv e  line  co ach  
of th e  N ew  Y ork  G ia n ts  o f th e  
N a tio n a l F o o tb a ll L e a g u e  F r i ­
day . T r im b le  c c a c h e d  H a m ilto n  
to five  e a s te rn  t i tle s  a n d  a 
G rey  C up  in 1957. T he  A ls f in  
ished  th i rd  th re e  se a so n s  in  T 
row  a n d  T r im b le  w a s  fired .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REM EMBER WHEN . . .
T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  r in k  
f ro m  , S u p e rio r, W is., w on 
th e  -S co tch  C up an d  th e  
w o rld  cu rlin g  c h a m p io n sh ip  
tw o  y e a r s  ago  to d a y —in  
1965 — b e a tin g  a  C an a d ia n  
r in k  s k  i p  p  e d  by T e r ry  
B ra u n s te in  of W inn ipeg  9-6 
n th e  f in a l p lay o ff. I t* w a s  
th e  f i r s t  t im e  s in c e  th e  in ­
a u g u ra t io n  of th e  S co tch  
C u p  in  1959 th a t  C a n a d ia n s  
h a d  fa iled  to  w in  th e  e v en t.
FARMS GROW FEW ER
A bout 900 C a n a d ia n  f a r m e r s  
a' m o n th  a rc  le a v in g  th e  la n d
CAME CLOSE
M acM illan , a lm o s t m a d e  it  2-0 
h a lfw ay  th ro u g h  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  
w hen  h e  took  a ip i a t  a n  open  
c o rn e r  le f t by  g o a lie  P e te r  
K olbe. B u t M a c M illa n ’s shot 
ra t t le d  off th e  g o a lp o st, 
K ra tz sc h  t ie d  th e  sc o re  a t 
13:56 w hile  tw o  C a n a d ia n s  w ere  
s if tin g  o u t p e n a lt ie s  c a lle d  17 
seco n d s  a p a r t ,  B a rry ; M acK en: 
zie, T o ro n to -b o rn  d e fe n c e m a n  
who liv e s  in W inn ipeg , w a s  sent 
off fo r c ro ss-ch eck in g  b y  Sw iss 
re fe re e  , M ax B ra u n  a n d  then  
P a u l C onlin , a  n a tiv e  o f G ran- 
ton, O nt., w a s  p e n a liz e d  foi 
ho ld ing  b y  A m e ric a n  re fe re e  
T ed D aily ,
K ra tz sc h  d r ille d  in  a  rebound  
off a  long sh o t by  P ie te r  Voigt 
M acM illan  m a d e  i t  2-1 for
V IE N N A  (C P ) — C zechbslo-I 
v a k ia  opened  its  q u e s t of th e  
1967 w orld  h o ck ey  t i tle  to d ay  by  
tro u n c in g  W est G erm any 6-2,
T he C zechs a r e  r a te d  s tro n g  
c o n te n d e rs , a lo n g  w ithh  C an ad a  
a n d  S w eden , fo r th e  ti t le  b e in g  
d e fen d ed  by  R u ss ia ,
T h e  W est G e rm a n s , w ho go t 
b ack  in to  t h e , w o rld  to u rn a ­
m e n t’s ch am p io n sh ip  g ro u p  th is  
v e a r  by w inn ing  G ro u p  B la s t  
y e a r ,  o u ts c o re d  th e  C zechs 2-1 
in  th e  second  p e rio d ,
, T he C zechs h a d  b u il t  up  a 
co m fo rta b le  3-0 m a rg in  in  th e  
f i rs t p e rio d  , h p w e v  e r ,  an d  
sc o re d  tw o m o re  g o a ls  in  th e  
th ird ,
: Jan  H av e l sc o re d  tw ice  fo r 
th e  C zechs and: th e i r  o th e r  goa ls  
w e re  co llec ted  b y  Jo z e f  Go- 
lo n k a , Iv an  G ra n d tn e r ,  S ta n is ­
lav  P r y l  a n d  J i r i  Holik.;
P e te r  L a x  a n d  F r i tz  L e ifn e r 
sco red  fo r W est G e rm a n y , 




( In te r io r)  L td . 
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It’s Time For Your
By "Doc Hep"
Complete car care 
All makes and models 
i f  All work guaranteed  
if  Free pick-up and delivery 
i f  Personalized service
Also — R e g is tra tio n s  for 
Ja lo p y , Stock, M in i-C ar, Go- 
K a r t  R acing  a t  K el-W in, 
S peedw ay  L td , (Y o u r Com ­
m u n ity  T rack ).
s
895 E llis St. P h .:  762-0510
NANCY GREENE  
. . .  wins giant slalom
p o aro d  to  co m e  a lm o s t to  a 
c o m i i io t c  h a lt  b e fo re  co n liiu iing  
th e  co u rse ,
“ I m ado  a few m is ta k e s ,”  she 
sa id  la te r ,
33ic te a m  ra c e s  end  to d ay  
w ith  th e  m e n ’s and  w o m e n ’s 
iw nhill ra c e s ,
K illy , w ho w on tlie s la lo m  
'rh u rs 'd n y , f la sh ed  dow n th e  one- 
m ile , (iO-gnte co u rse  F r id a y  in 
1 :‘26,16, G uy  P o r i l ia t  of F ra n c e  
w as second  w ith  a l im e  of 1:- 
27,42 and  R ich  C affee  of tlie 
U.S, wa.s th ird  in 1:28,06,
S co tt H en d e rso n  of Ilan ff , 
A lta ,, w as e ig h th  In th e  m i 'n ’s 
ra c e  in 1:28.83, Rod H eb ron  <>(
M anitoba 020 101 101 X—6
N ova S co tia 000 010 010 X—2
Q uebec O il 040 001 X—7
P .E .I , 100 100 210 X— 5
Nflcl, 210 403 300 x l3
B .C, 002 010 010 x — , 4
O n ta rio 013 100 010 1—7
N or, O n ta rio 100 O il 002 0 - 5
S ask , Oil 010 000 21—6
A lb erta 100 100 102 0 0 - 5
Q U E R E C  (C P )-r-S tan d in g s  In 
th e  C an ad ian  m ix i'd  cu rlin g




H ritlsh  C o lum bia  
N i'w foundland  
New B ru n sw ick  
I '.K .I ,
N o rth e rn  O n ta rio  
Nova S co tia












'n u e e  w eeks ago ,
C a n n d ien s  s to p p o l t h i n k i n g  
a ls .u t th e ir  ch an ces  of w inning 
the  N a tio n a l H ockey l^ 'ag u e  
ehnm)ilon.shli> nnd c o n c e n tra te d  
on m a k in g  th e  p lay o ffs ,
'H ie C annd iens c a n 't  win the 
len g n e  title  now 'l>ecnnse it l>e- 
longs to  C h icago  B lack  Hnwk.s, 
bu t th ey  h av e  se t th e i r  sigh ts on 
seco n d  p ia c e  In tlie  stainlingH
T hat's  iK'cnu.se th e  C anaillens 
h av e  l)cen w inning lalelv  ami 
sci-ond-plnce New Yoi i k b a n g  
ei ■ h ave  iH cn h a v in g  tion tile
T lie C an ad icn s  liav e tin re  
win-' and (our ties  In th e ir  last 
e ig lil gam e.s, m oving  to vvitliln 
one  iMilnt of Ih lrtl-p tace  T o ron to  
p ie  Ix-afs nnd th r e e  iroints 
b h in d  the R a n g e rs
M eanw hile , th e  R a n g e rs  a re  
wmle.si, in th e ir  la s t e tk h t g a m e s  
a i 'd  t h e y  will Ih- try in g  to i.ieak  
t l ia t s lum p  w hen th ey  el.ash 
Wi th  t h e  C an a ilien s In M on trea l 
loOlgt l t
l o  t h e  o t i i '  i g a m e s  t t i e  B t . l iK  
l l . i w K s  wi l l  n o T l  i t i e  M a p l e  
l a a t s  Ui f o i o n t o  t uo .y l i ' .  ai i . t  
b | s : . p ; . - , e e  B o s t m i  B . i m i -  
(* !* ' f i f t h - p t a v e  I K- i r o i l  b e s t l j o i )
V ernon , B.C, wa.s l l th  in 1:29.70. ‘ gi,,.!,,,,
j  T he  C a lifo rn ia  S e a ls  sco red  
i th re e  tim e s  iir tiie seco n d  pe- 
I riod  lo  w hom p  the V an co u v er 
C iinucks 6-1 In a W e ste rn  H oc­
key la -ag u e  g a m e  p la y e d  F r i­
da., ' O ak lan d , F.d I lo n k s lra  
sco reo  tvw.ce for the  S e a ls  w ith 
.singh's go ing  to  B ob K abel, 
C h arlie  B u rn s , Jo h n  G a v e l nnd 
O eo rge  S w a rb rle k , R a y  B runei 
rep lied  fo r the C a n u c k s , The 
w in m oveti the S ea ls  in to  sole 
lossesslon of fo u rth  p la c e  in
First Place Out 01 l^eacli 
Habs Slioot For Second
By THE CANADIAN PRF-H8 WIng.s In D e tro it In an  a fte rn o o n
1 con tes t
 , M ontrea l On S u n d ay , T o ro n to  is at D e­
tro it In a n o th e r  a fte rn o o n  gtim e 
M o n trea l is nt C h icag o  and 
B oston is n l New Y oik .
33ie Inst tim e  th e  R a n g e is  
won a g a m e  wn.s N eb. 2.5 win ii 
th ey  b lan k ed  the  ( 'a n a d ie n s  .5-0 
inc th en , th ey  h av i' h ad  onlv 
th re e  tie s  w hile  losing  five, 
M an a g e r  • coach  gi- ru t I c 
F ra n c is  sa id  he felt th a t In- 
clot) p inv i'd  well to w in it be  i
Ih h ie e  g a m e s  .ind he- milv | 
ch an g e  in s tra ti  I'v in. i  v in, h i d e  | 
ice tu iu ' (or ( I c t c n i i t n a n  . Man 
lla n u lto n ,
H am ilto n  vva-. ,'.o lcd  np  lio m  
O m ntia  K night- oi Tnc C c n lia l 
I’ro fssio n a l la . ig u e  an d  wa 
d re s se d  for la-1 W cdiiesdav
g a m e  B galn-t tin- H aw k s, w ho 
won ,3- 'D ie iti-tenee .-ino  i la tn ’t 
see any  a* Im n. t i o w c v i i  
W ayne H illm an  c a m e  out ot 
la s t K nndav 's  
.M onlreal w ith
HOCKEY
SCORES
Ily TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
. \ i i i r r l e a n  l . e a K i i e
I h  ov i d c n c c  I B u f f . d o  8 
O n l a r l i i  S e n i o r
( b d t  2 K ingston I
i K l n g s I o n  l e a d s  b e - t - o f - > c v c n  
M i i i i - f ina l  2-1 1 
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iThis full bodied w h i te  house  p a in t  is fo rm u la ted  for p ro tec tio n  a g a in s t  o u r  W es te rn  w e a th e r .  I t 's  ideal for 
ho use , g a ra g e  and fences . Add a n e w  fresh  look to  your 
hom e  th is  sp ring . Take a d v a n ta g e  of th is  barga in  
n o w ,a n d  save!
Gallon W h i t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20% Off ALL Marshall Wells Paints
g a l l i c  I ' r . - i m ' ' I s t  . Innu-*,  3
a . !..i; I. V Imi * 1  Iciid'i ti<-1 i,f ' e v e n
nnd  d id n ’t ! b o  a g io m t the ; ,
H a w k s  D . - fc c ,  * , ln:> li i f»
- b  .< . .  i '  m  ! o  :  l u  a  i <>
' , liaugeiiv  win lw-*l - tif - five**
Bernard 
& Pandosy ^  Y O U R  D O U A R  B U Y S  M O R I  AT M A R S H A L L  W E U S  ^
762-2025
■"ouuOM OBtlOflOoOfloOOIll'™ '
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
j
^ASTROLOGER WHO WAS DEAD W R O N G '
MiCHEL NOSTRADAMUS.Or. TRIED TO ^ 
FOLLOW IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF HIS FAMOUS FATHER, 
BUT Hti n̂ OPHECHS UERE NEVER RIGHT-
HE PREDiaED POUZIM/FRAFXE.IWLD BE 
. , BURNED IN A SIEGE AND WHEN IT  WAS ■
- SPARED HE SET,  IT AFIRE H I M S E L F '  , 
- 4ENRAGED.  THE TOWNS COMMANDER ■
• a s k e d  YOUNS NOSTRADAMUS IF HE 
[J^XPEaEO TO LIVE ANOTHER DAY 
--/WO lUHEN THE ASTROLOGER SAID -HE, 










OF THE a s
SOIL COLLECTEP 
FROM EVERY STATE 
IN THE UNION
■ Subm itted bv 
Wayne Harboor 




fi th e  ■ 
18th 






Q U E B E C  (CP> — T h e  U n ited  
S te e lw o rk e rs  of A m e ric a , u n d e r 
a n ew  ju d g m e n t b y  th e  Q uebec  
C o u rt o f A ppeal, w ill h av e  to 
p a y  S I ,646,057, p lu s  in te re s t , to 
G a sp e  C opper M in es L td , a s  a 
r e s u l t  o f s trik e  ac tio n  in 1957, a i 
t h  e co m p an y ’s M urdochv ille . 
Q ue,, in s ta lla tio n ,
A u n ion  sp o k esm an  sa y s  the  
ia 'oor g ro u p  will go to  th e  S u ­
p re m e  C o u rt of C an ad a  w ith  it.' 
r ,p p ea l ag a in s t a n  e a r l ie r  co u rt 
d ec is io n  w hich th e  Q uebec C ourt 
nf A p p ea l upheld  in its  m a jo r-  
'ty  ju d g m e n t, re n d e re d  T h u rs ­
d a y . . ' '
T h e  d a m a g e s  to g e th e r  . w ith  
th e  in te re s t , w h ich  ru n s  fro m  
D ec. 31, 1957, a r e  e s tirh a te d  to  
to ta l  m o re  th an  52,000,000,
T h e  un ion  a lso  m irst p a y  th e  
co s ts  o f th e  lo w er co u rt a c tio n  
—u n d e r ta k e n  in  th e  Q uebec  
S u p e r io r  C ourt — a lth o u g h  th e
p a re n t c o m p a n y  a t  N o ra n d a , 
Q ue,, N o ra n d a  M in es  L td . ■
In  its  a  p  p  e  a  l, th e  union 
c la im e d  th e  s t r ik e  w a s  a  spon ­
ta n e o u s  a c tio n  b y  th e  w o rk e rs  
an d  th a t  it  w as  d e lib e ra te ly  p ro ­
voked by. th e  c o m p a n y  w hen  
G asp e  C opper d is m is se d  th e  
rh a i rm a n  of th e  w o rk e rs ’ lo ca l, 
T heo  G ag n e ,
T he T h u rsd a y  d ec is io n  w a s  a  
2-to-l ac tio n  by  a  th re e -m a n  t r i ­
buna l.
M r, J u s t ic e  R o g e r  B ro s s a rd , 
in a m in o rity  ju d g m e n t, h e ld  
th e  union 75 p e r  c e n t re sp o n ­
sib le  fo r th e  s t r ik e  a n d  th e  co m ­
pany  25 p e r  c e n t.
G aspe . C o p p e r, in  h a v in g  to  
p ay  th e  co sts  of th e  a p p e a l, th u s  
saw  the a m o u n t of d a m a g e s  r e ­
d u ced  b y  5101,588 fro m  th e  
am o u n t a w a rd e d  in  th e  su p e r io r  
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FIR9 T-AIP K1T !~ N 0 !
1  THINK T H 6 ,
B0MS5 oip rr!
HE HA5NT ^
M ov/eP  s i n c e  
THE R «S T





p o n n e r co m n an v  m u s t o a v  th e  "T h is  w hole c a s e  is a  s a d  a n d  
^ ^ o f ^ K L a T ' ^  "  tra g ic  a f f a ir ,”  sa id .M r,_  J u s t ic e
By W ingert
S O N l-IK J-L A W ,W IL L  
VOU H A N P  M E  M V  
S U P P E R S ,  P L E A S E  
MV F E E T  A R E  
KILL IM G  M E9
T H E V R E  U P S T A IR S  
IM M V  B E P R O O M
co sts  o f the  ap p ea l.
T h e  c o m p an y  c la im e d  in  it," 
s u p e r io r  court ac tion  th a t  th e  
v io len ce  - r id d en , sev en  - m o n th  
s t r ik e  w a s  an illeg a l a c t ,  an d  
p a r t  o f a  co n sp iracy  f in an ced  
[a n d  ex ecu ted  b y  th e  S tee lw ork - 
[ e r s ’ ex ecu tiv e  in  th e  U n ited  
I S ta te s  to  close dow n s im u l­
ta n e o u s ly  the . G asp e  C opper 
M in es sm e lte r  'a n d  th a t  o f its
M ille r H yde w ho , w ith  M r. .Tus- 
tic e  A ndre  T a s c h e re a u , d e liv ­
e re d  the m a jo r i ty  ju d g m e n t of 
th e  ap p e a ls  c o u r t . T h e  c a se  









f u e l  IS VERSATILE
A m ong th e  b y b ro d u c ts  of coa l 
a r e  p e rfu m e , D D T , la x a t iv e s , 
d e te rg e n ts  a n d  p a in ts .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
w o  CHARLIES CAME OUT^ OKAY, YOU TUNNEL RATS. 
LETS SEE WHATVOU CAN FIND 
DOWN THERE
YOU SEE, SIR , r r  a l l  s t a r t e d  
WHEN JAKE AND !  DROPPED











(]̂  King F—t u f  Syndiota, Inc. 1967. W orM  righti.
B y  B. JA Y  B E C K E R  
(T o p  R eco rd -H o ld e r in  M a s te r s ’ 
In d iv id u a l C ham pionsh ip  P la y )
E a s t  d ea le r.
N orth-South  v u ln e rab le ,
N O R T H  
4 K 9
♦  K T
♦  J 7 6 5  3 2  
* K Q 5
■WEST E A S T
4 Q 6 2  4  8 7 4 3
y  9 4  4  1 0 8 6 5 2
♦  K 1 0 9 8  ♦ - ------
J . 9 8 7 3  . 4 J 6 4 2
SO U T H  
4  A J 1 0 5  
I* A Q  J 3
♦  A Q 4  
4 i A i o - , , ,
T h e  b idding:
E a s t  S ou th  W e s t N o rth , 
P a s s  2 N T  P a s s  6 N T  
O pen ing  le a d —nine of c lu b s . 
L e t’s say  y o u ’re  d e c la r e r  a t  
s ix  n o tru m p  a n d  W est le a d s  a 
to  m a k e  as,"um ing a  n o rm a l 
c lu b . T he  c o n tra c t  looks e a sy  
d ia m o n d  b re a k  (3^1 o r 2-2), so 
you  w in  the c lu b  in d u m m y  and  
r e tu rn  a  low d iam ond .
W hen E a s t  show s o u t, d is ­
c a rd in g  a  h e a r t ,  you th e n  h a v e  
to  s t a r t  w o rry in g  a  b  o u  t  th e  
s la m  b ecau se  w h a t a  m o m e n t 
b e fo re  seem ed  lik e  an  e a s y  h a n d  
to  m a k e  h as sudden ly  ch a n g e d  
com plex ion  a n d  b eco m e  a  re a l  
ch a llen g e .
O bviously, you m u s t p la y  th e  
a c e  o r  queen  a t  th is  p o in t. If
you fin esse  th e  q u een , w hich  
"would s e e m  to  b e  th e  n a tu ra l  
th ing  to  do, y o u  h a v e  e lev en  
tr ic k s  a v a ila b le  — tw o sp ad es , 
four h e a r ts ,  tw o  d ia m o n d s  and  
th ree  c lubs, •
Y our tw e lf th  tr ic k , in su ch  
ca,se, w ould  h a v e  to  com e fro m  
a tw o-w ay sp a d e  f in e sse —w hich  
you w ould  h a v e  to  g u e ss  r ig h t 
to avo id  c o m in g  h o m e  la m e .
B u t if you  r e j e c t  th e  d ia m o n d  
fin esse  a n d  go up  w ith  th e  a c e , 
you can  g u a ra n te e  th e  c o n tra c t  
a g a in s t a n y , a n d  a ll  po ss ib le  
co m p lica tio n s .
L e t 's  a s s u m e  you  p la y  th e  a c e  
an d  le ad  a  low  d iam o n d  to w a rd s  
th e  ja c k . W h a t c a n  W est dp? 
If he goes u p  w ith  th e  k in g , th a t  
w ould g ive  y o u  th e  r e s t  o f th e  
d iam o n d s  a n d  m o re  tr ic k s  th a n  
you w ould  k now  w h a t to  do 
w ith . . .
W est co n se q u e n tly  p la y s  low 
an d  you  w in  w ith  th e  ja c k .  
A gain  you  h a v e  11 s u re  tr ic k s , 
b u t w ith  a n  im p o r ta n t d iffe r-  
e re n c e . Y ou c a n  now  a ffo rd  to  
ta k e  a  sp a d e  f in e sse  a n d  lo se  
it to E a s t  b e c a u s e  no  re tu rn  
from  h im  c a n  h a rm  you . .
You g a in  a  t r ic k  w hile lo s ing  
a sp ad e  to  th e  q u een , b u t  th e  
tr ic k  .you g a in  g iv es  y o u  th e  
c ru c ia l one  y o u ’r e  looking  fo r.
A t t r ic k  fo u r , you  th e re fo re  
le a d  a  c lu b  to  th e  a c e  a n d  follow  
th is  w ith  a  low  sp a d e  to  th e  
n ine. As i t  h a p p e n s . W est h a s  
th e  q u een , w h ich  la t e r  fa l ls  on 
the, a ce , a n d  you  w ind u p  m a k ­




If ACCOROiNO TO MV OQeAM
VOO 'RS N O T LBAViM S - 
, UNTIL NEK T TUBSOAV
I  P S E A M E D  VOU W EIRS  
RUNNING O F P ANO LEAVING 
M E  AN O  T H E  CHILDREN  
PE N N ILE SS ANO s t a r v i n g
DAGWOOO 
SU M STEA O  
I'M PURlOUS 
AT vOU.'
T H IN S
WHAT'S THE  
t r o u b l e -^
3-ia ^
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
STUM PED ON THE CHEAP
A G R A  ,(A P) — In d ep en d en t 
p a r l ia m e n ta ry  c a n d id a te  R am - 
j i la l  B a ro lia  re g is te r e d  e lec tion  
e x p e n se s  o f o n ly  five  paisa-— 
less  th a n  a  c e n t a  d a y  — in 
In d ia ’s r e c e n t  e lec tio n s . T h i s  
w as  w h a t i t  c o s t h im  to  h av e  
h is  b ic y c le  t i r e s  p u m p e d  up .
D U N 'I  B B  S A T IS f lB D  t C U U H V  




16W Plochortl Cret. 182-414*
FIX IMPORT PRICES
Sweden’s  m em bership of the 
European FVee Trade Area 
costs the loss of $72,000,000 a 
year in . custom s duties but re­
duces th e price of EFT A  im ­
ports within Sweden by five per 
cent o v e r  Common Market 
products.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"I almost got the raise—but the boss reconsidered 
and fired me instead.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
'  A CR O SS
* 1. C hu rch
c o u rt 
8. S h in to  
tcm plca  
0. B elonging
- to  a  son of 
•Tncob a n d  
L eah
JO. Civil 
w n inga  
J2 . P a ru -  
g n ip h a  
13 . N ogiitively
- c h a rg ed  
a to m
J i .B r c o z o  
4 5 . A r tls t’a 
> w orkroon t 
]30. WorkH up
(O ld
in a l i 'r ia l )
In 11 new




o f tho 
, Zodiac 
"Sl.C i-ow n 
^ 2 .  SculU od 
S t .  S acred  
C5. C onjunc- 
“ tlon  
J f l .  Olo»*
429. F re n c h  
t n.rUcl«
PO . W iu to  
^ 3 .  E m ptlnea*  
.  o r  void 
‘35. O an len
* dw eller 
[Js*. A p p ea rin g  
t  a a  If
oa ten  
> 7 . F o rtif ied  






D O W N
1. Knot 
again
2. Tennifl . 
Htroke
3. Picken.H 









11. L ik e  a  
p ry in g  
p e rso n
15. H a g ­
g a rd  
novel
17. I t s  
c a p ita l 
la L ittle  
R ock : 
abb r.
' lR .Y o s :S p .
21. Doom.s
22. O in tm en ts
23. E xhum e
24. B a rh y a rd  
fow l
26. In fo rm : 
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F O R  TOM ORROW
P E R S O N A L  re la tio n sh ip s  
sh o u ld  p rove m o s t h a rm o n io u s  
on S unday , so you can  co u n t on 
h a p p y  hours sp en t w ith  fa m ily , 
fr ie n d s  and even  c o -w o rk e rs— 
if you  h ave  to  w ork . A void 
p e ttin e s s , how ever,
F O R  TH E B IR TH D A Y  
If tom orrow  is y o u r b ir th d a y , 
y o u r horoscope in d ic a te s  th a t  
am b itio u s  plan," a long  jo b  and  
fin an c ia l lines  could  i>rove h ig h ­
ly re m u n e ra t iv e  by y e a r ’s end  
—if you  h a n d le  th em  c o n s e rv a ­
tiv e ly  and ta k e  no c h a n c e s  on 
" p ie  in  th e  sk y ” v e n tu re s . Y ou 
c a n  ex p ec t s o m e  m o n e ta ry  
g a in s  in e a r ly  M ay , th ro u g h o u t 
J u ly , m id -S ep tem b er, m id -O c to ­
b e r  and  n e x t D e c e m b e r, b u t it 
w ill be  im ixu’ta n t to  u se  c a r e  in 
in te rv en in g  p e rio d s — e sp e c ia lly  
in l a t e : M ay , e a r ly  J u n o  and  
m id -N o v em b er, B es t p e r io d s  for 
c a r e e r  a d v a n c e m e n t: L a te  A pril 
th ro u g h  la te  M ay , S e p te m b e r , 
n e x t D ecem ber,
S ocial nnd  d o m es tic  in te re s ts  
w ill be  u n d e r  good a s iie c is  fo r 
m o s t of Ihe y e a r , and  th e re  will 
bo a  g re a t d ea l o f e m p h a s is  on 
ro m an ce  — esp ec ia lly  in  la te  
J u n e , th roughou t Ju ly  an d  in 
Into S ep tem b er, M ost p ro p itio u s  
p e rio d s  fo r tra v e l: T h o  f irs t
th r e e  w eeks of J u ly , e a r ly  O c­
to b e r  nnd n e x t D e c e m b e r.
A child b o rn  on th is d a y  will 
be  endow ed w ith m a rk e d  l i te r ­
a ry  ta le n ts ; could a lso  su cceed  
a s  a p hysic ian  o r  co n fld en lia l 
w o rk e r in largi* o rg a id zn lio n s . 
DAY A IT E H  TOM ORROW
Som e s itu a tio n s  could  re su lt
in ch a n g e s  o n  M o n d ay ; c a n , f o r  
th e  m o s t p a r t ,  p ro v e  b e n e fic ia l 
dep en d in g  o n  how  w ell you 
m a n a g e  th e m , If  n o t a d v a n c in g  
a s  you w ou ld  lik e , ch an g e , y o u r 
p a tte rn  o f o p e ra tio n .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If M onday  is  y o u r b ir th d a y  
yo u r h o ro sco p e  in d ic a te s  th a t  
w hile you  c a n  m a k e  good jo b  
h e a d w a y  d u r in g  th e  n e x t 
m on ths, it. w ould  bo  sen s ib le  to  
c o n c e n tra te  on  re a s o n a b le  goa ls  
r a th e r  th a n  to  s tr iv e  fo r th e  
im possib le .
You w i l l  h a v e  e x c e lle n t 
c h a n c e s  to  a d v a n c e  b e tw e e n  
m id-A pril a n d  la te  M a y ; abso 
in e a r ly  S e p te m b e r , b u t no  fu r ­
th e r  Ixiosls a lo n g  c a r e e r  lines 
a re  in d ic a te d  u n til n e x t D ecern  
h e r, b u t d o  y o u r b e s t  a ll a lo n g  
th e  lin e  s in c e  th e  la t te r  m o n th  
p ro m ise s  a  r e a l  u p tre n d .
B est p e rio d s  fo r f in an c ia l 
g a in : T h e  f i r s t  w eek  of M ay , 
a ll of J u ly , m id -S ep tem b e r, m id- 
O cto b er a n d  next. D e c e m b e r. 
C re a tiv e  w o rk e rs , h o w ev e r, w ill 
h av e  an  , a ll-a ro u n d  good y e a r ,  
w ith n o ta b le  a c c o m p lish m e n t In­
d ica ted  in Ju n e ,
P e i'so n a l re la tio n sh ip s  w ill be 
g i'u c ro u sly  g o v e rn ed  for m o s t 
of the y e a r  a h e a d , w ith  ro m a n c e  
in th e  b r ig h te s t of sixilU ghts. 
In th is  co n n ec tio n , th e  m a r -  
rln g c-m ln fled  w ill find la te  Ju n e , 
any  tim e  in J u ly  nnd la te  S c |v  
tc m b c r  e sp e c ia lly  p ro p itio u s  
A I'hild b o rn  on th is  flay will 
be e x ti 'c m t'ly  sen s itiv e  a n d 
if lea lis tic ; w ill be a r t is t ic a l ly  
incliueti.
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
DON’T U N D E R E S T IM A T E  th e  n u m b e r  o f  w e ig h ty  p r o b ­lem s t h a t  c o n f r o n t  th e  e x e c u tiv e s  o f  h ttg e  c o rp o r a t io n s
DAILY C U Y rrO Q llO T K  —  ID re’* how to work Iti
A X Y O I .  H A A X B  
It I. O N tJ F  r, L I. o  \ v
O ne I f t te r  »lm ply atnndii fo r  ano ttoT . In  th is R«mplc A la iiaed 
fo r th«  ttm -e I.'s , X fo r ttie  tw o  (Vs, r tc , .Single le tte io , apo*- 
troptU cs. ttio Icngtli aiul fo n n n tlo n  of ttio  w onla a rc  a ll h ln to . 
Ka.-h d ay  the  coftc Ic ttcra  a rc  d iffc ro n t,
A t 'r jp to g r i im  Q uo ta tinn
7. M I R  X , F  Q Y  T  R
e v e r y  d a y .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  th e  B ig  B ra s s  a t  G e n e r a l  M o to rs  
h a d  to  c o p e  w i th  th i s  
l e t t e r  r e c e iv e d  f r o m  a  
j t in lo r  w in n e r  o f  a  F i.sh o r 
B o d y  c o n te s t  i n  M a p lc -  
to n ,  U ta h :
“ D e a r  S i r s :
“ I  r e c e iv e d  m y  h o n o r -  
o b lo  m e n t io n  p r iz e  y e s ­
te r d a y  a n d  I to o k  tlm  
l e t t e r  a n d  c h e c k  i n  a  
p a p e r  R ack o v e r  to  s i io w  
m y  b e s t  f r ie n d .  I  w e n t  
in to  th e i r  pa.stvn e b e c a u s e  
b o  w a s  fly in g  h is  n irp b in e ,
I  sh o w e d  i t  to  h im  th e n  
fict It d o w n  o n  th e  g ro u n d .
'W hile  I  w a s  f ly in g  h is  
a ir p la n e ,  th e  co w  c a m e  o v e r  a n d  a le  t h e  jiu tm r .sack a n d  a l l .  
I  h o p e  y o u  c a n  s e n d  m o  a n o th e r  $2f» 00  clu -ck , c a n c e l  t h e  
l a s t  o n e  n n d  it-n d  m e  a n o th e r  l e t t e r  a ls o , ’
(' Q n  I 
O Q n  R K 
F 7. T n  R O 
B ir X A 7




P I .  R A G T T C H ,  t r  L  R  
P  7. X M 7 . 1 , 1 T  O H . — P  U  L  T
O verw rougtit IXsront G a g  N u m b er 0722: t h e  m o th e r  w ho  a l  
tr a y s  w aa s trtv ln g  to  p rev en t h e r young  wm f r o m  rlim b in g  I r e e ^  
•TTiera'U coma th e  d ay ,"  aha  w arnetl, "w hen  you’H fftU and 
b re a k  Ixith you r legs. you <!«>, d<in t  com a ru rn iin f  to  m #I
Mftdtaon 
A kind
1 e»ter«U>*» t;rjpl»q»uile: 1 Ti> I 'HIIDSOPHY
rR O V ID B  A N  A N T llX y re  T O  BoLU tO W V -CICERO
T O
A N,Y, lady  w a ited  If) m in u tes  In the r.»ln fo r  a 
Avenue hu* when, us ui«u >1, .’Ux In h row turu tx  red  along 
ly  m an w sitin g  n ex t l<> h< r ex|>lain«-il, 'T lic y  alw nj.s trwv* ii 
groups, m a 'am . I t  s »wfer lh » t  w ay."
' D  MK. by € « £ . lA u ilm ted  by Jtra* Faatarsa SjraAxoi*
^ArtUTTYPE/ 
WOM'T c o m
better  TALKSEtlSE 10 
YOUR BOY FRIEHq LAP/
HOLP OH TO THIS 
BUSINESS CARP, SOMNY. 




What  m y  b o y




...TH A T'S NdORE LITTLE LEROY'S 6 I2 E  ?  JBUT WHY DIDN'T 
HE BUY A BALL 
— J B A T
I KNOW ROY WANTS 
OUR SON TO.eROW  UP 
TO BE A  f a m o u s  
BASEBALL PLAYER'D
CHAS, 3.1 g  
ku m n -
*LUl-
I)l*t riinjtAl I7 Ktnf FutviM •r»4li«t«.
tt'ali r>lMt«y rrniiiwtlfini 
\\ nrU Itiiiiiti |tr;**rv«l
( I ,  l ' d .7 
Vl’akS T E P  ASIDE -IT '5  ALSO 
A STAIR CA RPET)g r a c i o u s i W  A N E W  
W H A T '6 ..-4  AREARUC3 
rrHATT
I '-y-Y
I IE \v /v '- r s  TO r.A'.>N \
r. r-JOUCiH VO f ' .U ' /  A /  
r v 'f o  C A P , ' /
V
, /  H I  T C iE D
J  V. P . I J T T H E
lO  
/
I  w O l j lO n T '
' ALLOW Hir1 Fi ’ 
Fr-iOuGH ' ' '
GO H IS  PAD  
SVyAPPCO IT 
IN ON A 
POWER 
MOWER,'
D A D , C A ' I  
VVINGEVCUI 
■I I r x jv  G Q A 's's
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Want An Easter 7 Hatch 'Em
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS S E R V ia DIREaORY
GOODS & SERVICES—WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
15. Houses fo r Rent
BUILDING S U P P U E S MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D e liv e re d  A n y w h ere  in 
K ELO W N A  or V E R N O N  
A R EA  
P h o n e  o rd e r s  c o lle c t 
B u sin ess—542-8411 
R e s id e n c e —542-2452 o r  542-7755
L A V IN G T O N  PL A N E R  
M ILL L T D .
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  l t d .
A g e n ts  fo r 
N o rth  A m e ric a n  V an  L ines L td  
L o ca l, Long D is ta n c e  M oving 
“ VVe G u a ra n te e  S a tis fa c tio n ’’ 
1658 W A T E R  S T . 762-2020
CUSTO M  H O M ES
D. CHAPMAN & GO.
A L L IE D  VAN L IN E S  A G E N T S 
L o ca l—L ong  D is ta n c e  H au lin g  
C o m m e rc ia l - H ousehold  
S to ra g e  
P H O N E  762-2928
Plann ing  To B uild?
W e sp e c ia liz e  in  c o m p le te  
ho m es.
C hoice |o ts .
F r e e  e s t im a te s .
Jou jan  H om es Ltd.
774 F u lle r  A venue . 
T e lep h o n e  76‘2-4599.
3 B ED R O O M  D U P L E X . A LL 
a p p lia n c e s  inc lud iiig  d is h  w a sh ­
e r ,  d ra p e r ie s . O ne a n d  a  h a lf  
b a th s , 2 f irb p la c e s . P r iv a te  
p a tio  an d  c a rp o r t ,  5175 p e r  
m o n th . A pply 992 S u th e r la n d  
A ve. a f t e r  4 p .m . o r  p h o n e  763- 
2150. 195
21. Property For Saie
W A N TED  E L D E R L Y  R E - 
lia b le  couple  , to  r e n t  a  new ly  
bu ilt tw o b ed ro o m  h o m e . W all 
to  w all c a rp e t , e le c tr ic  h e a t ,  
c lose  to  shopp ing  c e n te r ,  SlOO 
p e r  m on th . A v a ilab le  A p ril 1st, 
T e lep h o n e  762-7726 a f t e r  6;00 
p .m , 192
R E S T  H O M E S
M O TO R  S P E C IA L IS T S P A IN T  S P E C IA L IS T S
P R E C IS IO N  R E P A IR
•  S m a ll M otor R e p a irs
•  S w ed ish  m a d e  P a r tn e r  
C h a in  S aw s
•  K o h le r E n g in es
O pen  7 ;30 - 10 p .m . d a ily  
H w y, 97 N orth . 765-6205. 
W atch  fo r o ra n g e  p o s ts .
IR O N W O R K
SC O T T Y 'S  O R N A M E N T A L  
W R O U G H T  IR O N  
In te r io r  a n d  E x te r io r  
G e n e ra l W eld ing  a n d  R e p a irs  
R e a r  o f G EM C O  on  E U is S t. 
P H O N E  762-5570 d a y s  
o r  765-6190 ev en in g s
T R E A D G O L D  P A IN T  
S U P P L Y  LTD,
P a in t  S p e c ia lis t
•  E x p e r t  t r a d e s m e n  and  
c o n tr a c to r s
•  T h e  c o m p le te  p a in t shop
•  S igns , S h o w c a rd s , Silk 
S c re e n in g
•  Y our B ap co  a n d  SW P d e a le r
•  S u n w o rth y  w a llp a p e r
•  A rt s u p p l ie s . 'p ic tu re  f r a m in g
•  F r e e  e s t im a te s ,  e x p e r t  
a d v ic e
D ro p  in  a n d  so lve  y o u r 
P a in t  P ro b le m s  
1619 P a n d o sy  o r  P h o n e  762-2134 
T , T h . S  tf
P R IN C E  C H A R L E S  L O D G E  
C a re  fo r th e  
C o n v a le sc e n t a n d  E ld e r ly  
924 B E R N A R D  A V E. 
T e le p h o n e  726-4124
FO R  R E N T  — SM A L L  H O U SE  
w ith k itch en -liv in g  ro o m  co m ­
b ined , 1 b ed ro o m , b a th . On 
w ests id e  o f  lak e , s i tu a te d  on 
H ighw ay 97. T e le p h o n e  768-5890,
tf
Sm all Holding
14,9 a c r e s  s i tu a te d  a t  
W e s tb a n k  w i t h  ab o u t 3 
a c r e s  p la n te d  to  c h e r r ie s  
a n d  u n d e r  s p r in k le r  i r r i ­
g a tio n , A lso tw o  b ed ro o m  
h o u se  a n d  g a ra g e . M LS. 
F o r  fu ll p a r t ic u la r s  c a ll  
J a c k  K la s s e n  a t  2-3015. 
F U L L  P R IC E  $11,000 
JU S T  $5,000 DOW N
B usiness
O pportun ity
F U L L  P R IC E  $5,500. 
S itu a te d  in  a  b u sy  O k an a ­
g a n  c o m m u n ity , th is  is  a  
s m a ll  b a k e r y  b u sin e ss  
c o m p le te  w ith  a ll  eq u ip ­
m e n t. M LS, F o r  co m p le te  
d e ta i ls  o f th is  o p e ra tio n  
c o n ta c t P h il M o iib ray  a t  
3-3028,
T e rm s  C an  B e A rra n g e d
C harles G addes & Son Limi
547 B E R N A R D  AVE, R B S l t O r S  D IA L  762-3227
H O U SE F O R  SA L E  O R  R E N T  
— A v a ilab le  b y  A p ril 10, T w o 
.bedroom s. F u ll b a s e m e n t,  g a s  
h e a t, 220 w irin g . C a ll a t  525 
O k an ag an  B lvd . C ash  s a le , 193
W O ODW ORK
D O O R S A ND  W INDOW  
F R A M E S , W INDOW  
S H U T T E R S , S T A IR S , 
C A B IN E T S , BOW W INDOW S, 
E T C ,
F o r  a ll y o u r  w oodw ork  c a ll 
W e rn e r  H a m a n n . 
N O R T H  G L E N M O R E  
W OODW ORK LTD , 
V a liev  R d „  P h  762-4506 
R es , 763-2804 
R ,R . 1, K elow na, B .C .
2 B E D R O O M  H O M E  ON 
W oodlaw n St, $75,00 p e r  m o n th . 
A vailab le  A pril 1, P h o n e  ,762- 
0549, M
16. Apts, for Rent
1. Bi
P R O U D  F A T H E R ! W hen  th a t  
new  son  o r  d a u g h te r  is  b o rn , le t 
T h e  K elow na D aily  C o u r ie r  a s ­
s i s t  y o u  in  w ord ing  a  B ir th  No­
tic e  fo r  on ly  $1,75. T h e  d a y  of 
b ir th .  D ia l 762-4445, a sk  fo r  an  
A d-W rite r,
4 . Engagements 10. Prof. Services
2 . Deaths
S T O C K L E Y , F ra n k ,  p a ss e d  
a w a y  in  S h au g h n essy  H o sp ita l, 
V a n c o u v e r , a f te r  a  lin g e r in g  
il ln e s s , R e q u im  M a ss  a n d  in - 
te r m e n t  took  p la c e  a t  W est­
m in s te r  A bbey , M ission  C ity  on  
M a rc h  14th. H e w a s  a  v e te r a n  
o f  th e  B rit is h  A rm y  in  th e  F i r s t  
W o rld  W a r a n d  w a s  w o u n d ed  
w h ile  s e rv in g  w ith  th e  R o y a l 
W 'a rw ick sh ire  R e g im e n t. H e i s  
s u rv iv e d  b y  an  e ld e r  b ro th e r  
S y d n ey  in  E n g la n d , a n d  a 
y o u n g e r  b ro th e r , P e r c y  in  K e l­
o w n a , B .C . 192
R E E S E -B A R B E R  — M r, an d  
M rs , L , R e e s e  of K elow na  a n ­
n o u n ce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f th e ir  
seco n d  e ld e s t  d a u g h te r , D o reen  
M ay  to  E d w a r d  P e rc iv a l  B a r ­
b e r .  son o f  M r, an d  M rs , F , 
B a rb e r ,  65 W ren so n  R o ad , T o r­
on to , O n ta r io , T h e  w edd ing  w ill 
ta k e  p la c e  o n  J u n e  3 rd , 1967 a t  
3:30 p .m . in  th e  P a p e  A venue  
B a p tis t  C h u rc h  in  T o ron to . P a s ­
to r  W , C u rry  w ill o ff ic ia te . 192
IN T E R IO R  P L A N N IN G  & 
SU P E R V ISIO N  SER V IC ES
R e s id e n tia l , C o m m e r c i a l ,^  
O ffice  a n d  S p ace  P la n n in g . 
F ie ld  S u p erv is io n ,
S u ite  No, 1 K e lo w n a , B.C. 
1638 P a n d o s y  S t, T e l. 763-2504
193
N ASH - R IE G E R  — M r, an d  
M r^; C y ril N a sh  of K elow na 
a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f 
th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  R u th  E v a n g e ­
lin e , to  G a r r y  M ichae l R ie g e r , 
son  o f . M r, a n d  M rs. A d am  J .  
R ie g e r  o f R u tla n d . T he  w edd ing  
w ill ta k e  p la c e  a t  3 :00 p .m ., 
S a tu rd a y , A p ril 15thi 1967, in  
S t, T h e re s a ’s C h u rch , R u tla n d
8. Coming Events
T.AYLOR — P a s s e d  a w a y  in  
V a lley  V iew  L o d g e  o n  F r id a y , 
M rs . C la ra  E liz a b e th  T a y lo r , 
a g e d  82 y e a r s ,  la te  o f R u tla n d . 
F u n e r a l  s e r iv c e  w ill b e  h e ld  
fro m  D a y ’s C h ap e l o f R e m e m ­
b ra n c e  on T u e sd a y , M a rc h  21, 
a t  10:30 a .m . R ev , A. H , M undy  
w ill c o n d u c t th e  s e rv ic e , in te r ­
m e n t  in  th e  G a rd e n  o f D ev o ­
tio n  in  L ak ev iew  M e m o ria l 
P a r k ,  S u rv iv in g  M rs , T a y lo r  
a r e  tw o  g ra n d d a u g h te r s ,  M rs , 
E , B la c k , in  B re c h in , O n ta i'io ; 
a n d  M rs, R , D u n b a r  in C ran - 
b ro o k , B .C, H e r on ly  d a u g h te r  
p re d e c e a s e d  s e v e ra l  y e a r s  ag o , 
a n d  M r. T a y lo r  p re d e c e a s e d  in 
1933, H e r  b ro th e r  M r, Jo h n  W il­
son re s id e d  in R u tla n d , I t  is r e ­
q u e s te d  by th e  fa m ily  th e re  be  
no  flo w ers . D a y ’s F u n e ra l  S e r ­
v ice  a r e  in c h a rg e  o t  th e  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts ,  192
16  Brand N ew  S u ites
N ew  a p a r tm e n t  b u ild in g  u n d e r  
co n s tru c tio n . S u ite s  a v a ila b le  
M ay  1st; L o ca ted  o n  L a w re n c e  
A ve. — 1 b lo ck  f ro m  K nox 
Clinic,
Phone 7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
NEW LISTING -  CAPRI AREA
H e re  is  a  r e a l  fa m ily  h o m e  fo r  th e  la r g e  fam ily . C lose 
to  1 300 sq . ft. w ith  5 b e d ro o m s , I t ^  b a th ,  m o d e rn  k itc h e n  
an d  la r g e  liv ing  ro o m  w ith  f i re p la c e  a n d  new  w all-td -w all 
c a rp e t .  F a m ily  sized  d in in g  a r e a .  L a rg e  lo t w ith  la w n s , 
f ru it  a n d  sh a d e  tr e e s  an d  sh ru b s . C a rp o rt , F u ll p ric e  
$21,500, N .H .A , te rm s . E x c lu s iv e .
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD,
R E A L T O R S
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  
E , L u n d  764-4577 W. M o o re  762-0956
P H O N E  762-3146 
A. W a rre n  762-4838
tf
1 B E D R O O M  S U IT E  QN M A IN  
floo r fo r  r e n t  on A p ril 1st, n e a r  
S afew ay , L ow  r e n t  in  r e tu rn  
fo r look ing  a f te r  th e  bu ild irig  
an d  g rq im ds (no c h ild re n ) , J ,  C, 
H oover R ea lty  L td ., 426 B ern* 
a rd  A venue, T e lep h o n e  762- 
5030, 193
J, C, HOOVER REALTY LTD,
TA X  C O N SU LTA N TS
VALLEY TAX SERVICE
In c o m e  T a x  re tu rn s  co m p le ted . 
R a te s  $5,00 a n d  up .
N o. 1 -  1638 P A N D O SY  ST,
P H O N E  763-2724
202
W E STB A N K  —  F U R N IS H E D  
one b ed ro o m  b a s e m e n t  su ite . 
F ir e p la c e , c a rp o r t ,  lo v e ly  v iew , 
m u s t b e  seen  to, b e  a p p re c ia te d . 
U tilitie s  in c lu d ed , $90, A v ail­
ab le  A pril 8, T e lep h o n e  768- 
5784, 195
11. Business Personal
T H E  K EL O W N A  B RA N C H  OK- 
a n a g a n  H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty  an  
n u a l d in n e r  m e e tin g  w ill be  
h e ld  in  th e  A n g lican  P a r is h ,  
H a ll, S u th e r la n d  A ve,, M onday  
A p ril 3 rd , 1967 a t  6:15 p .m . 
S p e a k e r , G e o rg e  M oore, P ro v ­
in c ia l M u se u m s  A d v ise r , V ic­
to r ia :  T o p ic s , f ilm  ‘‘L a n d  o f th e  
O v e r la n d e r s ”  an d  s lid e s  on 
“ M u s e u m s” , T ic k e ts  $2,25* 
a v a ila b le  fro m  T re n c h ’s D ru g s , 
o r  m e m b e rs  o f th e  e x ecu tiv e .
O N E  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  
su ite , fu lly  fu rn ish e d , c lo se  in , 
$85,00 p e r  m o n th , in c lu d in g  
u tilitie s . S u ita b le  fo r  b a c h e lo r  
o r w o rk in g  co u p le . A v a ilab le  
A pril 1, T e lep h o n e  762-5027, tf
B R IC K W O R K
O F  ANY T Y P E
F lo w e r  P la n te r s ,  F ire p la c e s , 
a n d  B lock R e ta in in g  W alls 
F r e e  E s t im a te s
T el. 7 6 2 -7 7 8 2
I .  T h , S tf
COLONY P A R K  A P A R T M E N T  
u n fu rn ish e d  2 b e d ro o m , r e f r ig ­
e ra to r ,  sto v e , T V  c a b le , w a sh ­
ing fa c ilitie s . A v a ila b le  A pril 
15, T e lep h o n e  762-6870 fo r  a p ­
p o in tm en t, tf
Plastering
Business
C o m p le te ly  eq u ipped  w ith  
Shop a n d  O ffice P L U S  a 
lo v e ly  3 b ed ro o m  h o m e 
a n d  sw im m in g  pool. S itu ­
a te d  on 2 a c re s  o f la n d , 
close-in . F u ll p rice  $56,000, 
F o r  d e ta i ls  phone M rs, 
O liv ia  W orsfold  a t  2-3895 
e v e n in g s  o r  2-5030 office .
Cabin
S p o tle ss  3 ro o m  cab in  
jv e r lo o k in g  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e , .D o m estic  w a te r  an d  
p o w er. E x c e le n t sp o t fo r 
m o o rin g  a  b o a t, O P E N  TO  
O F F E R S !. (M L S), F u ll 
p r ic e  $5,400,00, F o r  d e ta ils  
c a ll  M rs , O liv ia  W orsfold, 
a t  2-3895 ev en in g s  o r  2-5030 
office .
One A cre -  In The City
J u s t  lis te d , th is  sp o tle ss  2 b e d ro o m  h o m e w ith  w all' to  
w a ll c a rp e t  in  liv ing  ro o m  a n d  d in in g  ro o m , b r ig h t  k itch en  
w ith  m a h o g a n y  c u p b o a rd s . F u ll  b a s e m e n t w ith  fin ish ed  
R e c . R oom  an d  e x tr a  b e d ro o m . D o u b le  g a r a g e  an d  sm a ll 
g re e n h o u se ; F if ty  f r u i t  t r e e s  (c h e r ry , a p p le , a p r ic o t) . T o 
v iew  c a l l  J o e  S le s in g e r e v e n in g s  2-6874 o r 2-5030 o ffice .
J, C, HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 B E R N A R D  A V E. P H O N E  762r5030
E A V E S T R O U G H IN G - EAV ES- 
tro u g h s  a n d  repa ir."  d o n e , sav e  
d is c o m fo r t  an d  y o u r fo u n d a­
tio n s . F r e e  e s t im a te .  P hone 
762-5019. T „  T h ,, S-tl
E A S T E R  B A K E  SA L E , SPO N - 
so ro d  by  th e  lad ie s  qf th e  Uk- 
r a n ia n  G re e k  O rthodox  C hurch  
w ill b e  h e ld  a t  th e  G o lden  P h e a ­
s a n t C a fe , on T h u rsd a y , M arch  
23rd a t  1:00 p.m. 194
E X P E R IE N C E D  S E A M T R E SS  
w ill do in v is ib le  m en d in g , a l­
te r a t io n s , d ra p e r ie s ,  d re s s m a k ­
ing  a n d  u p h o ls te r in g . T elephone 
762-4030, P a r k  M otel,
T , T h , S, tf
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  O R D E R  O F 
Jo b s  D a u g h te rs  ru m m a g e  sa le , 
S a tu rd a y , A pril 8th, C o n trib u ­
tions m a y  b e  loft a t 1373 F le m ­
ish  St, o r  phone 762-4408 fo r 
p ick -up , 192
8. Coming Events
Kelowna & D istric t Hospital Im provem en t 
D istric t No. 3 6
NOTICE OF MEETINGS
A rea D at( P l a c e
7.ono 1 O ynm n
W infield  M a rc h  20 67 W infield
N o rth  G lc n m o re  M em o ria l H a ll
Z one 2 W estbank
O N E AND 2 B E D R O O M  LUX- 
u ry  su ite s , u n fu rn ish e d . All 
se rv ic e s  in c lu d ed , la k e s h o re  and  
sw im m in g  jxiol. R e n ta l  $150,00 
and  up . T e lep h o n e  764-4246 or 
762-3146, W -S-tf
U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O  ROOM  
su ite  w ith  b a lc o n y . A v a ilab le  
A pril 1, $70,00 in c lu d in g  u ti li­
tie s , S ing le  p e rs o n  p re fe r re d . 
T e lephone  763-2443, tf
B L U E  W ILLOW  S H O P P E , new  
a n d  u sed , 1157 S u th e r lan d  
(a c ro s s  from  th e  B a y ) , q u a lity  
fu rn i tu r e  a t a ll t im e , low p rice s . 
We al.so buy  u sed  a r t ic le s  and  
e s ta te s .  T e lep h o n e  763-2604; tf
O N E  B E D R O O M  SE LF-C O N - 
ta in e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  s to v e  a n d  r e ­
f r ig e ra to r ,  $75,00 p e r  m on th . 
A v a ilab le  A pril 1, T e lep h o n e  
7()3-2837, 1 8 6 ,1 9 0 ,1 9 2
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M ADE 
a n d  hung . B e d sp re a d s  m a d e  to 
m e a s u re . F re e  e s t im a te s . D ons 
G u est D ra p e r ie s , te lep h o n e  763- 
2124, .505 S u th e r la n d  Ave, II
O N E  B E D R O O M  C A B IN , 
fu lly  fu rn ish e d , e le c tr ic  h e a l, 
and  cooking. T e lep h o n e  762- 
0512, 194
17. Rooms for Rent
JO R D A N ’S R U G S -  TO  VIEW  
s a m p le s  fro m  C a n a d a ’s la rg ­
e s t  c a rp e t  se lec tio n  te lephone  
K eith  M cD ougald , 764-4603, E x ­
p e r t in s ta lla tio n  se rv ic e . tf
C O L O R  U P  T H E  TOW N! 
B e a u tifu l o u td w ir C en ten n ia l 
d is p la y s  su ita lrle  fo r y o u r h o m e 
o r  b u s in e ss . S a m p le s  show n in 
y o u r hom e. W rite  Box A-370, 
K elow na D aily  Clourior, 192
N IC E , Q U IE T , FREISHLV 
p a in ted , fully  fu rn ish e d  h o u se ­
keep ing  room . L inen  a n d  d ish e s  
supp lied . R e s ta u r a n t  n e x t doo r 
C en tro  of tow n , n e a r  p a rk  and  
S en io r C itizen  H o m e, O nly old 
ag e  p en sio n e r (m a le )  neerl 
app ly , A pply 453 L a w re n c e  Ave
M arch  28 (17 W estbank
C o m m un ity  H all
Zone 3 R u tlan d  M arch  21 67 R u tlan d
Sou th  G lc n m o re  C en ten n ia l H all
Z one 4 O k a n a g a n  
M ission
South  .1; E a s t  M arch  ‘29 67 E a s t  K elow na 
K elow na C o m m un ity  H all
ALL M E E T IN G S  C O M M E N C E  AT 8:09 P .M ,
AGENDA
Elect ion  for Tru--t( 'es in Zones 1, 2 and 4,
A nnual R ep o rts  
1 1 1 T rusti'c .s 
i2 i l'’innnci:il
C. E , SI .A DEN, S e c re ta ry ,
NEW EVENING COURSES EGR ADULTS
. • \ l ) l l l , l  .I DCC.-M IO N —  SCIIO O I. l l l S l l i K  1 2.1
D A T E  C O U ItttE  SE tlS lO N S F E E
M O ND AY . M A RCH  2(i
P r ism  Crul.- inK H ta  a ni. a t ( a p r i  llo ti 1 2 $2U (lO
W E D N E SD A Y , M A RCH  22
Air Photo  ln t« ' ip r e l a t l on  8 30 a m .
a t ( u ip n  H otel . 2 20,00
l.itn d scn p in g  E u iu iam i-n la ls  7:30 p .m  
a t  the K elpw ua S eco n d a ry  School 1 1.00
For  fu i l h c r  l o fo ima l ion .  p i ca- c  t i - lcphonc the .Adult 
Educ a t i on  OttU'c.  TO.’-IKOl
PRE-SCHOOL IMMUNIZATION CLINICS
k i  1 III A i m  ( I M u i ,
.'I'lO C)uc( n-is .As I
W l.D N E S D A V . M AR( 11 2> 0 30 - 11.00 A M
_1 ..30  - 3:00 P .M ,
HI H  A N D  111 A i ; i H  ( I N I K E
WI D N F S D A Y . M A R CH  29 0 30 - I t  30 A M
I t ' . '  e c!ii 'u •: .arc tv ' icg !ic!.| (.a Ric imri iosc of  liii iiRing 
p t .  -.(livij ct i i l . i i cn iio to Ua’c on ih. ir imtu i i i u .• . 0 ton-, pi lor
• > ,  I , , ' ; . . , . !  ! i ' .  l ‘«o No a r 'p o 'n '-
y Y , VX>. lOl'-. EE,  IM
W O ULD VOU A P P R E C IA T E  A 
to p  jo b  u t a  re a s o n a b le  ra te ?  
1 w ill do  d re s s m a k in g  nnd a l te r ­
a tio n s  In m y  hom e. T elephone 
76‘2-7420. tf
M A D E  TO M E A S U R E  SL IP - 
c o \ 'e r s , d ra p e s  an d  b ed sp read s , 
o u r  co n su lta n t S a tu rd a ySee
afteriKMins at th e  
I 'e lephone 762-5216.
Pincushion
LA R G E  C O M F O R T A B L E  U P 
s ta ir s  ro o m , c lo se  in , k itch en  
fac ilitie s  a v a ila b le . No te e n ­
a g e rs  p lea se . T e lep h o n e  762- 
8733, U
D U P L E X  V IEW  LOT—L o c a te d  in  B a n k h e a d  a re a . A lm ost 
’A a c re . S u itab le  fo r  la r g e  s id e  b y  s id e  du p lex . V e ry  fe a -  
so n ab ly  p ric ed , fo r m o re  d e ta i ls  H a r r y  R is t a t  3-3149. M LS,
$1,000 DOW N W I’TH N .H .A . A P P R O V A L —3 b ed ro o m  h o m e , 
on ly  2 y e a r s  old. E x t r a  la r g e  lo t. Q uiet se ttin g , c lose to  
th e  c itv . F o r  fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  c a ll M a rv in  D ick  a t  
5-6477, M LS, ■ ,
ID E A L  IN V E S T M E N T  AND W ATCH V A L U E  G RO W —3,75 
a c re s  .just o u ts id e  c ity  lim its . I r r ig a t io n  and  d o m e s tic  
w a te r . A sking only $9,000, F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  ca ll B ill 
K n e lle r  a t  5-5841, M LS, , -
O L D E R  H O M E —O ld er 2 b e d ro o m  h o m e . F u ll p ric e  $9,900. 
dow n p a y m e n t $1,000 su b je c t to  N .H .A , ap p ro v a l. F o r  fu ll 
d e ta i ls  c a ll C orn ie  P e te r s  a t  .5-6450, M LS,
O W N E R  A NXIOUS TO  S E L L —O ld e r, b u t  v e ry  solid  4 
b ed ro o m  hom e, lo c a te d  bn  a q u ie t  s t r e e t  in a v e ry  good 
p a r t  of tow n, A re a l  fa m ily  h o m e , p riced  to  sell, A r e a l  
b u v . T ry  o ffe rs on dow n p a y m e n t. P h o n e  G ra n t D av is  a l  
. 2-7537 fo r full d e ta ils , M LS,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B e rn a rd  A ve. — C o rn e r  B lock R u tlan d  (5-6250) 
M O R TG A G E  M O N E Y  A V A IL A B L E  (A LL A REA S)
B E R N A R D  L O D G E  -  ROOM S 
for ren t. D ay , w eek  n r m on th . 
Also hou.sekeeping  ro o m s, 911 
B e rn a rd  A ve, 'T eleiihone 762- 
2215, if
tf
KNOX M O UN TAIN  M ETAI 
im.v m o re  (or vour sc ra p , and




P IA NO TUNING AND R E P A IR  
ing,  a l so  o rga nn  atul p lavei  
p i anos  ProlesBional  work with 
ro a s on ah l e  rnicB 762-2.52!) t(
s ITe E P IN G  ROO M  FO R  O N E 
g o n tli'innn , low n 'l i t  by m onth . 
1851 B ow es .St,, tc le iih o n e  762- 
4775.   tf
F im N is i i i - iD  iTo o m s  i-'o r  i
re n t, linim s s iq ip licd . T e h 'p h o n e ' 
762-2120. If
1,1G HT T h) t is  E  K i'! F. P IN  G roo 111, i  
p riv a te  c n ti 'an cc . P re f i'i ' q iiiel 
g en tlem an . T elep lio iii' 762-3031.
193
18. Room and Board
12. Personals
p  T, e  a  s  a  n  t  l a d y  w o u l d
like to meet  g en t l em an  age  
1‘)-:i6. Plea.-e ‘ end picture .  
Wr i t e  Biix A-36H. K e h u in a  Daily 
Coi i r ie i .  192
<'()MMi : N r r v ~ ! N  f o r  m a t h  i n
S e r v i l e  and  Vo lunt ee r  Bureau .  
Te l ep h o ne  Monda v  - F i l da y ,  
9:30-11 ;3(l a in. ,  762-3608. Box 
307, Kelowna.  214
AT.(X)Vl()T.R:S~ANbNVM()llS T 
VVitle P O  Box 587. Kelowna 
B ( .  o r  te lephone 
761-4250
.FAYING 
5 p  III 
I l e li-p lio lie
21. Property For Sale
G R A P E  LAND — OKANAGAN M ISSIO N  
40 a c re s  w ith  w a te r  a v a ila b le  an d  pow er o n  th e  p ro p e r ty , 
p r ic e d  a t  $35,000 w ith  $15,000 dow n, b a la n c e  a t  6q5 m te re s t . 
’T his p ro p e r ty  h a s  a n  e x c e lle n t slope and a  p a n o ra m ic  v iew  
of O k a n a g a n  L ake. J i i s t  off th e  p av em e n t on C hu te  L ake  
R o ad .
L A K E SH O R E  R E S ID E N C E  C L O SE  IN  
S itu a te d  on F r^ n r is  A venue , ju s t  off A bbo tt S tre e t, in  
K e lo w n a’s f in e s t r e s id e n tia l  a re a !  th is 3 b ed ro o m  hom e, 
24’x l4 ’ liv in g  room  fe a tu r in g  a  cu t s to n e  f ire p la c e  an d  
v iew  of th e  la k e , p ro v id e s  o v e r  1600 sq, f t , o f w e ll p lan n ed  
liv in g  a r e a  on  one floor, E)en w ith  stone f ire p la c e , m o d e rn  , 
k itch en , 4*pce, v a n ity . 2-pce, w ashroom * profes.sionally  
: la n d s c a p e d  g rounds, s a n d y  b e a c h , d o u b le  c a rp o r t  an d  
o th e r  e x c e lle n t fe a tu re s . $39,500 w ith  $25,000 dow n, MLS.
GARRUTHERS & MEIRLE LTD.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1902 :
K elo w n a’s O ldest R ea l E s ta te  an d  In s u ra n c e  F irm  
364 B E R N A R D  AVE. D IA L  762-2127
E V E N IN G S .
L ou ise  B orden  4-4333, C arl B rie se  763-2257,,
G eo, M artin  4-4935, Lloyd D afoe 762-7568 
D a rro l T a rv e s  763-2488
BY OWNER (Transferred)
N e a r ly  n ew  3 b ed ro o m  h om e, W 'W c a rp e t  in liv ing  ro o m , 
d in in g  ro o m , ha ll a n d  m a s te r  bed room . L a rg e  liv ing  room  
w ith  .f ire p la c e . W ell a r r a n g e d  k itchen  w ith  bu ilt-in  ran g e .
4 p iece  b a th ro o m . F u ll  b a s e m e n t w ith  co m p le te ly  finished,^ 
■rum pus ro o m  w ith  f ire p la c e , and  a p lay ro o m . All fenced  lo t 
fo r  co m p le te  p riv a c y . L a n d sc a p e d , sundeck , a t ta c h e d  c a rp o r t 
a n d  m a n y  o th e r  e x tra s ,
- 6'/4':L N B A  — $6,000 DOW N
Phone  7 6 2 -8 8 7 7
192
Not Fancy -  Ju s t
Is  th is  n e w e r  tw o b e d ro o m  |l | 
h o m e  n e a r  Shops C a p ri, c o m ­
p a c t  k itc h e n  w ith  e a tin g  
a r e a ;  v e ry  cozy liv in g  ro o m , 
v a n ity  b a th , c lean  e le c tr ic  
h e a t ;  c a rp o r t ;  good g a rd e n  
a r e a ,  w o rk sh o p  o r g u e s t  co t­
ta g e  a t  b a c k . J u s t  r ig h t fo r 
th e  re tire d , couple o r  sm a ll 
fam ily . F u l l ' p ric e  Sl.4.500, 
O pen to  o ffe rs  on d ow n  p a y -  ,| 
m e n t .P h o n e  m e to n ig h t on 
th is  one; L loyd  B loom fie ld  
2-7117, E x c l.
View, Loads of 
Living Space
T hese d e s ira b le  liv ing  fea ­
tu re s  a r e  h e re  in  th is 4 b ed ­
room  tw o  le v e l fam ily  hom e, 
only 3 y e a r s  o ld , co n s tru c te d  
to  cu s to m  sp ec ific a tio n s  b ^  
one of K e lo w n a ’s f in e s t bu ild ­
ers , p ro p e r ty  is one of th e  
b es t v a lu e s  w e h av e  ev e r  of­
fe red , T h e  G olf C lub an d  
H igh School a r e  bo th  close 
by. F u ll  p r ic e  is $28,500,Qf| 
w ith  $7,500,00. MLS. By a p ­
p o in tm en t.
Glose To Everything j LUPTQN AGENCIES
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
A co m fo rta b le  tw o -b ed ro o m  h o m e  on C a m b rid g e  A venue, 
c lose  to  bus line , lak e  nn d  p a r k , 'N e a t  an d  c lea n , w ith  
good land.sca|)lng nnd  lovely  b a c k  y a rd  and  patio . G a s  
fu rn a c e ; all c ity  s e rv ic e s . P r ic e d  a t $10,000, .E x c lu s iv e .
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
BOX 429 196 R U T L A N D  RD, R U TLA N D , B .C.
P H O N E  76.5-51.57 
E v e n in g s ;
E ls a  B ak e r 765-5089 S an i P e a rs o n  762-7607
Al H orn ing  765-5090 A lan  nnd  B elli P a tte rs o n  76.5-6180
R E S T  H O M E ,  SPACIOUS,  
(liiict ho me  and  suiToi indmgs 
fill c a r e  of c ldci  ly iieoplc Home 
cooking.  Unde r new m a n a g e ­
ment .  Oak IxKlgc, 2124 Pan- 
il(i::v S t r ee t ,  Kelowim Tele 
phone 762-3446 wed,  Sat it
ROO m T b o a r d "  AND CARF. 
for e lder ly  per. -ons in my home  
1218 De vonsh i r e  Avenue.  Slvrpr ] 
Cap r i  a r e a .  Te lep l i one  76;i-2840 , 
192. pm. 197
BOARD AND ROOM FOR!
work ing g e n t l e m a n  o r  ma l e
^ , V d i ' a l i o i i . a l  - i i i d e i i i  A l e  l a m e r
763-24111 < ' r | c , . | |U |d  Idcjitiiui, Telephone 7iT' 
'!|6(i2:I d
'OR R1:GINA MAR.!  i j d o y i  ,vNI> n o . y i t D  AVAR 
( o n i p a m  f,,, [ . p ' ml - ' n i .m,  C . i i t i a l
Teli'phone 'd.2 Hlir; for ( ilHii'i 
aifoi i i sat ioi i  tf
PLl  .AI'. W  T ROOM W IT 11 full
lx)iird (or la iB’ N ea r  ho ' p i l a l  
Te lephone 762-4632. If
ABBOTT ST. -  ONLY $ 3 ,0 0 0  DOWN
'I l ils  h o m e n e s tle d  a m o n g  tho  tr e e s ,  w ith  a v iew  of th e  
lak e . C lose to c ity  c r 'i itre  In a cho ice  location . T h re e  
h i'd ro o m s, den , ‘20 ft, liv ing  ro o m  w ith  stone f irep la ce . 
T w o b a th ro o m s, p a tio , sm a ll b a se m e n t, g a ra g e . E x c lu s iv e ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C, E . M E T C A L F E  
573 B E R N A R D  A V E, 762-3414
G, G a u c h e r  762-2463 W, R u th e rfo rd  762-6279
u o o ld  Ii)m 
765 656 194
COSY R E T IR E M E N T  H O M E : a t a m odest |nTce C o n ta in s  
2 lied room s, liv ing  ro o m , k itch en  and  lia th ro o m . F e a tu re s  
m ah o g an y  pan e llin g , h a rd w o o d  Iloor.s, f ire p la c e  nnd lovely  
k itch en  cup lioard s, N ice lot h a s  sh ad e  and  fru it t r e e s ,  
fen c i'd . D ouble c a rp o r t .  I .a rg e  frn lt coo ler. F u ll p r ic e  is 
$I1,000()() and so m e  te r m s  in ig lit lie n rrn n g e d , M I.S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
L o ca ted  in  C ap ri A rea  on 
la rg e  w ell la n d sc a p e d  lo t 
w ith  a few  f ru it  tr e e s  th is  im ­
m a c u la te  3 bed ro o m  h o m e  (2 
on m a in  a n d  1 dow n) m u s t b e  
;s e e n  to  b e  a p p re c ia te d . F i r e ­
p la c e  o f R o m an  b r ic k  in fro n t 
room . C o m p ac t k itc h e n  w ith  
c o u n te r an d  bu ilt-in  b u ffe t 
s e p a ra tin g  i t  fro m  d in ing  
a r e a  m a k e s  it a  r e a l  s tep  
sa v e r . T w o la rg e  b e d ro o m s 
an d  fo u r p iece  b a th  and  
sh o w er an d  la rg e  11x11 b e d ­
room , O nly $17,900, E xc l, 
P h o n e  A rt D ay  4-4170.
Lombardy P a rk
O ver 1,2.50 sq . ft. o f lu x u rio u s  
liv ing  in new  sub d iv is io n . 
H ardw o od  floors th ro u g h o u t; 
th re e  b ed ro o m s, fu ll b a s e ­
m e n t w ith  ru m p u s  ro o m , 
su ite  irossib le in b a se m e n t. 
G a ra g e , All u tilitie s  u n d e r­
g round , , Only $24,900 full 
p rice . P h o n e  2-.5544 d a y s  o r 
H en ri L eB lanc  e v e n in g s  a t  
3-2557,
Ideal For R e tirem en t
537 L eon—-2 m in u te s  w alk  
fro m  P o s t O ffice , T his 
c h a rm in g  2 b ed ro o m  hom e 
h as  open ' f ire p la c e , w all to  
w all in  liv ing ro o m . Full 
b a se m e n t, la rg e  garag(> 
n ice ly  lan d scap ed  lo t and  is 
im m a c u la te  th ro u g h o u t, $15,- 
900 M I.S. P hone  H ugh 'I'alt 
2-8169,
COMMERCIAL DEPT. 
V arie ty  D epartm en t 
Store
E x ce llen t, C lean new  stock 
and  new  fix tu re s . F ra n c h ise  
w ith  la rg e  chain  in a g row ing  
city . V olum e $107,00(1.00, F ull 
p ric e  $39,000.00; ta k e s  $'28,(l00 
to h an d le , E xclusive ', Phone 
A. S a llo u m  2-,5544,
W E  T R A D E  H O M E S
M o rtg ag e  Moni'.y A v a ilab k ' 
for Reid E s ta te
O kanagan  Realty
51 B e rn a rd  Ave. 2-,5544
Gi ' orge  T r i m b l e  2-0687; 
Gi 'orgi '  S i lves ter  2-3516; Har-  
vev i ’oinrenk(- 2-0742; E rn i e  
ZeVon 2-,5232; A. Sa lha im  2- 
>673; Harold Di' i i ia y 2-4421.
L IM I T E D .
Your  MLS Real t or  
S H OP S  CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B, F l eck  . . . . . . . . .  763-2230
E, Wa ldron   _____  76'2-4567
B, J u r o m e  ___ . . . . .  765-.5677
Lakeshore  Home
An o ld e r  h om e, bu t look a t  
the p r ic e , an d  i t ’s a s  .solid as, 
G ib ra lta r , S pacious liv ing  
room , m o d e rn  k itch en , 3 
good bedroom s* and  a  u tility  
room  th a t  w ould m ak e  a 
fourth  b ed ro o m . G lassed -in  
front p o rch  th a t  would m a k e  
a fifth  su m m e r bedroom . 
Safe san d y  b each . Well w o rth  
$17,8.50 F P ,  Call ev en in g s 
G eo rge  P h illi)ison  762-7974 fo r 
a p p o in tm e n t to  iiispect.
In terio r Agencies
Ltd.
266 B e rn a rd  A ve. 762-2639 
R oger K e m p  . . . . . . .  763-2093
P au l N eu fe ld  . ! 708-.5.586
W HEN YOU BUY FOR A 
L .IF E T IM E , BUY T H E  B E ST
M O R R I S O N
B i i l  l l i R  B U IL T
n O M L S
C u sto m ' B uilt to your |) la n s ‘ 
a n d  sp ec ific a tio n s 
-  F R E E  E STIM A TE S -
546 Leon A ve, Evi-s, 763-2801 
T -T h -S tf
/ / UNFLOG / /
Solid C('(lar 
Prc' -Cut
7 6 4 - 4 7 0 1
Custom Ho mes  
It) Your P l ans
7 6 4 -4 2 .$!
F-S-tf
270 B E R N A R D  AVE.
KEEOWNA,  B ( ’ .
Bol) Vli T.cis 762-4474 Ruvs Wlnfn ld
Bdl Pocl . ' cr     762-3319 N o im  Vaeger




15. Houses for Rent
.  ^ ^  „  ) T l ( )()M
l\oo'C for rent  on 'Dd t  St , $75 
t w r  mo n t h ,  ( m m  Apri l  le t  to 
S< p t em l ) r t  3<ltll, 1967 (no i l)i|. 
. i n  t u .  J ,  C. Il .H.vcr Rca l t v  Et<l., 
476 B e rn a rd  A venue, le lr j  tion.- 
7fi:’-5«30 193
K ' R  U t ,N T
1 • «" 1'
< '» t:*J aih
(■ h i* ’ I* 
r lU  tl
<;OOD ROOM AND BOARD 
Pi(  (el 1 n ' i o n c i '  . I c l ep t i o i i c  
7(2’ (i9U3, ______
20. W anted To Rent
.,,1, TWO OH I I I Hi . l .
11 .< p l i - < . ! .' C I
19..’ tu'.’.o.
! U . i ) i ; o o M
, I I ID i 11' I
t(
BV OWNl' .R 1 VEA R OLD 
diiph x. iioni ( >i'l( Com ' c. 2 
iM'drooms i ips t ai i s  plus fmisti- 
cd  Ix-dioom and f ami lv  rom n  In 
l . a’icmi ' nt ,  2 l int l i rooms C o m ­
pletely l ands r av>d .  G a t  fur-  
n a . e v  f i ' i ' .  inor tgngc .  Wircil  
for W tjiid I). Te l ep hon e  762- 
51,5.5, UP
BY OW NER
I , ( P I  ( , 1 I n ’ (■ ! i i  • '
( i f f .  I A'  | , i '  5 5 ;
i tm iie  762 S8U.
t B ED ROO M
1..(,! Mnl'.e an 
i;,.,rii.ikc, r>[ 
tf
N EA RI V M'.W 3 B ED R O O M  
liDioc, (am ilv  l o o m ,  d e n , eat  
(>eied h v in g  rcMjm, f i re p la c e , 
c a liin c t k itch en , v n m lv -h a lh , 
ii llh lv . co o le r, n tln ch ed  g a ra g e . 
Wnrag**. p a t i o ,  land 'ca t» r< t 
T e lep l.o n e  762 3427, 1323 Me
B ib le  R d  ^  t(
E A K E F R O N T  P R O P I RTV IN
O kanagfiii , VaUc '  E a i g e  oi 
' m all S' fe ag .' ( 'a- t\ den  I 
fre ,.; ' u. fVo ,\ “ (I. 'Ih e  K 'l  
ow n* Dady  Co- .oer ,  192
VVONDI RI U I-  lU JS IN I  SS
O P P O R I U N I T Y
( P R IV A T E  KAI.F.)
I’wenly-i ' ix unit  m o d e r n  motel ,  
i;iis pu mp s ,  2 hou.' .es, t l . i lh' t  
p a ik ,  .‘.mai l  ca fe  and  4 nc r c :  
Flat  co innu 'K' ia l  p rop e i t v ,  plus 
view lots 10 , ' l C l e ; .  in all Eo 
ca ted  on High'.', ay 97 South on 
( iKnnagan l.nke S7.5.(MMi do'.Mi 
4 - f)i m o re  liifo rm allo n .
( AI L / ( . :  4.134
tf
BI ' IAUTIFUI,  T R E E D  EOT ON
gntf rnur ' i e .  Se rv i ced ,  mrler* 
g lo und  wil ing.  Te l ephone  764- 
464(1. 191
Nl' .W 3 l i EDR OOM  DUP l .EX,
full l)» ("Ul'Ot, \ e l ,  *.>i|od jui'ri 
Uoti ■'..I n r e n l '  oh i o e  'I < le 
u.e ',‘62 (il'.iH la t w o  n 5 7 !■ m
195
BY O W N E R    ATTR ACT rVE
fami ly home .  J u s t  out of c i ty 
l imi ts ,  1323 McBiTde Rd. P r l r e d  
at $24,.51)(), t e rms .  3 hedrortjuH 
and  den  could he. 4lh bed r oom ,  
f ami ly l oo m ,  <)peii dining a r e a ,  
l iving room ca rpe t ed  aiul hf l ek 
fi repiaei ' ,  tast i ' f idly dcMgped 
H'll midiogan, \’ kdehen.  ut i l i ty,  
cooler ,  v;mit,\’ hath,  a l tm Ig'd 
gart igi ' ,  .‘. l o t age  and pat io,  lul ly 
l and sc ap ed  on Hit' ' by 180' lot, 
Thlephoib '  762-3427 for appoii i l -  
rnent ,  Erlf
NEW 3" BEDR OOM  (AEE p l a s ­
t e r ed  l i ome) ,  h iodwood floors,  
wall  to wal l  l a i p i ' t i ng  In l iving 
MX/m with fi ieplaei ' .  Dining 
liNUn ha '  ).;he ' cd . | n  eh lna c a b ­
inets,  Ril/lxin g ra in .nal iogai iv 
lutchen.  I' ull h;i' eiiu'Ut w ith 
i i o u g h r ' d ln  pluiidiing A t t a i h e i p  
gat age.  t ine bloi i. tl oni m ImkiI, 
' to l l '  ,01(1  g.olf I oui ■ ( I ele- 
phone 76'i 2770 I h I F I‘l2
I 'OR S AEE  BV OWNER 1(1 
a e i e s  o n  I i u m I ,  Westbank  Ex- 
eel lenl  v iew nnd suls l ivis ion 
l^itentl.'il I t ome ' t i e  nnd Mi iea  
ttrrn writ*'* *E G. Mere r  o,  .igt/fi 
Watt  l td , Kelown*.  I ' eleph nc 
,63 2,037. tf
l'-( dt  ‘-.A El ' f  ’“ " M u S r T l i r R  I'h
O'oeed (lo m  i.lte, l a i ge  I ' . lorev
(1 0 .e e  |o ( ,i 'c il  1180 l a . M i i i . c  
A<. c otti ' i fti, le p 'e d  'Dde-
plionc 762 0163 tf
2 1 . P roperty  for Sale
21 R E A L  R E T R E A T  20 ~!IN-
22. Property Wante(l|29. Articles for Sale
WANTED TWO OR T H R E E  I 
K el-i.» te s  fro m  K elow na; 38 a c r e s  in j  bed ro o m  h o m e  in  o r  n e a r
su ita b le  fo r a  r id - ;o w n a . wiU a r r iv e  in K elow na
34. Help Wanted Male
T r e p a n ie r ,  su ita b le  fo r a  n d - ; 
ing  schryil o r  s ta b le . Id ile s  o f ' 
."cenic t r a i l s ,  fanVa“ ic v iew s 
T tire c  b c d ro o iii ho m e , e lc c tn c  
ity  and  phone, M LS, approx-.j 
i.T iately 20 a c re s  a ra b le  lan d i 
w ith  sp r in k le r  sy s te m . C all | 
C liff P e r r y  R ea! E s ta te  L td ,,; 
1435 E llis  S t.. opposite  th e  c ity  j 
p a rk in g  T ot, 763-2146 o r e,ven-| 
in g ' M rs , P e a r l  B a r ry  762-0833 j 
• 763-2413,1
192
a ro u n d  A p ril 20, R eply  t c |  
F ra n k  P le m e n tc s ,  M ile 1026,! 
A laska  H ig h w ay , Y ukon T e r r i- j  
to ry , ! _________2001
W A N TED  F O R  CASH -  I N ! 
v ic in ity  o f K elo w n a , sm a ll a c re -  j 
ag e  w ith  tr e e s .  G ood view  im - 
ix irtan t w ith  d r  w ithou t b u ild ­
ing. W rite  B ox A-3,72, T h e  Kel-
o r  .Al B a ss in g th w a ig h te
ow na D a ily  .C ourier. 192
', Y O U R  C H A N C E  TO  G E T  OUT 
. o f t o w n 3 b ed ro o m , 3 y e a r  old 
h o m e , fu ll b a se m e n t, c ity  w a te r , 
new  -a rea . M ay co n s id e r t r a d ­
in g  equitie .s fo r la r g e r  fam ily  
' h o m e  in  c ity . L e ts  h e a r  from  
■ VOU, E x c lu s iv e  w ith  C liff P e r ry  
*Real E s ta te  L td ,, 1435 E llis  S t., 
o p p o s i te ' th e  c ity  p a rk in g  lot, 
763-2146 o r  ev en in g s  Al B assin g - 
th w a ig h te  763-2413, . 192
B Y  O W N E R  -  A T T R A C T IV E  2 
b e d ro o m  h o m e on L eon A venue, 
1140 s q u a re  fee t floor sp ace . 
L a rg e  liv ing  room  w ith  f ire ­
p la c e , In  ex c e lle n t condition . 
G a ra g e  arid  p a tio . T e lep h o n e  
763-2166. .
W A N TED  TO  R E N T ; 50(hl,000 
^ u a r e '  f e e t  of sp a c e  o r  b u ild ing  




R E S P O N S IB L E  FA M IL Y  VVITH 
la rg e  m o d e rn  fu lly  fu rn ish ed  
hom e n e a r  U n iv e rs ity  of V ic­
to r ia . w ould  lik e  to  e x ch an g e  
houses w ith  s im ila r  fam ily , fo r 
ab o u t one  m o n th  in  su m m e r 
R e fe re n c e s , B ox At375, K elow na 
D aily  C o u rie r , 192
24. Property for Rent
N E W  TW O  B ED R O O M  H O U SE 
fo r sa le . F u ll b a se m e n t, car- 
jx ir l , n ice  lo ca tio n . B y c o n tra c ­
to r , W il l  ta k e  l ig h t d e liv e ry  
t r u c k  as  p a r t  p a y m e n t. T e le ­
phone 765-5639. 193
C O M M E R C IA L  O F F IC E  sp a c e  
for le a se . G ro u n d  floor, c e n tra l 
dow ntow n lo ca tio n , m o d e rn , a ir  
con d itio n ed , a m p le  p a rk in g . U p 
to  3,500 s q u a re  fee t. W rite  B ox 
A-378, K elo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r,
193
N EW 2 BED R O O M  H OU SE, 
d e c o ra te d , full b a se m e n t, m any  
o th e r  fe a tu re s . Low dow n p a y ­
m e n t. NHA m o rtg a g e . C lose in 
T e lep lio n e  762-0520 B ra e m a r 
C o n s tru c tio n  L td, F-S-M -tt
TW O  L A R G E  A D JO IN IN G  
b e a c h  lot," w ith a  house  on 
e a c h , , i n  M ission a re a . W rite 
B ox A-352* th e  K elow na Dailv 
t 'm ir ic r ,  ; B
BY O W N E R —GOOD R evenue 
O uplex, c o rn e r  ot E thel S t, and 
M a r tin  Ave. T elephone. 763-224^
AHENTION 
WOOD USERS!
N ow  is the lim e to stockpile 
your next winter’s
Slab W ood  Supply
Im m ediate Delivery 
Order today before prices 
go up. .
A lso m ulch sawdust




G .E . U ltr a  V ision  19” , TV 
C onsole M odel  ............39,95
G u rn e y  G a s  R a n g e  - 49.95
M c C la ry -E a sy
R e fr ig e ra to r
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., MAR. 18, 1967 PAGE 11
42. Autos For Sale 49. legals & Tenders
. . . . . .  29,05
B U IL D IN G  T O  R E N T  — 2500 
s q u a re  fe e t . S u it re ta il ,  w ho le ­
s a le , lig h t m a n u fa c tu re r ,  a v a il­
a b le  A p ril 1st, R ep ly  to  B ox 
A-379, T h e  K elow na D aily  
C o u rie r , 196
S y lv an ia  M a g ic  T ough  19” TV , 
h a lo  lig h t, a s  is . . . . . . . .  59,95
A sh ley  H e a te r ,  a s  is
2 w ood-coal 
cook s to v es
. . . .  59,95
U P  TO  4,000 SQ U A RE F E E T  
in c e m e n t b u ild in g , h e a te d . F o r. 
in fo rm a tio n  te lep h o n e  765-5012,
196
  each  29,95
F r ig id a i re  40”  R a n g e  . 19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
E N E R G E T IC , E N T H U SIA ST IC  YOUNG M A N  
R E Q U IR E D  TO  L E A R N  T H E  ADVERTISING  
BU SIN ESS
The position offers the opportiinity to learn'a rewarding 
business with a large progressive organization.
The successful applicant will be trained in all phases 
of advertising, layout, copywriting, promotion, sales­
manship, public relations and have the opportunity oC 
moving ahead and becoming an advertising represen­
tative as soon as he becom es capable o f handling the 
position.
If you’re energetic, enthusiastic, w illing and eager to  
learn, interested in m eeting and dealing with people  
and are looking for a position that offers a real future;
Apply in writing giving com plete details, age, schooling, 
experience, abilities, present position, etc., in the first 
letter to . . .
BOX A -3 7 6  
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
192
384 B e rn a rd  A ve, 762-2025
34. Help W anted Male
25 . Bus. Opportunities
T H R E E  AND 4 B ED ROO M  
h o u se s , NHA m o rtg a g e . F o r  in ­
fo rm a tio n  te lep h o n e  762-2519,
I.;, A C R E  LOTS, 
proved . C lose iri, 
762-7135.
VLA AP-
T clephono  
, F-S-tt
4 b e d r o o m  H O U SE, GAR- 
,age, 3 ae i'c s  lan d . F u ll p rice 
S12,000.00, N o ag e n ts  
T e lep h o n e  765-5704,____
p lease .
S-192
3U, A C R E S IN  G L E N M O R E , 
b n "C en tra l R o ad , T e lep h o n e  762-
G row ing  Business — 
Four B ranches
F o r  p r iv a te  sa le , sh a re s  in  
th is  e n te rp r is in g  co m p an y . 
E m p lo y m e n t : po ss ib le  if de-; 
sired . A pply  —
BOX  A-377, T H E  
K ELO W N A  D A ILY  C O U R IE R  
for further deta ils . All rep lies  
str ictly  cdhTidential. A ll re­









T h e  P la c e  
th a t  S a tis f ie s  all 









34. Help Wanted Male
8296, 200
22 . Property Wanted
W h a t  Is It
If VOU w a n t to  check  on the 
m a r k e t  v a lu e  of p ro p e r ty  to  
buy , se ll, m o r tg a g e , deV ise 
o r  in s u re ;  o b ta in  a ca re fu l 
a n a ly s is  in w ritin g . V alues 
a r c  c o n s ta n tly  ch an g in g  and 
k e ep in g  up is (he sp ec ia lty  
of a n  in d ep en d e n t a p p ra is e r , 
i lo n e s t o |)in ions in th e  form  
of co n fid en tia l re p o r ts  a re  
a v a ila b le  fo r y o u r g u id an ce .
O kanagan  
Service
434 B e rn a rd  A vcnuq 
2-0628 o r  2-2562
S-tf
B U SIN E S S  , 
A SSO CIA TE 
W A N T E D  F O R  
E X C L U S IV E  
D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP  
M a n u fa c tu re r  of to p  q u a li ty  
lin e  w ill ap p o in t e x c lu s iv e  
d e a le rs  in  m a in  B .C. a r e a s ,  
-810,000 cash  d ep o s it r e q u ire d  
fo r s to ck . F o r  d e ta ils  r e g a r d ­
ing  y o u r  a r e a  w rite  —
B O X  A-366, T H E  
K ELO W N A  D A ILY  C O U R IE R ,
192
R E ID ’S C O R N E R  -  765-5184 
T , Til. S tf
T Y P E W R IT E R  A N D  ADDING 
M A C H IN E  R E N T A L S -N E W  
A ND  U SE D  O F F IC E  
F U R N IT U R E
T E M P O  B U SIN E SS 
E Q U IP M E N T  LTD. 
,762-3200 
By th e  P a ra m o u n t  T h e a tr e
W OODW ORKING SH O P. F U L l 
line of eq u ip m en t and  s to ck , 
$ 1 3 , 5 0 0  00. T elephone 762-4284 
e v e n in g s  fo r fu r th e r  in fo rm a ­
tion, tf
W F A R E  M O V IN G  -  COM BIN- 
ation  g a s  s to v e  an d  g a rb a g e  
b u rn e r—w ill t r a d e  fo r e le c tr ic  
stove , W estin g h o u se  re f r ig e r ­
a to r . L a rg e  2 p iece  see tibna! 
ch e s te rf ie ld , g re y  ch ro m e  k it­
chen  ta b le  an d  fo u r  . c h a ir s . 
T e lep h o n e  762-0549, tf
B E E F  AND PO R K  FO R  HOM E 
fre e z e rs  E x p e r tly  cu t, w rapped  
and  frozen . Q uality  and  se rv ic e  
g u a ra n te e d . C losed M ondays 
H iaw a th a  M e a t M a rk e t, phone 
762-3412, tf
M A K E  $6,000 P R O F IT  A N- 
n u a lly  — a c tiv e  coal f r a n c h ise  
for s a le , a ll eq u ip m e n t in c lu d ­
ed, T e lep h o n e  762-0456, 193
26. M ortgageSyloans
FO R  S A L E  — 36” O’K E E F E  
an d  M e r r i t t  g a s  ra n g e . A lso 30” 
B each  p ro p a n e  ra n g e ; 9 cu , ft. 
C o o le ra to r re f r ig e r a to r ,  P’oi' 
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  phone 762 
8629. 197
T H E  
R O Y A L  
C A N A D IA N  
M O U N T E D  PO LICE
h a s  v a c a n c ie s  fo r  sin g le  
m e n  b e tw e e n , 18 a n d  30 
y e a r s  o f a g e  w ho  a r e  a t  
le a s t  5’8”  in  h e ig h t, 
h a v e  su cce ss fu lly  co rnp le t- 
ed G ra d e  E lev en  o r  b e t te r  
an d  a r e  p h y s ic a lly  fit. 
C o n tac t th e  n e a r e s t  R o y a l 
C a n a d ia n , M ounted  P o lice  
o ffice  o r  w rite  to  th e  C om ­
m iss io n e r , R oyal C an ad ian  
M o un ted  P o lic e , O tta w a  7, 
O n ta rio ,
F-S-M-193
M A N A G E R  R E Q U IR E D  F O R  
re s ix in s ib le  grow ing b u s in e ss  
e n te rp r is e .  Must h av e  m a n a g e r-  
al a n d  accounting  b a c k g ro u n d . 
R ep ly  in own h a n d w rit in g , g iv ­
ing  b rie f  personal h is to ry  to  
B ox A-374, Kelowna D a ily  C our- 
ie r , 192
l o c a l  f a r m  E Q U IP M E N T  
d e a le r  req u ires  young  m a n  fo r 
p a r t s  d ep a rtm en t. P a r t s  e x p e r i­
e n c e  an d  typing d e s ira b le . S ta te  
a g e , education , a n d  jo b  h is to ry  
in w rit in g  to  B ox A-381, K e l­
o w n a  D a ily  C ourier, tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  B A R B E R  
w a n te d . Apply C e n tra l B a rb e r s ,  
1465 E llis  St, T e lep h o n e  763-2747 
a f t e r  6 p .m . 192
CALL 7 6 ^ 4 4 4 5  
FOR
COURIER C L A SSIFIE D
35 . W anted, Female
W A N T E D :  Tl )  L E A S E  OR
I Hi rc l uc ' C  2 ,011(1 to  2 ,500 .st i i iorc 
f e e t  cif ri :!; i i l  .'■iKii'c o n  Bc i ' i u i rd  
A ' . f i i i u ' ,  Wi l l  r i i i i i ' i i l c r  i ) u r i ' h a s ( ‘ 
o f ,c M s l 111'.; Imsi iH' -  , Wi ' i l c  I ’nx 
A-3H0,  Ti l l '  K c l u \ u i a  Do i l y
( ' . i l M ' h ' f .  201
COURIER PATTERN
a s ® " *
m
NO DISCOUNT
Sell y o u r M o rtg ag e  o r  A g ree ­
m e n t for S a le  and  re c e iv e  a n  
im m e d ia te  c a sh  a d v a n c e . No 
d isc o u n tin g  p rov id ing  r e ­
q u ire m e n t m ee t w ith C o r­
p o ra tio n  re q u ire m e n ts . S end  
full d e ta i ls  to
P.O. Box 8 , 
V ancouver 2
No b ro k e rs  o r  ag e n ts  p le a se .
tf
L A D IE S ’ S U M M E R  CLOTH- 
ing, lik e  new  10-12, v e ry  rca- 
so n ab le . N ew  9 x 9  u m b re lla  
type  te n t ,  h a lf  p r ic e ,, $35, T e le ­
phone 762-5405 (S ta tion  105), tf
B RO W N  A R M C H A IR , L IK E  
new , $40,00, tw o p iece  g reen  
sec tio n a l c h e s te rf ie ld , in good 




A von C o sm etic s  o f C a n a d a  h a s  fu ll t im e  career o p p o rtu n itie s  
a v a ila b le  in B r it is h  C o lum bia , F u lly  paid c o m p re h e n s iv e  
tr a in in g  p e rio d  e lim in a te s  n eed  fo r specific e x p e rie n c e  in  
o u r  fie ld . C om p an y  o ffe rs  e x c e lle n t s a la ry , co m m iss io n  p lu s 
e x p e n se s  w ith  m in im u m  g u a ra n te e  of $5500, C and ida tes  shou ld  
h a v e  good e d u c a t io n a l b a c k g ro u n d , hold  d riv e r’s p e rm it  an d  
b e  b e tw een  a g e s  bf 25 a n d  42, P le a s e  fo rw ard  re s u m e  w ith  
r e c e n t  sn a p sh o t to  , . .
M R S, G, E L L IO T T  
,\v o n  Products of Canada Limited
R oom  617, B u r r a r d  B id ,, 1030 West G eo rg ia , 
V a n co u v e r, B .C ,
192
SEE THESE CARS TOMORROW 
AT YOUR LEISURE
1965 RAMBLER 550 4-D O O R -Frost white, 6 cyl. standard. 
Local one owner. This car has a record of econom ical and 
trouble-free operation for every m ile since it was bought new 
from us. ’ITje previous owner w ould-be pleased to supply 
such a record. $49 per month. Full Price 52095.
1965 RAMBLER 550 — 4 door in pleasing two tone turquoise, 
spotless interior. One owner, retired man. V-8 automatic, 
radio. 55? per month, full price 52175.
1964 RAMBLER 550 — Spotless ivory paint. Pleasing green 
interior. Im m aculate low m ileage. 1 owner, local car. A 
perfect econom ical, yet roomy fam ily car to give you trouble- 
free driving for m any a mile. 545 per month. Full Price
'51895. '
1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 4 DOOR SEDAN — 2 tone blue,
232 6 cyl., econom y standard transm ission. A late model 
car.-for an exceptionally low price. Only 51995. ''
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 6 cyl, standard, I wouldn’t buy 
this one. S ieg's wife and daughters learned to drive on it. 
However, it runs good and there is really  nothing wrong with 
it, 530 per month. We’ll se ll it  for only $1195.
1951 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN. Good running order, good 
tires. $99. $10 per month.
1956 PLYMOUTH V-8 Auto. New paint. Good tires and in 
good running order. 5395 or $29 per mo.
1960 FORD GALAXIE 6 cylinder autom atic, radio, new paint. 
Full price $895 or 539 per mo.
1962 MORRIS OXFORD, spotless white paint with contrast- 
ing red, real leather upholstery. Exceptionally good tires. 
M echanically perfect, A fine fam ily car for only $795 or 529 
per month.
1951 STUDEBAKER Vi TON. Good tires, m echanically sound.
A good working truck for'only 5145 or $15 per month,
1951 C HEV  V zTO N  f la t  d e c k , re c e n tly  new  m o to r, good t i re s ,  
fu ll p ric e  $295 o r  $15 p e r  m on th ,
1960 AUSTIN  A50, 4 door sed an  in good ru n n in g  o rd e r , a 
good seco n d  b a r. F u ll p r ic e  only $295 o r  $15 p e r  m onth,
1955 C H EV  B E L A IK E  h a rd to p , V-8 a u to m a tic , rad io , $395 o r 
$19 p e r  m o n th ,
CH EV  4 d o o r se d a n , 2 to n e  b lu e  and, w h ite , n ice c lean  
E x c e lle n t tr a n s p o r ta tio n , $395 o r  519 p e r  m onth ,
1964 T R IU M P H  S P IT F IR E  co n v e rtib le , 1 o w ner, new  p a in t. 
B ritish  r a c in g  g re e n , b la c k  le a th e r  in te r io r , rad io . T he cu te s t, 
liv e lie s t s p o r ts  c a r .  O nly  $1495 o r  $59 p e r  m onth ,
I F  YOU W A N T A G O O D  U SE D  V OLK SW A G EN , S E E  Y O U R  
VOLVO D E A L E R , S IE G  M OTORS
1965 V O LK SW A G EN  D E L U X E , low  m ileag e , b eau tifu l b lu e  
p a in t, sp o tle ss , good  t i r e s ,  ra d io . F u ll price, only $1495,00, 
$49 p e r  m o n th .
1963 V ,W . 1500, 1 o w n e r, spo tless , w h ite  p a in t, c lean  in te rio r, 
good t i re s ,  good w ill w a r ra n ty . F u ll  P r ic e  ,81495 o r $49 p e r  
., m on th , ,
,1963 V,W. 1200 CU STO M , d a rk  b lu e  p a in t,, spo tless , in te rio r is 
c le a n , v e ry  good t i r e s ,  in  p e r fe c t  cond ition  th rough ou t. F u ll  
p r ic e  only  $1095 o r  $39 p e r  m o n th ,
1962 V,W. 1200 C U STO M , 1 ow n er, la d y ’s c a r ,  spo tless le a th e r ­
e t te  iri te r io r ,  im m a c u la te  d a rk  b lu e  p a in t , good t ire s , fu ll 
p r ic e  only  $895 o r  $39 p e r  m o n th ,
1961 V.W, D E L U X E , R ad io , new  c lu tc h  an d  m oto r recen tly .
' R adio , A good c a r  fo r  o n ly  $795 o r  $39 p e r  m onth ,
IF  YOU W A N T A GOO D  4-W H E EL  D R IV E ,
S E E  Y O U R  J E E P  D E A L E R , S IE G  M OTORS.
1966 B RO N CO  4-W heel D riv e , on ly  7,000 o rig in a l m iles . S till 
u n d e r n ew  c a r  w a r r a n ty .  F iv e  g ro u n d  g rip  t i re s . R ed  a n d  
w hite  2 to n e  p a in t ,  sp o tle ss . F u ll  p r ic e  $2995 o r $69 p e r  
m onth ,
SIEG M O TO RS  
HWY, 97 N , PH O N E  762-5203
CITY OF KELOWNA 
PRO PERTY FOR SALE 
Tenders w ill be received by  
the undersigned up to 4:00 p.m . 
Local T im e on Wednesday, 
M arch ^ th , 1967 for the pur­
ch ase of Lot Two (2), D istrict 
Lot One hundred and thirtj'- 
eight (138), Osoyoos Division  
Y ale D istrict, Plan Three ’Thou­
sand eight hundred and ten  
(3810).
This parcel of land is  located  
on the South side of Lawrence 
Avenue im m ediately E ast of 
757 Lawrence Ayenue and has a 
frontage of 75, feet and a depth  
of 118,1 fedt and is within the 
R-2 Single and Two Fam ily  
R esidential zone.
The low est price which will 
be accepted for the said Lot 
Two (2) of P lanT hree thousand  
eight hiindred and ten (3810) is 
Four thousand, five hundred 
Dollars ($4,500.00).
The highest nor any tender not 
necessarily  accepted.
Tenders are to be enclosed in 
a sealed  envelope rriarked "Ten­










T E N D E R S  
S e a le d  T e n d e rs  a re  in v ited  fo r 
th e  co n stru c tio n  of S E N IO R  
C IT IZ E N S  H OUSING P R O JE C T  
F O R  N ICOLA  V A L L EY  S R . 
H O U SIN G  SO CIETY , M E R ­
R IT T , B .C.
1 b u ild in g  to  con tain  8 b e d -s it­
tin g  ro o m  units 
1 b u ild in g  to  'co n ta in  7 1-bed­
ro o m  u n its ,
S E A L E D  T EN D E R S, w ill b e  r e ­
c e iv e d  a t  th e  office  of J o h n  
W oodw orth , A rch ite c t, up  to  
4:00 P .M ., P .S .T ., W ed n esd ay . 
A p ril 5, 1967.
P la n s ,  spec ific a tio n s a n d  T e n d e r  
F o rm  m a y  b e  o b ta in ed  W ednes­
d a y , M a rc h  15, 1967 fro m  th e  
office  of Jo h n  W oodw orth , Ai> 
ch ito c t, 477 Leon A ve,, K elow na . 
B .C , A deposit of fifty  d o lla rs  
($50,00) W il l  b e  re q u ire d  fo r 
e a c h  s e t of d raw in g s , w h ich  iis 
re fu n d a b le  upon re tu rn  of th e  
p la n s  a n d  spec ific a tio n  in  good 
co nd ition ,
A  b id  bond  o r C ertified  C heque
42. Autos FoTSale 4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
KNOX M OUNTAIN M ETA L -  
o u rn in g  b a r r e ls ,  c lo lties line 
posts, s t r u c tu r a l  and  irriR a iio i' 
q e c l, 930 B ay Ave, P hone  762- 
(352 tt
35 . Help V\fanted, 
Female
38 . Employ. W anted
1956 D O D G E  T W O  DOOR 
h a rd to p , 301 cub ic  in ch  C h ry ­
s le r , fully re b u il t ,  $350,00, T e le ­
phone 762-2272 b e fo re  5:30 p .m ,
194
N U R S E  R E Q U I R E  D FO R  
d ii i ic ,  5 h rs , i)cr clay. 5 d a y s  
p e r  w eek . P le a s a n t  w ork ing  
co n d itions , 1 m o n th  p a id  lioli-' 
d a v s , A p |ily  in w ritin g  s ta tin g  
school an d  .year of g ra d u a tio n , 
a g e , phone n u m b e r  to  Box A-373 
K elow na D aily  C o u rie r , 193
BLOND C O F F E E  T A B L E  AND 
.step end  ta b le , good cond ition , 
h ith  $10.00, P ro p a n e  hot w a te r  
tan k , .$25,00, P hone 762-7408,
1 <Hik fill u III ll ti> 1 I'l rn
l i ' i i a m i i p '  ( ' i i i i T i i ' t  p i i u ' n i ' i i l e
niiil Ill 'll d ll' - i i i i ' i 'Acti d i i i U i "  , 
( T i M  III t 1, 1. \  i t . i i l | i ' . f u r  
r e i i t v i p i i ' i  I ' ,  i h i d s ,  . s i i i i v i ‘% .
llii'N 'Tr liiM iiir'. th a t (III"-; up 
a  h . 'U i , ' ,  I ' l i t t i ' i i i  Ho t  i ' i i Iu u u -
ing  (tl 1.1 ll". ill s .11 U'li • i,’c
m i l ;  rv- iTvi :  gf.m s  m
I Ull ...taiup'., (ili'UM'i f.ir 
r a i  ti I .iiti'i It III 1 am  .I UTii'i 
I «i <• i f  K i'!i"\ nn 
' Ni ' . - i H i  m a l l  t ' i i  I
1. i | . >i VI, I 'i' I
F . \  riT'.ti.N M '
N A . M l  M,ii l  . M ) l ) l : I . . S S
M  \V t ' X i i  Nt-rilloi rnft C ata  
log - AKI Kiut
% . E . I 1. U t > ,
I. ' •' I ' t
Af ku« u 
.1
« I ; 'f tp  
CtiH lll't
N E E D  M O N EY ? , , .M o rtg a g e  
inune.v a s a i la b lc ,  lo bu ild , buy , 
reiH ivate o r re lin a n c e . M o rt­
gage;; and  A g reem en ts  fo r S aie  
bough t an d  sold. All A ren s, F o r 
c o m p le te  eonfideiitin l m o r tg a g e  
s e rv ic e  e a ll In land  lle n lty  L td ., 
501 M ain  S tre e t, P en tic to n , B.C, 
O v er 5 M illion D o llars in  m o r t ­
g a g e s  p lace d  th ro u g h  o u r 
m o r tg a g e ' sp co in lls ts , .S-tf
F IN A N C IA L  C O N SLll.IA N T'S -  
Specinlist.s 111 n rra n g in p  m o rt 
eage.-., and  in the b uy ing  oi 
-e llin g  n g ieem en i;, ol .sale in 
all area.'. C onven tional rate.s 
lleM lile te i iu s  O k a n a g a n  Ft 
n a n c e  C o riu n a tio n  L.ld , 243
B e rn a rd  Ave , 762-4919 tl
1 q ln k T ^ r tN A T ," ~ M O n  I'G A G F 
ConM iltant.s - We liny, se ll nnd 
a n a n g e  m o rig n g es  nnd  A gree  
m en th  m nil a re a s  C onvent mnl 
r a le s ,  flex ib le  te rm s  C o llin son  
M o rtg ag e  nnd In v e s tm e n ts  L td 
No, 11, 1638 P andosy  S tre e t
Ic lep ljo n e  762-3713 ll
M d ltT u A U lI s  A it It A N G E D  
■ \g ir 'em cn u  lor S ale  troogld nnd 
Mild l u r n  voiir A g reem en t (oi 
Sale  or M ortgag®  into en sh . All 
iiiea.<(. In land  R ealty  l . td , .  .501 
M am  S tre e i; P en tle ln n , U C 
te le p h o n e  492-.5H06 tl
M A T C H E D  S E T  G F N E W  B E N  
llogat) golf c lubs, 10 iro n s , 4 
w oods, e a r t  and  bag , CosI $375. 
Best o ffe r tak e s , T elep iione 765- 
6255, ,192
2 Y E A R  O LD S IM lR - ld T Y  
w rin g e r  w a sh e r  w ith  sciuare 
tub , in like  new  eonditlon . P hone 
76.5-.5094 a f te r  6 p ,m , 197
P A R T  T IM E  E X P E R IE N C E D  
h n ird rc s ,"c r re q u ire d  im m e d i­
a te ly , G ood p o ss ib ility  of full 
t im e  la te r  on. T e lep h o n e  765- 
5148, 193
W A N T E D  -  W A SH IN G , IR O N - 
ing , o r  babysitting  in m y  hom e, 




DUTCH COUPL.E W IL L  
c le a n in g  work. T e lep h o n e  
2533, a sk  for M eyer,
W IL L  R EM O D E L, B U IL D  
ru m p u s  room, o te , J im  M unday . 
T e lep h o n e  763-2034. S-lf
1960 PO N T IA C  B O N N E V IL L E  
eo n v e rlib le , 389 cu b ic  inch  V-8, 
b u sk e t s e a ts ,  fu ll p o w er, $1595, 
F in a n c e  a r r a n g e d  w ith  r e a s o u  
a b le  dow n iiay m en t. P h o n e  763- 
3081 a n y tim e , 197
W O RK IN G  M O T H E R  RE-' 
((Hires w om an  to c a r e  for ch il­
d re n , F o u r  day.s p e r  w eek . No 
h o usew ork . T e lep h o n e  762-7696 
a f te r  6:00 p .m , , 192
40 . Pets 8t Livestock
FO R  SALE -  Nl S IZ E  P IN T O  
g e ld ing . Ideal for y o u n g s te rs  
lie lw eon  aijes of 3-33, C om ple te  
b ro k en  and tru s tw o rth y , ’T ele­
phone 765.I1367 ev en in g s ,
188-189, 191-19;
1963 9.50 G M C , 8:25 T IR E S , NO 
sp in , tw o  sp eed  a x ie , 6 ton 
w inch. Id e a l .service o r  tow  
tru ck . C ash  o ffe rs . T e lep h o n e  
762-7954, 194
1959 M E T E O R  SE D A N , N EW  
b a tte ry  a n d  ti re s , ra d io , N ice 
condition , $.545,00, ‘P h o n e  762' 
3329 S a tu rd a y  a n d  S unday  
only, 192
NEW  19” PA N A SO N IC COLOR 
TV, P r iv a te  sa le . F u ll w a rra n ty  
iiic luded . T e lep h o n e  762-0498 
a f te r  5 p .m . 195
(T ll l .D 'S  D E S K  IN G OO D  CON- 
(lition, $8,00, T ele id ione  762- 
,505,5, 192
PIA N O  FO R  SA LE 
u |i:hgh t. G ood tone 
lion. $32.5,00
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
SEC O N D  M OHTX iA GE, FO R 
‘.a le  on a new  hom e at fi'T. w ith 
a 5 y e a r  pay  up c la u se . Full 
am o u n t is $3,'2,5(100. T e lep h o n e
d ,
I ' . l i l v  C i n i i  I r l  , 
, till Im n t  M 
I ’ l l U l  ( ' l . l l l i l '  
MMLTt, youi
t  n i l  t l Cl  I H ' I U. ' I I ! ,  
i l u : ' ' s ,  n t i dUU' . -
'.' 7135 or 2-6243 If
28 . Produce
( I I A P I . I N  I- 111 11 S I  A . M )  \Ml
1.1 11,111 ii.»il> ( l o i i i  1 110 5 tful a n d
I , 1 fill till' s a l e  I l f  i - i t a u i c * . ,  ,
I ai I .o^. lot nil ' ,  n|i| le'V I 'lv r  
null's Mniili of luiilge, Higlvwai 
97 If




RCA V ICTOR 16 MM MOViF. 
(Udit'Ctoi' w ith  sound. T elephone 
762-77'29,_______ _ 192
21” I’EI.F ,V ISIO N , RF.ASON- 
ab li ', 807 B ay A vi'iioi'. 192
I IAiT y  t ' a  R R IA ti'E , $10. (i(L 
Ti'l« '|ihone 762.(M192 for th 'liiils
32. W anted to  Buy
\vT N 'H :D ” ^ () r . lu rU N S  - Will 
buy ; ing le  p h 'ees  o r  eo llee tinns, 
al..o W m eber.ter m oili'h . 53, .5.5,1 
61. 65, 70. 71, 73. 76. 86 and 95. 
Buy o r  tra d e . T elep lione  442- 
8719. M ickey M odu‘. Box 1107, 
G liin d  F o lk ;., B.C.
171, 180, 186, 192
S 1 >1 V I " c a s h -  t v ^  v ’ HIGH
e"'I c n sh  price*  to r eo m p le tr  
p ' t a i r s  0 1  iitnglc item s Plione 
os liiM  at 763-.5.599 .1 A .1 New 
F se d  Good*, 133'2 E llis Si
It
STREET SELLERS
W A N TED
Boys nnd g ir ls  n rc  req u ired  
lot s tre e t s e l le rs  (or The 
K elow na Dndy tk iu r le r  Good 
lo ca tio n s n v a ila b lc  dow ntow n, 
E x tia  lionuR (or th o se  who 
can  ri'n lly  sell.
A p p l y :
MR. D R. rU R C O T T E
C IR C U L A riO N  M A N A G ER
Kelowna Daily Courier
Phone 762-4415
R E G IS T E R E D  B E A G L E  AND 
re g is te re d  M in ia tu re  D achshund  
p u p p ies , T e iep h o n c  542-3536, 
V ernm i, Il.C,   tf
FX)R SALE - - " R E G IS 'i’E llE D  
A nglo-Arab geld ing . F o u r  y e a rs  
o ld , fo r experienced  r id e r , T ele- 
(thono 761'46’6, 193
F O R  SA LE  -  1957 LAND- 
ro v e r  p ickup , 4-wheel d r iv e , 
o v e rh a u le d  m o to r, good t i r e s ,  
h u b s , new  p a in t. T elephone 762- 
8885. 194
fo r  5%  of th e  a m o u n t o f th e  
T e n d e r  sh a ll a c c o m p a iiy  th e  
b id . W here  a  c e r tif ie d  c h e q u e  is  
u se d , a  le t te r  fro m  a  B ond ing  
C o m p an y , a ccep tab le  to  th e  
Q w n er an d ,'o r  A rch itec t,, m u s t 
b e  en c lo sed  w ith  th e  te n d e r ,  
s ta t in g  th a t  th e  B ond ing  Com* 
p a n y  is  p re p a re d  to  is su e  a  P e r ­
fo rm a n c e  B ond of f if ty  p e rc e n t 
(50% ) of th e  a m o u n t of th e  
T e n d e r , should  th e  te n d e r  b e  
a c c e p te d .
P la n s  an d  sp ec ific a tio n s  m a y  b e  
v iew ed  a t:
1. A m a lg a m a te d  C o n stru c tio n  
A ssociation ; V an co u v er
2. O k an ag an  B u ild e rs  
E x ch an g e , P en tic to n
3. K elow na B u ilders 
E x c h a n g e , K elow na
4. K am loops B u ild e rs  
E x c h a n g e , K am loops
S ig n ed :
JO H N  WOODWOR'ni, 
R e g is te re d  A rch itec t,
T R A D E  -  1954 GMC 5 T O N , 
new  m o to r, new  p a in t, full a ir . 
T ra d e  fo r lu m b e r, cash  o r  w hal 
h a v e  you? B est o ffer a ccep ted  
T e lep h o n o  764-4402, 196
1964 GMC HANDY VAN, FO R  
c a sh  o r  con sid er tra d e  on 4 
d o o r s ta tio n  w agon. P h o n e  762- 
4443, tf
1966 C A V A LIER  T E N T  T R A I­
L E R , S leeps six. Folds o u t to 
6 ’ X 12’, T c le p h rn e  762-4029, 196
FOR CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
o t  t h e
Kelowna Daily Courier
CALL 762-4445
1949 FO R D  3 TON FL A T D E C K , 
M oto r in good condition, $125.00, 
T e lep h o n e  762-0456. 194
M E X IC A N  CHU- 
7 m o n th s  o ld , <'x- 
dog, T c irp h o iu ' 
192
1966 F O R D  CUSTO M  500, V-8 
a u to m a tic , p o w e  r  fitcering  
rad io , w iiitcw alls . O nly  14,000 
m iles. E x c e lle n t co n d itio n , Rc 
(iuced fo r ((uick s a le , $2,800, 
T elephone 7 (^ 9 4 9 1 ._________ 193
l!y (i5 T H E V '’'!T T 0 N , 4 S P E E D  
tra n sm iss io n , c u s to m  ra d io , 17” 
8 ply t i r e s ,  .sleek s id e , w ra r^  
a ro u n d  b u m p e r . G ood concli- 
tion, T ele iihono  762-6708. 197
tr a i le r .  C an be seen  a t  I 'lrn ie  
C ho re  B.A, S ta tion , E ilis  S t., o r  
phone 762-7572, 192
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
PU REBRI'ID  
h au lu ia  ntiile, 
c e lh 'n t sliid
762-75i)8. __  ^
\V A N rj‘R )~ '~ A  GOO D  H O M E 
(or femiile P ek ingnet.e  dog. 
Phone  762-'2897. 191
ANIKYa L IN D IS T R E S S ? 'P le a se  
telephono SPCA  In s p e r to r  76T 
■>940 S i t
38 . Employ. W anted
W I L L  DO L A N D SC A PIN G , 
Iniiil si'('(ling, land  f i 'r t l l ld n g . 
ALii lu iin liig  a ll ty p es  of b 'e e '‘ 
an d  s lu u lis . T c lcph im e 765-5(1,1.1.
196
JO H R N F.V M A N  C A R P E N T E R  
availi'i'Jile for fim sh ing , caWn<'1 
m ak in g , ep '. T elc jihone 762- 
89,53 1(11 fu r ih e r  in ffa in a tio ii,
t(
A l’P L F W tK iD  FO R S A L E ,
n cm-fi, (letivi-t'd-il l i t  « t m i
tl t li'i n<
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I 'l i i ;  .‘’ .’M.L. -  C lii.'.,e 'ii lc*  <i( 
g ra m  f e d  i>nrk .36 r e n i s  per 
!ti , \ I i() i i i>i i i i ; i?(  b  75 j l '  Ti- lc-
, 1' . . . , .  TC' . M L .  I ' l l
L,l  ,A( 1\  M i l l  S'<) I»t i»*‘ *
1 * »r.-i 1 • E. i r  i n f . i t m a i i c i i
I f ie ;  !ii;ii« ;f).5-55)H. tf
WAN T E D -T H A V E I, T R A IL E R  
‘.Ici'liing  cig lil, M uM t>c la te  
m odi'l. lighlweiHlU w illi sliive, 
n ip t io a rd s . wardrotK*. T elep lione 
494.1241 192
W XML. l )  I '.R d W M l. I Nl 
(ill i.i . all }'!/( •' i\L II ill.'" I'l 'III' 
I' .i .M® Dui.MUdi® Ls i dK*.  le le  
ptinne 762-8607 a f te r  6 p  m , 19’
H .!> RRU l'»S PAID* VE-S
IVn (,* ' .ritiie* K eti'itiia  Sei nno 
H and  M aiK ei tut.t Ran.i.isy 
oiirto-'Ue r » * te * .E im ® . 'T fl® ' 
pdion® e r  2-6»46. tf
W AN I ED  HOL.SE TO IILH .D  
l)v Ihe tioni Ol rem odelliiiR  jutis 
re le iih o n e  7('t2-2i)28 fbr fu r th n  
m im m a lio n  *f
Tr R'ST:' |- 'ltA M IN G '" jlV  CON- 
t r a i t  F re e e 't im a te s .  P h o n e
67-2264 Ol 762-7040 ask  (or 
'Tun I, !'-'4
d a y " CART. TOR 
v ear*  re lep tiiine  
D av id so n  762-4775 
T li-F -rv tl
17 V I  , M :  ( >t ,1 ) VV I L L  l l A l l V ' - l  I 
a f i n i  - ( t i o t i l  a n d  w e e k e n d '  
i t  .1 , *n l i e  i(d Sa.Y) a f ' i  I I p  1.
19 7
Qt A l.ll H D 
iln l . lK i i  3 6  
Mr<i V elm a
FOR SAI.I'l- P E K I N G E S E  PUP-  
liies, Tiili 'phone 765-5030,_ 193
42. Autos For Sale
G o l NlT a tI v H O U ^ ^ ^
week oiil,\ ; 1961 F o rd  wagon .  
V-H ,‘ laiiiiai(I, excel lent  condi- 
tinii, SHIKLOO; 19.56 Pon t i a c  four 
(loor hai' titop, V-8 au tom a t i c ,  
l,$195.()(l; 19,56 P lym ou th ,  V-8
idandanl ,  $'2.50.(K); 1958 Chev
V-H automat i c ,  $315,00, Kelvin 
Automotive,  Highwav 97, 762-
4706, 191
1966 j  ‘ONTI At: ~  PA It I SI ENN E 
SlKiils Cmipc, 1967 p la t es ,  auto­
ma t i c ,  ( 'quipped wi lh iMiwi'f 
liirtkt 's, |Kiwer ‘. teerinK, r adio 
with ri'nr ,s peake r .  This  t a r  i* 
m -A-1 cnndition aiul  mu' . l  \n' 
sc('ii Aiul d i l ve n  to 1)0 appiii'cl 
a lcd,  I'or f u i l he r  u i fo imat lou ,  
tell phoiic 762-3328. 192
_  OU TsYl 01R L i ; . H A IH )-
lop. |)ovu'i b i ak f ' ; ,  iMuvcr sieer-  
mg,  goiKl rul i l ier,  1967 ii lales 
Will tnko older  p ick-up in tra d e , 
ITa V ti ' ini '  Tele i ihone 76,5-5388
. . I 'l l  r . I l l , ,   u ’'2
p.i;,6 Bt.H K H A R D I O P ,  i/owei 
t ua ke*  »nu s t e e r i ng  f-iomrt re- 
pn i i s  needed.  D r iv en  ve ry  
Idl lc.  Telepl ione 762-2808, 196
l ‘« ,2  LIII'.VV II CONVERT,  
ilile 6 ( v l  a i i lomat i i  . low mile- 
aye cdhI coiidit ioip Telcpt i i 'ne
;fi8..')<,o<i, 19.1
1966 V A LIA N T B A R R A C U D A  -  
au to m a tic , bucket, s c a ts ,  consu l, 
350(1 m ile s , $‘2000,00, M any  o)i- 
tioiinl fe a tu re s . T e lep h o n e  762- 
2463, 197
W IIEC K IN ( ;™ j953 C11E V : 19,56 
Dodge V-8 a u to m a ti i '.  R ed  R am  
m o to r: 1955 F o rd  V-8 292 m o to r, 
4 b a rre l c a rb . P h o n e  768-5660 
a f te r  6 p .m . __ 193
19(12 'A U S T IN  850 ST aY i ()N 
W agon, 6 new  t i r e s .  In all 
a ro u n d  good eo n d ilio n , $650,00 
o r  best o ffe r. S ee n t 775 R ose 
A venue, T e le p l^ n e  7jW-28()^ p
i959~tYH'LVnH^^^^^^^ IM P  ALA,
two d o o r h a rr lto p , V-8 a u to ­
m a tic , Mu,st l)c so ld , Hight.'st 
o ffe r ta lu 's . T e lep h o n e  76'2-7065.
60x12 N or W estern  
52x12 K lassic  
46x12 N or W e.'tern  
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 C an ad ian  S ta r , 2 lir.
28x8 N ash au , 1 Lir,
27x8 S co tia , 1 br.
16’ C ita tion  
8' C a n ip c rc tle  
8’ C am p c rc tte  D eluxe 
H' C anipci' 
lO L ' C am p er, self co iita in cd
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  AUTO 
A' TRA ILER  CDIIRT 
2004 ■ 43rd A ve,. V ERN O N  
T elephone 542-2611
T, T il, S, tf
ISMil C H E V R O L E T  B EIv-A lR E  
1 diKir .sedan, 6 c y lin d e r  .stand- 
a id . G ood c lea n  eco n o m ic a l c a r  
T e lephone  762-4685 a f te r  5:00
M OVING, MUST S E L l^ -1 9 6 6  
T ra v t 'ln lrc  t r a ile r ,  7 x 14, like 
new , $1,500 or n t'a re s l offei', 
762-5405 I St a tion  105), ' _  tf
46 . Boats, Access.
p . m . tf
1951 HUICK STA TIO N  WAGON 
$2(KI(M) o r  best o ffe r . In  v e ry  
giHid cond ition . T e lep h o n e  762- 
3189, 194
I 9T 7  ()I J )S M O H I! .E  S E F A N  , 
m oto r in  e x c e lle n t cond ition . 
W hat o ffe rs?  T e lep h o n e  762
0692. 192
A T E  ~ 'SA  I [e [ [ [ | 95T“ c1 i E  V 
4 door sed an , 6 c y lin d e r , au to  
m a tic , e x c e lle n t lo n d ltio n
Phone 762-4732. 19.’.
1938 C H E V  C O U P E , O R IG IN A I 
1951 A u stin , ru n n in g  o rd e r  
T e lep h o n e  762-4)721 a f t e r  6 p .m
192
\V A N TI.D  (i5 OR '66 ( HEV 
or F o rd  *erlan o r  w agon  Kel 
vin A u to m o tiv e , 7*2-4706, 1341
Y o Y iT J rj E E P . 'Y n j i r o M  c a b ,
low im leaR e. in  top  (ond lt)on  
Phone 7(')<i-2209 _  ^  193
I % 3~ m  n tiT c Yt  )N V F .in  i b l f ,
tf
FOR SA LE 17‘ D E E P -V  
Sang.stcr Ixiid w ith 110 h .p , in- 
Ix iard -ou tlioard  Volvo m o to r , 
l5V /‘ Det'i>-V .Sang.ster Ix iat, 
(967 m odel v,ltli new  50 b.ii. 
M ercu ry  luo lo i. Also ;iee in c d  
D eem V  S an g stc r Ixiats a n d  M er- 
c u iy  in o to is . Phone 762.0584.
197
F o il SA U 'Y ~D e'm (‘)NKTiTa1T)lt 
1966 T ra v e lle r  S id u rn  II , 17 
fiKit U ia t, 150 hp 0  M .C., s te rn  
d riv e , Fu lly  co n v e ilib le  lop  
sle e |)e rc l(e  sca ts , p lus m an v  
e x tra s . A. Sm ith  L td  , 491.
2606. 191
I'O  [{“ s  AI ,E ~ I1 ( )AT“ T R aT l I'. R , 
12” w heel;., 3511 L a k e sh o re  
R oad , n r telefihone 762-8711
192
CLASSIFIED RATES
C l a u i i l c d  a d y t r l l K m e n t s  t n d  N o tlc n a  
(01 t il l*  p * x «  m u s t  r c c t l v t d  b y  
(;Z U  •  m  d a y  o l p u M le a t ln n ,
Plinn*
W S N 'I  M )  C A SH  R A 'IE S  
O n e  (ii Iw o  d a ,v s  ,T,»o p a r  w o r d ,  p e r  
I n i e r l l n n
H i r e *  c n n a e n u t iv *  d a y a ,  l o  p a r  
w o r d  p e t  In a a r lln n .
S ix  c iin a e c i i tlv e  d a v * .  Z t to  p a r  w o r d ,  
p e t  In a e r l lo n  
M in im u m  v lia rR *  b n a a d  o n  IS a ro rd a , 
I li iU ia . E n R n a e n i rn la ,  M a r r l a i a a  
I t ' j e  p e t  w n rd , m in im u m  I I .7 S .
O r u i h  N u tie e a , IP  M e m n r ta m ,  C a r d *  
n l  T h a n k *  SVto p a r  w o r d ,  m in im u m  
I I .7 S .
II n u t  p .ild  w i th in  II) d a y a  a n  a d d l-  
t ii ii ii il  e l i a i l *  n l 10 p e r  u e i i l ,
1.01 A t C h A H a ik 'I E I )  ( > lh l ’ I.A V  
P e . d l i n a  SilHi p .m . d a y  n r a v lu u a  to  
p i i l i l le a i i i in  
O n e  in n e r t lim  a i .a S  p a r  c o lu m n  I n rh  
H u n  1 i in sm iiitlv *  ln « a r l ln n *  I t . S I  
lu 'i I 'o l i iin n  In e li 
--ix e n iia e e u U v a  I n a c i t i u n *  I I .Z *  
p u l i io l iim n  tn e h  
( lo a d  v u u i  a d v a r t i a e m e n t  t l i*  D r a t  
d a y  II a p p e a r *  W * w il l  n o t  b *  re a p o n -  
a l l i l .  Iiir  in n r*  l h a n  o n .  I i i c n r r a c t  m - 
a a t t l i in
M in im u m  n h a r i *  (n r  a n y  a d v a r t l* * -  
m e n i  la SSu. 
t j e  r l i a i a r  III) W a itt  A d  l lu a  N u n ih e ra ,  
W h ile  e v e ry  e u d o a v e  w il l  b e  m a d *  
tu  l i i r w e r d  r c p l ln s  to  I m i  n i im lw rs  U> 
Ih e  a d v e i l l a e i  a e  a<Min a s  p o a a lb le  w *  
a i ie e p l  n n  l ia b i l i ty  In  r* * |> ee l n t  Inas o r  
d a i n a i *  a l l . | t d  lo  a r i a e  l l i m u i h  s i l h e r  
l a l l i i i a  01 d t l a y  In l o r w a r d l n a  a u r b  
r . p l i f s  h o w . v r i  r a u a r d  w h e th e r  try 
n r i i lm r n i ;*  n r  o tb e r w la * .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
48 . Auction Sales
C a r r l e i  hoy  d a l ly e r y  W o  p e r  
C i i l l e i 'l .d  e v e r y  iw o  w e e k * .
M o to r R o u t*
•1  m o n lh a  I I I  00
a  m nnlliB  .......................... tO hfl
a  m o n th *  . ,  *■**
M A II. B A T E R  
I t.In w n a  C ity  /x»»*
11 n io id h *  i l l . 00
a  n iiitilli*  O.OO
I  iiliiiillis  * 00
B P  n iiU ida R«IOwne t ' l l r  ’A<ia* 
IJ  nMiiiih* , O lu o *
a nvoHtha a  00
I  m iintk* 0  00
Oay IH U v e ir
O i l  00  
to* 
*0*
'le le iih iin e  762-,3422
K EI.fiW N A  AUCTION M AR- 
K I T  I h e  D om e A U C riO IT  
E E It S .AM) . M ' l ’R M S F l I L
Spf' i  u x l i m i g  111 m ’h l e  a n d  ( a i m  
va! r '  St e I u ‘ t T e l e p h o n e  
76.5‘ 617 r,i 762 4736 U
12 ntoMM 
• mi'nlht 
I  r n im th ^
17 fTD»i»ih* in  ••
d niDiithd  ........  ®
1 OlDdthP ........
C4M«»4ri«» 
l i t  00
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AIDS TO AILING HOMES
7
com e quite a hazard. M oss ha
b eg u n  to  g ro w  u p  b e tw e e n  th  
b ric k s  a n d  e v e n  c o v e rs  p a r t s  
th em . H ow c a n  I g e t r id  oC 
th is  s lip p e ry  h a z a rd ?  I
A N SW E R ; M ix  u p  a  b a tc h  o |  
c o m m e rc ia l w eed  k ille r , n o rm a l  
so lu tion , fo r th is  job . P o u r  i^ 
c a re fu lly  . b e tw e e n  th e  rows;} 
youTl find  a s m a ll  p itc h e r  han* 
Id y  fo r th is . B e  c a re fu l no t to l e i  
th e  s tu ff  g e t w h e r e  i t 's  no^ 
1 w an ted . .After a ll ,  it  k ills  anjiJ
v e g e ta tio n  it s tr ik e s .
SOVIET EXPO OFFERING
A c u rv e d  r e c ta n g u la r  roof, 
."upported on tw o  V -shaped  
s te e l b e a m s , sp an s  th e  Soviet
p av ilion  a t  E x p o  '67. T h e  in ­
te r io r  o f th e  b u ild in g  is do ­
m in a te d  by  a  sp h e r ic a l  planetT
a r iu m . E x h ib its  wdlL r e p r e ­
se n t th e  a c h ie v e m e n ts  of th e  
Sov ie t U nion in  th e  fie ld s  of
in d u s try ,  sc ie n c e  an d  te c h ­
n o lo g y , a s  w ell a s  th e  e c o n o -■ 
m ic  a n d  soc ia l d e v e lo p m e n t of
th e  c o u n try . In  th e  C osm os 
E x h ib it v is ito rs  w ill be ab le  
to  e x p e r ie n c e  th e  se n sa tio n  
of w e ig h tle ssn e s s .
Q U E S T IO N : F o r  m y  s le ep ’s 
sak e , how  can  I soundp roo f th e  
w alls  of m y  a p a r tm e n t?  At 
le a s t th e  b ed ro o m ?
A N S W E R : S e v e ra l m e th o d s , 
v a ry in g  in  cost. O ne s im p le , e f­
fec tiv e  w a y  is to  co v e r  p re s e n t 
w alls  w ith  p a n e ls  of p re f in ish ed  
fib e d g la ss  so undp roo fing . .A n ­
o th e r is  to  b u ild  a  fa lse  w all by  
one b y  one-inch  fu r r in g  s tr ip s , 
th en  c o v e re d  w ith  p ane lling . 
T he  sp a c e  - c an ' b e  filled  w ith  
b low n-in ty p e  In su la tio n .
TILES NOT FOR OUTDOORS
Q U E S T IO N : Is  it  trU e th a t  
so m e  t y p e s , of tile  can n o t be  
u sed  on c o n c re te  f lo o r s la b  in  
c o n ta c t w ith  th e  g ro u n d , a s  w ell 
a s  o u td o o rs  on a n  exposed  
po rch ?
A N S W E R : Q uite  t ru e . B e su re  
to  a sk  th e  tile  d e a le r  b e fo re  you 
buy! ,
HOW HIGH CHIMNEY?
Q U E ST IO N : A re  th e re  any
fixed  ru le s  fo r m a x im u m  an d  
m in im u m  ch im n ey  h e ig h ts?  I ’m  
su re  th is  h a s  a g r e a t  d e a l to  
do w i t h  how  w ell th e  ch im ney  
d ra w s . Im  I r ig h t?
A N SW E R : Y ou co u ld n ’t b e  
r ig h te r . I  know  of no m a x im u m  
h e ig h t lim ita tio n , b u t th e re  a re  
c e r ta in  m in im u m : tw o fe e t
h ig h e r  th a n  a  p e a k e d  roof and  
fo u r fe e t h ig h e r  th a n  a  f la t roo f. 
O ther, im p o r ta n t in flu en ces on 
d ra f t  a r e  sh a d e  tr e e s  n e a rb y , 
a d ja c e n t h ig h e r  b u ild ings .
P.AINTING WICKER
Q U E S T IO N : B e fo re  I s t a r t  on 
a p a in tin g  sp re e  on som e w ick ­
e r  c h a ir s .  I ’d lik e  to  know  any  
d o ’s o r  d o n ’t ’s. .
A N SW E R : Do,, u se  a sp ra y , 
d o n ’t  u s e  a  b ru s h . B efo re  th e  
g en iu s  w ho th o u g h t of p u ttin g  
p a in t in  a  s p ra y  c a n  c a m e  a long , 
b ru s h -p a in tin g  w ic k e r w as  a 
te r r ib le  job . J a b b in g  th e  b ru sh  
in to  t ig h t p la c e s  only  d a m a g e d  
th e  b r is t le s  a n d  d in ’t g e t th e  
p a in t 100 p e r  c e n t ev e ry w h e re , 
e ith e r . - W ith  a  s p ra y , th e  job  
c a n  b e  d o n e  q u ick ly , e a s ily , and  
th e  s p ra y  le a v e s  no m isse d  
.sp o ts .
MOSS TOO SLIPPERY
I Q U E S T IO N : In  a s h a d y





C O N C R E T E  F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  B U iL D lN U  
N E E D S
Phone 763 -2 0 4 7
WESTBANK READY MIX 
CONCRtrTE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  E ST IM A T E S 
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
V A N CO U V ER  “ p .  -  A .« .s ,v c < (  < » n ,  .h e  w r e c .c E s  h . , „ .  | 
y e a r  - old  C h inatow n i t 's  no t n a r ro w  in fee t deep! A nd i t ’s o n ly  b e c a u se  in a s te p  to w a rd  e a s in g  th e
h u S g ’i l f  t h e ^ : ^ ’ t s t c n t ^ ^  -  S -
lo t e ig h t fe e t a t  th e  second- 
■ s lo re v  level.
OTTAW A fS p ec ia l) — . T h e ; of r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  fro m  b u ild e rs  
fe d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t s h o u l d !  and  b u ild e rs  o rg a n iz a tio n s  in
- bo th  K elo w n a  a n d  P e n tic to n
B y T H E  CANADLAN P R E S S
P ro v i nc i a l  g ov e rn m e n t s  ex-1 
I>ect c r i t i c i sm ,  bu t  few ge t  it as  
hot  as t h a t  l ad l ed  ou t  in F r e d ­
er i c t on  T h u r s d a y  by J .  C. Van  
H orn e ,  new  l eade r  of the New 
B ru ns w ic k  Conse rva t i ve s .
In a 2 ' 4  hou r  sp ee ch  to the 
legi .slaturc,  he a c c us ed  t he  L ib ­
e r a l  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  of P r e m i e r  
loni .s Rob i cha ud  of be ing  the 
la/.iosl in t he  count ry .
• ' I t ' s  one  t hing to be l a / y ,  
which  t h ey  a r e .  but  t h e y ’re  also 
s t up id , ”  lie s a i d . .
( l o v e r n m e n t s  in P r i n c e  E d ­
w a rd  I s land and  Br i t i sh  C o lu m­
bia a l so  r ece ived  s t rong  cr i t i ­
c i sm f rom oppiisi t ion pa r t i e s  as 
l('gi,d,itui es  movecl into the thick 
(if .Spring sos.sions in n ine prov-  
iiu*(^s.
D E N O U N C E S C L O SU R E S
Wal t e r  Shaw,  7!l-,v,car-old f(,>r- 
m e r  p r e m i e r  of P .E . I , ,  Hailed 
the g o v e r nm en t  for c los ing Iwo 
indus t r i e s  at Ge o rge town  last 
l:dl b e ca u se  they had  f inancial  
diff icul t i . ' s .  He sa id Ba thu rs t  
M ar ine  ami  Gulf  G a r d e n  Foods 
should ha v e  been kept  in ope r ­
at ion :it auv cost .
T he bu ild in g , on W est P e n d e r  
S tre e t b e tw een  C a r ra l l  and  
S h a n g h a i A lley , w a s  sch ed u led  
to  be to rn  dow n w hen  an  a rch i- 
i le c tu r a l  f irm , B irm in g h a m  and  
jW ood, c a m e  to th e  re s c u e , buy- 
., ’ ing it for ab o u t $30,000, 
874,000,000 in  48 , c o m p a « ‘es I t ,  -W e  h av e  a d m ire d  th is  build- 
h a s  h e lp e d  e s ta b lish  in th e  P ™ '^ '' jng—its c h a rm , c h a r a c te r  an d
ince  s in ce  1058, H e sa id  th e  new
in d u s tr ie s  h a v e  b ro u g h t m o re  
th e n  5,000 jobs to  N ova S co tia , 
C h a rlo tte to w n  ~  A u d ito rs  of 
P .E .L ’s f in an c ia l ' r e p o r t  s a id  th e  
p ro v in c e ’s n e t d e b t w ill ex ceed  
$6 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  by th e  end  of th is  
m o n th , A rc ix )r t ta b le d  sa id  th e  
n e t d e b t in e re a s e d  b y  m o re  
th a n  $20,000,000 s in ce  1964, 
Q uebec  — T he b u d g e t p re ­
se n te d  in  th e  Q uebec le g is la tu re  
in c re a s e s  so m e  ta x e s , sh u ffle s  
re v e n u e s  to  a id  lo w er-in co m e  
g ro u p s  a n d  in tro d u c e s  a sy s te m  
of fa m ily  a llo w an c es  a p iia r-  
en tly  In tended  to  help  b o ls te r  
( jro v in ce s  dw in d lin g  b ir th  ra le , 
T o ro n to —V ernon  S in g e r  (1.— 
T o ro n to  D ow nsv iow i re i te r a te d  
h is p a r t y ’s c la im  th a t  tho  O n­
ta r io  g o v e rn m e n t sho u ld  p ay  all 
of th e  co sts  invo lved  in a d m in ­
is te r in g  ju s tic e , in c lu d in g  the 
c o n s  t. r  li  c t i o n of m a g is ­
t r a te s ’ c o u rts .
un ic iueness,” sa y s  M r, W ood 
“ We a re  a w a re  th a t . in  c itie s , a s  
in  life, th e r e  m u s t b e  m a tu ra  
tion , co n tin u ity  an d  m e m o ry .
” We found  th a t  th is  cu rio s ity  
in V an co u v er, th is  tiny  f ra g  
m e n t aged  o v er h a lf  a c e n tu ry , 
w as id ea l bo th  in  pur|>ose an d  
m ean in g  to  co n ta in  o u r f i r m ,’ 
T he a rc h i te c ts  re n o v a te d  th e  
bu ild ing  to give th e  u p p e r  flooi 
th e  look of the  in te r io r  of a
a d a , D av id  P u g h ; M P  fo r O ka- 
n ag a n -B o u n d a ry  s a id  to d ay .
In  th e  C om m ons he  ra is e d  the 
q u e s tio n  a g a in  w ith  F in a n c e  
M in is te r  M itche ll S h a rp  by  a sk ­
in g  if  th e  m in is te r  w ould  now 
c o n s id e r  ta k in g  off the . ta x . H e 
p o in ted  ou t th a t  a  r e c e n t  s t a te ' 
irien t b y  B an k  of C a n a d a  G ov­
e rn o r  R a sm in sk y  h a d  m a d e  r e ­
fe re n c e  to  th e  d ro p  on C an a ­
d ia n  hou sin g  s ta r ts ,
M r, S h a rp  re p lie d  w ith  a 
s im p le  “ no, M r, S p e a k e r” to 
th e  q u es tio n , aS h e  h a s  done  on 
o th e r  o cca rio n s  w h en  M r, P ugh , 
an d  o th e r  opposition  m e m b e rs  
h a d  ra is e d  th e  q u estio n  of the 
ta x , M r, S h a rp ’s a tt itu d e  is a p ­
p a re n t ly  b a sed  on th e  n eed  of 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t fo r in c re a se d  
re v e n u e s  in  th e  fa c e  o f s tead ily  
r is in g  g o v e rn m e n ta l expend i-
AI 'OLOGY d e n i e d  
E d in iin to ii --- G a r th  Tu rco t t  
( N I ) P “ P inch( ' r  Crook - Crow.s- 
n e s t i  d o m a n d o d  an apology 
In B.C.,  the h ' gi s la tu ro  hoa rd  I I r nm Highway.s Min is t or  Gor-  
r opoatod  d o m a u d s  f rom tho op- (Ion T a y lo r  of A lbor t a  for ro- 
iHi.dtion for an i ncr easo  in so- n i a r k s  m a d e  du r i ng  comm i t t e i '  
clal wol fa ro  and  sup i » lomcn ta ry ' of supply.  He didn  t got it, 
nld ago |>avmont.s. Mi', T ay lo r  a cc us ed  Mr .  Tu r-
l . og is l a t ur cs  wore  also lu sos - . co t t  of r oa d m g  somcH-.no olso ,s 
slon in Nova S c o t i a ,  On- spoochos  in tho l eg i s l a t u r e  and 
tar io,  Nowtoundl and ,  S: iskatch( ' -f  of . p road ing  li“ .
\ san,  Alliorla and  Quoboc.
Tho  Union Na t i ona lo  govern-  
incut of Quoboc announced  an 
i nc roa so  in tho pi 'ovinciid ri ' tail 
,-idcs t ax  to eight  f r om six per  
(Old a.s it b rought  down  it" first 
budge t .
O t h e r  logi.slatUK 
m oiits:
I.A U D S lE I
Roglnu  — Th('  S a s k a t c h e w a n  
l eg i s l a t u r e  gave  u n a n im o u s  a p ­
prova l  to a resolut ion u rg ing  
Ihe fede r a l  go v e r n m e n t  to n e ­
go t i a te  for nn i nc roa so  of 5t) 
cen t s  a bushe l  in m i n i m u m  and 
, m a x i m u m  pr i ces  und i ' r  Ihe lii- 
d c v e l o p -  t e r na t i ona l  Whea t  A gr ee m en t ,
A bill i n t r odneed  in the legis- 
! l a t u r e  wonhl  m e a n  a  one-per -
l l . i l | l a \  Finance  M m i s t e r . c e n t  tax  o n  n i ' u r a n c o  comp an-  
C, 1 Smi th  of Nova Scot ia said ies, b a se d  on a n io m o b i h  j n s u i - 1  •
i|„. , „ „ v i n c e ’ s  Indus t r i a l  Es t a t e s  anc . '  p r e m in n i s  they eollei ' t  i n i | | „  
I 111 b;|., ' in\' i' ;;led mor e  t h a n l S a s k a t c h e w a n .  ,n|
l u r es ,  , ,
- Outs ide  the house ,  Mr ,  Pug h  
Pu l l m a n  r a i lw ay  ca r .  Now i l j s a i d  he ha s  r e ce iv ed  a  nUmber | a h e a d ,  
ha s  wall- to-wal l  decmir i le  c a r ­
pet ing,  new  p lumb ing ,  he a t i ng  
and  wir ing,
S T R IP  L E F T  O V E R  
The shal low bui ld ing  was  jnit 
up in 1912 by an e n t e r p r i s i n g  
m e r c h a n t  n a m e d  S a m  Kec  on 
a  s t r i p  of land left ove r  when  
t he  widening of P e n d e r  S l roc t  
took up 25 feel  of a 33-foot-doep 
lot.
In the next  ha l f -cen tury  the 
j.inl - sized cub ic le s  on t he  
grdund floor hous( 'd t i nke r s ,  
t ai lors,  pho t og r aph e r s ,  k e y m a k -  
e r s  and usual ly  a sma l l  c lean-  
ing-and-press ing shop.  W a t c h ­
m a k e r  . l ames  Wong ha s  be en  a 
tenant  for 40 yea r s ,
N(,)w two busine ss  f i r ms  oe- 
j cupy t he  ground floor and  the 
t e am of a r c h i t e c t s  o p e ra t e s  in 
the top s torey.
” Wi'  feel that  V n n c o n v e r ’:
China town n e d s r enova t i on ,  
not r e p l a c e m e n t , ” says  Mr  
Wood, ’’Clean it up but d o n ’t 
knock it down.  Its loss would Ix' 
to Vancou\ ' (‘r  like the loss ol 
F i s h e r m a n ’s W ha r f  and Cliina- 
town to San F r a n c i s c o —loss of 
c h a r a c t e r  and d e s t ruc t i on  of a 
funct ional  e n v i r o n m e n t , ”
He concedes  that  the s t r e e t  is 
g rubby ,  noisy and  full of pe o ­
ple,  c a r s  (111(1 t r ucks .
“ But t h a t ’," life, W h e r r
c o m p la in in g  ab o u t th e  d ifficu lty  
in  g e tt in g  m o r tg a g e  m o n ey  and  
ab o u t th e  h ig h  co s t of bu id ing  
g e n e ra lly , j
“ I t  is r id ic u lo u s  th a t a  fam ily , 
w hich  h a s  s e v e ra l  c h ild re n  and  
m a k e s  so m e  $7,000 a  y e a r  can -] 
no t a ffo rd  to  buy  a house  in 
to d a y ’s m a r k e t ,”  . M r, P ugh  
sa id , ‘T h e re  a re  a  n u m b e r  of 
fa c to rs  in v o lv ed , in c lu d in g  high 
in te r e s t  r a t e s ,  b u t th e  sa le s  ta x  
on b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls  w ould  be 
one waY of h e lp in g  to  re d u c e  the 
cost of h o iis e s .”
M r, P u g h  s a i d . th e  w e ig h t of 
ev id en c e  a p p e a rs  to  be  p iling  
up  th a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ill 
h av e  to  ta k e  fa r  m o re  s tep s 
th a n  i t  h a s  so  fa r  to  c o rre c t j 
th e  h o u sin g  s itu a tio n , C an ad a  
w as fo rm in g  new  fa m ilie s  a t a 
h igh r a t e  an d  doing its  b e s t to  
e n c o u ra g e  m o re  im m ig ra tio n  ] 
w hich, m e a n t th e  d e m a n d  for 
housing, w a s  going to  in c re a se  
su b s ta n tia lly  in t h e  y g a rs ]
r ^ i
T o assist you in selling your real estate and protect your 
interest asvwell as giving correct details to buyer, Multiple 
Listing Service has a Caravan o f A gents which tour your 
property to familiarize them selves with it. This first hand 
information, plus photo, service, gives the salesmen a com ­
plete picture of your real estate and makes it easier for 
them to sell it faster.
Family Bungalow
S itu a te d  on a lan d scap ed  lo i, 
th is  a t t r a c t iv e  one y e a r  old 
h o m e c o n ta in s  th r e e  b ed ­
room s, w all to  w all c a rp e tin g , 
doub le  w indow.s, Y oungstow n 
c a b in e t k itch en  w ith  fan , full 
b a s e m e n t,  rp c re a tio n  room , 
a u to , g a s  h e a tin g , co n cre te  
p a tio  an d  a tta c h e d  c a rp o rt. 
F u l l  F iic e  $18,800. $5,300 
D o w n .  MLS No. A-8'118.
BON N t A P I—G e rm a n y ’s See 
Olid W orld W ar en em ies  aro  
.still holding, 224 G e rm a n s  p r is ­
o n e r, the W est G e rm a n  Red 
C ro ss  sa id  to d ay , n e a r ly  22 
y e a r s  a f te r  the co llap se  of the 
T h ird  R eich ,
A spokc.sm an sa id  th ey  w ore 
fa irly  even ly  d iv id ed  am ong  
nine c o u n tr ie s , som e C om im i- 
n is t and  .some in th e  W est, The 
c a p to r  co u n tr ie s  co n s id e r them  
co n v ic ted  c r im in a ls , not pri.son- 
e r s 'o f  w ar.
T he  Red t ’ro ';s sa id  som e 
!ia \'e  been p un ished  too h eav ily  
in I 'a rt becaii.'a ' tlu'.v w ere  t le r - j  
m a n , o th e rs  w e re  loo  young  to 
know  they  w ere  v io la tin g  I.t .vs, 
and  still ’o th e rs  w ere  conv ic ted  
of Ir.ving to ('.--cape.
New Congressmen 
Slain In India
I t a lso  h a s  a c a te g o ry  for | 
th o se  se n te n c e d  by c o u rts  w hile , 
the.v w e re  in p i'isoncr of w a ri 
o r in te rn m e n t c am p s . I t  in ak es  !| 
no s ta te m e n t  ab o u t th e ir  guilt j  
or in n o cen ce .
S om e le t te r s  to th e  R ed  C ross , 
m a in ta in  that, th e re  a re  still w a r 
p r iso n e r  c a m p s  in tho  Soviet ] 
U nion a n d  P o l a n d ,  S im ila r  i 
s ta te m e n ts  h av e  a p i.e a re d  re- ] 
con tly  in .‘■ome W est G e rm an  
p u b lic a tio n s , T lu ' R ed C ross 
sa y s  th ey  no lo n g er ex is t. All 
p r iso n e rs  a re  being  lu 'ld  in re g ­
u la r  civ il ja ils , 1
andChange 01 Saigon Envoys 
Gives Military Bigger Say
S M G tiN  l A I ’ i R ep lacem en t ian  a l f a i r ,  l ed  to t h e  fo rm a tio n
„( Rie t o p  m .'n  m th e  U.S, cm-1 of th e  c m b .o 'V s  (d tice  of .-ivd ^..........................
I , in S a i g o n  m e , m s  l l n d  t h e  i m e r a t i o n s ,  h e a d e d  b \ B o i l e r  t o  j . 'n d a . v  n i g h t  
U S , m i l l t a r \ '  i> g o i n g  t o  h a \ ( ' | d n ' c e t  t h e  n m l l i - m i l l i o n - d o l h n  
,1 c o m m a n d i n g  v m c c  in t h e  al l -1 p a i ' i l n  i i l i on  p t o g i a m .  
i m p o r t , m l  p a e i f i e a t l o n  u r o g r a m ' Boi  l e r  h i e  Ini l t l  n p  a | i m ( c i  - 
lo  l i u n c  - the S o u t h  V i e t n a m c ' ( ' I fill e n i l i a n  oi  g a i i i . ' a t i p n  t t i a t  
,M-ople n i l d e i  t m n i o l  of  I he  S a l  ^ o n t i o P  an . l  . o  ■ o r d i n a t e "  t h e  
. , , ,1, , . , , - . , '1100(1,1,  m . n i v  A m e i  I ' ; ( i v i l i .n i  , m,  la o "  ■ ni , p o (  I cm,  t lie 
, 1, ,,, o„, , ,.(„( I„ h o ' . e  1 | e \ o i ( l i l o n . O  ' d e '  e l o ' d o e n l  pi o-
, 01 I , lit 0 .( m e  I
r e ’s lile  th e r e 's  a h igh level 
I in ter-iic tion  am o n g  h n in a n s  
" l l  I, lie tle r for ns iiroR 's- 
ionals to be dow n in th e  noise
NEW  D EL H I iR e iite rs i -  A 
new ly - electcHi C o n g ress  p.arty 
in e iiib e r of In d ia ’s U tta r  Bra- 
'd e s h  s ta te  a .'.sem bly  w as shot to 
d e a t h  W ednesday  night a s  la
aelion  th an  ill the  s te r i le  trac 'c lled  to th e  s ta te  c ap ita l ol
silence  of tile Ihlli floor of a l.nekiiow  to ta k e  np his sea t for
ili,w c r ."  th e  lirst lim e  in the a ssem b ly
j B, B a rb a r ila l ,  35 - y e a r  - old 
( 'l i e  5I,'\N DIE.S iin e in lie r  from  ( 'h a il ( 'h a il ,  n ear
OTTAWA It Bi D .m iel C ar- 
nnni M cA rth n r, 69, w ho o rg a n ­
ized the  fii'rt (.'BC rad io  new s 
ei ', lee 111 B.HlI, dieil of c a n c e r  
it In,' hom e h e re .
A llah ab ad , w ass  shot by nn 
know n a s s a ila n ts  a f te r  th e  tra m  
In w hich he w as rid in g  snddcnI.N 
stopp l'd . Som eone had  pnlh 'd  




m o r e  i i i a n  h e a t
tn c c s tig a te  the m oney and 
tim e  sav in g  lulvantai'.er. ot 
A irco  li(','dm:',
E WINTER
IMiimhiii}! and llealin" Md 
5'27 B eriiiiK l Ave, 7n'2-2lll6
FOR RENT -  DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE
1st Floor Up
W e  h a v e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 .T40 scj. ft. o f  o f f i ce  s p a c e  wh ich  we  wi l l  l ease a s  one  u n i t  
o r  i n  pa r i ,  a l t e r a t i ons  m i g h t  b e  a r r a n g e d ,  W c  s u p p l y  hea t ,  a n d  a c o o l i ng  sys tem l o r  
s u m m e r ,  'I hose off ices a re  c e n t r a l l y  l o c a t e d  in d o w n t o w n  K e l o w n a  on  B e r n a r d  Ave , ,  
n e a r  t he  P os t  Off iec.
Reids Reasonable. MLS Lislii«}> No. A -7 I6 2
' New Multiple Listing
A w ell b n ilt th re e  bed ro o m  
ho m e s itu a te d  on a cho ice  
lot, on S u th e r lan d  A venue. 
L a rg e  iitinclled  liv ing  room  
w ith  a d jo in in g  d in ing  ro o m . 
S tep  sav in g  k itchen , M a s te r  
bed ro o m  h a s  btilll-in d raw - 
er.s and  tho ot.her tw o b e d ­
room s a re  a good size, B lay- 
h o n . s e  in a n ice p r iv a te  b ack  
y a rd  iiiclndcd. T his is a re a l 
fam ily  h o m e  and ean  be 
bonglit w ith a rea so n ab ly  low 
iliiwii payiU eiit,
I 'u ll I’l ice $21,960
For A lm ost Magical R esu l ts  Its
.1, U, llo n v rr  U ritllv  l.td .
4:',ti B ein.iK l A (c , 
P h d iio ’ 7r.'2-.'.tl3t)
I  I , , , , , ,  ll ,( | . . , |  1 I | . , I ( ,  Vv' I b
i l l n  ,n I ,' t h e  I(•'.' eII , t  ,,e ' .
I, . ,11, I- I(, t e p  Up I t ie I .11 llK I
 ...... p i d c i a i n  ' e m , ( I '  A m e i e ' e l i
(,||l( 1,(1' lo le  i hi l i ' I  I".|H'( 1 li,\i' 
I,,I . I i d e . e  - III t h e  pi-e' . i  -on  d 
' .el f
( i n l g o m g  A m l g i ' M i d o i  l l e i n v  
( ‘. , l„( t  l . o d g e  t o l d  l e p o l t e l ' i  to  
, l . , (  h e  d o e  n ' t  I'M'IK'VC Wi n , In i n  
n.e, I n i i h . i p p '  ,lt t h e  ! ' t ' gi 
e l \  d i . m  |) t o  g t a in  '  m  
\  l e t i n u n
H . ' V ( « \ e i ,  l e a n v  , m , e I 'e-
h e v e  t h e  d e p . i i t m i '  » t  I . od- ; e  
D( I' ,(IV A m l > n " ' a d o i  Wi t
(,_,,, ,  I ’,,I ( - I , iHiilt <li i( I i m m  d
,1. . .1 ( (\ ( l ( . , 0  I < I "O I
I , n l  , f,. |  ll(( p . o  Itll .(to,II M o
. ; ; , , m ,  n, l e i l . u n  t o  g i M '  ( o  0 
W i ' l c o n  \V ."  t m . ' i  . b n u t  .nid hi 
(I'm- . I.
M  H I  « . ( . l  I  It '  I D L N  I
t , I , ,1( 1,' l i o d '  I to' l  >' t e c
I 11 ( III, , (ll (, Hi h . (m e  m r
I (ll, ..li.,o  I I , ,| , .( I ,1
I i| :,( Killi V o  I n . d o  e n i n . d t  it
II  ooo l i . d l ih  I 4 l l ' l  . d e  I I.l e d  
,1 |,.i( ( t i e d  I,(it till l o m i  e  I'
, ,pi  n tl, ( told t ' t i l l '  e . ' c d  loi
lUlii I l . l l l i l   l e ,
B o n n I  ,11 l o l l  I p i  I i b . i b B  ,i b i ' t -  
I e r  I n d e x  o f  c o n t r o l  < It t h e  
e ' . t i m » t e i l  B i . t KMMMi O ; , . „ ; : h  V i e t -  
< of  I n . i m c ' r .  8,(mhi imm) m  e  I ' o n ' i t d -  
i i P h  I l l ' l l  n n d e i  g o v e i n i n e n i  e o n t i o l ,  
i M H i . o n n  v m d i  r  V i e l  ( '  m g  e o n -  
I i . i l ,  , i n d  d i e  I e m a m i m , '  2 ,(HHI,  
( l o o  a r e  i n  a , ; l u i d i i M . ' l . n i d ,
Ttie t % 7  p a .  i fn  a t i o n  oi o g i  , u n  
h . r ,  l i n n  p i i m n v  . u e a ,  w hieh 
v \ dl  gi I m o l e  a i d  a i t d  . . '  r-'t- 
. i n . e  III .(I l t d  o i t i . ' i *  I la  .N .'ing,
'iGU'Ve U S .  m a r t n r *  a rt*  nyn“r» 
I i n . g  t t i e  e o a t . d  B m t i  D m l i  
| . r , t v i n c e ,  w t i e i e  t t i e  e n r n - n t
p ,l . l l i e  .d 1, ,1, ' . t i e l t i e  t.i-,K | i», t ' ,  
' • \ * ' i . . i  p i  o \  n o  I '  , 1 1 . Kind S .n
I , , . , ,  :,i, im. i ,  iMoi iod  ..!i i n ' p i e  | g o l i . a o . i  .in
l „ , . e s h l . , . m  „ , , d l t » ( l l »  i i i d i ,  
tl , ,  , f. ! I f ' d l i i i o . e  f e u  l e i m i . . ! , '  fo .
of a iin h 'd iiy  l . ik c in i 'i  of 11  ■ d - , ( ii.m g .
Ml T.iio
t Mil Ui.1
f I I V I P R O V E  y o u r  h o m e  d u r i n g
' C E N T E N N I A L  Y E A R !
U W N  CURBING
g iv o s  y o u r y a rd  a  lu m t, tr im  
a () f)o a rn iic o  w h ile  e li rm n n tm f!  th e  
p ro b le m  of e d g m g  y o u r  l.iw n. W ith  
l .a ta rg o  U e m e p t,  y o u  c a n  h u ilil c u f b s  
e a s i ly ,  q u ic k ly  a n d  n c o n u m ic .t l ly .
S e e  y o u r  lA T A R G T  DLALLR fur 
c o m p le te  d e ta i l s  a n d  ; . |i r i , i l i i .a t io n : .  
o l c u r l f i ,  w a lk s , p a t io s  a n d  o th e r  
h o im t im p r o v e m e n t '. ,
LAFARGE
C U M 1 :K T
MAKf  6 l i n Wf  IMBRUVt  UI  N I f  A' .Y!
O knnngaii In v e s lm c n ls  Ltd.
:!53 Bern.'ird Ave,
Bliono fti:>.'.M3'.>
Uidirrt II. \Vn*i»n l le » U »  Ltd,
513 B ern n rd  Ave,
B lione J62-3146
OluiiiKRiiti R ea l ly  L id .
5, ' i l  B i ' M u i k I Ave, 
B hone I6'2-,'i!i44
Rotit M Inliiialon
lle .il TM .de 
.'i!!'.’ B eiii.'ud  A v e .  
Btione J6!’-.'fll6
( 'et l insnd MnrlRaiEe A (tenr»
1638 B iindo'.y SI . K etow nn 
im o n e  762-3713
i l i i v . i l  l i i i s l  ( 11 III 11.111.T
R i ,i| E t.lle  tlep l 
2,'i2 Belli.I id  A vrm io 
Bhone /6'2-:i2tltt
O eeo la  R ea lty
Sonthg.ide S hopping  G en trc  
-  ?6''-(l137 
W lid l'Id  ' ’,hli(iplng (.’< 'ntie 
l l i gt iwnv 97 -  TCtl-'.T.T.tO
i . i ipton AKrncle* l.ld.
B hone /GZ-Htlt)
Shops ( 'n p r i
( Ull Fei'i'.v lle iil I '.s la le  Ltd
I t:i5 I ' d l l s  SI Blione 763 I’l 16
( iM ile* (iad ile*  A Son Lid 
Real I'.M ale
517 B ern .lid  Av'e, 
Btione )6'.’-32;'V
( '• r r i i l l i r r r i  A IVIelUle Lid.
Iteiil F .rd id e  
361 B i ' i i n u d  A \ e ,  
B h o n e  762-2127
IMIdvrillev K r.illv  L id,
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